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THE MISSISSIPPS EXPEDITION. 

What It Will Have to Meet 
and Overcome. 

The Rebel Fortifications on 

the Mississippi. 
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Sketches of Columbus, Forts Wright, 
Randolph ond Harris, and of Mem- 

phis and Its Defences, 
key Key &e 

‘An expedition that, in point ef military strength, throws 
completely into the shado that which, under Com. Dupeat 
‘and Geo. Sherman, han given us possession of Fort Royal 
‘and the control of the Southern coast, Is prepariog, tt le 
gald, {0 make ita way down the stsalzaippl from St. 
Louis and Cairo, The naval portion of it will Goulet of 
eleven gunboats, mounting over ativadred hoavy guns, 
thirty-eight Moating lacteries, each carrying o sixty four 
pound colambjad, and twenty-eight riser ste-m'oats. 
Immenee aumberé of heavy guns and orduance stores, for 
the are of tho expedition, hare been for eam timo past 
accumalattog at Cairo, and tho groatest energy mani. 
fested by tho oflicars eotrusted with (he proparations in 
carryicg thom forward In tho quickest and most effectivo 
manner. 

‘The aval part of the expedition is to bo under the com- 
mand of Commodore Footo, and tunt officer Is now super 
tatending the constructico and armament of the gunboats. 
Aris Delleved that the military portion of It will bo eoa- 
‘ed to the chargy of Major Geooral Halleck, who Is now 
at the head of the Westera Department. Ho is organizing 
a powerful. army at St. Louis, which will bo Joined by 
ho columns under General Grant at Cairo, aad that of 
General &ruith at Paducah, The aggregate amber of 
the army that will more down tho Mississ}ppl, (by land 
and water) Is stated at from clghty toons hundred thou: 
and men, 

‘The maps of the Misslésipp! river and its forlitcatlons, 
which we publieh in connectioa with this article, will (.- 
cilitato @ proper anderatanding of tho didicuities which 
the expeaition will be called upon to surmount, and of thy 
‘objects to bo accompliabed by Its 

coLvuacs, EY, 
‘The first aad perhaps gréatest feat that it will: bare to 

porform will b» the sifoscing of the, robel forts at Colame 
bus, ard tho iefeat snu dlep2raton ef tho latge febelarmy 
there esncentroted. ‘That Is tho meat orthsrly potat 
on tho’ Mirsieslppl hold” by tho rebsla, and thoy 
have taken great peilox In strengthening It to the utuost 
fof thelr abittittes, Tn thls thoy-bavo boeu favored by 
the fact of thelr havlog coutral of the lowcr Mfaslesippl 
from this point to New Orloans, and by (bo poscessbon 
(of great Macs of railroad commaBleation coanoeting Caro 
‘ant New Orleans. ‘These are the New Orleans and Jack. 
on and tho Mississipp) Coatral rativaya, formiag on al- 
anvat direct Jine rapniog parallel with tho Mississipi 
rlyor ob ite castorn bank, at an averago distaace of eoma 
fifty or elzty miles from Ita dovlous tourro, ‘The distanto 
by this route from Now Orlcans to Columbus ts 629 miles, 
while by water It fs about 1,000, AC a yoFy carly period ta 
the Fobelllon the ceeapation ond fort\(eation of Columbus 
were determined upon; but tho noutral attitade waich 
Kentucky sesumed, sod thio desiro of tho robel Ieadera to 
ayold giving offence to that State, on which they relied 
for stores and. provislons, operated for «ome tino aa 
cchocks (o carrying out that design, 

At length, however, sceing that those suppling were In 
@anger of being cut off by tho watchfolness and loyalty of 
Collector Cotton, and that strict blockage was stout to 
bo enforced {a Kentucky, they east saida thelr scraplca 
‘and took military cecupation of Coluinbes, ering, as an 
‘excoto, thal they éypretendod a disrogard o¢ Kentucky's 
declared neutrality by tho federal government, and-wero 
thorbforeljustided In nntfelpaliag it 

Tho rebols immodlately set aboat fertitylog Columbus, 
‘und have gradually accumolated a large army corps there. 
‘A little: northward of the town, opon a'ledge of ehalke 
Diofs, called Irom Bank, (635 havo eFécted extensive 
earthworks, oud: aro euntinuing further fortifications: 
They havo also beea engsged in puttiog up oarthworks 
a liitic below the town, near the depot of ths Mobile aud 
Oblo Railroad, and {mmediately oa tho baak of the riyor. 
‘The map of Columbus, which we publish, polats oat. the 
Locality of these fortiGestions yery distinctly,and also 
‘bows the position of (ho'encampments, The high banks 
of the river offer groat natural aavaptages of deveace 
‘egainst on attack by water; but It ig aot to be presumed 
‘that an attacking force will confine itself to movomonts on 
‘the river. A largo force will probably be landed abore 
Columbos, which will storm tho Datterlos im the rear 
whileahe gunboata engage thom in frost; 
Goveral Pillow has been, and we believo still Ig, {2 eom- 

mand of the rebels at (bis point. Bask of the atrench- 
méots af ths lower end of tho town is anencampment of 
eight regiments, and to the upper part, pea the summit 
of tba chalk bluif that stands at the water's edge, 
thorg aro epmé fourteaa regiments, cecampet. At Teaat 
this was tho force stationed there sams weeks alaos; but 
It has doubtless been very moch angmbebtw) alncs then. 
‘AV tbat time the troops were all from Tenatssee, wita tn 
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Mississippi and one from Arkanaas, Tho regiment, how 
over, wero rot numerically wtrong, and much elckuess 
oxitted among thom, Tho sick aro gevorally Kent to 
Morophis, to running limo thero by railroad belng nloo 
houre. =a 

FORTS wont AND RAXDOLFH. 
‘Tho woat fortliicatlons of any Importance on the Mleale- 

sippl tivor, of whiet we Bave nay knowlodgo, are org 
AMy'or sixty miles adore Memphis, on what gro kuowd 
fs tho First and Second Objekisaw [offa! They ara koma ~ 
on miles apart, being: soparated by tho Hatchco rivors 
which Is navizable for Home distance by tall qteamora? 
Forl Wright is tho more tortherly obé: “It has (ea guna 
‘mounted, and (wo ‘companies’ of Teanesieo artiliory are 
stationed there, 

Fort Randolph ts a very extensiro ‘fortifleation, ta 
heavily ermed, aud {3 dofended by a parricnn of suvoral 
Uowsand 10D; Ieclading a company of Dylon artery. 
Tels Dullt Imterrace fashion, wlong,the ledgcw of tho 
Second Chickasaw Dlulfy and lcokw comowlut Niko ax 
ancient asuphitheatre, rising gradually to the auminit of 
the bloih, It bas thieo tfere of ‘works. “Tuo middle thee 
{sa labyrinthine caribwork, mounting very keavy guns. 
[islands about thirty fe9t above ttt water loyol. There 
aro in all twenty-two guns moupled here, of which four 
aro elaty-foar poundersaud* elght thirty-two 
Pounders. They turn oa rectangular platforms, 
aad veem to be Io very good yrorkiog orders 
Aa a whole, the fort Ina. parfoct mare 
of carthworke, epauloments, eafely redcobls and powder 
muogazinca, the sabo!o belog ths result of Geaoral Pillow's 
Uelliant tatcats io engineoriog. They hare also a besvy 
help otretehed acress tbo river, deslined lo briog vea- 
slr ton dead stop Ja txcnt of the battertea. 

About tho came tito that Randolph—s° mlzorabto litte 
Villago, containing only. como twenty dilapidated framo 
Dulillogs, now used by the soldiery—wis vccopled by 
Tennessee trpora, two Arkansas regiments proceeded from 
Little Rock to Mound City, five rolica above Merophis, om 
tuo oppceito aide, and thera commenced fortiGcatloas, a8 
‘slzo at Osccola, coms twenty-five miles “above Randolph. 
Dut thero Jalter have boes, gntirely,abandyoct, and the 
battery handed oyer io fieneral ¥rico’s command, 

FORE MANRISe e 
Fort Harris is situated om the Tennessea si¢e of the Mis- 

Alcsippl, a a bend. of tho rivor,eome.fen miles atova 
Memphis, Tho accompanying map {llustrates Its poate 
Hon, ond givea an Idea of its form. Tha bend of tho river 
taknown to pilots as Padiy'a Hem snd Chickens. Too 
bank on which tho fort ataods la only.gome tyolve oe 
fourtean fect bigh.. Tho fort te masked. by very thicie and 
high tober. Oo the weat and corch aidey tho timber baa 
cen cut down, forming a powerful abatix. Tbe revot- 
meal fooke to bo gery Orm,to4 aod woedgconstitutiog ita 
materia). The parapet ls elgbt fect io belght, the (aterioe 
fbpo boing twoandabalt feet. This fort mounts eight 
thirty-two pounders, beyidea 2ome small wortare, Tha 
einbankméat geome elghly fcat from tbe river. 

MEMPHIS AND ITS DEFENCES, 
Perhaps ne Southern city fell to a mora pernicious aad 

Dlastlog edtont tho destruct yo. sarwice of mecceston than 
did the prosperous city cf Memphis, co the SisslesippI. 
Sho Bad been the cecond most important coltcn mart of 
the South. No lose than twolye regular packet and mall 
ices, embracing over forty steamboats, brought trade to 
ber mercantile and jndortclal classes, and travellarn to 
hor botels. Her popalat{oa comprised the, individual en 
(orprising clement of the North to an extent that told 
advantagoously on ber prosperity; and abé bid fair to be- 
como, and wes fast becoming, tbe rival of St. Louls. That 
1) aif now-a ting of the pasl, Her commerce is at an 
‘ead; ber Industry, except In brancbea connected with tha 
wae, alloriy rained; her lodcstrlal classes aro eltber, 
diven away Northward or absorbod in the rebal 
army—ia a word, her prosperity is brought to nought. 
‘he frenzy of bate and Dloodthirstioeas which hag 
‘folzed on the Southern mind ls nowbere more developed 
and manifested than at Memphis. Rights of property are 
catirely disregarded. ‘The press gang wasto outragecca 
Jn Ne operations as to call fur tbe interference of the 
Mayor, who coald valy promiso protection fo the wearery 
of elean ubirts. Goods are taken from ths stores io spite 
of the wishes of thelr owners, and Confedarate bonds are 
allibe security that mercbants receive. Dut woe to tbe 
Uraltor who should veatore to refvse this currency. And 
Ail this rit, outrage, rlolcccs acd desolation have Dem 
troasbt pen the eltizene of Mexmphis eeaaoe Uhey ba 
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not thn eonrago, thé profeses or tho loyalty to reset Uh 
Tntiacnea of (hole ella pceewalan orcan, tho Apalanc*, en 
of ths Gre-eating folitfelans whora they wuslalned end €B: 
conrepod. ‘ 
Toc taap of Memphis, which we publisb to-day, sit 
ve oor resdera a (ale Hem of tho genarsl psa. of th 
‘ily end ton rebel fortifications that have bevo erected o9 
Utnriver bAo Just wboro fk, Tho principal bask 
Piroot Is ata etrcet, ono of tha fearures of whic Is & 
Landtome quedrangla, called Court equaro, wllch cod 
talus o marble stataa of General Jackson, inscribed with 
tho fegendary motts, “The Unico, it muat aad eball bi 
Preserved." Last Hay an lotarlatcd mob traiied tn tbe 
‘dust nad plamped upon the United Siater Box opreaito 
this vory etatue, ‘Tho Unest Walldings on thls etroet ro 
‘eceupted as rhco and clothing factories for tho rebel BT 
ornment. Ip tho Adaiaa block, # rango of trea balldlogry 

we evoatantly ab work Uhereare Uwotzo towing machlacs cotatantly ab wire 
mnaklog clothing for tho voldlery. HTondrota of Ladles & 
thole timo and labor to thia work. All the negro women 
who have any skill ut sowing aro employed In another 
Clothing factory to ths Gayoea bullding (not to bo 
Gonfounded with tbe Gayoso oure). The Gayora Toussy 
fb magalicent ballding, which alands on tho blu, olla 
tice to the river sido, derives Ms chief potronage pow 
from tha crowds of offeers bo como in from the neigh. 
orlog eamape: Genoral Polk hos his hendqaarters bere, 
‘Tha Overton House, a now and elegant building, leased to 

Lounan from Philalelybla, formerly, proprietor of 
tho Girerd Hoceo, ctands unoccupied, but Its to be con. 
‘Yerled Into m bocpital for tha accoramedation of tho elk 
oldjere, Sickncas tn tho eamps was fearfully oa the In- 
rearo, ro much £9 as to Keop, two bospitata crowded, be- 
ides a auinber 6f privato houses, 
Tero, ea cteowbaro through the South, the most ardent 

asceastonists nro Indice. ‘They baye foruaed soclettes for 
the forwarding of the rebol causa. ‘Two eld Indies racet 
‘Bt Od3 Fellows’ Dall, on Coart equsro, where they lock 
sitar the wnols of yolunteors from all the States, 
‘They provide clothing for thom, furnish nis! mend Len, 
and Iiok ator their wanta goneratly, hoy ctyla thom- 
solves Tho Eceloty of Soathern Mothara,"” Other tadies 
Rayo constituted thema-lvea 100 seirlng eoctoties, kal 
ting scoletiss and spinning sccletics, the latter manofac 
forlog 0 coarcy description of cloth. Some tatiss aro 
taricd eo far by tole entuuslasm for tho rebellion a8 10 
Form yoctotlea for practLving tho ute of Aroarms, inorder, 
25 thoy tay’, 0 ba able to protect thele Lames iu the nb. 
nance of the tnale popalatiog, la case of negro lararrection, 
Mwould be impazeiblo to daxcribo fully the relga of 

terror whieh existe tn Mamphis, Not a word daro bo 
uttered In condornpation of roy act of the robe! gorora 
mont, howover arbitrary; not a word In favor of tho 
People of tho North. Tho most bi\(or eurses and deaun 
clatlova, and foulmoathed epitbeis oro beapsd upou the 
whale Northern pooplo, and the claritable wish to be ab‘e 
to polzon all of then over In their Beartsand exa- 
stantls on thelr Ips. 

‘Thora to unvtoobledly a lnrgocls of tho commonity that 
tsbeartity elek Of {tls rolgo of (error, and who would 
lady ace an cad pot fo it; but thoy are powerlces and 
torrifod fa the universal m:Gncss, Mecideo, thoy lave 
tora dkeequraged by the powericesness of the aationay 
frig tA Missogri, aud the abanioomeat of Union men ta 
Eastern Teanesseo and o:saxchre 

There aro to foundries In Memphis for tho easting of 
canuon dnd ball; but tho arms targed out hero aro of 
ory Inforior quality. It reyaired over a week's exper 
‘Menling Lefora thoy succeded ia casting bomb. Too 
avy yard, established at great axpeuso by the gazera! 
poveromvot, but sbandoacd many years ago on account 
OF Ilo vitor usstessne39, and which, with all ts bulldiocs, 
Congeens gencroaaly donated to the clty’, 1s now occuphad 
5 9 (windry abd gun catrlage manufactory. 
‘Too cally newspapers, now reducod to three, ans ro 

duced In alto, to, be2ides thelr taorning editions, sma 
tripe aa extras, whlch cell at vo cools. Friaticg paper 
Ss very scareo. What thers 1s of It comes from Nashville. 
The ublishiog bose of relish & Oo. has feaned a foarth 
‘eetlou of Hardee's Tactlca."" Thero are besides a-grost 
number of English aoil French military books in the eity~ 
‘Tho ctor ofall rorts of arms 1a Mexphis are 103g since 
satirely exbanste. 

Inuocsiately after tho hatte of Bull run, ssbich seemed 
to freary tho commnnity to the bishest pulal and to 
deprive thot of tho last vestige of common conss, they 
Tocame puceorsed of as absorbing desire to:rulz Cairo by 
aendden ovement, end would havo at least tails the 
Attempt had Ikxot been reinfo-ced by Gencral Frement_ 
Tho afreets and Bluff to Mom)tis wero all barricaded 
with cotton bales, protected ly a roretmest of planks; 
dot the barricades havo all eon removed, with ths ex: 
ception of that at tho font uf Madizon straet. ‘Thoy wore 
remored by General Yotk When hs tok omamand. 
‘The only oarthworka thrown up by the rebola at Mem. 

Pais aro just above tho ity, at the mouth of tho Woit 
Jiver. This Is calfoa For low. It mngunts nlx eaunon 
od tro mortars, aud ls tfielterod by aa abat\s of cotton- 

Wood treos, Ts not of very formidable strength, and ia 
Jablo to bo washed away by au overdow of the Mis- 
slselppl. } 

Within @ week aftor the fall of Fort Somter, and bs. 
ozo the occupation of Cairo by Union troppa, this systein 
ef Mississippi ferlifcatlons was commenced under tho 
suporintondaacs of General Piliow, Tk was ho who auz- 
geste the selection of the Orot aad soconi Chickseaw 
Bivf3 as the location uf the principal fortWications. Bat 
trong end extensive as thess ysurks are, wo think I pes- 
fAlble that they have been erected to Ba account, en far as 
stopping an expedition down the river te comecrnod; for 
tbo troopa ean be Iandet on tho Arkanssa pido of tho 
rivor, at goto distance abdve thoso wurka that are too 
strovg to bo carried, and marched Loa polnt below them, 
Whilo the (roa-clad ganboats, Laviog Taoded thelr troops, 
aa run (ho gavatlot of the forts, or thoy muy land ox 
the Tennesse aide and storm the forts in tho roar, At 
nil oventa wo baye done car part towards furilsdlnc iu 
Forkoatlon that will be of advantage to the Union cits 
{twill bo for tho principal oBtcors of ths exyeditiea to 
Prod by the facts und hints wo have given, 

Bookeolers! Winter Pavecl Sates 
The calacogue Of the parect ssts, to commence to. 

sy, tan been Laced, TL contaiss a. Iitt"e over ene hun 
rod and Ofty. pages, etibractog hats from tomas ef thn 
principal bouses ts tho trate, aod opus with that of 
Jar Hogs k Boon, of Lraduo, (ollawed Vy thoss of Clark, 
Auatip &O0.,aud Dick A Filigerald, of this city. JB. 
Upplucot & Co,, of Vbilatelsiaa, Lave a Ons lavoice of 
Foo! books  Hecopytog elebt paces, a5 coLalatlug of sove. 
ral works of a mlscellaueous character, Ineludlag Pre. 
wots Worke, Waverloy Novels, Ecer'a Blegrapby of 
Or. Kave, Great Traths by Great “Aathora, Juveniles, &, 
Among the military books sro “Daritce’s Tactics,"! “Ts 
United States lofaotry Tactics !""Cavalry Tactics," In. 
Hirustion In Fie!d Artillery," Genoral MeC¥sllan'a“Armlca 
of Burope," McClellan's "Regulations aud Instructions for 
(hs Field Service of the United Cavalry In tie 
of War,'" "uropean Cavalry," by the axme author, and 
several other military worka ofa like natare, Thislist as 
followed by those of Brown & Targard, of Heaton; DeWitt 
of Now York; Buller & Co., of Philadelphia, aud Litt, 
Brown & Co.,of Boston. D. Appleton & O).'s listoin. 
braces woven pages, and conlsis s good atsoriment of 
Uole stock. THis la followed by Gregory's Uist, olght 
Pages; Fullartoo's, four pages; Govwan's, four pages, and 
‘Ward & Parry's, pearly ten pages Toes, with a few 
Small Evolces Intersperned, foria the drut day's sale 
Tho remaining days will bo ccceplod with bholees of 
holiday books, &. F. 
Judging from the euccesa Wat attended‘tbe fall sale’ 

there usems to be Dut Mitte doubt that thy eataloguo wil, 
Produce good results (otbuy ers as well az tollers, 

Bessnge of the Governor of Delaware. 
‘Tho Leglalature of Delaware arsembled at Dover tn ex- 

reordinary session co Mooday, 251 lt. Ou Tuesday 
Gov. Barton seat tn his message, which relates entirely to 
{he national troubles and the foxition of the State in re. 
stir thereto. The messsge opened as folows— 
“it is with unfelgoed regret that T cannot addreas you 

Grith the usual congratulations on tho pesce, prosperity 
and happiness of the country; but rotwithstauding It lg 
‘unfortunately (nrolved In a clvil war, ca0 of the roca! 
Pofabla calamities that ean Defal any country, we hare 
f reasco (o reader thanks to the Rater ot if8 Dalverse 
(Delaware is bot tbo cobs of action, nad that we are 

fo mmidst of Ita horrors aad torrlb'o Tavages. 
clmvcus Baye acted in a manner Lisbly 

creditable (> them, and well eererve tho quit 
Bboy have enjoyed, hows, tf thors be aay, 
sod doubilcas thare are scme oyery where, wbceseympa’ 
Uses cello to the South, are quiescent, laying Zo Im- 

erats fo the way ef 'ihe govarsiatel, gor adordisg 
lis cormica any sort of ald. Soue of tbs Ionumersblo 
Rumors adoat throcghout the country may, parhape, re- 

(a GimereDt state of things, but were the test of 
th properly sppliet to these reporta, moat of thers Fiould be fund wholly unreliable.” ‘The Goveraor do 

Sle to dlscass the caucus that led {0 tho war, atl pro- Fecommmeud tbe enactment cf euch lawe as ere 
Prevent, Mceaary Uy he lrect taxatiea ws o€ tha 
Prasaimseeien c€ Omereas. We also makes mentiia, 
Tosca eamaee St arms ty. malitary enieers witboat 
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THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. 

Frutow Crrmmns op tue SeNarE axD Host op 
Rernesesrarives:— 
In the midst of cnprecedented political troubles 

wo havo causo of great gratitude to God for un- 
usual good health aud most abandant harvests. 

‘You will not be surprised to learn that, in the 
pecoliar exigencies of the tines, our intercourse 
with foreign nations has been attended with pro- 
found solicitude, chiefly turning upon our own do- 
mostic alftirs, A disloyal portion of te Amerlean 
people have, during the wholo your, been engaged 
in au attempt to divide and destroy the Uaion. A 
nation which endures factions domestic divisions is 
exposed to disrespect abroad, and one party, if not 
both, issare, sooner or later, to invoko foreign iu- 

tervention. Nations thus tempted to interforo aro 
not ulvaya able to resist tho counsels of sexing 
expediency and ungenerous ambition, although 
measares qdopted under such influences seldo1 
foil to be unfortunate end injurious to those 
adopting them. 

THE REDEL INVOOATION OP YOREION a3D, 
‘Tho disloyal citizens of tho United States, who 

have offered the rain of our country in return for 
tho aid and comfort which thoy have invoked 
ubroad, have received less patrouage and on- 
couragement than thoy probably expected. If it 
wore just to suppose, na the insurgents havo 
seemed to oasome, that foreign nations, in this 

ease, discarding all moral, social aud treaty obli- 
gations, would act solely and scltishly for 
the most speedy restoration of commerce, i 
cluding especially the acquisition of cot- 
fon, those nations appear oa yet not to 
Lave scen their way to their object more directly 
or clearly through the destruction than through the 
preservation of the Union. If we could dare to 
Delievo that foreign nations aro actuated by no 
higher principle than this, Tom quite sure a second 
argument conld be made to show thom that they 

nrench their aim moro readily and easily by 
ding to ernsh this rebellion than by giving eu 

couragement to it. 
THE QUESTION OF INTEINATIONAL. ccaomnce. | 

‘The plinc(pal lever velied-en by the insur- | 
gonts for exciting foreign nations to hostility 
against us, 25 elroady intimated, {8 the embarrass~ 
ment of commerce. Those nations, however, not 
improbably sow from the firat that it was the 
Union which made os well our foreign as our do- 
mestlc commerce. They con scarcely bave failed 
to perceive that the elfort for disunion produces 
the existing diffleulty, and that one strong nation 
promiges more durable peace, and a more exten- 
sive, valuable and reliable commerce than can the 
same nation broken into hostilo fragments, 

COAST AND GENERAL FUBLIO DAFEACES. 
It is not my purposo to review our dis- 

cussions with foreign States, because, what- 
ever might be their wishes or dispositions, the 
intogrity of our country und the stability of our 
governient moaialy depends” not upon them, but 
on the loyalty, virtue, patriotism and intelligence 
of the Awerican people. The correspondence 
itself, swith the usual reservations, is herewith sub- 
nuitted. Iventure to hope it will appear that we 
lave practised prudence and liberality towards 
foreign Possers, averting causes of rritation, 
oud, with firmaces, maintaining oor own 
righta and honor. Since, however, ft fs 
apparent that here, as in every other State, 
foreign dangers necessarily attend domestic 
difficulties, recommend that adequate and ample 
mensores bo adopted for maintaining the public 
defenees on every side, while, uniler this general 
recommendation, provision for defending our coast 
linc readily occurs to the mind. I also, 
in the same connection, ask tho atten 
tion of Congress to our great lakes ond 
rivers, It is believed that somo fortifications 

‘and depots of arms and munitions, with harbor and 
navigation improvements at well selected points 
upon these, would be of great importance to the 
national defence end preservation, 

T ask attention to tho views of the Secretary of 
War, expressed in is report upon the same general 
subjects. 
ELITARY RATLROAD BETWEEN THE LOYAL PArTS OF 

TRNNESSES, NORTIC CAROLINA, KANTSCKY, BTO, 
I deom it of inportance that the loyal rogiens of 

East ToangSsec and Western North Carolina should 
bo connected with Kentucky and other faithful 
parts o- the Union by, railroad. I thereforo re 
commend, af a military measure,’ that Congross 
provide for the construction of such road aaspevdt- 
ily a3 possible, Keutucky will no doubt co- 
operate, and through her Legislamire make the 
most judicious sclection of a line. Tho northern 
terminus must connect with somo existing 
railroad; and whether the ronte ehall be from 
Lexington or Nashyille to the Cumberland’Gap, 
or from Lebanon to the Tennessee line, in tho 
dircction of Knoxville, or on some etill differ. 
cnt Hae, can casily be determined. Kentucky and 
the general government co-operating, the work 
com be completed ina very short time; and when 
dons, it will not only be of vast present usefulness, 
‘Dut also o valuable permanent {mpfovement, worth 
its cost in all the future. 

NuW FORSION TREATIES, 
Some treaties, designed oblelly for the interests 

of commerce, and having no great political impor- 
tance, have bocn negotiated, and will be submitted 
tothe Senate for their consideration. Althongh 
we ave failed to induce some of the commercial 
Powors to ad«pt a desirable: melioration of the 
rigor of maritime war, wo have removed all ob- 
structions from the way of this bumano reform, ex- 
copt such as aremeroly of temporary and sccideat- 
al occurrence. 
qe DETENTION OF THE BRITISD cin reRTnSMRE, 

T invite your attention to the correspondence be- 
tween her Britannic Majesty's Minister, accredited 
to this government, and the Secretary of Stato, 

relative to the detenticn of the British sbip Perth« 
ahirg, in Jung Just, by tho Unitgd States steamer 

&oy, &o, 
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| nine cents—leaving a balance on thé lat of Octo- 

Massachusetts, for a eopposed breach of the block- 
ade. As thls detention gras occasioned by an ob- 
vious misapprehension of the facts, and as Justice 
requires that we should commit no belligerent act 
not founded in strict right, os eanstioned by public 
Jaw; I recommend: that an appropriation be made 
to eatisfy the reasonablo demand of the owners of 
the veasel for her detention, 

BURPLOS OF CLAIMS AGAINST CHOXA, 
T repeat the recommendation of my predecessor, 

In-his annual Message to Congress in December 
Inst-in regard to tho disposition of the surplas 
which will probably remain after satisfying the 
¢laima of American citizens against China, pursa- 
ant to the awards of the Conmisstoners under the 
act of the 3d of March, 1869. If, however, it 
should not be deemed advisable to carry that 
recommendation into effect, I would suggest 
that-nathority bo gtven for mmyesting the prta- 
cipal over the proceeds of the surplus referred 
to in good securities, with o view to tho ratisfuc- 
tion of such other just claim of our citizens against 
China as are not onlikely to arise bereatter in tho 
course of our oxtensive trade with that empire. 

OP COMMELOR ON THE ERAS FRO 
PIRATES. 

By the net of the 6th of August Isst Congress 
authorizedsthe President to instruct the conumand- 
215 of anitoble yeescls to defend themsolves against 
and to capture pirates. Thia authority hes been 
oxoroised ina single instance only. 

For tho mora effectual protection of our 
extensive pnd valuable commerce, in the 
Eastern seas cepecinlly, it scema to mo that 
it would also be advisable to authorize 
the commanders of sailing vessels to reonpture any 
prizes which pirates may make of the United States 
vessels and their-cargoes, and the Consular Courts, 
established by law in Eastern countries, to adjudi- 
cate the cases, in the ovent that this should not be 

objected to by the local aathorities. 
RECOONTTION OF THE EOLERPIONTY OP MAYTI AND 

LIDENIA. \ 
If nny good renson oxists why we should por- 

sovere longer in withholding our recognition 
of tho independence and sovercignty of Hayti 
and Liberia, I am unable to discern it, Un- 
willing, however, to inaugurate a novel 
policy in regard to them without the ppprobation 
of Congress, I submit for your consideration the 
expediency of an appropriation for maintaining a 
Chargo d’Affairea near cach of those now States. 
It docs not admit of doubt that important commer- 
cial advantages might be eecured by favorable 
treaties with them. 

THs TAKING UP OP THU NATIONAL LOAN, 
‘Tho operations of the ‘Treasury during 

the period “which has elapsed since. your 
adjournment have been conducted with sig- 
nal success. The patriotism of the people has 
placed at the disposal of the government tho largo 
means demanded by the public exigencies. Much 
of the national loan bns becn taken by citizens 
of the industrial classes, whose coudence in their 
country’s faith, and zeal for their country’s deli- 
yerance from Its present peril, have Juduced thom 
to contribute to the support of the government 
the whole of their limited nequisitions. This 
fact imposes peculiar obligations to econo- 
my in disbursement and cuergy in action. 

‘THR NEVENUE RECETTR TO JUNT. LAST. 
The revenue from all sources, including loans, 

for the finone/al year onding on the 80th of Junc, 
1861, was eighty-six milllons cight hundred and 
thirty-five thousand nine hundred dollars and 
twenty-seven cents, and the expenditures 
for the same period, including payments on 
account of the public debt, were cighty-four mil- 
lions five hundred and soventy-eight thousoud and 
thirty-four dollars and forty-seven cents, leaving a 
balance in the treosury on tho Ist of July of two 
millions two hundred and fifty-seven thousand and 
sixty-five dollars and eighty cents. For the Grst 
quarter of tho financial year ending on the Soth of 
September, 1861, the reocipts from all sources, 

“tho — balance 

PROTECTION 

Including j ob cee are ee 
ong hundi WO ymillions five bunired ond 

two thousand 5 handr ‘pine dollars | 
seven cents} and t¥o expenses uincty- 

eight millious two hundred and thirty-nine thou- 
sand seven hundred ond thirty-three dollars and 

ber, 1861, of four millions two hundred and ninety- 
tivo thousand seven hundred and seventy-six dol- 
Jars and eighteen cents. 
THE ESTIMATES FOR THE PORTUCOMING YRAR, ETC. 
Estimates for the remaining threo quarters of the 

year and for the financial year of 1852, together 
with his views of the ways and means for meet- 
ing the demands contemplated by them, will be 
submitted.to Congress by the Secrotory of the 
Treasury, It is gratifying to know Uist the ex- 
peuses mado necessary by the rebellion ore not 
beyoad the resources of the loyal people, and to 
Velieve that the same: patriotism which bus thas 
far sustained the government will continuc to sus- 
tain it till peace ond union shall ogain bless the 
Jand. 

THe STMWNUTHL OF THY UNITED STATES ATONY. 
Trespectfully refer to the report of the Socrotary 

of Wer for iuformat pecting the numerical 
strength of the army, and for recommendations hav- 
ing in view an increase of its efficiency and the well 

being of tho yarious branches of tho service en- 
trusted to his cure, It is gratifying to know that 
the patriotism of the people has proved equal to the 
occasion, and that the number of troops teudered 

greatly excceds the force which Congress uthor- 
ized me to call into the field. 1 refer with pleasnre 

to those portions of hls roport which mako alluc 
sion to tho creditable degree of discipline already 
attained by our troops, and to the excellent sani- 
tary condition of the entire army, The recom- 

mendation of tho Secretary for aa organization of 
the militia upon o uniform basis isa subject of 
Vital importance to the future safety of the 
country, and ia commended to the serious utten- 
tion of Congress. The large addition to the 
regular army, in connection with the defection 
that bas ao considerably diminished the number of 
its officors, gives peculiar importance to his recom: 
mendation for deere tho corps of cudots to 
the greatest capacity @f the Military Academy. 
MILATAME CHATLAINS FOR HOSPITALS RECOMMENDED. 

n Fes 

By mere omission, 1 presume, Covgrces 
has failed to provide chaplains for the 
hospitals occupied by the voluntecrs, ‘This 
subject was brought to mp notice, ood I was 
induced to draw up the form of a letter, oue copy 
of which, properly addreesed, has boen delivered 
to cach of the pergons, and at the dates respec- 
tively named, and stated ina schedule containing 
also the form of tha letter, marked A, and horewith 
transmitted, These gentlemen, I understand, en- 

terod upon the duties designated at the times re- 
spectively stated fu the schedule, and bave labored 
faithfully therein ever since. I therefore recom- 
mend that they be compensated nt the same rate 
as chaplnins in the army. 1 further suggest that 
general provialon be mado for chaplains towerve at 
hospitals as well as with regiments 

EFFICURNCY OF THB UNITED ETATES NAVY. 
The roport of the Secretary of the Navy pre- 

souts in detall the operations of that branch of the 
service, tho activity and energy which bave cha- 
racterized its administration, ond the results of 
measures to increaxe {ts efficiency and power. 
Such have been the additions by costructin and 
prrchase, that it may almest be said a ary bas 
een created and brought into service since our 
AiGicultics commenced. Healdes blockading our 
‘oxtensive const, squadrons lirger than ever before 
assembled under owr flag haye been put afloat, 

and performed deeds which hayo increased our 
naval renown. 
A MORE PELPECT ORGANIZATION OF THE NAVY RE- 

COMMANDED, 
Iwonld Javite special attention to the recom- 

mendation of tho Secretary for a more perfect or- 
ganization of the nary, hy introdacing additional 
grades ig the eervice, ‘The present orgouization | 

fa) defective ond onsatlsfhetory, and tho sugges 
tions sobuaitted by the departanent will, tis be- 
lieved, If adopted, obviate the dificolties alluded to 

ond promote harmony and increase the efficiency 

of the navy. 
THE VACANOIFS ON THe ENON OF TOR Pe 

COURT. Cea 
‘Troro are thrée vacancies on te 

cprese Court ctwloby Ibe erie ace 
Daniel and McLean, and 0">by the yestguation of 
Jostice Campbell. TB "se so far forborne making 
nominations to fill Ue vacancies for reasons which 
Twill now stata “Tro of the outgoing judges re- 
bided withls, the States bow overran by revolt. So 
that if succcesors were appointed in the samo lo- 
calities, they could not now serve upon their cir- 
enits, and many of the most competont men thero 
probably would not (ake tho personal hazard of 
sooepling to serve o¥en Kero upon the Supreme 
bonch. I have beon onwilling to throw all tho ap- 
pointments northward, thos disabling myeclf from 
doing jastice to the South on the retarn of 
peace, although I may remark that to 
transfor to the North ono which has heretoforo 
been in the Sonth would not, with reference to 
territory and population, bo unjust. 

‘TIE WESTERN CIRCUIT TOO LARGE. 
Daring tbe long aud brilliant judicial career of 

Judgo McLenn Lis circuit grew into an empire al- 
together too lorgo for apy one judge to give the 
courts therein moro than a nominal attendance— 
Tising in population from one million four hundred 
and weventy thousand and eightcen in 1830, to six 
millions ofe hundred ond fifty-ono thousand four 
hundred and five in 1860. Besidea this the coun- 
try gencrally has outgrown our present. judicial 
system. If uniformity was at all iatended the ays 
tem requires (hat all tho States ehall be accommo- 
dated with Circuit Courts, attended by Su- 
preme Judges; while, in fact, Wisconsin, Mlu- 
nesota, Towa, Kansas, Florida, Toxas, Califor- 
nis and Oregon havo never bod any such courts, 
Nor can this well bo remedied without a change 
of the system, because the adding of Judges to tho 
Suprome Court, enough for the accommodation 
of all parts of the country with Circuit Courts, 
would ereate a court altogether too numerous for 
8 Judicial body of avy sort, and the vil of it bo 
one that will increngo n5 new States come int the 
Union. Circuit Courtsare useful or they aro not use- 
fal. If useful, no Stato should be denied them; if not 
useful, no State ehould have them. Let them be 
provided for all or abolished asto all. 

MODIFIOATIONS OF THE SUPKEMT COURT. 
Three modifications occur to mo, cither of which 

T think would be an improvement upon our pre- 
cont system. Let tho Supreme Court be of con- 
venient number in overy event. 

Then, Grst, let the shole country be di- 

vided into circuits. of convenient size—the 
Supreme Judges to serve ino number of them, cor. 
responding to their own number, and independent 
Circult Judges be provided for all the rest. 

Or, secondly, let the Supreme Judges be re- 
Jioved from circuit duties and Circuit Judges pro- 
vided for all the circuits, 

edly, pense with Circuit Courts alto- 
leaving the judicial functions wholly to the 

District Courts and an indcpeudent Supreme Court. 
REMEDY FOR THE FRESKNT INCONVEIENCIES OF THE 

STATUTR LAWS. 
Trespéctfully recommend to the consideration of 

Congress the present condition of tho statute lars, 
with the hope that Congress will bo able to find. 
‘on ecosyjremedy for many of the inconveniences 
and evils which constantly cmbarraea thozo en- 
gaged in the practical administration of ther. 
Since tho orgavization of the government Con- 
gross hes enacted some five thonsand acts and 
Joint resolutions, which fill more than six thousand 
closely printed poges, and aro scattered through 
many volumes. Mony of these acta haye been 
drown in baste and without sufficient eauljon, so 
that'their provisions ore often obscure in them- 
solves or in.conflict with each other, or at least, 80 
doubtful «sto render it very difficult for even tho 

‘persons to tain precizely what. 
Noe eeatute aw Pally Tee a A 
Nancthat thestatnte Inws should be made as plain 
and intelligent ns possitle, an2 bo reduced to as, 
small n wompass as inay consist with the fal- 
nesa and precision of the will of the legisle- 
ture and the perspicuity. of its Iangunge; these, 
well dono, would, T think, greatly facilitate the 
Inbors of those whose duty it isto assist in the 
administration of the lawa; and would be a 
asting benefit to the people, by placing before 
them in & more ncecesible and intelligible form 
tho Jaws which so deeply affect their interests and 
their duties. 

THE ACTS OF CONORIZS TO MR,CONDENEED INTO ONE 
O: TWO vonusns. 

Tom informed by rome, whose opinions I re- 

spret, that all. the acts of Congress, now in force 
ond’ of a perninnest and geueral nature, might 
be revised sod rewritten so os to bo embraced 

noite Volume, or at loxst two volumes of ordinary 
and conveuient.sizo, and U respectfully recommend 
to Conyress-to coneider tke subject, and if my 
snggestlon be npproved, to devise some plan as to 
their wisdom shall acem most proper forthe attain- 
ment of the end propoecd. 

CIVIL JUSTICE SUTYKESEED DY THR RECRLLLON, 
One of the unavoidable consequences of the pre- 

sont insurtectfon is tho ontire suppression in wany 
places of all ordinary mens of adininistering civil 
Justice by the officers and in the forma of existing 
law. This is the ease in whole or In part in all 
the inburgent States; snd as-our armies advance 
upou nnd take possession of parts of these States 
the practical evil becomes more apparent. There 
aro no courts, nor officers to whom the citlzens of 

other States may apply for the enforcement of 
their lowfal claims ogoinet citizens of the insur- 

geat States, and there is a ynst amount of 
debt constituting such claims, Some bare esti- 
mated it os Iigh as two fundred millions 
of dollars, duo in large part from insur- 
gents, in open rebellion, to loyal citizens who 
ere even now misking great sacrifices in the 
discharge of their patriotiv duty to support the go- 
vernment., 
MILITARY COUETS 70 Dz TEMPORARILY BSTACLISHED. 

Under these circumstances I baye been ur- 
geatly solicited to establish, by military power, 
courts to administor summary justice insuch eases, 
Thave thus fer declined to do it, not bedause I bad 
any doubt that the end proposed—tho collection 
of the deWts—was Just and rightin itself, but be- 
cauae I have been unwillivg to go beyond the pres- 
suro of nect#sity in the unosual exorcise of power. 
Bat the powers of Congress, I suppose, nre equal to 
the auomulous occasion, and therefore I refer the 
whole matter to Congress, with the hope that a 
plon may be devised for the administration of jus- 

tice in all such moriget the insurgent Stotes nod 
Territori Wekunder control of tis goveru: 
ment, whether by a yoluntary return, to allegiance 
and order or by the power of our aryus; this, how- 

ever, not to bea permanent institution, bata tens 
porary substitute, und to cease as soon as the or- 
inary courts can be re-established {nu peace. 
SETTURWENT OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMEST 

It is important that some more convenient méans 

should be provided, {f possible, for the adjngt- 
ment of claims against the government, especially. 
in view of their increased namber by reason of the 
war. Jt is as much the daty of government to ren- 
der prompt justice against Itsclf, In favor of citi- 
zens, 03 it {a to administer the same between priv- 
ate indlvidaals. The {avestigation and adjadication 
of claims, in their natoro, belong to the judicial de- 
partment; besides it is apparent that the attention 
of Congress will be more than usually engaged, for 
some time to come, with great national questions. 
It was intended by the organization of the Court 
of Claims mainly to remove this branch of basi- 
esa from the halle of Congress; but while the 
court has proved to bé am (fective and valuable 
means of investigation, it, in a great degree, 
fails to effoct the Gbjeck of its greatlon, for 

- > —> 
Pay erro" “io make ils jodgments final 
ger, of. of tho delicacy, not to.aay the dan- 
co - tho subject, I commend to your carefel 

nelderation whetker this power of making judg- 
ments fins may.not properly be given tothe court, 
reserving the right of appeal on questions of law 
‘to the Supreme Court, with suck other provislong, 
ty experience may bave shown to be necessary. 

TOSTAL BEYESUEARD EXPENDITURE: 
Tock attention to the report of the Postmaster 

General, the following being a summary statement 
of the condition of the department:— 

The revenuo from all sources during tho fiscol 
year ending Juno $0, 1861, including tho annual 
Permanent appropriation of seven hondred thon- 
sond dollars for the transportation of free wall 
matter, was nino million forty-nine thousand two 
hundred and nluoty-six dollars and forty cents, 
being about to per cent Iesa than tho rovenuo 
for 1860. The oxpenditares woro thirteca millions 
six hundred ond six thousand sevéu hondred gnd 
fifty-nine dollars ond cleven cents, showing a do- 
crease of more than cight per cont, as compared 
With those of tho provious year, ond leaving an ox- 
cess of expenditures over tho royende for tho last 
fiscal yenr of over five hundred and fifty-seven 
thousand four hundred and sixty-two dollars and 
sevonty-ono cants, The gross revenue for the year 
ending June 30,1602, is estimated at an Increase 
of four per cent on that of 1861, making 
clght millions elx hundred ond elghty-threo 
thousand dollars, to which should be added 
the earnings of tho department in carrying free 
molter, viz-—Soven hundred thousand dollars, mak- 
ing nine millious throo hundred and efghty-threo 
thousand dollars. ‘Tho total expenditures for 1862 
fare estimated at twelve millions five hundred and 
twonty-cight thousand dollars, leaving anestimated 
deficiency of three million one hundred and forty- 
five thousand dollars to be supplied from the 
‘Treasury, in addition to the permanent appropri 
tion, 
VIRGINIA PORTION OF THE DISTRICT OP COLUADIA. 
Tho present {asurrection ahorrs, I think, that the 

‘extension of this District across the Potomac river, 
at tho. time of establishing the capital here, waa 
eminently wise, ahd consequently that the relin- 
quichment of that portion of it which lica within 
the Stato of Virginia was unwise and dangorous, I 
submit for your considerntion the expedienoy of 
regaining that purt of the District and the restora- 
tion of tle original boundaries thercof, throngh 
negotiations with the State of Virginio. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
Tho roport of the Sceretary of the Interior, with 

tho accompanying documents, exhibit the condi- 
tion of the soycral branches of the public busiuess 
pertaining to that department. ‘The depressing 
inflaences of the insorrection have been especially 
felt in the operations of the Patent and Genoral 
Land Ofices, ‘Tho cash receipts from tho sales of 
public lands during the post year have exceeded 
tho expenses of our land system only about two 
hundred thousand dollara. Tho sales have been 
catirely suspended in tho Southern States, while 
the interruptions to the business of tho country 
and the diversion of largo nuwbers of men from 
labor to military service havo obstructed sattle- 
tents inthe new States and ‘Territories of the 
Northwest. 

PATENT OPFIOF RROFJPTO DPCLINED. 
‘The receipts of the Patent Office have declined 

iunine montha about ono hundred thousand dol- 
lars, rendering a Inrge redaction of the force cm- 
ployed neceseary to make it self-sustaining. 
PENSION OFFICE. FFMANDS INCKEASINO—EEDELS TO EE 

~SThyox OFV THE List. 
Tho demands npon the Pension Office will be 

largely incrensod by the insurrection. Numerous 
applications for pensions, based upon the casnal- 
ties of the existing war, have already been mands. 
‘There ia reason to bolicve that mauy who are now 
upon the pension roll, and in receipt of tho bounty 
of the government, aro in the ranks of the insur- 
gont army, or giving them aid and comfort. ‘Tho 
Scoretary of the Interior has direéted a suspen- 
lon gf the pescent of the pensigs of such per- 
sions, upon proof of their disloyalty. I recominend 
that Congress authorize that offloer to cause the 
nai 
pension roll, 

INDIAN TROUBLES CAUSED BY THE RERELLION, 
‘The relations of the government with the Indian 

tribes havo been greatly disturbed by the insur- 
rection, especially in the Southern Superinten- 
dency and in that of New Mexico. Tho In- 
dian country south of Kansas js in possession 
oF tho insurgenta from Texas and Arkonsas, ‘Tho 
Agents of the United States, appointed since the 
4th of Merch for this superintendency, have becn 
unable fo reach ticir posts, while the most of 
those who wero in office before that the havo cs 
poused the fusurreetionary cause, an assume to 
exercise tho powers of agents by virtue of the 
commission from the Insurrection{sts. It has becn 
stated ip the public press thot a portion of these 

Indians haye-been organized as a military force, 
tnd are attached to the army of the insurgents. 

Although -the-governnient lias n9 offictal informa- 
tion upon tho fubject, letters have been written to 
the Commissioner-of Indian Adairs, by’ several 
prominent chiefs, giving assuraneo of their loyalty 
to the United States, and exprossing o wish for the 

preseuce of the federal troops ta protect them. Itia 
believed that upon the repossession of tho country 
by the federal forces the Indians will reedily coase 
allhostitc demonstrations and resume their former 

relations to the government. 
BUREAU OF AGRICUL TUNE KECOMMEXDED. 

Agricultnre, confossedly tho lurgest interest 
of the nation, has not a department nor a bu- 
roau, but a clerkship only assigned to it in 
the government. While it jis fortunate that 
this great interest is 50 indepondent inits uaturo as 
not to havo demanded and extorted more from the 
government, I respectfally ask Congress to con- 
sliter whether something moro cannot be given 
voluntarily with general advantage. Annoal 
reports exhibiting the condition of our agricul- 
ture, commerce and manofoctures, would pre- 
nerit a fund of information of groat practical value 
to the country. While Tinake no suggestion as to 
details, Eventaro the opinion that an agricattural 
‘and statistical bureau might profitably be organized. 

SLAVE TRADE xeronr. 
‘The execution of the Iowa for.tho suppression of 

the African sfave trade bas been confided to the 
Department of the Interior. It iso subject of con- 
gratuletion thot-tho efforts which have been made 
for tic suppression of this inhuman traffic 
baye been recently attended with unasual sue- 
cess. Five vessels being fitted oat for the elave 

trade have beon seized and condemned. Two 
mates engaged in the trade, snd ono  per- 
foa in cqaipping a vessal as a alaver, 
have been convicted and subjected to the 

penalty ofa fine and imprisonment, and one captain, 
taken with a cargo of Africana on board his ves 
sel, ba¥ been convicted of the highest grade of 
offences under oorlays, the panishinent of which 
ia death. Ft “pans Siew TERRITORIES IN THE WEST. 

‘The Territories of Colorado, Dacotah and Nevads, 
created by the last Congress, have Leen organized, 
ond civil adnifnistration has been inaugurated 
thoroin under auspices especially gratifying, whon 
it la considered that the Jeaven of treason was 
found existing in some of these new countries when 
the federal officers arrived there. The abundant 
nataral resources of these Territories, with the sc- 
Curity and protection’ afforded’ by organized goy- 
ment, will doubtless invite to them o large immi, 
gration when peace shall restore the business $f 
the conatry to its accustomed channels, Irahmit 
the resolations of the Legislature of Sa)srado, 
which evidence the patriotic spirit of Pe people 
of the Territory. So far the authority 6 the United 
States bas beeo upheld in all tha Porrjtorica, aa it 
{s hopedit will bo in the fatare "| commend their in- 
torests and defence to §k® eatightened and gene- 
gus care of Congre> 

of such persona to be stricken from the | 

Union people of Western Virginia 
masters of their own country. ¢ 

BXTERESTS 1x TIE DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA TO BE OOM 
<I SIDERED, 

Y recommend to 

THE EXMBITION OF INDUSTRY oY 1852, 
At your late session a jolot resolution was adopt: 

€0 avt!..flzing tho President to take measares foe 
facilitating a proper representative of tho industrial 
intorests of the United States at tho Exhibition 
of the Industry of lM Natlon, to to 
holden at London in tho year @. 
Lregret to soy I havo been unable to fre poe 
sonal attention to this subject—a subjoot at onco 

s0 {ntoresting in itself ond co oxtenslvoly and ine 
tricately counceted with tho material prosperiiy 
of the world, ‘Through the Secretaries of Stalo 
Gnd of tho Toterfor a plan or syatem har Syn di 
vised and portly matured which will be lait, = 
you. 

COLONTZATION OF EMANCIPATED ALAVES, 
Undorand by virtuo of tho act of Congress, ete 

Ttitled “An Act to Confiscato Proporty used for 
Insurrectionary Purposea,"" approved August 6, 
1661, tho legel claims of certain porsons to 
labor and service of certain other permong, ha 
becomo forfeited, ond nembera of tae 
Intter thus liberated nro alrendy dep 
ent on the United Stated nnd must 
provided for in somo way. Besides thls, it ts 
Imposaible that some of tho States w: ‘Giese 
Jar enactments for thelr ovin benefits respoctivel 
and by the operation of which porsons of tho sare 
class will be thrown upon them for disposal. Ia 
such caso I recommond that Congress provide fer 
secopting suck’persons from uch States, acc 
to somo mode of valuation, Inliew protanto of dis 
taxes, of upon some other pln to bo agre 4 
with such Statea reapeotively that auch persoan 
such acceptance by the gonoral sa 
once doenied free; nod that in any event stop 
taken for colonizing both classes, or the offp # 
mentioned, if the other hall not be broug: 
existonoo, at some placo or plecenin a cll 
genial to thom, It might bo woll to consi 
whottior tho froe colored. people alroady i 
ted States could not, co fur as individuals 
sire, be included in such colonization. ‘To 
the plan of colonization may involve the a 
of territory, and also tho appropriation of 
beyond that (o be expended in tho terriloriate 
sition. Having practized the acquisition of ters. 
ry for nearly sixty years the question of constitution 
al power to do 60 is no longer an open ons with wa 
The power was at-first questioned by Mr. Joffe 
son, who, however, in tho purchase of Louisiana, 
yielded his scruples on tho plea. of great expe 
dienoy. If tbo eaid that the only Tegilimate ebjoct 
of acquiring territory is to furnish homes for yhite 
men this incasure effects that object, for the eml- 
gration of colored mon leaves additional room for 
white men remaining or coming here. Mr 
Jefierson, however, placed tho-linportancs of 
procuring Louisiana more on political and com- 
wercial grounds than on providing room for popa- 
lation. 
TOS INTFONITY OF THE UNION THE PRIMAUY OBTEOE 

oy THE wan. 
On this whole proposition, iuoluding the appre 

priation of nioney with tho acquisition of territory, 
docs not the expediency amount to absolute neces. 
sity, withont which the government cannot ba) 
perpetuated? The war continues, In consideyus. _ 
tho policy to be adopted for suppressing the In 
surroction I haye hoon anxious and carcful thet, 
the inevitable conflict for this purpose shall not 
degencrate into a violent and remorseless rorolu> 
tionary struggle. Ihave, therefore, in every iso, 
thought it proper to keep the integrity of the Usiom 
prominent as the primary object of Be conted ==" 
‘our part, leaving all questions which are ry 
vital military importance to tho ugre de 
action of the legislivure: 10 the exe 
best discretion Ihave odhered to) 
tho ports hold by the insurgonto, insted of ,-.4cng 
in foros, by proclamation, the law of Congress en- 
actod at tho last session for closing thowe ports. 
So, also, obeying the dictetes of prudence, ap 
well as the obligations of lay, instead of tran 
scending I havo adhered to the act of 
Congress to confiscate’ property, nnd for insurrec- 
tionary purposes, If a now lair upon tho same 
subject shall: be proposed, {ts propricty will ba, 
duly considered. The Unton must be preserved, 
and henco all dispensable means must be ersployed. 
We should not be in linste to determine that radit 
ealand oxtrome measures, which may reach tho 
loyal as well on the-disloyal, are indispensable. 
Tho inaugural address at the beginning of the’ 
Administration, and the Messnge to Congress ak’ 
the late special session, wero both mainly devoted 
to the domestic controversy ont of which the in- 
surrcction and consequent war have sprung, No- 
thing now occurs to udd to, or sublract from, thé 
privciple# or general purposes stated and oxpress- 
ed iu those documents, ‘The lost ray 
hope for preserving the Union peaceably ~ 
expired at tho assault upon Fort Sumter, anda 
goneral review of what has occurred since may 
not be unprofitable. What was painfully ancertaia 
then is nnich better deGned and more distinct now, 
nd the progress of events is plaialy in the right 
directicn. 

THE SLAVE STATES OF MARYLAND, KENTUCKY AND 
MIS2OUIKt UNCRANGEANLY KASGED ON THE #1DK OF 
TRE UNION. 
The insurgents confdently claimed a strong 

sapport from norti: of Mason and Dixon's line, 
and the fricvds of the Union wero not free 
from apprebonsion on tho point, This, however, 
waz soon settled definitely and on the right side 
South of the line noble little Delaware led 
off right from the first, Maryland was made 
to seem against the Union our soldiers were as- 
saulted, bridges were burned and railronds tora up 
within ber limits; and we were many days at one 
time without the ability to bring a singlo regiment 
over hier soil to the-eapital. Now her bridges 
and railroads are repaired and open to the govern 
ment, Sle already gives seven regiments to tho 
cause of the Union amd none ta the enemy, and her 
people, ata rezular election, haye sustolned the 
Daion by a large majority, and a larger aggregate 
vote than they ever before gare to any candidate 

ueutlon. 
* entacky, too, for some time ia doubt, is now 
decidedly ard, I think, unebangeably ranged on 
the side of the Union. 

Missouri is cowparatively quiet, and I belicve 
‘cannot ogaln bo overrin by the insurrectionists. 
Theee treo States of Maryland, Kentucky and 
Missouri, neithcr of which would promise a single 
soldier at frat, haye now an aggrogate of not less 
thon 40,000 in the Geld for the Union; while 
of their citizens, certainly, not nore thao 
2 third number, — and of doubtfal 
whereabouts and doubtful’ exissenco, are 
in orms against {. Afler a somewhat 
bloody struggle of months, winter closes on the 

irginis, leaving them 

EASTEIN VIRGINIA RETURNS TO IIE ALLEOIANCE. 
‘An insurgent force of sbout fifteen Londred, for 

months domivating the narrow peninsular region 
constituting the counties of Accomac and North- 
ampton, apd kaown a8 

ginia, 

the Eastern Shore vf Yes 
together with some contigneus parts ol 

Grassland, avo laid down thelr arma, and the peo- 
ple there have renewed ‘thelr allegiance to and 
Hccepted the protection of the old fag. This. 
Jesvea no armed insurrection north of the Potomsa 
or east of the Chesapeake. 
OcgUrATION OF HATTERAS, TORT BOTAT. AXD ro 

“Also we have obtained a footing at each” of the 
fsolated polats on the Southera cosst of Hatteras, 
Port Royal, Tybee Island, near ), and 

Ship Isload, ond we Ukewise baye some genera) _ 
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ncéoanta of popular movernenta in behalf of the 
Union in orth Carolina and Tenorrsce, There 
thinga derionstrato that the course of the Unton Ip 
advanctag cteadily sonthward, 

ST OF OEMIDAL (COT. AETIRE 
Hince your lost adjourn 

Beott haa retired from the head of the army. Dur- 
Ing lls long Ife tho nation bus not beea wn 
mindful of his merit, yet on calling to mind 
how faithfully, ably and brilliantly bo has 
reryed the country froma thac far back 
nour history, when fow of the now lying had 
been born and thenceforward continually, 1 can- 
not but think that wo are still Madebtor. I eub- 
mit, therefore, for your consideration what farther 
mark of recognition Ia dae to him and oureclves oa 
a grateful people, 
_ASTONIMNNTT OF OMERAL WeLE 

WeAN/CULEP. 
With tho retirement of General Scott camo the 

exccativo duly of appointing fa his stead o 
Robernbic-oblef of the army, It is a fort: 
nat circumstance that neithor is council nor coun 
trypwas hero, #0 far ns { know, ony diference of 
‘eplafon an to tho proper person to be velocteds 
‘Tho retiring ollof repeatedly expressed Ia 
Juigmont fn favor of General MeClcllan for the yo- 
eitlon, ond in this the nation recmed to give a 
neanimous concurrenec. ‘Nhe doxlgnation of Gene 
fol SfeGlellan fo therefore in. covsiderable degree 
tha'velection of the country a4 well ay of the Ex- 
ecutive, and hence there f# better reason te hope 
there wilt ho glyen Lim the confidence and cordial 
eupport thus by fair implication promised, and 
withoutwhich He connot with ¢a full eMlofency 
serve the country. Ithas beon sald that one bad 
general [4 hotter thon two good ones, ond the caying 
fa trae, if taken to mean, no more than an army 
Jn. better directed by a ¥ingio miud, though infe- 
rior, than by two superior ones at varinnice and 
¢ross porpoaes. And the same js true in all joint 
operations wherein those engaged ean have nono 
bot a common end in view, And oan differ only ne 
tothe choice of means. Lit a stonn nt sen no one 
on board ean widh the ekip to wink, and yet not w 
frequently dit yo down together, Veeauso too many 
will direct and no einglo anind can be allowed to 
control. f 

‘AS COMMAND- 

TALE MIAURREGTION 18-AD.AL 
PROMI 

IWecoatiniven to develope that Uo insurveotion Ik 
Jargely, If not exclusively, a war npoa the first 
principle of popular government—the rights of 

TUE RIOTS OF FHE 

the people, Conclanive evidence of this js found 
initho most grave and matarcly considered public 
Accunicniy,, oy well aa in the geucral tone of 
tho insurgents. In these documenta we find 
tho aluilgemontoef the existing iglt of sullyge, 
tud the denial to the people of all right to partiol 
pata ln the eclection of qublic oflcers, except tho 
lefiMative Holy, advocated with labsred argn. 
ments Lo prove that Targe control of the g’ 
nicnt in the people i the -sontce of all political 
ovtl. Monorohy itzelf {8 sometimes hfoted al saa 
possible refuge from the poyer of the people. In 
my Present positionT could wearcely be justitled 
wero I to omit raising a warning voice against 

this approach of returning despoti: 

CONSIDERAVION OF CAPITAL AND LAPOR—TorULAR 
MIGUTS AND POPULAR INoTITOTIO 

Tris not needed nor fitting hore that a generny 
argument should Ve sade in favor of popular insti- 
‘tations; but there is one point, with ite connections+ 
not ¢o hackneyed as most others, to which I ask a 
brief attention. Ibis the effort to place capital on 
fan equal footing with, if not above labor, ia the 
structure of government, IC is assumed that Jabor 
Js available only in connection with capital; that 
nobody lavorm uuless rowebody else owning eapi- 
tal, somchow by the use of it, juduces bim to labor. 
‘This awumed, it is ooxt-conaidecod whether It 15 | 
Dest that capital shal hire loborers, aud thus in- 
ace them to work by thelr own consent, or buy 
‘them aud drive them to it without their consent, 
Having proceeded so far, it is naturally con- 
qladed that oll laborers aro elther hired la- 
Dorera or what wo call slaves; and further, 
it is nseumed that whoeveg Ia once o hired 
Inborer ia fixed in that condition for life. 
Now there {# no euch relation between capi. 

and Inbor as assumed, nor is there 
any euch thing a8 a free inan being fixed for 
life in the condition of a hired laborer. Both of 
these assumptions are falso, and all inferences 
from themare groundless. Labor is prior to and 
independent of capital. Capital ix only the fruit 
of labor, and could haye never existed if labor had 
not first existed. Labor is the superior of capital 
and’ deserves much’ the higher consideration. 
Capital has its rights which aro as worthy" 
‘of protection as any other right. Nor iy it 
Aenied that there ie, and probably alwaya will be, 
arelation betiyeen labor and capital producing 
motual bonelits. The error js in assuming that the 
Whole labor of p community oxista within that 
relation. A few men own capital, and that 
Jew ayold labor themsoves, ond with their 
capital hiro or buy another few to labor for them. 
Alarge majority beloug to neither class; neither 
‘work for others nor have others working for them. 
In most of tho Southern States a majority of the 
whole people of all colora are neither slaves nor 
masters, while in the Norther a large majority 
are neither birers nor hired. Men with their fumi- 
Mee, wivee, sons and daughters work for them- 
elves ou their fams, fn thei houses and in their 
shopa, taking the whole product Yo themselyes, 

“ern 

and asking no favors of capital on the 
one hand, nor of hired laborers or slaves 
on tho otter, It is not forgotten 
that a considerable number of persous mingle their 
own labor with capital—that fs, they labor with 
‘their own hands aud slso buy or hiro others to 
Jabor for them; but this is only a mixed and not a 
Aistinet class, No principle stated is disturbed by 
‘the ealstence of this mixed class, 

‘Again, as has already been said, there is not, of 
necessity, auy such thing as tho free hired lavorur 
Deing fixed in that condition fordife. Mony inde- 
Pendent men, everywhere in these States, afew 
‘years back in their lives, wore hiccd laborers... Tho 
prudent, pennifess beggar in tho world labors for 
‘Wages awhile, saves a surplus with which to buy 
‘tools or Jand for himself, then labors on his own 

account another while, and at length bires another 
new beginner to help iia, This fs the just and 
Generous and prosperous system which opens the 
‘ay to all, gives hope to all, aud consequent en- 
ergy and progrezs and improvement of the condi- 
tlon of all. No men living are more worthy to be 
trusted than those Who toll up’ from poverty; 
nono less jnclined to touch aught which 
they aye not honestly earned. Let them 
beware of surrendering a polilital power which 
they already porsese, and whieh, if surrendered, 
‘Will curely be used to close the door of advance- 
ment ogainst such as they, und to fix new disabili- 
Vies and burtheas pon them il all of Liberty 
ehall be lost. 
‘From the first taking of our national census to 

We ast are seventy years, and wo tnd oor 
Population at tho end of the period cight tines as 
great as St was at the beginning. The jn. 
‘creaso of those other things which men deem de- 
sirable has been even greater, We thus havo, at 
‘one view, what the popular principle, applied to- 
fovernment through the wachinery of the States 
‘nd the Union, bss produced ina given time, and 
‘also what, if firmly malntained, it promises for the 
future. ‘There aro already among us thozo who, 
{f tho Union be preserved, will live to eco {t con- 
fain 250,000,000, The struggle of to-day is not 
altogether for to-day. Tt is for a yast future also. 

‘With a firm reliance on Providence, all the more 
frm and carnest, let os proceed in the great task 
‘which events Lave devolved npon us. 

ABRAILAM LINCOLN, 
Waeumoror, Dec, 3, 188), 

nt Liestenant General 

gUR NEW NAVY. 

Sceretnry Welles’ Report te tho 
President. 

Horw an Efiiciont Navy Can Ba Tmprovieed by an 
Exergotio People. 

Gm—Tee report fret this depariment under dato of 
ary Jaly bat exhibited tho condition ef the navy, the 
pimiatstratlse mazsares taken 10 Gugment Its efficiency, 
‘nnd tho genaral couree of its operations ap to the com- 
meacement of tho late rpeclal seasion of Coogress. Tho 
colarged eathmaten of expenditure for th naval rervico 
thea Fabmitted, eonternylated, eepectally, ures diferent 
lisen ef naval operatfoar, upon an extended eeate, as de- 
mardod by the elution of the eounley. These were — 

1. Ths cle#ing of all tho tnsurgent porta along a cout 
line of neatly threo thonexnd tiles, in the form uad vn- 
ter thooxucting rogalatfoas of an International Blockade, 
Joaluding the naval cecopation and defence of the Peto- 
maoriver, from {td mouth to. tho federal expltal, as the 
Yoondary llao Detisoza Mary!and and Virgials, ard alea 
‘the main cominorelal Avenus to the principal base of our 
rwilltary operatioas. 

2 Tue organization of comblced caval and wililary ox 
pouitions to operate ta force against salons pointa of thy 
Ewithern coost, rendering eilcleut naval co-operation 
Ysith tho pesitioa and movements of euch epeditions 
ikon landed, apd including aleo all nectful nayal ali to 
the army In cutting off lnterZommuateation with tho robsts 

and, 
2. Tho setivo pursuit of the piratical cruisers which. 

wight ercapa tho vigilance of tho blockading foreo nnd 
put to ees from the rebel ports, 
Thcee were dutioe which the navy was cali upon at 

Mo came tine to prepare for aud perform, amd they c/n. 
Hitated a tripto task mre ardusus, it Is believed, In corm 
respecte, than han before Leen Wermaniled frem tho marl- 
time power of any government, Iprocces to report brlet- 
ly the efforts whieh baye bees maa for its socomplish- 
ment. 

‘mir noc Aue. 
Tho Veslted potabér of eid and iméa at eommand 

rhea tho proclamation announcing the blockade ef, tha 
Portyof the ineurgeat Stater was Isived, and Wo Inade~ 
quate raeans provided by the Hast Congrecs for tbo emer- 
tency. dovolyet upbn the department the néceeelty for 
calling into immediate rervieo not only all the naval forces, 
bat yersolt from tho commercial marine. Vutcbases 
were accerdiagly smada and cbartors hastily. executed 
for tho ex gency, and ordera perctmptority Issued to 
forwictth equip al” prepare for reryiee tte pub- 
lic yersola Uuat wero dismantled ond in ordtynary at tho 
feyeral yarde, Tho forca thus hastily. gathered was 
éced slong our casst and divided fujo two Eyuadrons, 

ono of which, designated as thd AUantic Vlockadlug 
eyoadrou, hat for Ita fold of operation tho whale cow! 
cxleuding from tho casterpmont linie of Virgicia to Capa 
Florhda, and wax unter the cotnfoand of Flag Ox8cor iia 
HeStringham. ‘Tho other, or Gait squsteca, operating 
from Capo Moztda weatward t0 the Rlo Grande, was com: 
foabded by Yay Ulcer Willlaos Moving. These offeora 
repaired to their gtatlons and wroro relnfore=! from time 
to time by tho arrival ore=eb verscla as were Hespatebel 
fo thelr coinmaads, ood under their supervision aud 
Atscetion all th ports upon their otations were sublected, 
ton Wockn-te hs rigi and effective ns the pecaliar uatara. 
ef our ronelliuo frontier, which hag through a larga por 
tion of Its catira extent a double coast, loner ani outer , 
yeonl nin, Vor principal oaval vessels are not, frond 
heir great draft of yvater, staptel to blockmla service 
duour rlultow coast, which has beam guarded with ox- 
treme did@eulty. The ports of North Carolan eajclally,, 
ditiated withln the Joterlor eballow waters of thelr 
counds anil Jolets, afforded poeullar facilities to a elyss of 
small yeescly, alcod by fraudulent papers nud forolyu 
fags, to clude the Viglianco of tho acattael ships whee 
epeclal duty Ht was 0 interdict commerce with the Jusur- 
gents. Tur rorosAc Lomita. 

Te became necetsary at an early porled to 
plsco flotilla on tho lower Potomac. A 
Yarlely of clreumistances comibiued t0 render 
{his cue of tho most embarrassing datles on tho wholo 
Josurgent frontfer, and It yas early foreseen by tho do- 
fartment that wilhoat tho active co-operation of the 
army It wou!d be imparsible Lo prevent the navigation of 

inia sido. Yor several months, howover, tho navy, vilth- 
ot ald, aucceedel, moro effectually than could haye been 
expected, Iu Keeping the river open for commorcial pur- 
poees,aud restricting, (oa great extent, communication 
Dotween the opposite shores. In the heroic discharge of 
‘this duty the first commanier of the flotilla Jost bis lito; 
‘but the nayy continued to capture overy rebel yossel 
which showed Itself on the Potoinag, and to give Boourlly 
abd protection to the commerce of loyal cltizons, until 
the close of October, when the lasurgents erected balter- 
Jes at sundry points on the Virginia shore, thereby ren- 
dering yascage en the river danserone, 

Tar squaunosc. 
Tho siuty of goarding the coast nod eaforcing tha block- 

ado has been one of great Labor as well as ceaseless vigi= 
lance and responsibility. With the steadily Increasing 
force that added fo the squadrons, (he efforts of tho insur- 
gente to elude our sbips were alco Increased, in order'to 
supply the pressing necessities that afflicted the whole 
of the rebel States. The daties Imposed upoa Lhe flag 
officers Vecame corresssadingly arduovs, and even- 
Aaaty more extepsiye in thelr operation and (élai) 
than could be well executed by oue commander. Whilo 
Whe subjcel oF a division of the nquadrons was uader_ cous 
sileration, Flay Oeer Stringham, anaware of the fsct, 
made a propositicu to rellognish hie command, which wes Seended to, and tro equadrous were ‘organized on the 
‘Atduutle cost. Captaia oats M."Goldaboroug!s wa ap- Poluted to guard tho shores of Virgloln aod North Caro- 
Tina,and ravei Mls fagon tho Shiancsota on the 2A of 
Septombor, The residao of tho Saattiern. Atlantic coast, 
Comtoenellig at the lige which koparates tho we Caro! 
Tuas and extandlog to Capo Florida, was tntrusted to 
Captain Sauvel ¥ dra Poot, yehose ag wes raised 0a 1he> 
Wats on the 29th ef Oetber 

Flag Officer William Marvin was relloved trom the 
command of the GalfSyuadraa 4m. September by Captalt Will ‘fe Stekean, “Tho necessity” of divitiag” this squadron, ad well 93 that oa the Atlant{o ssaboardy a 
order that the coast should be moro rigidly guarded , ‘was felt; at tho mausary waa’ postponed until 1argse 
Toree could Uo Keut around tho poniasula. "A vigilant rwateli hay been malutaled at “the passes of tho Misia. 
Sippl, by which the comincreo of Now Orleans has Veco sgocesafully Ioterdicted. 
‘Tho task of blockadisn the coast tz unattractive and 

ovoid of nlventure. Those who have eoxaged In is 
Tanellion have neither coramerce nor a navy Wo reward oF 
Stiqualate to exertion. ETYRINO VSIA, 

On8 ethod of blockadog: the ports of the insurgent States, and Joterdictiog eommdnteation, as well as ta ee: 
Vent tho egrexs of privateers which cought to dopredate 
‘on oar umutneree, bas boch (bat of sioking to the chan. 
pels veorals Laden with. stone The ret movement 1a 
{hf direction wae eo thy North Carolina coat, Deere ato numerous inlete to Albemarle and 
Sounds, aud other Interior waters, whieh afbeded 
faciities for eluding the blsekado, and: also to. tho 
Privateers, For this porpote a clas ot ata weavela wore 
farehased in Raltinicrs, some of which have been placed In Ocracoke inlet. 
‘Another and larger description of vessels wero bonght in the Fosteca market, most of them gueh as wero em- 

ployed io white Mable. "Tose tere sit (0 oterct 
tae’ chants of Charleston hartor and Savannah river ond Ris, feFectually done, wll proce the ext econora 
cal an latiyfotory thor af tnterdicting comnacree at those 
‘points 

‘VSL CAPTURED. 
‘Since the lustitutfon of tho blockade ono bupdrodl and 

‘Ofty-three vessels have becu captured ralllog under va- 
Tiour flay, inost of which wero attempting {0 violate 
the Blockade. With few exceptions, these veasela wera 
in each conditica, when enlzed, ax to outhori2n thelr 
‘log rent at once fo the cours fer adjadication and a 

nation Bs prizes. Appended to this report 14 lst oF 
the vessels wich Bave been captured, - 

‘Acehrare of BEIUHE OF COUTTS roRra, 
Eelmuro of goieo of Lhe moat Important ports on tho cot amchter ea aes te 

this departinent. “Mt was foual that naval. slalfons 
and harbors of refuge during tha. tempostae 
ous seasons woold by indispecgable If Lostiities 
were to be continued, and the stations wus te 
cured eauld also be’ mado tho polats of effra- 
io miliary operations. Shorly after the attention oe 
the goverament was draimn to this subject a board was 
couvened onder tho nvsplces of tho Navy Departinens, consisting of Captains amoel P- Da Pent and Cturlos H! 
Davis, of tho pays; Major John G. Margy, of tho army, 
and Profesor Afexander Bache, of tho cost survey 10 
Jnbom thorough investigation of the coset and barbsre, 
Tholr access and defences, was committed. Several ctate: 
Tale and valuable reporls of freal otcrest, ex tig 
in mloute detail the pewltion, (vantages and Lopograpbi- 
cal pecallariti¢e of almost évery eligible point on the 
coast, were tho results of this Important commission. 

1a low of the dats tuus presented, two comblaed naval 
aod miilfiary expeditious Lave already bsen organized and pot In actica, Soch co-operation and concert of 
action between tbe: two arms of the pablic eervice were 
Indispensable; for, thoogh tho avy aloce might assall 
and capture batteries 1o come positions, ft was pot within 
\aproviees cr pomer to retain or gafrison them, The 
Cpyavions oo share manlferly pertained to the array, 
atic eepcraion a aood a mils ore ward 

iese expeditions, the navy was fully prepared 
and Cager for lisudlate actlon. a 

{TB TATE EXTEDMOS. 8 After ome delays jun expedition to Tattoras Tolet, 
fon tho caaat of North Carolina, where piratical depreda: 
ons bad become extremely anooylog, was undertaken. 
Flag O@icer Stringhaws rom@aned In ‘Pergon tbe naval foreea on this cceasion and Major General Butler bad com= 
mand of tho vmalt military detazhmeat of about oigbt hun 
rod men whieh co-cperated with the navy... Ths expe- 
Aiton Was EmiKeOLly Ezecessful ka thy sU?sck Upon aod 

pad In {tw operations on the Micslssippland fts tributarica, 

Abe river from being obstructed by Batteries on tho VIN | 

9: tora of Perla Hatteran and Cte 
hier the ecmnp:and of Sim 
‘early diy yeargan oftcar of the nxry, surrezderel etter sutstoieg gett Toss, whilo nota ldo wan eseridiced Nor 
Sn tadivional ct We Ualen forces wounded. Anzexed Ue eopart.ot Pay cee 1 ef Hie arhavemen 

3 ee IPT O' congratalation of this 
Srtiment, The military fores was, Ins loquate (0 (0 Tove up WU brillant victory by Eeearieg a pos loa urn 

tho mala land, and thore prop!tjating su protection (ho 
eek fesling which had bogan to doretope Itzelf tn North: 

Jr Fore Borat exrOMo%. 
It wos Intended that tho sucess at Matteras should 

bare keen followed in September by & more formitad!o exptivion, and the scisare ef a more important poaltion farther South. Owing to warious eduses, lodepeatent of 
tho Navy Departnvent or the eonditién of the paryy this 
acvemeat was unavoidably. poatgened wali (host of 
October, when fleet of fortyreight mall, including trans- Ports, a! Jarper equadron than ever. before nesembled 
Uoler car flag, feft Hampton Itoade., Cactaln Samed Fe 
Dupent, then recently appointed Flag Oflzer, an o@esr of 
rreat skill and. expericnco, and iporresiag tho enttr® Foubtenes of the departmedt,, whe relacted (0. com: rand this expedition, lu. avlitlon to. bia geaeral Professelablitty, bo bal, “throvgh earful’ atuiy 
and fovestigathn, a8 Chairoso of tho Board Which liad born ordered fa Jao, spertal qnallicatlen aut 
Vheroazh preparation. for. tho! highly impo=taat_ aod 
eepozalble peaition aesigned to lun, Tovbensed_ cf the Tolley and vlovrs of the guverluncat to regard to. tho ex: edition, prompt to exceate its ween, aid biving Todo 
Dimself familiar with overy eligible port oo the Southern Atbaatleevaat, ho, ag commander of tha expedition, wae inteasted eth the ectection, within prescribed Henlia, of the plaro where tho rat afsaull rhoald be sale. 
‘After ensounteriog the cavercatmtorm tint haa. vleited the coast duriny: the presnt reaven, wblcheparkjally dls Joreed tho eqoeizen, ean Ing tho yreck of sayeral 6 Ui {rangparts, an compelling even anime of the smaller ves 

f0°s of tbo navy to put back, tho fleot, by the mercifo} in. terrecitlen of Frovilence, waa prveerved, nod appeared 
Laiire Port Royal, pna of tho beat; tnouph eg ected, har- tors on our Southern coast, on the bth day ef Sovermbsr 
So enon as the chased wold bo buoyed oat, ail olber Fretkaisary meagarce accomplished Atala mado nthe well hulft aad. thorauehly deine Corts, eaure- ari and Walker ‘Coasuthnsto naval rtrategto ht nod th most admirable gannery wsergeahibited in tho attack 
Which wat of noe tretmeagons elect that General Lien Tonand tho rebel army currendcred. (hele sengbol. 
ited tho coast with precipilatlon, leaving. Welt propertr, ormanient sad papers, While ave naval forces teolk, Ba 
‘still hold, quiet porsesalon of ono of the Ainest harbors on 
tho Auanite seaboard. Tappead Faz Officer Duron port of this baliiint achiovemeat, aa tho. Tettor of Neyer tuncat enpratsating hn, Mi oMecrs and! min, on thelrbravery, Hilt and suvcatl! 

hos earriny of ryrea mu. Ademoostration ejace ordered. Uy Flag. OMcer Dupont 
‘on Tybeo Taland, at tbo mouth of the Savanoab river, 
tebich resulta (In the captaro of thab tslnnd apd tho Mitoog Martello {ower snd battery. that virtaaily com, 
mand Fort Pulatk. Out naval (ores bao pameéion of that isand, n part of tho Snuth Atisg rquadron ab 
anehor in the Mather, ani the slag af Me Onin wogen 

nfurted in Georyit.. Tha dedpateh of Flag Otllcer Liapout 
Commonieating to tha Navy Departnent on acsaunt of 
fate teaneaction, aud the ndaitional {act What the edt s IthumscIyes have, la anticipation of war action, placed ob 
tiractions 1a tho river at Furt Vola, fs oppebsied to tuo 

Jtarren, recently auld oF 

roport. 
Wikout epccipicg to deta tho wiimerols ert orlona 

|| achlovemcuts which have, duriag the year, lone honor 
to tho nayal servico,T appenil deapatebce of the com 
manders, comnniupleating the hrayo and berois condact 
kbich bas been disployed by our naval oflcore, sailors 
‘Anil paarlncs, wliose Intrepldity, courage and loyalty wero 
bever more inarked than {0 tii rebollien. 

TUE MCS VER. 
A caval force, auxiliary to and connected sith the 

Army movemoviy ou the M pl and Mts trbutaries, 
ins -beett organized, aul Is under the command of Flag 
Odicer Androw H. Foote, who ly rendcring cificleat ror- 
Vico ln that quarter. 

The steamers which bave been botlt or parebassi) for 
thia service by the War Dopartment are of a formbiable 
cluracter yan manned by a cluss of eaperior searue 
Western Vaatwwen, who, 1a the preliminary skirmishes 
already have done good service, nud will, Tam confident, 
acquit thomaclve with erelit in tho fautare. Reports are 
wppouted ex hibltibg soins of tho operattons of thls. com. 
mand as auxiliary to the mililary moyements on tho Mis- 
Bissipph, 

roRstie oF rauvaror= 
It wad natural that apprchenslong ehould prevail In re- 
gand to armed cruicers commissioned espzcasiy by the 
Fevel lowers to depredats upon our commerce. This rob- 
Dery of merchants and otters engsgel In peaceful and 
Jovetol porsuits by plratical erulzore 1a got Incoosletent 
Fill Lie genaral conduct of those who have violated Lage 
tnd moral obligations to. gratify inordinate ambition 

ostonded corninerea prescnted induceinenty for pleat: 
cal warlaro, yel bit for of oF misimided exuttry mon 
Lave prontiluted themselves to tue purpoces of plunder, 
Ahoggh thereto Invited, anu thes few Mave been Ii. con! 
lant Bight to escape the avooging power of cur vigilant 
Dayal forces. Such of these craltors aa eluited tho Dicck- 
bdo and eaptare wore exon wrecks}, Ueached of RuvK, 
‘sith the exception of one, tho steaiuer Sumter, which, 
Dy comma fatality, was peruilited to pasa the Brooklyn, 
thea blockading one of the passes oF the Mississippl, and 
afer a brief aud feeble chase by tho latter, yeas allo 
to prosced ou Ler piratical voyage, An lnvestiyatlonof 
This whole occurrence. was ordered by the departiauat. 
‘Soon tho Niagara end the Powbatan, from the Golf squad 

invlgoro or, though 0g 
3d with defective boilers and machlacry 

jo commander, tracking tho piratical 

at digferont points and” porlodan ith ira 
‘rover, without license from apy recognized OF Faavow= 
Jedged government, aod nyowedly engaged in the rob- 
Dery and plunde 
anal has bee reesived, and ber wants eupplled, agaist 
tho remoastrancs of our Goasula, by public authorities in 
many foreign ports where her eliaracter was well kaon. 

eax P sau. 
Captain Charles Wilkes, ja command of the San Jacinto, 

|| whito searching inthe West Indies for Wa Suruter, re- 
colved information that James M. Mason and Jobb sildell, 
disloyal citizear and) loading conspirators. wero, wit 
thelr suite, {0 embark from Hayana {a the Eaglish steam: 
er Trevi, oa thelr way lo Karope to promote tho cause of 
the tusufgens. Cruising tm the Bahama abannel bo tu- 
tereepted the Troat on the 8th of Noveinber, and took 
{froin har these dangerous raen, whom ho brought to the 
ted states. is weasel having. boon orders to rofit 

{for sorvice at Charleston, the prisoners were retained on 
board and conveyed to Fort Warren, whera they were 
committed to the custody of Colout'Dimmick, Ia comn- 
yaad ef tat fortress. 

of Captain Witcs on 
the eciphatic approval 

Wf @ loo pencrous fortearance tous 
nat 

UE SAVAL ONCE AND TTS XCMEATE. 
Thir brief reviow of the priucipal operations of the 

navy, imder tbenew nnd extraordinary demande that 
Were mado upon Ms efficiency, aaturally Introdaces an 
exposition of the measures udepted in conformity with, 
ths legislativa policy of Congress to iucreago {ta available 
force. Tho measures which wore adopted by the dopart. 
ment, fa advance of the spwetal eexsion in July, for au; 
mentlog the vavy, aud tho recommendations mid sugges: 
Hons which Thad ths honor at that timo to submit, re- 
calved the ssuction.and approval of Congress. . Immledi- 
ate uctlon bad been rendered nocessary in courequenco of 
‘eveots that had beco precipitated upon tbs country, aud 
for whieh 10 lecelative provisiow lind beon mnde. ‘Only A foobla foros oF men and vessels, soarcely suMiclent. for 
ofiluary police operations, was ot that time available oy 
the Atlantic coast, Tn order that the conditich of the | 
navy of ie duh of Mareh inay be rightly ninderatood, IL 
sell ba Weil to state the prsition and character of each’ of 
tho verels at that date. Tho hiome sqcadren censistod 
of twelve vessels, and of theso ouly fourveoro la Nurtuera, 
ports aud avallable for eerviea, vir— 

No, 
WhereSiabd. Guns. Class, 

s+ -Serew sloop, ...At Washingtou, 
Steamer . Now York NAUNew 

‘Total, 4 veacels. 
‘Tho remaining vessels of the squadron were. 

as followe:— 
No. 

Where Slat’d. Gusts. Names ! 
Sobino... Pensacola, w 
5t, Tans, ryusacola.,....,s- 
Brooklyn ‘Pensacola, 2S 
Wyandot.. Pensacola G 
Macedon Vera Crug...t.c.) 2 
‘Cumberland, ers 
Pocalootay.-- 6 [URetarning trom 
Powbstan,..02.c.Bteamer -y. cscs. f  VOFROMZ +0 ga 
Ta, 8 veanls Poor ce eects Ths Fowbatan attiv "York on tho 130h of at Maret, and sailed early fu April for Fort Pickens. The 

Pocahontas reached Hampton Roads on the 12th of March, 
and the Cimberland on (he 234 of the came month. 

‘Of vessels on foreign stations, tho following Baye ro- 
turned, in obedieuce to ordera from the department:— 

‘YeOM MKDITERDANEAS. 
Name. 

Richmond 
Susquehanna, 

Frew coait o7 armies. 
Gau., Ari 

agrere vr SOD 28ices 

July Bs 
‘The following haye not yat arrived — 

ROM TARY INDIES. 
Jobn Adams... 

‘Add to these tho vervels on (hs Pacife coast, tha atexn 
frigate Niagara, which was roturoing from Japan, ard 
four tender sd atoresbipa,and there was a {otal,as 
FUALEd in Une 14st report of forty-two versely, carry! 

guns ad aboa we0; 15 eommlssica 
eof March !sat eee ose 

Without waiting the arrival of yersals from our fore! squadrees the Department early directed suet ae wise 
Aismaotied and jn ordinary at tho diferent navy yards 
and which could bo made available, to be rapatred and 
potin commitalon. They aro exclusive cf Wore lost at 

‘of our citizebs, I rogeet to say this ves- | 

9 Noifole Navy Yard, embraced {0 1 to followin 

prt ia| ay ar{Juye ad 
Jaret afzone a}saiy 19 SIApat allay 18|Sone Sout 

3 Bs Note 
apa say (rae es 
Apriito|Jura 20/June25 Autihiuea tune 18 ‘faeataiige aha 8 RRvE remiss 

hone 2lasat ehtar sh 3 Wicets MEAN eat 
When tho veesals now building and parchacel, of every 

gia, aro ariod, cioippest aud scaly for Eervics tho con 
Gillon Gf tho navy Wil boas follows— 

OLD NAN 
Cais, Tennace. Guns. 

ShIps-OFNDO. 4. ssceeeeeeeee 16,024. 604 
12104 0 
iso U2 

629 12 
32 7 

Howheel steaie sloope.: 4 
3 perew mloups..:< 

Third clara screw sloop... -1 
Thicd class eldewheol teamers, 
Stenun-tgoders. 

Total... 
i RURGUSED Vista, 

Slar-whcel ufesmerts...svs.¢.4-+- «80 

Screw eloopa, 
Guuboati 

‘Total... 
Making 
Uns. 2e aagregate mvanber of 

rf March tact ors 7,000. 
than 29,000. 

Phe number sro x4 not les 
cosemcenoN oF saw ESE. 

Moat of the jolillearmed vesvels borbg oc snch plas nud 
Arought of wervr Mat they: could render only Impwrfect 
Dlockadit% ces viees ImmeUiato measures weer. takots DY. 
tho department to carry lato effect the poliey of tho p- 
‘vernment, lnadvance of th= special eeeston of Congress, 
by contracting for the construction ef twenty-thres 
stearnors, whieh nbould be of Ught Agavght but bray 
Dixnicat,’ Coogeesk, ab thg regular session, bad autha- 
Fleet thd building of eosen ervw steameng ag 
were four yanls, in each of wwhleh two might bo bait 

{a the existiog emergency, epd ia atleip 
clich Of Congress wea eehould eouveae, dircot- 

et tho consteuction of eight, dividing them jato two 
‘laszea of abgat cna thoassbd ay fonrtsen bundre tous, 
Fegpctlyely. Atths special eession Congress hot only 
sanctioned the action of the deporuncot'in. the construc 
lon of theea Uhirly-oue steamers, but it authorized tho. 
further eonatevetion of tveelva nldoyelieol steamors, of 
iglit draught, of six o€ laryce eapacity, to. bo mod 
and bull spolally for spiced. Mauy of thozo first 
Aro alrealy In comts'-slo0, aud the others are. tu 
Progress (ovrards completion. If, with thosa above cod Incratel, 9a laclats tired ironclad or armor atconaern, 
Which are. Deiug Uallt from Ube, Hopes appropriated for 
that purpoesat. the epzclal session, (bere will ho unvior 
theo sayceal arrangsinents an additiou, wea Whey aro 
completed, of Hity-two nose ateamors, poeulladly adapted 
(o tho requlrod bicckada or coast quard duty yadded to tho. 

No ealliog vessels hava Veoa urdered to tre bull, 
om, a wwoll as. heavy ordnal.co, has beoompe a 1a 

digpensabjo clement of the most olficleat naval power. 
TUECUASE OF YISEUL 

‘Tho publlo vessels aud ti» pablis yards, ta thelr capa 
city of coustevetion nad repale, were, bowover, totally 
iuadequoto to tho demanes that ‘are nove pre=siog on this 
ranch of tho governmant, and tia dopactment wan com 
polled ta recuse (o tho coninerclal inating to. make yood 
thadelclency. Vesela of vvery class and description 
wero prompily tendered by éellora and their agents, Who, 
In wany lustanc-s, became dissatisfied when thele offers 
Troro not ncepted. 

‘This new neceealty of tho goverument, invelviog a largo 
‘expaudituro, aot the purchase f suitabla. vessels, Im- 
Poss au [important responsibility and tbo taek of mating 
Suitable arrangemenis to insure the prompt aud gyato- 
walle parehuso, oa tho beat and moat reasonablo Leruns 
for tho government, of a Iargo number of vessels 100s 
uitablo for ils use, was attended. by peculiar diticulties, 
and rocolved mature consideration, » ‘The purchase might 
be made dirccUy by the department, or by boards of off- 
cers Uader ita controlat the priacipal ports whero the ves- 

‘that boards of officers, scalar Amero mercantile capa~ 
city, now to them, and for which thoy bad neither been 
practically trained nor professionally commissioned, 
woul, besubjected to great embarrassment and dissd- 
yantago (n their doaliogs with sollers of ships iad pro 
fessional ebip brokers, Inn market suddenly. by 
‘abeary and peremptory demand. Yot the deparuiocot 
could rely, and itdid rely, with tho fuilest conideace 
upon tho profesglonal Jadgmont api ability of ita ordoanco 
odioers, naval constructors, aod cogincers, all-actiog 
‘under tho responsibility of thelr ecruunisslons, to {uyoett- 
py, ‘anil detertalue the whole queation of the adaptatjon, 
in nll respocts,, of each abip offered, and of Jks capacity to 
be by alleratiou fully adapted to perform the particalar 
service required by the government. ‘This work. with, 
‘tho corresponding authority of relection and rejection of 
‘SU vosze!s, ras thoreforo exclusively committed (o boards: 
‘consisting exch ofan experienced nayal constructor and 
englceor an an ordnance eificer, oyayencd and stationed 
for the jrurpese at Now York, and the other privcipalcitiee 
Tho mero imercantilo part of the busineas—the) making 
‘of tho best bargains possible (or the government fu @ach 
cage, with thocare of averting. Intervention of third 
parlles, which might embarrass tbe atlalament-of, that 
Feaull waa cons 

ing saparately for tho’ govermiuent at tbo cams places, 
Sal wees to [ts isads 

u 
pee iwhole (imo, attention and ability to the won 
abould fu no Caso mak 'f 
tient for his sorvien; that he ebould deal alwaya directly 
fand exclusively with. tbe owners of tho vessels. par- 
chased, thus pertlttlog no brokarage fos 
comnlgaions belweon blmselt and tho owner i 
finally, bls own commission, paynble always by.tho rol? 
er, FLould 1a. no casp excvod tho regular mercantlte pet 
Ientace fisel by tho Chamber of Commerce of New Yerk, 
‘end established by tbe custom of merelianta tn that city, 
fs We rigit(ul and legal rate of remuneration for. sucll 
derylces rendered by any pereca acting botwecn (ho #ol- 
germ avd parchaeera of vessels, 
Tho ngent hus gsleoted waa a merchant who had be 

ccouneetont with ovo of tho most successful and extaneiva 
eouumerelal bem in this country—a qepiloman of great 
‘uslness capacity ,and of Uhy most ecrupalous and waques- 
Contd loterrity. 'Rolloquishing all private cngageuiouts 
aud withdrawing frosm all basigess connections of avery. 
Gescription, this yeotloraan Das devoted bis whole tino 
fad euergica with eatirlng delity to the cervico of the epartincat stil tho cou 

By. the system thas adopted tho very best yostaly In 
tho cotn,ercial marine have been secured for tho naval 
soryleo, ot moderate rates, andl to the great advantage of 
thegovernment. The coufse pursued lo theea purchases 
has oxtemporized a navy ot less cost to the govornument, 
JUis believed, than that required for the construction. ot 
thossme or cyoally serriceablo veazrls, and a question 
vebley ot tho coummezecmut, na ego of embarrassment 

colty, a disposed of, and in no parti 
Bas ho coutry been better served. Lar 

ving 8a statement frota the purchasing agent ot 
Now Yors, witha -schodole giving tha namo, tonnage, 
Flee demanded, and cost aclualy pald of ‘every ‘ve thal bas beeu Vought by him, and. also of all aided to the 
navy sinc tho clange’of adroinistration In March ast. 
‘Thora js abandant reazon to congratulate oareelves that, 
on such a demand, in such acrisis, wo wero conbled 10 
make eo speedy and £0 largoan acquisition to tha nayal 
Service, aml om torms eo economical to. the goverament. 

Tho expenditure tn fielog for zea rereice the yeseols ab 
tho ditierent navy yards, and ropairing and euipping 
(hore returoing from our foreign equadcans, bas bees 
large. Etsvon thoasind mechanica and laborare. have 
‘deen Ia the dally employ of tho government at tho, difer- 
entrayy yards lo bollding and preparing vetscls, aud 
equipping and arming them fur ecrvies; but. tile Ly 
Fores tao beea arabia to despatch the, work with the 
rapldity demanded, and the devarlmeat has been com 
polled in consequence to resort to private ships 
fatale Iabur, u eae 
peerage nee carry Into elfoct the proyisiou of the. act approved 

August 3, 1801, providing (oF tho, construction of ono oF 
oro armored’ ebips ard tloating batteries, 1 appointed 
Gonmodorea Josep Saath and Hiram Pauldig, aod Capt, 
Charles H. Davis, rkIfal and experlecesd naval oflorrey 
to Jnvestigato tho plang and specications that might be subislted Tho gabjoct of iron armature for ahlpats one 
of preat. genoral Foterest, not only to the nary and coun 
try, bot le eogaging the attention of the maritima powers 
of tho world. Under the appropriatlen made by Cun. 
‘greta, tho dopartment, on tbs favorable report of (ho 
Doard, has contracted for tho constructioa ef ihreé tron 
clad ships of different models, tho aggresate cost of 
ebicb srl ba witha tho limits of the appropriation, ‘Tos 
Sulicolly of combining the two qualities of Wight dravght 
fand [ron armor, both of whieh aré wanted for service on 
Sur cxast, could not be entirely overcome; bat tbe board, 
fn this Rew Uranch of naval anchitecturo, bsg, 1 (inky Ulsplayed prea practical wledom, and T rover lo thelr 

Puil_And ate report, wich appended, for a hice 
Silat sed eotaved” exkibie or thelr toratrtes “usa 
‘cenclasions. mo eB erin! mirrEnr. Taporresnce of the Joint rercation cf Cangress, ap- pen arrone st TeOt, aathvetsiog the Secretary. of the Feet sare aia Bebrd toceaciine tha Tren scam Date Navy 10 3f0 ing at fobuken, New Jersey, ad ascortala 
yhat will be the cest of complettog the sane, Low soon 

xeoot, bat has at 
Inge. 

ed no report of Its proseed: 

rrouanvo AEETOENCY 6 11 KANT, 
‘Tho oMevary of tho navy MAY ang\icstlonanly bo LarRs> 

ly Inereamal by creating more pravtes, ani Lyconlt reeora 
Abend that the permanent orgunt=ation of the Vine oerrs 
beas follows — 

Flog Offcar—to command equadrens. 
Commodore, 
Ouctaia, 
Commander, 
‘Licatensnt Commasuer, 
Lioutenont. 
Master. 2 
Pars mnidshpinan. 
Midrbipioan. 
Cadet. ‘The ticotenant commanders, a grade ured daring thn 

revolution, may bo employed as fret. Nicutenants, and (n 
he couitasod cf the rmaller classes of naval vezsels 
"he preceo! rata er pay may bo so apportioned amen 

she dierent genes that Ia the aggregate thero shall Do 
no Inerease, “Lot no olicer ho aivaaost toany grado 
Tove thavof paased wbishiqunan except upon nomlik- {tnvortho President act condemation by tho sccato, flee 

f Usard of olllcers ehall hava pronouness lim morally, 
Physkally ond profeesictally eoropetentto perforin alt 
Risdattes, Both ashore and a:nat. 
The public: sereico would alco be promoted ward somo 

limit er age Bxed by Jave for cetive. 1 seould, thareforo, 
esttully enprest that Hue ofileergbo retired after hay log 
Deen fortg-live yeacs in tho navy, eccojitiag, when ctied 
Tato activo resvica by special appolntiaaat from the I're- 
ident. A generous pecuniary provision shoul bo mado 
forthoro sehio aro retifed after long and faithfal service. 
‘To eallety iho immediate demande of the pablicser vie, 

Treeoruucnd that a grado to be designated fag officer Wo 
established, and that the President, by eelcetlon frem 
fhe prezeut list of explains and commanders, appoints 
bomber not oxceeding eeven, who ohall each'haye culm 
Wand, irrespective of seniority or rank, of threquadren ta 
Felilch Mo may bo azstmed, and the appolntinent phalt 
Caco when tho olicer hauls dawn bis Bag, wolees for dine 
Hingulsked and meritorious conduet ja battloyax, Uait oM- 
Cor, be recelver, upon recommendation of to VeeriGent, 
Mho'thanks of Congress. 

TARTIRING POSER < 
Under tho prorisignsof an ect authorizing a Naval Ri 

Airing Poardyentitlcd “An act providing for tho Vetter 
organtzation’ of the military establishment," approved 
AuKANED, 1861, a Doar has been aszewtbled, and in com= 
frend. of! Commodore George W. Storer, Prealdent; Comt- 
Tmedore Charles If. Voll, Captain D. G. Farragut, Surgeons 
Charies Chase and LB. Hapter, members; ant Vbilin 
Hatnliton, eq., Judge Adveeate., Tho beard convent at 
Brocktyn op tlie 18tb of October Inst, ond In Btill fires 
cuting its duties. ‘Alike leard assembled at tbo samo place onthe th of 
Noveinber, undar authorization by the emo Tair, for v9 
firing sucli marine cffievra aahave becoma Iacapablo of 
Pecforming tho duties of tholr nea, Tl beard tk com: 
ed of Coloub Jobin Harels, eompinandant of the carps, 

{Siajor Jacob Zein, Malor Williarn 1 
‘solomon Sharp apd Charles D. Maxwell, 
PT. Weodbury, ea., Judgo Advocate. 

wailing themolces of the provisions of the ach re 
ferred to, eorcral officers of tho navy and of the murine 
corfs have, upon thoir own application, besa placed on 
thollet of rotired olticare, after having been forty: years 
In tho reryieu of the Unkted States, 

ACTING AVTOINTARNTE. 
Jn wy Fepork at the cominsocement of the specint wes. 

dion Diailo tacationef the fact that the apyolotment a: 
factlog lieatenants hel been conferted en certals goxtle~ 
men who tai) retieed: from tho wary in, peccatul timcy 
Dut who, whion tha fag.vay aemilod, promptly tcadored 
thele services In fledetwace. It vias not within th poor 

‘To covomband ingle elt 

jeprotcesion whevever they bave: liad an 
aitlier at Hatterar, Vert Royal, the Gulf, or 

gleombore. "“Thors are Afteem Uf these fe:moriy:nsval 
Oflicers Who havo received tho appoiotmest of acting 
Teutenants. ‘The qrection of Cull resteration to 
allant ovlcers, whisy nomes arc ublarnihe!, and who 
ave acquittel thomeeives with honor to thote (wrofession. 

Is ono of {ntureat to themselyen and thg country. 
Fn pursvanca o€ the palley Indleated by Congress nt tho 

rasession, there hove been. nppolnted from tho eorn- 
clal marino tweuty-Irre acting roluutecr Jeutenants. 

Great care haa been csereized in tho selection of thors 
ofljcers, who, belo thelr genora} roputation for uautleal 
SkIU, bare. undergone au cxzTayastlon as to thelr Utne 
nd validations bya Leard constituted for that porpese. 

Tacro haro also. been appolited: for activo uer- 

oppertunity, 

ico In Ube navy, Ivfependont. of officers of tho 
ling, four hoodred ned thirty-threa scting maa- 
era), pnd tyv0. Mundred ond nine master's inate. AM ot" those masters bay had een experience 
and nicarly every ono bos been a successfol navigator au 
foimmanver in the ruerchant cervics. Te was oot found 
eersrary aleo to require that master's mater slioall have 
Previous sea experience to quality them fer appointment. 
Ih order {0 praparo the diferent elasees of eificers lato. 
dues From the mereantila marine for duty Ja the naval 
serelce, schools for gunivory and propor training. were e8- 
tablished at the rayy yards, where the appointecn have 
Doen dritied and disciplined ‘for navy doty. ‘The officers, 
thus selected are, with ecareoly an exception, highly. 
meritorious, and would ben eredil to any service. Com. 
‘poses as they are of tho best material in the bestoommer- 

temporary, for tho cruise or the war, and made when 
there are bo unemployed paymastcre ‘or ansistant pay- 
pastor of ts regular corps who can be detained forthe 
duly required: “ 
TACIIDg appolatments of ‘enginecrs and aeclstant ¢ngt- 

jnonrs and of nssistant surgeons have necessarily been 
roaile, in widiticn to the regnlar corps, to mest tho now 
and extraordinary decunis of tho wervicc, There has 
‘ican an aggregate of nige bundred aud ninety-three act 
Ing appointments for teraporary service mada by the do- 
partment einco tho present difficulties commenced. "That 
thore may In gor Instances have been. jmiproper ‘eelec- 
tlons ftreonesquéncs of Improper recommeadationn Is not 
imorobabio, vot such are exceptional eases Ta gong in- 
stances men possesatog: high anid excsifont tralte in. other 
rropviets havo beeu found addicted to Jutoraporanee, This 
(Jo diequallication io any oMecr, and whenever this 
abit nas been detected there has been co Lesltatiou in 
revoking at oncetho appolatment. 
| ARSE CORT. 
“Tho report of the eorumandant of the marino corps {x 

Rsrowitl Irangmilted, Vader tho provisions of tho uct of 
| March 3, 1840, with your approval, orders were given Jo 
April abd Stay'to entlst 1,162 ndaitional non-comentexioned 
‘onicers and privates to meet the requirements of tbo ver- 
Vice. A large number of able-bodied mien of & Kuperlor 
class were very readily obtained, aud tha increas ie: 
mand for gunrds for vessels has’ rendered ‘nccesenry an 
Sdditlonal jncreace of five hundred privates, with the 
fcccesary poq-commissioned oificera, which number you 
nave recently authorized to bo enlisted. A geacrai ro- 
turn of the corps for October accompantes the repart of 
the commandant and ebowy tho actual stccoyth of the 
corps, ashore and afloat, 19 hayo bosn at that tae two 
thousand nino Nundred abd elxty-four. 
a Joy lat a batialiogof twelen afters and thyeo ban: 

dred and thirty-sixmen, voder Major J.G. Rayoohta, was Metajled for duty with 'the army of tho Potomac, odor 
General McDowell. They wero in tha engagement at Bull 
Fup, nud Major Reynolde! report thereof will bo found, 
horéwlth. A slrulior battalion of ulneteon olficark aca 
three hnedred and thirty men, undor therame ollloer, was 
dezpatched with the expedition to Pert Rayal, 

AVAL BOUOOT 
‘Temporary accomm~Jatious for the Naval Sebeol havo 

been provided, and tho oillcers aud stadents mae com 
fortable at Newport, whore tio Institation was Tocated 

vatedvand the exp Darel AD | sane ALlnerearl analwon WOadey ei i Celogho ad Wil | Staten Maral #864 MAB turbat ever €3' tho Veh) horn, Chit Enaleeee AC. Biles, aE Ree eee er atrtlary oF ths Salsbeclan te | Tha copeela ot ain aaa reeeiee bares ar 
Hijatecay seer seu ince eas La kero | wetted eth Gcarimeat fresgk Magee ee hg to th to prevent the. exacntvation, | coming wndsr their eoguleanee meme ee ae 
to Rta that the Beard con: | cad rerpensibilittes have. bees, MILE Ther where ea :Iy Incressad By tbo that havecscurred Serving Ue presut & Uo present yenr, at hes have Born dincaeerd with abyieg ed Nei 

Lo tha coversment, ari that, too, Id waay fespeets, une apt Keo Id moaay respects, une 
Tho rary y dnd Pensaco’e, being ta tha 

thafoeurecoty, the alot of the B acd Docks boa pot hed ‘tony Under bi 
fora swall poriion of the Lave Eot bec dlipinlabe! v7 
ois Foren ste tsa 
Uestraction Nad en great an envrapt of tab 
pen [tas durtag the current year. Not only tho denign 
tall unstrueticn ef tho largo number e¢ verse Onder 
{o te built, Dut tke repair abit eyuipmontof all hat haya 
teen pul fw ccinmizsicn, veith other atlondin; tation 
have como under the cosnizanee of the ehlet of that bul. 
eau nnd recelee Us uoremitiag alastcts 

a cmerFency bas Put ln’ ruled. tho talent attadicd to the! ontranne Tuncay een aa 
many embarramiceots, has met the demand Opn VW, and 
AC, ab tho commencement of cur dlideniticg, try Wininoe 
tho governinent coud rot, li all iselene's, bas ity let 
with the ret easnonand fiatigrea hewy onin\t on that 
branchof thegervico fe now furnibhing gone and taunt 
Nove witha rapidity aude deeselptionub aarp many 

sas CC Yanda 
rapervy fon bot 

toisTea “Tho eccaslon's euch i440 alinate ate great ellvty tho foventiva farpliics aa? poeract these Ueculshed commsmlaat ef te Wahiertes yan}, wheea 
rcrslovsaro up yaluablo to the sosnirg, aa eaitled $0 
ish vezard,es Wega cf ths moat eetsconel sag maces 
wha conmsadea eqgrdrom. For mora epecida delaua 
yeouhl rever you to thie report of tha Urdntee Pure, 

Must of tho contracts tn the Karan of Proyiswins and 
Glothing were made cn tho Isis of q farce not exceed init 
8,800 men In acteal rersice, bat tho greatly Inerearal 
numbere aad tho eahsno-d prices: of many articles Wavo. 
ecu attevded wilh serious eoneequetices Lo tha colle 
Usctirs, emo of whem layo been unabis (0 fuldk tee 
seragcuien(e. I'am hapnyt say, however, tht (a 
VieUsst ebbfof st Yurcan ns poriattted odeo of Oe 
adrous to be deficient consoqucnen of tices fnilurem 
‘The affalin of (ho Thircad of Medici wnt Surgery bave been further nystemauized oral Inyneovel under ths jultcl: 

ois inanazoment of Hin-intelligeny enter. vo avery 
other branch of thozeryion, tho malicalataft his been 
lasgily incroseed, nobonty In ths regular corys, but by sclirg appolotmacnte. 
“Tho action ef the soreral bureans ‘has Been eminently 

falisfuctory under tho elgcnmalacces of tho perlo. ‘That 
the orgauliathn ct the dapariment im'kbt. bo ingdbied, 
aat'an Improved dietelbotiva and classiteation of the qe 
‘theo Wat lorithmately Notenge to WU ho made, L have no 
doubl,  Soig of theee have boen herctofure sugested hy. 
any predocessor8,apd nee referked {9 by sa0 aL Uta Lune slut deference, bet wlth asiwesre chavtetion tal moro 

lematte eMelogey mIPhe thereby be pretuced. 
Ls idstes ax AVTPOTE LIONS 

Tho nvopt appropriated at the lay tcgular brain of 
‘pecan for tho Raval rer tea foe th) current 9. 8” 9 

SUH EM OTH KL, To tla weawAde! NU tbe npecttl ve 
jo Joly list $10,445,876 DL—mnking for tho fecal year. 
fewilog, JQ a0, LEG. on argeegate, of H418 061. Te 
Thle ovina will not be wiicléat, Hawever, fe thy pare 
1nd thorefere additicnal apyropziations will be nccomnry? 
Thor wilh Le realest to ‘pay (or vessels purchased, andl 
for nocrueary alteratlens iccarrol in Ottiog thera for naval 
parpores, Ihe #vm 07 23,699,040; for the purelao uf ale 
Uitioval Veskels, $2, 00; ye Yor tle eonarruetlna and 
Fernploton ef Aweety lun clad care, 12:00 600 
Foakine a vote of $1G,649,000, . This, sem a ins pend Eno ik ealinates cali for tho west Aral year, 
fod being Fequlted foF cUreent expensed a syell a ob! 
Jrota oF fromotlatosmaportacco, it ta desteabto rhiebld ro. 
ceive ently akteatioa from Congrees, 
Tho cstimatea submaltiad. Uy WIN department foe the 

feral pear euding Suoo D0, 138, amount $44,025,105 02, 
v 

6f he dopartmocat to restore three gentlemen to he Ge | Por tho navy yiropeessesssss- see $41,096,830 28 
of protootion, Dib they worn placed. tu the pasltioa of, | Fre the marine cor ae 103,050 17 
find akelgned Lo ducy az acting Neueuante, wher Luay | Bor navy yarn, hos Wale, wa Z 

vol Rood wrrvier. ant proved MWeamreives |” ynteceliangauy olikets.4.. 2,129,478 00 Tho reports oF Cio udiety uF Ui bureaus nn the erme 
Uf Abe rearing erin, with thelr sccompso ying 

1, CRLIDIL Ia Website objet for wild Iho ape 
T wold alzo refce 10 theta 

Topuria ae cantainiag iniuemation and wipaesticnn In ce 
ved Lommatters pes lnfog t9 the caveral ioparteaents ef 
io navaLgeryice, ott 44 

t costes. 

Upoo Its removal {com Annapolia, until Congress shalt 
ake some order on tha subject of its future permanent 
Iccatlon, Much cf the publie property appartaintog to 
he gclioo} was hastily removed, bul many conveniences 
nod much (Nut is exentlal wero left at Anoapoliz, where 
they ellil remain In charge Uf © person to whicsa custody 
they were committed. No levislation was consammated. At ihe extra nens'on.towarda ling np tbe ecbool to ts 
full complement itsconseqaence of ment betwee. 
tho two houres as fo the mothod of uppolatment; although 
‘eden branch expressed an opiblon that the detelcney ought 

ile wo eeeald rospectfally renew the recommendations and 
sugeations made Io my former report, not only that, tho ‘eGelaney stiould be eupplied, but that for a perlod, at 
Teast, the number eboal be largely iaereased. In regard, 
tothe ealection of stadents, whe representatives neglect 
Grrefore to make the uowlastions, or when @ district 
omits vo electareprecentativg, it suggested that tho 
President or Secretary of the Navy be authorized (0 per- 
form that duty. 

‘The inatit 

fhe disadvantage of Lemportfyy location, 
Bat ore areal all {tacit of the opportunity to oda- 
ato, for aperiod at 
red by law. 

ArLOTMEEXT Gy FEGTIVES. 
ie and blockading duties of (bo) navy. en Teafrequsnt tat Tuplves rom inure: 

‘a ta tha proper dispoisian wbiels should rusiache ge gunee Gy saree ae Sa 
Tasurgenta, thos eo: the governmmant; but if, On the contrary, thoy mere (rea 

ay voluslary participation In the rebellion ao. 
(Gobelter and prctection of our 14g, then they 

SPER bs eared for and employe! in some seful manner, 
TED night be enlisted ta eerve co onr public vessels of 
Invar nary yards, Teorlving wages for thelr labor. If posremployment could not be furnished to all by tho 
Davy they might bo referred to the army, and if ra 

J Nconlt te found for them in the public wort 
fie chy (a prosal fred and 
Gity, weidoul reatraant, to, seek 0 Lietdhond v9 any 
Fortlon ef the country. ThisThave cesWered (0 be 
Pr rorejuired datz, in We premises, of oar nayal 
calcers. 

teat o ‘ro ane fhirlug, Our rights on the Takes would be mado scare, ree OF HLA ‘ 
There has been bat one vessel e-lzed by the African iyindron (7 belng engaged Ja the stave trady lace those ecilened inthe bet feport of We department the Ame ian trig Telten, by Iba Uniled States eblp Craalelttiea Inthatueag rivera We SAMO May Ws shearrive 

few York en the 10 ef July, ebargou Midebip- 

‘Total expenditures, 

\earyno plosmuro U9 ac- 
sya! reesived in tho at. og thls rerschft 

Kuovstodgo tha Important al 
nulnistration of the department from tho, vevoun 0 
Very cilecent ea.operation of tho Assistant Seereury 
ihe eterleal force of the departinent proper, om frow tha 
clicin of the raveral Darenus, and theee parterwing pal 
Tic duty under thelr Immetlaty wuperintessioncs ait 
dincettou, ‘To Uo patrlot{c oMcern ef tho pay and tho braye wer 
pho, in varioun Beciies of naval action, havo nerves wi 
Scr tiem, tho department nud tho goverainent Juntly ovo 
an (cknowldgment. even. more carest ani erngibatlo.’ 
Courage, ablity, ufaltering SdsiMty axd devotion to {bo 
causo of thelr eGuntry, bave een the general neal noble 
Characteristics of thelr eondeet ta. tha nfdvvesond Im. © 
Fertant servico with which they bave been cntruated. | T- 
Sato wlth all ennfideneo that 1a thele hands, the Ns 
esowh of tha Ameriqgi pavy ban bec clacaled a0 4 
rented, thi con 
ties of ibis dorartment, bn 

b rai | Elal roaring va the. globe, Ue spirit and zeal rath whlch nthe suppiy Cor: dy the porto Nowe York, ingerarrnet ‘amor’ peacelal wricenlts 
rs - th} apd rigid alsipl ‘of tho navy does 2 

briefest — trial — disclosed rer! objections. It | try and themselves. ar uel aera os — —=,-* 
was manifest fcom the firat that tho depart. ‘The ussintant ters Authorized to bo: nloted by = = a 
ebt, charged suddenly with the organization and super- | the act of July last havo beeu selected, but tuo iverenso | = THE POST OF CE. 1s + a 
“intendcoce of now and arduous naval operations ona large | of thirty ate ae InauMfclent for the kervico with tho} treme sasie 
fale, in ation to Ka current b selnoes, eed Dol por. aloof Veale ‘and crews tat hava bet ere ib et emer 

vote to tha Dumerous ‘each caso of | dered. Thave therefore been comupelted to mak: 
purchoso tbo time and atteution needful fully to protcet | appolotapents of acting easirtant Faymssters, of whom Synopals of the Postmaster Genorni'n Re- 
the jntercsts of the government. It was equally clear | thero aro now sixty-one on daty. sppolntments aro. tp) POKES coracwrwwn neh Ot Beet 

_ Teapgeara that tte webole imaber of Fast offves io the 
Unites States om the 20th of Juno, 16915 18s 23,980 anh 
that thoeatiro muimber of caren acto upea durinys tho 
Eau perlod was 10,038, Including appointments mado by. 
the President of the Unitul Slater. Tao srbolo number of 
appointments made by the Vostusitar Genera, 2.29005 
‘and the number by tho President daring tho rio pms © 
Tied OT. ~ r ee) 
‘The nggregata,carolngn of the sierens ¢moratlintlon 

tcamsbip, lines dorlog tho year enilloy Juv0.80, Fly 
wore $362,687 69+ fe dlavkénttet qr 

‘Tho wapendilures of Ibe deparment in ho. fexalyeon 
{gudiog Jane 20, 1861, araovnled (0 $13,607 AL. vee 

‘Tho axpenditores in 1840 were $14,574,012 $0) rere 
fp decreate in 1861 of $1,268,013 73, 1 <b anew fom Bk 

| Tho grows ravenun for tho yenr 1801, inclvvlings eceHgae~ 
‘frcto lottor carriers, and from Forelyn postages, aung0lod 
10 $8,049,290 40. e ) bene 

‘Tho estimated deGolency of sneams For IEG, 4x weer nk 
el in tho annual ropert from this deparkueok Hecerobe 
3, 1659, weM $5,088.404 C4. Deslucting tbo elwah def. 
clency, 44,051,906 98, aud there ia an exon of entunaterl 
dedciency ayer actual doficlency Of $1,420,667 00 «+ 
‘Tho royenve from all gourcen during tho, 
‘year 1860 amounted to ra i 

‘nbe revonce from all eourcer during ts year 
Ts0T ameusted to, % 
Decreare of royenue for 1601. Oa 
‘Tha net proceeds from post offlees io thelozah Ylajew. 

for tho fecal years coutlag Jun030, 1660, nc20 9242 [000 60) 
fund Jn 196), $3,801,487 68, ehowlng na incre io EOL, 
of $112,196 62, and in tho disloyal Staten, in Lh, 2629- 
Gi6 57, anil lo 1861, $017,206 70, rhowing & shecicom [a 
‘1961 of $142,839 81, ; 

‘The decrvaso'tn 1601 from the net procees +t 1869 jn 
all the States appeare to bo $20,043 29, 
Statement of the yocolpta and expenditures of Ue 

apyal Staten, ad amount alleged to bo due to ccutrycters’ 
ee tho amount ‘actoally palil to contractorn fiom Joty 1y 
180, to May 31, 1861— 

cone ABO Ie a7 
‘Total pres recelpts) TH 13220 05 
Excees of tures over receipta..; «$2,401,000 42 

‘Auscumt alleged to bo dua to eootraaters for 
TEAEOPOTLALIOM <veneceyeverstvenesnccess+ GylMb,6al 12 

Amoant actually pald for tranmport.idDese., 2,925,601 63 

‘Leayiny U7 ed to bo due aud uo~ - ete > 31a /29.49 
‘Tho extimato of the total cxpeaditares for 1862 wiectne 

‘what Jeeu than theso of previous years heretottre rubia\t, 
ted, This difference arises from (ce fact that oaly yartiot 
estimates aro made for the cont 

earvieo 
ef patil 

in Statee Wwhero {t is now muspeoted, 
‘Tho appropriation for defictencles (a 1861 was $4,391, 

390 63, while the amount estimated Lo bo requircit froma 
tho Tretiory Sor 1862 ts $3,148,000. 
‘Tho whofe oumber of ordinary dead Jeter recived 

and examined dcring tho year was about 2,060,000. 
‘Tho number of these letters containing majey, when 

“wero reglilored and eent oot durlog tha year «lng, Fate 
30, 1861, wan 10,550. sey amen 

"The number of dead letters réturneal aoopercd W frelya 
cointsleadnrlig the ists} your wad THAT, which, ad: 
ded to thn nomber of domestic letters (1V3 680), wan gute 
ag abov6, cites the whole number went oat frown the dad © 
Jetler offs for the year 216,083, — 

‘The renult,of success(al Investigation in 1,40 «ates 
confirms 16 pant experience of (he department Uhnt (be 
failaro of a letter to reach its eattcation i, ta thd vst 
majority of inetunces, the fault alone.of he writer or - 
tender. Oat of the Aboyo 7,560) valuable dest letter 
43,0096 were directed to the wrong ofiez, 467 wore Iuiser- 
feclly addreseed, 612 wero directed (a tracsient jereonn, 
1267 to parklea who bad changed thelr rc¥idencen, Fal wero" 
‘Sdireened (o fictitious pertons Or firma, ‘83 word quelled | 
for, 10 without any directlous, -2,126 were not wa\led for 
want of portage stamps, 79 wero miment, ant for tbe 
failure of Poetmisters (0 deliver 123 no fat{stcjory res" 
toa was cszigned. The department, therefore, cs pady 
‘bo held rexpoueible for the roudelisery of tt 212 ef 
Mheea lettorn. 

fo, origioa\ ing a tbe Toys) ates snd ldrcesl to re0h° 
dente (f disloyal States, 40,000 eae eee 
either Because tho signatere of tho wr cae 
flete or peeacas tke letter onatsical 1 clue ta hai res 
Tence, The experience of the depasiment ebows Wat @ 
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onzate 

fargo proportion of domestic letters written by educated 
peraone, end jartizalarly wemeo, ero dedcant Ia ovr 
both of those rrepecta 

In viow of thes and other facta, tho Postmaster General 
fayggente that vatuabl 
thelr ownpro, nbiald bo charg 

Azo, coroyriat ¢ 
atjon (0 thn dew letter ofc 

enn rate for r 

Ata of pe 

Atore, an 
weitere cr op 

‘A trooky with Mexico has bean ecocluded, awaiting tha 
catabiishing common Inter 

nitjenal rato of twenky-Bvo ecnta om Jottors, with, other 
asefol provistins, 

The Poptmaster General bas accepted tho offer maite tn 
1257 by Great Pritalo for a redoctlon of the taternatlonal 
rato betarcon the two coantrles on lelters, from imealy 

ich, however, has romyel «009 
lato operation, aa It avralin the reapenss of the Deitish 
omer, 

‘Tho above abolract presons mmeroly a few of tbe points 
of tho dmportank report. 
‘Tho Foatanastor Cencral gh 

the chan¢o of contracts for disioyaity. 
ha taya, to entrust the transportation of tho 

malts toa paraon who refused ur faliek to recogalse tho 
sanctity of an oath, bat to continoe payment of public 
‘mono 10 the rmomlea of tho government and thelr allies 

ratificat 

four to twolve cents, wh 

when retured Lo 
with treble the erdinary 

rate for return transyorl 
060 rate for registration 
ro transportation Lo thy 

At length bis rearons for 
Not ooly was It 

Lecanss Poople precer to bolt it rather than tako 
7 | Ceafedorate notes vr bemia in yayient. Oo ths c~olrary, 
pegrees are very cheap. For aux hun ieee doliars you eas 
Way a negro worth teen hundred. Tbry ars cnaaicered bow ‘mighty uncertain" projerty; bat the hire of. rors Is exorbituat, great. many'Froach families are 
Preparing to leavo, pareuaded that busiocss ia akaa end 
U1 the elise of tho war Those thua given you. brief bat trathful ep atalye In New Orleans. The placo eerms ke a 

ar toamyasif cow ike an escaped. prin: rely on tbo. planta. 
dus appears tn kos what Ut ity Ot ena 

they are al told tho North is attesnpltog iaconquer them TycUicy realiy-are. very igunrant (I refer to ths amali 
plintsra), ad an't caderetacd what it isaitabout. Raat 
Revue when ta tio turns, aiid turn It meat, the coo. 
terrorclutica wii te toore rapid nbM tfect\yo than waa 
the revel! Kuelh,_ettbe Norkb gain one declvo yieo Tyiaad [cap ppook eoaideat y of a return to reason by 
Ciiserrative boublaas 
THE BRITISH POLICY IN REFERENCE TO 

THE SOUTHERN BLOCK ADE. 
EARL RUSSKIJ. AND THE COTTON SUPPERS. 
[From (ho New Orleans Pleayaue, Nov. 17.) 

A correspondence between Lord John Russell and 850 
agents of tho British cotton Importing Intorcat Is ro: 
ported to us by telegraph, published In yesterday's papor. 
I throws no hor light on tha opinions of tho Keltlsh, 
Rorernment as to tho eWiectivencas uf tho existing beck. 
Site of tha Southern perts, oF the policy which It will 
opt in the event that it hall dechie that ths bicekado 

fs not lawful, bocauso not eff-ctives 
It could scarcely have been looked for that the govera. 

ment would give any other reply: to tha propasition of tho 
cotton Importers than tho ouo they have reeaived, IC It ‘ras to pive ditect ald and comfort to treazon in arms, 

Wo could not thus permit this branch of government to 
contribute to Ila own overlbrow 

‘Tha Poutinastor Geueral ale gives bis ressons for ex 
cluding disloyal pablicdtions from tha mails, To awalt 
thh results of plow Judicial p wns to allorr erlino 
to bo Corsaramated, with the expectation of gubsoquent 
panirhincat, (ustead of proveuting Its accomplishment by 
prompt anit dircet Interference. OF tho eases presented 
for his scliou, opon the principles which be uames, ho 
has, by vrder, excluded from tho malls (relve of those 
troasouado publications, of which several bad been pre: 
viously prosented by tho grand Jury ae locendlary and 
bbosttlo to conatitattona} authority. 

Whilo tho Poatmaster Genera) did pot claim the authori. 
ty to suppross any newspaper, however disloyal and 
Areaonablo ita cootents, the department coulil not be 
called upoa to give them circulation. Tk coal not and 
frould hot laterfore with the freedom secured by law: 
Vat It could and did obsiract tho dissemination of that 
license which was without the pale of tho constitution 
andiaw. The malls established by the United States 
§eyeromeal could not, upen apy known principles of law 
Or pablio right, be used for its destraction. Aa well could 
tbo common carrier to legally required to transport a 
‘uyschine designed for tho deatruction of the vebicle con 
voying \t, or an Innkeeper be compolled to entertain 
1 traveller whom ho know to ho Intending to commit a 
robbery in bis bouss. 
Ue finds those views supported by the authority 

hail determined to treat tho bicekade nx ineoctivo, and 
lusist on the abrogation Immediately, It ovld oaly have 
ansyrered as tho Foreign Scecetary did that 19 blockace 
Is Wa be respected ‘ip eGective,"” and that indWviduals are 
hol to Jadge of tho qucation, but mast take all tho coare 
quences of acting pun ublis qaestiang according to pele 
Fate tnlerpretation without thy sanction of Rovernmeut. 
Tho requeat of tho uoschants say, la kabstaney, that tho goveraient shall break (ho blockade nt oves by hand 

Jog public ships to convoy trading vrsole Into ant out 
‘of bleckaifed ports, or shall authoriz thom tarm them 
felcea and (ight tliele on way [a,_ Ta other wcrds, they 
Asked gorernment to mako war, or toallow them to Mu 
war, selthout further netic, ‘Permisslon for a pelea 
Ferrel ts resUt thie n/temit of h natloaal vex o€ a bell 
Kerent to stop hor cvtrazos ore a Mleckailed port, Woul 
bo pormission to rit Uiockade oxactly where It La 
eWiictive. A trading vsasel which (inds a national yeasol 
fn Its way, nnd cannot get into port without Oghting, ean, 
have 19 ground for alleging that tho blockaile was not 
aifectise a8 to bersoll. “An altoupt to foros n-vessol In 
agslurt a catlonal vescel. prosont ani realsting could ooly 
be dono on the ground that the goverument mich has 
nothorized It has takeu the pabli¢ yround to disregard It 
very webora, and at all eouseuences 
Tho Rrounll un whiebsucla rewluilon can be taken, In 

tho British vlew of tho rights of the parties belligerent Ia 
hat the blockado is not oMeetual; Mal Is, that It la not 
malntaine over tho whole coast la regard'to whlch tk Is 
rocialmed so cormpletely that trading vessels do bot, la 
somo places, come tp and Ro out without obstruction 
But a decision on that polut f to bo mado Up on tho as|s 
ofa multitude, ot af Toast a sullcloat number of proved 
Instances, whcre tho blockade has becn successfully run, or by satisfactory domonstratien that (t eannot be main: 
tained with necessary strletoes. Before a government 
arriveaat that goneral conclaalon, frem tho fosco cf {be evidence of an Insufficient blockads, It yrould caly etn: 
Darrass tho national. view of tho question, to tako thy 

of the tale Chief Justico Story, of tho Saprems Court of tbe 
Volted States, hose opinicn be quotes. 

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH, 

Late and Interesting from 

ew Orleans. 

Whot tho Rebels Think of British Poliey in 

Reference to the Blockade. 

‘The Destruction of Cotton in South 

ight of resisting It, exactly: whore It. proves lteci su 
Ticieot for tha timo, "Whan that cenclotiea. ty reached, the policy of rach n gorerament as that of Great Urals 
ill not bo admialsterod throvgh private adveaturcrs,ot by that spceles of indirection wich, allows a national war to bo mado by Individuals 

Tuevoffectivonessor not ofa bloekndo Doing n qneation of many facts, and the eoarse to be taken a que-tlou wilt aspects of varying oxpmilency, the detorasination of a 
Kovermmant would take tbo form of adrilberate. uation Act. A vauld be wery uncial, even if the Ucermanalion should te resehal that the Hlokade ts umtourfel, for’ ont 
Borernintent fo take mveaires for what in fact contiltes war Spsins ancther gorerneent ih sehich the relations are hove Of omaity, wrihout a diplonatie aempt lo seed the neve 
a rupture. ‘Tho retooral  onlaytiul abstractions fra Eommereo ould. Vo. fret requested, and oven [at ‘seat hat euch request shoal bo eetuged, a formal otic wwould unquestionably be given of tbo nai purpaces of th 
Sorernment. The usages of hationa would bs observed ln fh their atrlctness befero tha maklag ap of co \cry grave fa Icnuo as tho dlaregari through ailits longthet'a block. 
{ido of three Wiousand miles of oust, suptorted, bY an at 
fay of armed veesels whieh may not bo nuinerocs enovgh 
(6 close all the posts eompirtely,, but are. foroaldahi Carolina, 

&., k&,, ke. 
enough to make tho uudertaklog tv encounter themn a sorl. 
us natlonal question, 

‘This 5 all recornized tn the communication of the 

INTERESTING FROM NEW ORLEANS, 
carefully reserves the ques! 

British Secretary to tho eottoneh|pjerr. The government 
Will nol disregard anseTvetive!! blockade, nor author}ee 
others to disregard any blockade at heir discreticn. He 

jon whother this one te Sof wots SON Ge Se ma fectivey7ani what tue govorament will dor tbe decided 

Gscaan Nov. 23,1351. | THE DESTRUCTION OF COTTON IN SOUTI {loft Now Orleans ave sveek ngo to-day, arriving bere 
(his morning, Delloving that somo details nbout mattora 
Wa the Croscont City mould. bo interoating to the publics 
and knowing no medium #0 comprehoasive as that of tho 
ana, Taddrosa this communication to you. Tle(.N 
York for Now Orleans Jn Octobsr, 16M, Intending to mak” 
tho latter placo my permanent residence for basincxs par- 
poses. Tels true T beard with cousidorabite alsrm the cry 
‘of disunion, koparation, &c,, which was rife even the Ma 
Provious, when 1 haypered to bo in thal city. Bat, on 
Mating tay foars (0 persooal friends there, Twas coon 
auiated by tho assertion Ut 1he State of Lealslana way 
und for the Union; and ax to Now Orleans, fa tho tan- 
guage of my friend, “IL wes only. Yankeo village,” 
(0 othor words, « large proportion of the basiness Into 
rela of the clty wero Iu tho bands of Northern, not to 
tay Now Faglan4, wen. In confirmation of this, 1 was 

to tho bowspapsr ioterest, the hotels, tbe ebip- 
ping merchants, ke., &e., He., ani tho result, I confess, 
satised mo (hat tho State anil tho ily were !"Uulon!” 
through ond through “Besites,'" “it was argued, wo 
‘hats thy South Carolinians eo cordially that wo can't go 
with them anyhow," Forllded with these Judgments’ 
{made my arrangewsats, and, ax T baye raid, in Oetober 
of 1880 left for New Orleans, Tarrived but a fox dose 
before the Now York November elections, What a 
Chang from tho previous May! One would wuppote tht | go 
oma diabolical encbaoter bat beou at work. The 
vary Individuals who rlx monthe provious had assured. 
‘we of Cho loyally of tho city now talked in a cengratula- 
tory way of tho gloriocs ompiro which was to be bullt up 
43 g000 a3 thoy wore frco from ‘Northern control."” They 
414 20t soem to bo aware of thoir Inconsistency, and It 
was ussloas (0 remind them of it. * 

As I bad porfocted all my bealness plans, nothing re- 
walacd for mo but to stay where Twas, aud hope for tho 
best. You know what followed, and how, ono by ono, the 
colton States went opt In Now Orleans wo had for 8 
timo regular gala day, Tho new confederacy was oon 
fo(riampb, The North would pot Oghl. The South, In. 
spiced by a cbivalrlo epirit, would go on from conquering 
{o conquer till the whole Southern continent was aumexed., 
Vconfeas I began mysnif to be deladed—to ba aelzed with 
ths oootagion which bad spread oyerywhero, Was {t to 
bs wondered at, when we saw the winter pass avray, and. 
©o} & step taken ot Washington to check of resist the 
Giovement—mben the 4th of March came, and the now 
Vimiolatration scemed as eaplne as tus old? In New Or- 

feans the news of the fall of Samtor was received with 
reat rejoicings, Lincoln's proclamation was ridicule? 
beyond moar. Meo and menoy wero ralsed. ‘Tho 

wbks wero a\gpog, and all felt rich, 
Toisatato of things continued till the Dlockade of tho 

oath of tho Miszlesippf, about the middle of Jane, 
Then you could exe long faces; for then wo were aelzed 
by tho throat; but when the trade from up tho river was 
Gol off tas tghtaning the pressure past endorance, 

fotwithstandin s ¥; fo Honea cee ho ee 
Be Pared dispute tbo fact. In hie month of ‘October 
Bugland and France would Interfero to raise the blockade, 
Twiah 1 could impress on you the atwolute carialnty with 
which thoy regarded this. It was wossfe to hacard. o 
donbtaboab it. Thoy would admit no question ou the 
subject. The coup at Hatteras ppodtuced an alsrral 

CAROLINA. 
(From the Charleston Corresyondenco, Nov. 21, of tho 

Richmond Exainioer.) 
Too amouut of cotton atandoned oo the plantations 

aS vary considerable. It is not casy to estimate tho 
quanllty with cortalnty, but i generally sald to boabout 
Arreen. hundred ales. Many of the planters, befors 
nitling, set dre to their. crops and guch other combualt- 
bio property on thelr premises as could not be removed, 
[is curtaluly (obo rogrotted that, n the confusion that 
Brovailed, ¢bis yery proper step. was not moro generally 

ea. 
| Butte first surpriso at tho layasion has now dicd vray ani {think tho N ment tay recon fwicusat tear of tstab, at it has btalecd tho very Battager cotton, and aiso tbo Tut cratraband. zo by pouncing upen the coast OF ever cab hope to. 
South Carolina. Concerted arrapgementa between. the. 
plantera and tho milllary authorities have wisely beeo. 
inade by, which bo plantation wiil Ju futuro bs abandoned 
‘until the ‘crop {8 utterly, cousumed, the gin houss end. 
other bulldings. dostroyed, the live stock driven olf anil 
tho hands semoved to the ‘interior. In the niost expose! 
localltiea, that ls, the islands ailjacent to Port Royal, ou 
Which tho cnety’ may at any moment make bis appar. 
‘anco, the work of destruction Js already commenced. 

fort Royal and Chariczen. Whoncver the taraudera 

ll save tho avenging presence of tho partisan ritemen. Tho patel. 
otis eacridce which Las been made by our planters 1s all 
tho greator when wo cousider that the crops of tho past 
‘e0atcu have for excocded the best evr befuro kaowa, 

Tn my last letter allowed to the atcength of the de- 
forcee of Charleston. Savannah also hn been strongly, 
fortied, oo a plan for which the conformation of Its har- 
bor afford pecullar acllities, and T underatand that Gen- 
‘oral Loe saya that that city is nove ip a condition to snake 
4 protracted aud succvesful defence. General Loo bas gons"to Brunswick, Georgia, 

THE SLAVES NOT REBELLIOUS. 
‘The Columbia, 8. C., papers publish tho followlog oM- 

celal letter from Gea. irayton to the Governor: — 
Cur Lee, Haxneavse, Nov. 18, 1661. 

‘To bis Excelloncy, Governor F. W. Pickesa:— 
SM—At tho request of your Pxcclicucy, mate to we 

yesterday at theso besdquatters, Taye tho Rocor of pre. 
Senting wy vlows of thy present attitude and bebavlor of 
the negroes io thls portlea of ftho Stato eatrosted to iy. 
Immediate comma 

So far from there being any Insarrectionsry feellog 
among them, I can assare your Bycellence Wat [have 
eller seca’ nor heard of ‘any act of pillaging, iucen- 
Alarlsta, oF vlcloncs In any direetion. 

TL As trno that the nogroos of 1 few plantations have 
shown aspirit of insubordination, by retuslog 10 movo 
bigher up the country, when ordered to do eo by thelr 
‘owners, but ils dissbedionce abould, bo assigoed rather 
toa feeling of dismay and utter helplessnexs at being loft 
‘lone and unprotected Dy the procipliate abandenmicat by 
hele masters of tholr planlatons, than from any orgya- 
Spud plan of resiutance to the authority thoy bad besa 
Necustomed to nboy. 
ot Lov fool much satlefaction {a stating, for tho in- 

formatiou of your Excelieacy, that the nogreea orc. (sai 
recovering from thelr fright, and coming forth from thelr 
Diding places, and quictly ‘asd sudtmissively reeumlog 

‘sgeicultural labors without tho guidance or pro: 
sence, In many instances, of eltbor masier or overecer. 
Tn conclesloa, I would respectfully advise that all 
planters and overseers, who are ool mustered into esr- 
eo, aad are owners or agents of properly upca tho 

sbook. “People began to opsn that eyes. Whoso tura | malt land, ahguld, without delay, rotarn to thelr ceyoral 
Sort? was ankod. “The weaks went by: October was pons, | eighbuehondy, and thes By thelr presence preveat. a ro 
apdno French and English Dot. Th currence of that excitement among tholr people which 

ths fae, 
Ygsowtlia the pressure grows worse and worse. 

und; eof. 
mice of 
liar 6 
ts per 

tbe rest at 
all very bod) 

Pipe-some mlsersbif, pana cegara wile nf 

Jias been duo ina great messuro tothelr wtsoace. “WII 
noch respeet, your obedieut earvant, 

‘THOMAS FP. DEAYTON, Brigadier Geooral, 
commanding Third Military District Dopartinect, 8.0. 
MEMBERS EEECT OF THE LOUISIANA LE- 

GISLATURB. 
[From the New Orleans Picay unofNov. 17.) 

We pregont alist of (he mombere lected to tho Legis. tare'sa far au beard from— 
Jon —T. Gi. Daylasip, Representative 

Natehitochea J. M, Bo Tucker, a 
, Represent 

Wirn —W. Walker, Reprovent 
Tena —A. Suyderand © Mas 
Pointe Couper —¥: k Claiborne aad G. Damourelle, Jr. 

Representative 
‘Sk John the Haplinh J, Borslor, Representative. 

;—A. 0. Guidry, J. 4. Moore, J. J, S0rgao 
Jt. Beprescntaltves. 

jahourete—0- Marang and ‘MC Ogden, Repremmie- 

pit a Rapida.— oN eo . Eddiemaa aod J. R. An- drome, KopresentaA ver 
Se loxeeJeK, Gate! and F. Legente, Representa wes. 
% J. Babin and EP, Morebead, Represea- 

wie 4 
Airemption —Heory Foloy and Desire Leblanc, Repre- eentativer™ 
Voraillan—E A. Gilbeas, Represestatire. 
he Rib seen ebsrdsos,Reprecta. 
ives. ‘Tho following aro tho Senatora— 
Deed. A'Seobday, from tho duit of Bt. Charles and 
F, Amedée Téte and T. H. Wighlmso, dlstziet of Ascea- 

190, Assumption and Terreboose. 
Lawls Texads, district of Kapldex. 
Gea. Rowley, istrict of West Feliclans, Folate Coupes 

and Avoyelles, 
& B. Oswalt, dlstrict of Concordia, Madison and Tensas 
Alex. Barrow and J. HE. Moso, district of East and West" 

Baloo Sloage aod Tan Feliiana. Dupay, datril ot Teryile 

THE REAL BLOCKADE OF CHARLESTON, S. C. 

The Destination of the Third Stone Fleet, 

About to Sail for the South. * 

CHRISTCHURON 

pote Sal 

R a = 
Pee awa stay OF LET 

A CLERICAL OPINION OF THE REBEL SPECU- 
LATONS. 

{From tho Norfolk: Day Wook, Nor. 28.) 
Rov. William A. Smith, D. D., delivered ardiseouree on 

‘Tuesday evening last, at tho Cilmborland street church. 
to the junior membera of the Virglala Conforence of thst 
Mothoilist Epfecopal church, now fn gession_at thls placo, 
which yeas liatenod to with tho utmost attration, both by 
the class to which it was gpeeliieally addressed’ and. 

large number df citizens who were present on {bo oo 
caslon. In tho course of bis remarks the roverend gon- 
Uleman took occaston to admialster a moat withering ro 
Luka to pecutators at Inrge ni of this city eayelilly, 
For foar thoy wero mot preacnt on tho oceaston aud did 
pot bear (he many coniplimeutary thiogs whieh were 
zald about thom, we propose for their bancilt to glye an. 
outline of the roveren gentleman's remarks. Ie’ vary 
properly designated them as Shylocks, who woro devoid 
0f patriotlam, and did more injury to Us as a people thon 
our newbs at tho North. Their speculation yas upon 
the nocessitics of tho poor, and though thay might pacsi- 
biy become rich by thent, tho ogee of scorn would bo 
pointed of thom, nnd the Femnnant of their daye be em- 
biltorod by tho Fedoction that thelr richea bad been py 

ihe casting aside of every sentiment of hu 
Reusvolrace. That the public already lua yo pan thao oman Ieee, nai were giviog tom fe rspettiug'" which It would be harder for thew to rid themselves of than {toni bo for tie Tespard to get FH OC his; and tint thelr system ot advancing. seiCat the fexpeniact thu, muliituge wore. aot spsedify-curtalfed It trould result fn tho visitation o¢ suite pauicumdet pon iiom at tho lly ofthe people ea thoy Wo uol at proseot aprechend. Necessity knows no Inve, and these” sams thaculatore need not be surpriced i thle ih gotten pale ‘were wrestedfrem them by aa fajared and eselted opie Use "Some et theza mot profess to bo Christlansy sod arescen at church on the Sabbath going through th form ot worship and Tookiug mea fa, the face as they. had Bever committed asingioact of vilany. “So far ae fe {ribtimn was concerae thoy had uot the feast tluctura et "Gn the eantrary’ tay sero dnemitea to tole country, aod rere wagiog a more susccen{a) war upon thelr 20K try thaa Ue Noribora hordes. ‘They. were destitta ot betta ant pati, wen te eri online» ail took Nis seat os te Almighty Hoa then only could, the speculators ef (he petaact dey Bake soy cla fo Caretiaity or pate Bat Wo Rave givea enough to show tho oplojou eoverialncd by th dbclor of epoeutators, and wroveamnasure inn tha {ey are eld the same estimate by tho press and right {Wigking meu uvery where, 

MOVEMENTS IN KENTUCKY, 
[Frou the Norfolk Day Book, Nov. 23. 

Nasuvinii, Nov. 37, 1801. 
Movements at Louisvillo and elsewhere tn Kentucky in- 

dieato early movements. Two or thre regiments hive 
arrived at Loulsylile Ally aud been sent forward Lowanis 
Howling Gre 

Nelson's coramand hag been withdrawn from Preston 
burg tata moutu of the Sandy, wheoco Ik was’ taken 
t Toutayilo, 

Wild Cat aod Camp Dick Tobintco troops were ecen 
‘ceccantratiog at Danville aud Crab Orchards. 

‘The Donisvillo Courier of to-day ferros that a equad of 
twelve men went to Franklin, Ky., yasterday, (0 arrest 
some Lincolultes who were coton\(ting depredations in 
(ho nolghborlicod, Ths Lincolnites collected to the ouni- 
bor of twolvein a house; onoof their number Ored en our 
troops; killing one aod wounding two, our (roops. charged 
on tho hous, eet IU on fire and burned the noose aud “all 
tho met in i oxeept two, who escaped. 

A dotachmnent of twenty-five cavalry arrived at Franklin 
1ast night to arrest the parties implicated. 

THE MISSISSIPPI EXPEDITION. 
‘The Momphis papers publish full accounts of the pro- 

posed oxpodition down tho Mlcslsippl.. ‘Tho withdrawal 
Of the troops from Southwest Miseoari le futendad to, 
Strengthen this movement, Six gunboats have been built 
at St. ovis, and thoy aro now recelviog thelr arma- 
thents Largo rleforeementa hn boen reclved at Calta 
and other fedoral eampa, and it is supposed that thelo 
\Will be at Ieast one Bupdred thousand men ia tho expedi. 
Uan, The Confederates sre busy In thelr preparations to 
roalst any altempt (0 “pass down the Mi Tate 
terion arn boing erceted on the nbore, aud, whica It ts 
Dracticable, tho cbannol {s holng narro-ved by ginkivg ob- 
stractions.’ Throoghout Teupceneo mectings have been, 
held, and tho people havo voluntered ax oue man ts realet 
the bdvanes of the fed General Sidroy Johnston 
has command of the Confederate foros. In a otter 10 
Goreror Rector, of Arkansas, In which he requests that 
the Governor disband all volunteers who have enlisted 
for twelve months, (unless they arm ana cqulp thera 
atelves,) ho states that ho had amaplo force. Tho peoplo 
had responded to bis call with great alscrity, unit ho con- 
gratubates the Governor ca bie ability (o restsb any fava 
ion. 

DOWN UPON THE SPECULATORS. 
[From the Norfolk ay’ Boek, Nov. £0.) 

Tet receulllog sergeants Io ovary town and couuty of 
the Southern confederacy be directed by law. to linpress 
for sorvice during the war, without the privilege of furé 
Tiishing a mubstitute, avy and overy man who has specu: 
lated, is speculating or 1a Interested In specutating on the 
wants of the governinent, the soldiers or (bo coramuully, 
Whether tho extortloner be wader or over furty-Qve years orage. 
THE MILITIA OP TENNPSSER CALLED OUT— 
PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR HARRIS, ‘sExtcovire Heacgvanrss, 

Nasuitie, Teot., Nov. 10, 1501, 
To mm Omens ry Goose oF Tue Miura 0? Tae Stare ‘or Texwessen 1 TUE SkC080, Tait avd Fount DI: Soars 

Tio dauger of Invasion upon the part of tho federal 
forces is awinent. This Ipyaalon threatens {bo quiet fod eccurity of yoor Lemes, and luvolves the: sece rity ‘of your eacred rights cf ‘percon and. pro- felty. “iho: waralag ‘example of" Margland, Slt 
four and Kentucky ‘bide you, “if sca | would 
Preserve your fres\des, your horues, and. tho’ azcclity of Sour wives aud daughter, Yow (ho duratia invader 
and bls minions at tho thresbbonl of your State-and drive him back. “Lat the soll of Teunemeo’bo preserved froin 
Bis unhaliowed toueb, azd let bles Koow thst tu defence of our Uberties nad ode aNars every Teocterceae Is reedy 
fo yield up bis life. General A. S. Jobrsion, commanheg 
{ha forces of tho Guofedsrare States fa thle department 
In view of hia threstoned danger aa called upon me (3 
‘send to the Gold such forea au can by armed by the State. 

In obedience to whlel Poqulaition, Rd wo répel tie In: 
yader, thirty thousand of tbo militl of this Stato aro Tren called the bela. 
Oticeren commsed of the militia of the Second, Third 

acd Fourth divigions will hold) tele ecymands Mi readt ‘Fess to recolve marching orders by tho th lastant, 
“oles fa tbo mean timo a euMlelent mimber of volunteers tbsll hare tendored thelr ervicee to Cll this roquialou, Spelalordora Co tbe, commanders of the miliary, ane 
orlioniog this reqolsition amncog tuo diterent brigades 
of ald diy(slons, will bo Immediately forwarded, necow: panted whl buch laatructionsand.airectogs ad fay bo 
Decearary for the movemeat of troops to tbe placo of Tenlerreur. 
Gis the mean time captates will direct heir covopanios 
to parade on come givea day, with whatever artis they tay bare, and they will 4ak0_ all other-proper aed legal jof3 10 postess the arms within tho bounds of (bole re 
spective districts, aod Immediately report to. tho cam 
ianding olcer of tele regimonts the oumber of arms fad accoutrements, as well ag IUe slrabgth of thelr cons: 
panies. TSHAM HARRIS. 
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WATERS=SON, 

‘The Southorn papers are advocating the abolition of the 
elective franchiao. 

The latest advices from Pensacola represent that the 
Debt had not been renewed, Accounts eay that had tho 
fibt eootinued Fort MeRao would have boca destroyed, 
but oe particalara of the afair aro given. 

Tho planters throughout the Southorn seaboard are 
roprezented to bo destroying thelr crops, lest they choola 
fall Into the hands of the Yankees, 

Tovisynas, Dee. 3, 1861. 
The Rowling Green Courier of tho 26th ult. eayn a party 

of rebels went yestorday to Fraukllu to arreat some dozen 
Tolonists. Tho Jattor retired within a houso and Orod, 
Killing one rebel, when tho remainder eat fire to the 
house, burning It and all tho Vatonlets tho 
The Atlanta Confeleracy says the Mayor of Augusta ond 

the Governors of Georgia, Mabama, Mlasizalppl and Loulat- 
‘ana have reeoinmended the Togislatures to nuppreas un: 
Just and unpstriotie speculations 1a tho prime neceasa- 
rles of Ife, 

Tho Knoxville Regier saya tho Lick creck bridge, on 
Wo Tenncesce and Virginia Rallrond, bas been repaired, 
which has opened commualcation betiroca Knoxyillo and 
Bristol. 
A Richmond despateh to tho Naahyille Patrict 3 

Daniel Mand, formerly a merchapt Ja Avgnata and Saran. 
nab, apd recontly of Now York, has been committed to 
Jalt here, ruspected of treason or of belog a epy- 
conspiracy of Unlon men had tren discovered in Now 

Grleans, causing great excitemrat. there. Many arrete had 
teen made. 

THE THIRD STONE FLEET. 
Sk SRE ERS Ei cans pt vent 

‘Phe Harvor of Charleston to be Blocked 
‘Up—Names and Tonnage of the Venkels 
(Employed, &e.,&o, 52 
| Another Geet of vessels will bo. roady:to sail ina fow 
days, for the purpose of blocking up the water approaches 
toCharleston, Itcarries upwards of six thousand tons of 
‘atone, which will ba sunk in tha channel between Morris 
‘nd Sullivan {elacds,and In the Stoo Breach and other 
inlets runniug into the harbor. The following are the. 
ama and tonnage of the veasola (twanty in all) which 
have bos purchased by the Nayy Department for this 
porpose:— 
| Name. 
Ship Sfoutezuma. 
Ship Aruerie 
Park Blward 
Bark Mechanio. 
Bark Mossenger- 
Ship Iodin...0-.2ss0-" 
Ship Newbury port 
Ship Wm. Tes, 
Ship Emorald.2 2225.00: 
Ship Now England. 
Bark Dove 
Sbip Valparaiso... 
Bark Noble....-:- 
Ship Majestic... 
Brig Stephen Youvg. 
Ship Vogel... 
Bark Jublies. 
Ship Margaret Seott 
Bark Marelas..e,-+0 

Total, £0 vessels, of. 
‘The frat oporation of tbis Kiad, It will bo recollecte’ 

was directed against Ocrucoko Inlet, one of the nulnerous 
centramoes (o Albemarte and Panulico eounds, Theso rat: 
holes, 05 thoy haye come to bo called, afforded fecillives 
for privateors to escape the wigllance of ovr crulcors, und 
enabled them to easily olnde (he blockado. Hatteras and 
Ocracoke inleta being now bertactically closed, the one 
by tho forte which are in the possession of our troops 
‘and the ollier by vessels sank In the manngr Indicated’ 
thero tx no longer any chauco of thoie giylog us trouble: 
The water approackes {0 Savannah have probably by this 
timo boon dealt with in the same way, and In a for days 
tha yerscls sbove specified, and comprising the third ex 
edition of this character, will sal for Charleston, to block 
up that barbor. A fow moro operations of this Kit 
against tho robel ports, anit we shall leava forelgn govern: 
mieutw bul little groundof complaint against the ueMelenoy 
of the blockade, 

THE REBEL GOVERNMENT, 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS OF THR BOGUS 
CONFEDERACY. 

‘The eloctors chosea to cast their voles for President and 
‘Vico Presidont of the rebel onfedvracy will meat to-day at 
the meats: of ‘govergment -of the: respectivo States and 
finish'tbolr rebellioas work. The bumbet ef electors to 
which each Slate's entitled, ueder the apportionment of 
the Provisooal Consresu Is ebown in the following table — 

<M North Carolina, 
sees G South Carelina 

1 the namee of the electors we Lavo 
been blo to gatber from tbe Southern papote:— 

Jobin S. Palraer, 
J, Doncan Alles, 
John 0. Hope,” 
T. Edwvio Ware, 
Franidia I. Moses. 

THsSROne. 
‘Wiiilam ©. Fuster, 34. Jegrson Wilson, 

7. Tupper, William Wallace, 
P_§. Cutchiogs. ¥.M. Fulkerson, 

NORTH CAROLINA, Witiam g. McAdoo, 
William B. Rodman, W.L. aslo, 
Tioyward W, Guiop, 8. D. Howan, BT) hee 
Beat by ince 
roa G. A. Washington, 

BF Lamb, 
Mobect B. Hart, Joagph R. Mosby. 

Teese G: Shepherd 
Weldon N, Edwarde, 
Hoa. D.8. Feld, 
Pi ton aon EM we eyell, Williaa 1 Gogsla, 
‘ACW. Woodtla. RT, Daniel, rem ors EAL PtebURhy, 4 

Jobo R Edmunds, 
TELEGRAPHIO ACCOUNTS. 

Barriuoma, Dec. 3, 1801. 
Tho followiog items aro gathered from Southern pa- 

poe 
‘The roparted removal of tho capital from Richmond to 

Naabyitte ts tocorrect. 

ry C, Young, Wil He treasott, 
Robert P, W. Allsted, 

Weather at Montreal, 
Moses, Dec, 3, 1861. 

CW: Newton. 

T™s Eeaners iweold and clear, ‘The thermometer 
stands at fon d“grees above etre, 

THE RADICAL DISUNIDNISTS, NORTH AND SOUTH. 
‘Choir Opinion of the Now Worl 

Herald, Y 

‘The Game of tho New York Worald, 
(Friva tho Frlocipla (ra itoal abolitioa o:gan.)] 

‘The samusalavle bleel that allered up anid ence 
tha Soathera ehavolicliers to wets of sermaloa and 
lioa, ant ntood ready (0 hoist tha nacesalen tg, 
filet Fost Somter, ts a'MMl at Its old work, a 
cas ax ever; and if much min ometively serving the 
samo csnsa (han It possibly eval have done, bat It b 
pournitted to ail ag, 
bypecritieally bolting to day ef thr Union, on 
Lending tv aupsert tha government and tbe eoostivu 
Against tho rrbo'a 
‘Ona way In which It baatabored tostreng!h-n thorebal- 

ica and greaken the goveramadt has boo by doit all 13 
its power toatir up strife between America acd Great Bl 
falo, This it has dono by trying to Lodame the passions of 
the American people against tho poople aud gnveromeat 
of Great Hritain, and thus precipitating th's na fon into a 
war with the nation ablo to do us Injary—the vory uatlon 
that tha rebels hare boon moat sollcitovs to enltst on Lbeit. 
tide. So f{nras {ta infuence has extended It has dono 
more for tbis object than could byvo been dona by Sfason 
and Sildoll and Oty others like them, bad they <mhoted 
{hale purposo of visiting Great Nellalo, Tho Hreaip well 
Knows that If a British war can bo fomentet, tho rebels 
Will havo the streogth of a great maratimo uation on 
thelr sido, the very object they have boos most relict 
ously aoeK log, 

Bat tha ls ono only part of the diabotical plan‘of the 
Hendin, Not content with striving to array tho Uritlah 
‘government and nation against us,a0 an ally of the rebels, 
Ho noxt stop & to prevent that national abolition of 
slavery that tho Timain well knowa and has repeatedly declared to bo the sircazest porsible weapon that Loe 
geverament could wield for crcalilog oat the cebelilon 

Wo could fil wholo pagea of Our paper with extracts 
from tho editorial coluinns of tho Hex in which the 
decisire potoory of this measwen has been aillrmed, and 
tho robols distinctly threatened wlth the exorciss ofthis 
power if (boy did notrecoune#Yhole rebellion. Tuls was 
Grct dono on tho profassod auddca conversion of tho 
Hisrat t0 tho support of thn government, and it yen by thers very ullerances that It succeeded Ia gaitdog a ropa 
talon for loyalty, and propitiating the multitides «fits 
own patroas wh) not ouly throatoued a with Irawal of 
Aholr aappurt, but coagregated aboot thete oilice to glvo 
frightfal exprcsslon 10 their maledictions. In doleg this 
Ahoy mmve Incidental but strong tratimooy to the fack 
(hat tho hooost ndvosary of a natjoual abolition of 
slavery in among tho strongest posalbio ovidencea of wise 
loyalty to the government and tho Union; otherwlao ths 
Hexazp, when tte loyally was more than suspected, 
would Dot Lave resorted to a clamozour profeasion of 1s 
‘own readivesa to wolcomio a proclamation of abolition as 
mimethod of eatltyg the people of ia own loyalty 

Yot in tho (aca of theso high protensions and loud do- 
larationa tho Henao haa Inbored unceaslogty to provent 
(hat samo moasuro of abolition that [Chad prononnead— 
acd oven still, at Intervals, pronounces—to bo the 
strongest posalblo measare in ‘tho bands of tho xovern 
ment. 

‘Thas ia tho Herat convicted, out of its own mouth, of 
a Gxed ant ottled design to lopedo the sappression of 
the reballion. 

‘Tho neat, ths third move Jo the desperate and diaboll- 
cal game of the Hemain, ia to array tho goverumvont 
against ity \wisont and mest faithful Rupporters, the ad 

eaten of w ontfonal abolition of alavery.. 
‘We havo tho Heras own testimony’ that the aboli- 

Woniats are tho yisest and moat faithfol friends of tho 
Rovernmoot; for the Hraato itself, In order to white. 
Wash {ts own black reputation for disloyalty, has re- 
sorted to tho whitawaeh of on antialvery profession 
wherowlth to covor over Its trassonable designs. And 
tho Hota has most strongly testified that watuever tbo 
-governmont pleasca to reaort to tho measure of ablitton, fs. incans of titlog down tho Fobellion, it will, moat 
lfectually, fuidl its tatended misaion, 
And yet pob\vithatabdiog all this, tho Hezarn bay tho 

noparalteled {mpudeoce and iusolenco to argo on the gor 
crumient, day after day and qrcek after weak, the moa- 
‘Suro of treating ar robsts Its most visa and faith(ut anp. 
Portars—the hounst aud earoest advocatea of a uational 
abolition of Tn this catogory it not only Ia- 
tudes tho abolitionists proper, roto of whom Itnamea, 
Dut (hoao yehozo position 3 Ice platoly dened, tho Tix" 
dune, thn frulepenidait, Henry Ward eceier ani others, 

chove abolition uttoranco baa been Jexs emphatic thant 
those of tho HiwaLn Iiself—oully that they are susp:cted, 
by tho Heaunn, of moaning as mach as they cay, If not 
mora; whoreas tho Hiseats (ow9 aro left (0 lofor) meant 
nothing at aN, saye hypocritical protencs, 
‘As a spocinieit of the Iikeaco's daily utterances of thie 

kind, we give an extract (rom its editorial. of Novembor 
20, under the head of “Seating of Congres2—Important 
Business before ti"? 

the fast meeting Ia Cougress thero waa @ small oppoal- 
uont the gorernment Tiwasol'a secession character or 

Neount and formidable: Telathe aatatte elemeot of abel dian tear the pote of (he Foveemiment an rast agpeenticnangatant tho elietag. But cha, (eat ra Torthaadm(cnstration to treat Cia to eFanp tho-netie femly Wh ite strong band aod AL rilleonee to atieg. Whether th Tlewentextibit imoppositisn tn. Congress oe out of It there is but one a(n niore uf deallog wilh ity wud that isto nquelch ring fo tho lava od weagen of Wor, thus placliog it Clactiy un tbo ssige foollug ns the teceaton eletaeot, Gorerdment is acting ae copstivitionally ae Is compattole SHIR ins of ac sade imo sleaniterebeitn,Carwa Telltory. Look at its rebuke o€ Premont and the pro: tatloow oi herman asd Dix under ita direction. Riven Speech o€ Col. Gechrane, with one ur two excarilona. ta ait iii Tat the government, therefore, ahow te aatoe vigor Inaupprcetng the abatitan elemeut wherevée 1 manifests Haeitekelthns doue, Ja. tho cave of the pacezalontaty. Lat er saive iehaureot Justice be meted aot ia Pott ki fet he pdinilairation ac eith aa Ieopurial band which Kaos 
‘The Henatw will probably dealre ono dist'oction to bo 

made—namely, In favor of thore who advocato abolitica 
measures to gain a Fepatation for loyalty, bik wo ropu- 
diate nnd. oppose. those. samy. tpcasurey’ whan hogeatly 
“urged a3 nicans of “equelchlog” out the rebellion, 

[ook for uno moment ut thy predicament of tho foeral 
goverament, IF the game of the New Yors texas could, 
succeed. ry 

‘1. Tho whole power of Great Miellaio, the strongest 
maritime power (f Europs—tho very Power whe=a ald. is 
most coveted by Confederate colloadon, would vs ar- 
‘Fayod actively on thelr side, and against Wwe foleral_ go 

i ralllings of nativo Americans whd are n¢w 
Deli to slavary’, loyal in boart ‘Uae compaliod. by thole 
Fobel master t work with all thelr might for tha robot. 
Hon, will still be belt Recuro by tho slaveholders, aud 
‘LL ths consent of our government 

3. Tho wisest and moat faithful friends of the. govern: 
meat, by the Lisnars'sown showing, will bo treated. by 
the gavcrnmeut a9 rebels, and abut up (a Fort Tatayotta, 
Fort Warren, &e., “with an impartial band,” along witts 
Magoaysiigell and Company, ths favorites’ and sccom- 
Plices of the Hgeatn. 
Thus, with Great Britain ond tho 4,000,000 slaves 

against tho government, nnd deprived of the help of thelr 
Srisest und best friends, tho wivocates of emaabelpation— tho strougest rocasure within tbo reach of tho Kovora- 
ment, by the Hrnatn’s own showiog—tho rebols. wocld 
have an exry conquest, of course. Mayor Wood could ro- 
roducn his secession ‘proclamation, and that goceasion 
Rag could foat in teismph over tha office of tho Naw 
‘Yors Hrain, 

Letter from Kichmond. 
{From tho New Orleans Fieayuno (radical secession ‘orgon.)} 

Ramos, Nor. 11,1801. 
The newspaper press bas been generally regarded x 

Whe representativo, oF rather exponont, of public oplalon, 
and in the hands of able men sometinies creates It. Tho 
Tendon Tinie, for example, laa offen not only oxpredicd 
Miho fori ani featares of tho tinea’ in Great Keitain, 
Dutyiven them ebaps and embodiment. In thia country 
the New York Hato has aspired to tho same elevated 
Vocation, but lua. wofully fallen short of it. Jtway bo 
said, however, to represuot, In one rarticular, tho geolua 
of Hine universal Yankee natioa—i. es supreme to- gard to what {a wulgarty allo the snain chance. Is 
the Iegitiruato offspring of @ utilitarian ego and a uiilita- 
lau people, whosa entire edrelas are devoted to the ad- 
vancement of (ho Toaterial Interests of tbe couutry, and 
whore too often otlerly regardless of who rueats oin- 
ployed to th attainment of the end proposed. I abauli 
Useurry to suppose that the entiro race of Yankees wora 
as luillfereot to principles the Itezaun, throoglt all ta 
‘stages and changes, has shown llself to be. Tt eowmenc- 
el ite caret as a. very potty. Jooraal, nud 
Fustaived” Itech “fur a “loon Sime “by” Ltvslog 
Diack mail on the peccadilloes and wices of tbe commur 
iy, oxerculng 6 kind of espionage that readored |ttbo 
rmeat contemptible of all ahoels, but collecting, from 
tho morol sluuers of the eomnunly:, Orst, the mans of 
ving, and subsequently, of fortune, After a whilo It Acedoved tue dirt practlocs to which Itswaa addlstedy 
and aspired to respectability. Mor this end it bronght ap 
inount of enargy lato play aneyualled probably by apy 
‘oC its contemporary Journals 

Hut whataro obergy and {alonts, Messre, Editors, with- 
‘outa cuttala fred ine of policy? Truth, sot expeticucy, 
Rot ephenoral popmlarlty, should ho ibe polar etar oy 
Which the cuuductors of tho press dutertine tholr cours 
It thoy wish Lo folOl the high funetious of ploucers. Iu 
the cavee of cleilization, and to confer reat and Ixstiag 
Denalils on thelr ago and country. Thy Hexatv bas been 
on ovory side ef every leading question thst use corapied 
the Awerican mind for more than a quarter of mcoatary, 
and the rocasurcs of to-day which It has maintalnod with, 
igor and power, it kes often aboudoted om ths morrow, 
Provided money would ta mado by dereliction of— its 
former posithins 
for rather with Fuel 
seuld never coma 

‘corrupt aed unsteb) B 
jon has alyrays ebown Blsnvelt to 

be,10 
vealves 

jor of aby caramanity when it davoars greedily, chth after mioath, abd year alter year, 1p dlurual [uc 
Bratlons of wuch wieacher ‘of toruls und polities, aud Ht 
stordsa rovolllgg If nol accoclasise, Sedation! of the 

‘of the public sentinaen 
bat has fiven wronderfol curtecey to be Mazatn bax 
een tho apley characler of Ms eriicles, A velo of uy 
moor bas pervaded (hess, and, cecaslonally, ecio({ila\Woax 
C¢ wit, thst kare mado then unctuous snd evptiratlox 
Tre editor and bis underlings have alwayz attained the 
plausible ia argument and prophecy, and bays suc- 
Eesafully mada thelr appeals to what ls called common 
tense, Thus, In 3 réceot arlicle from te Ixmitn, 
Which bas gono the rounds of tha oewspapers, we 
Rave aspecimenof is faledt for prediction, as well 
tas braggudcclo, that must bs quite eratifying to'tho fe 
fogs and prido of the Yankees at this timo if they w fe etic ean thn they eh 
oCtbe Reap, ocly afer mouibs ago, was ong oF be 
ftoutest champloos of the Southern cause, Hut umes 
change and men change yijh (hain, What tnay be pa: 

trlotiem, if sancapeed to-day, may torn oct to be trecaee, 
If altered (o-mor/oW, aad bu ioe bas compeeseaden this 
truth tore feolingly thi8 did Deaoett bea the mob sare 
roanded hie printiog office and threstoacd to destroy ib 
And itsozcopaal. Ik now salts this soar Into Cutuelty ts 
annosney, with alordly alr, that “tbe grand Nori 
army, in Canjanction with the powerful nary, which tha 
Syvorkrment has created since the month o€ March, wi 
JetE Sco amipistor a aucceashon of crippling DUWe apm 
the monster rebellion, from Virgints to Missouri and fro 
Haiteraa folot to New Orlesoa.”” That Such ls (ho pare 
Rese of tho Nocthera government, way bo understood 

at the ald of prophecy, BuL that thelr power Lo a 
S.mullsh thelr cesigrs tm ibeve full axteut wit bo taal to 

Sullzony that prompta them, le ty nO tneacn 6s 
‘orkiint,” Tbe geoerat imoroailon bore tay that tho grand. armia'n, after making tbo couquest of a fo forum 
tho South, will, as far ay iis ulterior parpows. Of Opea 
lng s port 'for the trazsmiaglon of cotton 0 Europe i 
epccerned, prove a total fallnce. Its troopa may, Tan 
Pssibly, Vat thoy will be cat ta pieces By Avo. invents 
bio fary of the inhabitants, er be driven, like (he swine 
Dessenaed of a legion of devils, {clothe deep, deap een 
Tam well acquainted with the citizens of Dawcfort- and X Dallevo \hoy will patriotically apriy the tack iene ‘own houses, (costly as many of Kirin are.) rather. them 
permit thor Yo afford ybelter to thao tutliaty Invarerse 
he tuwn isa beautl-aloun, Inhabited by a redaed. an 

‘wealthy poplation, but they will retreat into the. fate 
rior, oF repalr to CUarlesion, and leave (0 iba enemy Goky 
a tarren victory. In respect lo whal the enemy can, aa 
compllah by land, jt may be sulficient (o refer: to thelr 
total defeat, In overy Instance, where thoy bave encorm- 
fered our forces ia regular pitched battle, Lok to the 
Past, wo sy, and from the past mako your eatimate ut 
ef tho Mitare! ‘This will bo a surer haals for propliocy , aa 
Far as tho revuils of tho prasent war ara concornod, than 
tho warlike micasures of a Dxed, powerful, benitiotat 
ovoroment—tho resourcasof thirty three loyal (7) Sua 

tsronty-three millions of loyal (F) people—the 
oradtit of our (ibe Northern) treasury, tb» wholeenme 
slate of our finances, oar astonishing bustoess preeparty,, 
our uninterrupted '(?) commercn,’” and many other 
astonishing withe—in—the—in, with which the Harn 
moses iteolt anit delodes Ita realora. 
We.haya, for tho last twonty-foar hours, been entiray 

wilbont nown jo respect. to thn progress of tho Northorm, 
Hoot and Its achievements, Thero havo been fying ru- 
tora on the subject, but_no despatches bavo bose Fe: 
ceived: by; tho War Department. Nor bas anything, am 
Grss I cat learn, been beard from the West since tbe 
fauthontle statements of tho. triumph of our forces at Nel 
ineat. very momont {ateuslues the desire of ove poopie 
hore to recolvo additional fatelligonce from both quarters, 
Tho tono In which General Ueauregard couched Bie 
ororm of the 234 wlt., Joat after tho brilliant neat 
at Teesburg, has Jod’ many to belicvs that a battle will 
shortly comb off on the banks of the Potomac. “Under 
tbe inspiration,” he says, ‘of a Just causo, defending all 
ve hold doar o@ earth, or wreth. Iiviog for, aod with the 
Tuanifeat alu of tho God of battles, we eso and must drive 
‘our invaders froin the xoll of Virginia, despite thelr nae 
bers, and their Tong accainplated war oaulpage." He adda) hat, tho enemy. Is lemoraliaed by bls daveat 
and that this numbera give him oaly temporary cant 
Gonce."" 1s hoped and balloved bero (hat thls operation 
ff “uriying tho Invadera from tho. soll of Virginia’ will 
not loug Yo delayed, bub ro much has been Bid oa Chis 
Sabject, Lill not ventaro a prophecy in regard to it. 

‘OODRETT. 

NEWS FROM BERMUDA, 

Movesnents of the Rebel Steamer Naat 

Ville and the Britivh Iron Clad-Ship 

Fingai-Loas of Ship J. W. Fannin= 
‘The Frignte Mersey in Port. 
‘Hy an arrival from Bermuda at this port we have dates 

(0 Nor. 16. 
‘Tho ship J. W. Fannin, Captain Briggs, bones 34 Ne~ 

‘euiboe for Rotterdam, oxperlencod heavy weather, oaus- 
Jog her to leak badly, ‘The captain endeavored Lo returm 

to New York, but tho pomps having become choked with: 

rain, was obliged to bear up for Vermudn. 12th of Nox 
vembcr, whea about ten alles northwest of Darmuds, 
Hicuck on the rete, whore who now lea,and a couse: 
once ofthe northweat gale which pravall, moat peeve 
a total wreck. Every exertion was being made (o save 

oi much cargons possible, Tho Fanoja rated 42, was S12. 

tons, buill in Portiand, Conn., ta 1849, and owned by Je 
Brower Co. € tis elty, 
Toa ship J. W. Fanaa hal tho folowing argo, via 

235 lldes, 100 kip, 160 boshela wheat, 423 bashela rye, 
425 bushola barley, 100 boxes oxtrocta logwood, G4 bags 

cocwa, 1 Lays quereltron bark, 24,899 poanids lard, 10,678 
gallons whate oll, 200 baga divi divi, $00 barrels flour, $6 
barrels potatoes, 20 cascs tobacco—valued at $40,000, 

We havo received Mies of the Bermuda Royal Qazdie to 

the 12th, and of tho Bermudian to the 13th of November. 
From the (@arele of the Gth wo learn tbat the screw 

sleaiaer Flogal, Coptain I, Anderson, from Glasgow via 
Holyhoad, which place sbe loft on tho 13th ultimo, ladem 

with morchandise, and Goud to Jamates and Wonduraxy 
pot Into St, Georges cp Sunday, November 3, {n want of 
coal, water, Ac, Tho Fingal is a neyr vessel, on ber first © 
voyage, and on a now line, ‘ 

‘lt BRITISH THON OLAD STEAMER INOAL. 
In the same paper of the 12th is the following — 4 

(eutpea, ou Thoveday iat (or the Wakisas tod Tamticas 
SPpsllar cousolctony hay conburptac ot eon ae ie a a the Scolch paper has Me Th ito st 2ay tho Fingal took"oa board at Olssnove rather cota 

iv the suspicious which were entertained here on hee arr 
as to bor true character. She was partially (ron-clad. 
Sho hail four passongors, two of, whom at leant wore ea 
cowston lst fallitary offec¥. Toe recelved from tho Naabs 
Nile Charest plot, on parcbared a Rood aungly of woollen rlothing. Inst. Georges, whieu was origlogly ine Tenited for the federal army {a Viorlda, fovrd 
Doubtoss 1 good lookoat will, bo kept for tho Fingal by. 

tho federal thipa ofwae eraisivg along tho Soutberm, coast; for the fact of hor haviog left Glaszow with a. 
ike eargo on board was knowa. in Now York oa tho 22th, 
ull-—alght day beforo she lett theso Leland, p< 
TID, WEBEL FRUVATIN NASIVIELE IN PORT—amm 

COALS AT DERMUDA. a 
To Wie Garelle of the Sih we also nota, Lhe following ka 

tegard to tho rebel steamer Nashville:— * 
Tho Confederato steamér-of-war Nasbyille, Commander 

Pegram late of the United Siates Navy, arrived bore om 
AWwednestay Inst from Charleston, She is: om hor way te 
England, aad bas callod here fur coal. “oid 

‘Too Nasbr ilo left Charleston wader eail tate on the 
‘evening of the 26th Instant, doring the revalonco of m~ 
Strong northwest ulo,and’ proceeded cautioualy to wea, 
ot allowing a elngie spark lo encapo from Ber hor 
feat aa the moou was goltiog above thia horizon thoy dle 
‘covered ono of the blockadlog squadron close undor thelr 
Teo, thoy allowred their vesael to. drift towards ber, bub were coon bollfied by Ueetranger to give thom more» 
Foom, suppeaing tt {0 be one o¢ theie oyn ships. This 
ie Nachle soon ld; for before: daylight, ‘with the 
‘usoof both steam and eaily, tbe was far frou the enemy's 
ack. w 
"Tho Nahyilio was formcrly employed Jn tho coaat 

trade and has reeently been placed (a commission. She 
earris (wy rife canton, of not lange callb¢o, ania Bebe 
(cr adapted for running than for 03 Hing. ABA proot af, 
her grest speed, on tho day of her arrival hero ebe ram 
from about tho Checkered Buoy, wear St, Georges :t2 tha. 
‘anchorage ot [roland Island, a distance of at leaat (oartesm — 
nilles, In fosty minutes. “ 

“The'Nashvilla Is ob(ainiog a sopply of coats frum prte © 
jepolm at St. Georges, ai will 1eavo to-day for 

Liverpool, England, (Tho oufederate Slates fla 19 of course worn, by the: 
Nashville. 1eisred, white, Fed, horlavotaly Ith lave: 
‘white stars {oa blue field In the upper corner next the 
nist. f 

Coline) Peyton, Confederate States Minister to Spatay, 
anil farnily, aro posscoyers by the Nashville, - 

‘J.T. Bourne, aq., St. Georges, Is her aves. “a 
‘A sinip. laden sith ‘eotton, bound for Bogland, lefe 

CUarieaton in company with the Nashyille, te 
Tho same paper of tua T2th hae (hie, in counection with 

the raine’ eleamar:—The Coufederata atesmor Naubyilla, » 
Coummauder Pogram, left St. Georges on Tuesday last foF.. 
Fogland—taying received hero four hupdced and eaventy~ 
wo (ons of coal, nod stores of-all Kinds. Ths Naabville-> 
aa cn board alargo amoant, o€ rmosey, clielly Hrjtiah . 
government commiscariat bills, drmwa' in tho Weil Ta 
ier, Herinoda ana North Amerloay and purchased te 
tho tolled, and Confederato States 'at a premium of76 
yet cent, Tho officers reported that thoro was no searclty, 
Drimoney with thelr government, and that the Confeda— 
rates hud 4,000,000 ales of cotta eafely elared, « good 
supply of the requisite description of provision’ andm 
Bullcleey of ean for all parpates, for imo yeares 1 

Oar correspondent, fn) Bermuda, writiog on the 13th. No mire saceaninn afrlvala here s{o09 the ultimo, «ays: 
Naxbyillo and Fiogal. 
AWRIVAL OP EK BIUTANNIC MAsESTY’s YRIGATE” pA ‘ 
Fer Britannic Majesty's nteamship Morea, Ca . el nang a Sereds frou Msn x te Trae” ren : : sews rnOM WEWHOCNDLASD. 
‘The Rermuda acd ‘also learns from Newfoundtaed | thet” avian eae forthe desera sew) B= Soe ey sctay mb wasattrbates tkm 

presencd {o the barber of favr ablps-of-war. Tho o'eetion Eee troy ave tan lee o tha lle 
ing week; come of the ships were to go reand (bere from Esty 

¢ Onlendar—This Day. 
Sornew’ Lure OPA Teeter 1480, TO1t 1640, 1669, ae MET Sol tat, tae, ase, on! 15t3) 19, Lease 

1385/13, 1499, 1491, 1064, 1007. Part Now, 1164, 678, 
1106; §, 134, v8, 1070, 1116, 1180-1162, 1168, 1190, igra, 
240! 1560, 1204, 1268, 1365, 1270. General’ Term—Aa™! 
Jourtied for (erm. Special Terms —Demurrers Noe 168y 
157, 108, 10% 101, 102,16), 14, 168,165, 167, 165, 169 
La avd Pact—Nex. 922,475, ato, 417, #1, 515; 480) 483) 
455, 457, 4, 490, Preferred Casees—Calendar will De 
called af 12 o'clock, poca. serrnent Cotes Fart TNew 
nas 1250, 2007, GUD, 1, BENG, 2 Be Park Weer tee OZR: S1e8! Le, MAO, AIDS 3648, 2800, 7302, 2664, daSb, 1300) 2804, 2804, BRO = 
Camyox'Picas—Part Nes, 1605) $284 S066, 

R 1000, 1834, 1M, 13 
14505 1204, US, 1680, UATO) 167/174, 

Tas2, VT, 1138, 921, 1490, 1025, 1672, Was 7a 
saw tppartaree 3 

DEPART ORES. 
Livauroot—Steimatip Bolsbenian. trom Pe a bynes ere ewer eae tua ene Seni Se is Sma ec eta Me SAS Sea i tia Sale 
Hearne ig aac 

Aol ‘Pre Swindle, of Tervaio; B. 
cr At ba 

Jus Paatre a Ban 
Ai pe nae 

ehaigs 
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CEMERAL VOOL'S DIVISION. 

OUR NEWPORT NF DENCD. 
Cawe Menu, Nero Ser’, Ya Dee 2, Y8OKs 

“alrmzis of tis Yer Hamer Verkioun to Break the 
ata tle Tudture ty le —Heconnencring of the Ren. 
tah aginen Nico York Vedureo-—Ueting wh Real 
(Cosolry ne (fico ord Private of the Hotels Shot ark 
Thice Weurtel, de, de. 
The steamer Yorktorn tried to break the blockade this 

gporslag and failed. AV a quarter-past als oleloek var 
teara wero greeted by tho ellghtfal sound of a ebarp cap: 
Benade,and tho dash cf tho gona and tho bursting of 
tbalin (abich Jorked teaulifal in tho misty twilight) 
Shows aeshat cometbing wap golag cn in earneat. At 
Girat wo thought that the foreo at Young's Mill bad mado 
fan coward movement ; bot when tho run came up and the 
saiat cloared aWray wo ‘saw our foor guoboate—Helze 
Eaybrook, Shamabeno and Whitehead —drawn up 10 liso 
of altlo actess the river, and tho old well keown York 
Sawn coming op Jp thio Uislance, For nearly “two hours 
Abe firing was kept up mmartly; oér qutbasts slowly 
retreated, In order to chox ths Yorktown to cx? 
within Wo rango of oor NaWferict and of tho feleato 
Congress and eloopofiwar Cumberland, which 
Aad njrrady torned Ubpir , broadyltea to 
“expectiticy of bot work; bat 00, It wan of ue avail 
Yarkiown steamed back opain at abaot eight 
sand ro were once more chested of on Lonesh ope Tuy tontrength efor fron sien, afthoub, oF boats 
Aorn-d roond and ebaved Ler up the river for sevova) 

Op Friday Inst aparty of tho detachm=ot of tha Tren. 
Aah Rew yell: roninsak, resi Mfly Inen, under com: 
Fant ef Major selinept, sent 2 lous of recon. 
Bolsrance towards Newmarket Brilec. Tho Major 
bo, mith Licutesant LeKay, AlJ-de-Caonp 10 Goseral 

eld ‘ail elput nen, bad fee oa alittle in advince 
Spain party, caw, when aboot a sila above tho 

They quick’y cought ehelter io the weod bor- 
erivg oa the roa, and. when tho cavalre, passed thoy 
(pve them a taste of thelr ritles, with tho feliowipg good 
Ferull: the espraia aul ene private was killed and tree 
Privates wera wounded. Tho test nil made. xood thelr FISK Maboe Sebnesf trooeht with i into. camp 
fume five pistcts as tropes; also sime lettors ani eaces- 
flea nb opasters, fooad ou tha dy of he ollcer. The 
pry, net having any wazoo with them could pot bring 
he tedies alvog, Wut yesterday a party of Uo reglmarnt 
Gialkccd at Comp Tapnilion went out t2 tha placo of 
‘AcUop, nd Odtig that the enemy bad not bad courage 
‘Ghongh to Driog thelr dcad comraces ajay, laid. them 
Sarvied Into camp aon decently Warled. 

Pihere hts bon same Lali Inuly that Aho Tilia, Massa. 
‘Diets batta|len, statloocal at shia port, wers to Join the 
‘axpedillon gifog o4t wader comfnand ef General But'er. 
For our owt eako we hope thig ls Bot #0, Thie earnest 
‘Bees with which oflicere and roldkcrm, to a ap, attsml 10 
Abele daties, and the sincere and nuselfeh {Ye for tho 

cause lich. thos show ch all ocessions, bas 9a- 
fevrel thon to overs ono, Massachusclls has done 

imebly fo this war, ant bss, Uy hor example, ealirely 1¢- 
futed the rhilculpta charge tat ele wanled’ to. Uroak up 

{tho Union. Hor solilers are perfect typea of thio men 
who gencratinas aco sacribend alto gain that sreclom, 
Who fruits of which we haya besa enjoylog for a9 many’ 
years. : 

bel 
distans' 

© Chae tenis, Newront News, Va.. Nov 22,1501, 
“UnatNer D:serter fromthe Reto! Camp—is San'em nt ae to 
Whe Orviition of the Relel Purca in that Picini The | 
SaFering Among the Trovpe—Jenloury .Aneyty the Sswera 
Regiments from Various Sale:—Their Opinion of Ov. 
Magnide—The Appearance: of Our Stance OF Noo-| 
port Neciy de. 

py Andihon deserter Yas como'in. | Yesterday afemocn at 
foar o'clock a party) of men of tho Masachnsotts bat- 
ation nist, about mils from our outello.pteketa, a 
Youn oan, who gaye hig oamoas Jam-s Johneon, aad 
lated “that ho was a dhverter from tha rebel catnp At 
‘Woang’s MIN, coms tein tofles fron’ Newport Nove. Wo 
Jaa good Looking yootl of abort twenly-cos, with a | 
Plesssnl, open counteoance, Unt at cco Jusplroa with | 
cenfidonce, Ho glvea ths follorring story of his ndyon 
turcs—Ho was born in Oliver streot, in Now York elty, | 
WE Tris parents. Sineo in twelfth year the een has 
‘een hls Lome; In March, 1847, ho entered the Caited 
rates naval <eryico, where bo remained for threo yeiray 
uring two of which ho served unter Captain (now Com- 
mander) Dupont, of Port Royyt celebrity. ta the 
Impring of 1860 ho quitted the eery}co an! ‘eat on 
Doard of a merchant verse, In which he romalocd 
amt) Last March. He Ieft tho vessel tn Forralt, 
palo, and took pressgy ua the ship Cossamhatelilo for 
Bavamnah, Doping on bis arriyn) thora to get > cbanceto 
get bome to Nin York; Dut when be came to Savannah 
Be found all maons of commonjcation cloppei), and bad to 
Femaln there and work for a living. Te war constantly 
‘Grerrin witb requests to enlist in the rete! army, and 
(eeeing that bis fifo was la actual dangor unless ho com: 
piled, no entered on tho 121i of Aiyust im the Tenth 

gorgla regiment, Kooring Mat 0 would Do ordered 10 
nia, and hoping iherchy lo cet a chance to escapy, 

‘Bo has been with tbe regiment In Richmocd, Yorktown, 
‘Wiliamsborg, and for ths last (\ro wontlis at Youos"s 
‘MIL Tho tctal forea’on the peninsula is £3,009. Ths 
force at Young's Mill ie commanded by General McClaws, 
apd conslstsof tho Second and Tenth Toalelaua, Tenth 
Georgia, aud Fourjceyth and Piflecnth Virginia rogl- 

bering togethse about 4,20). They linve no 
ut eight eld pieces, Oyo irén and thrce 

Brass (12 and 14 pooaters); eno of whieh | 
men sofisr excondingly from the colil weather, and none 
of them, except the Virginlane,are mupplied with roore 
Sian one Ulankel; overcoats Uboy Bave none. , They, were 
sapped two weeks ago with a gray oniform coat ans! Live 
‘pants, very cosree and common stuif,for hich théy are 
‘Sharged twenty-four dollar, to be deducted oat of thelr 
‘pay. Upto the present timo they have been liring la tents, 
Dat hare now commoncet building their winter quarters 
‘The aaifering from fever 's lotense. The compasy to vthich 
Johnson belongs oumbers ulacty-fiva, cut of which only 
fesme forty are Gt for dats. Great jesloosy exlate among 
Abo regiments from dierent’ States, especially between 
Wirgiolans cnd Lmlsisnicns; daring & tight they bat ot 
{Willisnisbarg tivo of the lation wera killed. Al! the gol 
larg are diszatisted with Ganoral Magruder, Uiey e0y, 
swe can't get any whiskey nowo-days, for ihe Geusral 
‘mocopolizes Ifa.” 
‘The appesrsoco of our steamers to front of Newport 

‘ewa bas cacsed crest commotioa (a thelr camp, and the 
Pocrteenth Virgivia regiment have been ordored' to estab: 
Lab a branch cop five miles below Young’: Mill. ‘Thay | 
‘probably fect? aa wo do, that eora:lblng 19 braving: Ip | 
Mis department, and that hoover (hit will feel 4 
Blow.» Tho talk of going oa Newport Nows aul Forin sy 
Menros is entirely siienced since tho receipt of the new Paper nie EM can 
fer ths present strictly on the defensive. 

"A young DesTo boy, who escaped from Naasemoad 
eouniy last evening, abd crvesed tho river about mid. 
ight, tcl's ws that be'hae bear oMesre tay that Virgiola 
Fears nara areas 
qerr lenin of enlistment, rin cbt 
OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE 

Foxmnss Moston, Va., 
Great Injlur of Troops of Old Pvint Coasfort—Arrisal of 

Major Oenenst BF; Buller— His Movements Here— bit 
Woe Rip Hops and Nexport News—A Deventer fren the | 
Best Georgia Regiarent—Bningz Valuabte Inferma- 
tee—Privoners Relecerd fron he Ttyp Rap—Aetivity 
Arseny We Rebels fn Command of General Huger—Fs. 
eiiemet of Richowond Concerning Me Capture of Stidelt 
ond Macon—Jef. Davis’ Mesiage to the Hetel Cngress— 
Bromsciuancety General Manufeld, de., €e. 
“Qoming events cat thelr shadows before’ atoms ty 

De more than reallacd) at pressat, jodglog of matters 
trangpiring at this point for tbe padi fo days. Wo 
are evidently on the ore of an exciting campaign. 
‘Frooe aro pouring {n at tho vate of eaveral thoosaud per 
ay, and the ery Is *'stUl they come." The proper rea, 
‘ema for tho cooceutration of all this foreo at Old Polot 
Gomfort bas not yet transpired, Dat In afew days we 
Shall Know what it all means, 

‘Among the distinguished arrivals today was Major 
Genaral Benjamin F. Batler, of Maszachusetls. On’ Iand- 
Bg, be immediately weut to beadqoarters, aud was very 

seardlally recelved by Majer General Wool. Afver Urea 
feat the two gontra's, accompanied by General Wool's 
maf, viciicd tbo Rip Raps, or Fort Calhoaa, where Major 
Guster B.Ualbday, tho commander, recsiced thom in a 
proper mapner. Mal. Halliday Bred 4 fax abells from the 
SBewyer Een iolo Sowall's Point, to dermoastrate the we" 
ereer and eticicy of the wesjeo, aod the mace fs 
whieh ittstandlel. The 
Righy pleased with themsovcr is witicn the oduite oa 
the Kip Rays are cocdectol by Major Halliday. Oa ro- Samlsg to the fortress, General Bathe was lakch to News 

News in 3 rpecial boat to yas Lis recgecta Uo Wcecral 
‘This marnlog 8 young min cara lato the pleke Remport News frozs a pure evind Joos” ANE Sette 
Norttk acd Wig’s Puts. We ayn that be fy a'matieea? 
Bew York, snd had formerly served with Cmescanee Da post; bet; being 1a Sarangah al the tims the prema: 
(War broke out, be ovoid bot get a pass to care Nth, end Tad to elther staryooor eallst. Ue accordingiy chant tat 
Better, and entered into the rebel sorvice 93 private in 
{the Tenth Georgia regiment, Colonel Curamlaer,eterealae 
ed Wo cake bis corapo ay ta ns poesible. Ee cate fs 
Wis morning to Newport News, aod was mun vliately (After eect to Asstt Aulaal General Wm. D- Whittls 
‘Qi the fort, by Coptain Christianson, Provest Marahal of 
‘Camp Bauer, aad gave um considerable valuable lofuras 
Ten” Tho estareot bis Joformation Is cot of any Into Fest to the reading public, es W le strictly wullary 
Vand opty valuabla to tho deparumeot. This yvang man ‘Sppea's ote very Intel igeat, aad Captain Whipple places 
reat relancy jon hs ntormatien, “The young man wan 
bbe tard of he Gagatip alabesota, white ba will 

(etll an opportanity ire to sea" blua to Couaun9. 
‘dere Dapeet, whem bo ls devirocn of again jnieg- 

(oar prscners—late members ef ibe Niscte<oth ‘Hew York Voluntecry—contved si the Tup Raps for suit. 
PU Were partenad by Mowor Gererah Weo!, cbt gtr goed 

to terelea in th spl 
Frou a (alabio eovree tearm tba 
Felis In Ue a yascmeat of Ge eri 
Thy gtard te pning to be deme by ttm very eh 

Scoop’ regintet, Now York Volcntorrs 
Hf tare, Mt Newpert News grok setivit 

ws urc'and af, rio em b acs ane by tbo eam party, a interme aestvin at Richced 
Semel God ws pr fore us ike pheep. As the rebei Gmgrera tan daly trherorgeeal exctement it cod tancey Tipturger Macen, and Eig Ing Fross eye se, 0a Bele 
fat Feanrot earn any thlog. fe 
foarte. Neato Camp. Hlamiivan, ment oot on m room. oe a ta eo eaicth replat, Orlogel Max Boiaciece With the de as saras Newmark Debigoy Dut Naber. Tay reece rode a recent visit uf reels ab fraod nothing ay StaneCeld sean foot, an route tho that fla aienor fourtecn,tniea with axtueh caso aa arc tee Oyemteen, "This veteran. Genital Wt anly 
wishjve fur abrceb with: tho enemy, and ea soroas ho 

Jan KDAt mediam of Sieoc- 

Wilinot bea all run adair. Expectation ison ti Debold the nonater eteamelip Comet lotion, wath hee iin 
monofrelgutab-art. 12m Informed that eho wll be 
due hora on Sanday. 

Fornisss Moxnon, Va, Nov, 26, 1801, 
The Frcogreent Betwvin Ocneral Droog and Fort Picherts 

Gonyjirmal—Aerivnl of the Mousler Seamahip Conitituticn, 
of General Buder's Exposition—Colonel Weber 4 Guin 
mand of Cacip Hamilion—~Auistant Aljulang Govrat 
Whipyfe 09 a Scouting Expaltion—Thanlsgiving Amoig 
New Yerk Teops—Thv Hedy Guar of General Weetto 
Le Halest lot Rejiment—Arrival of We Unval States 

Picker Roldwess fhe Rdlels—Mon. Rotert J Walker’ 
Old Point Cowfert, de. dey hen 
Too great engagoynent, reported yesterday by passen 

ert on tho Cag of trued from Norfolk, rald to Baye taken 
placoat Port Plekens,and tho" disabling of the United 
States frigates Niigara and Colorai6, enops to be an ooca- 
Glon of great rejolciog with thy rebels, frozu th suforma> 

a Team glean from ome parties arrised today froin 
Norfolk. Whotber,in tho ead jt will amount to more 
thon a victory a lo Hollivg at New Orleans, future erents 
must chow, when oficial roporta ef tho cngogercent by- 
Colonel Brown are forwards, ond recelved by the Wap 
Department. From the topography of the covwtry, and 
ho eituation of the Fensseoln Navy Yard, Its ecarcely 
poselblo that an action betwees ships of-war and tho tat 
terles on shoro could pomalbly be broughb about 

‘Tho long expdeted  monsier stesmabip Constita- 
tion, Captain A. T. Fietehor commanding,  haviog 
ca board the, Twooty-sixth, Mwrachastts .recitoent, 
Golocel Joues,.and tha Ninth Connecticut, Cotoucl 
Gail, arrived Jo the readstead, (bis morning, 
‘And anchored almoat alongside of the Uolted Bates frigate 
Roanoke. - Orisa! Junes, vslonel Butler and eaveral other 
ouiecra liowedlately after cama ashore and bd @ consult: 
‘ation wlth General Phelps, who has bean here two daya 
Agralting tha arrival of tho ponderoug resi fo. tako /hita 
aboscn urn glye bita an opportonity to Juin Gevorwl Hae 
Tor's expertition, Tho Couatitutlow will remain here prob- 
ably only watt! Lo-nsorrow, and abo may welgh anchor 
durtug the night and gtart off oa elon. «fast oven 
Ing the veereh anchored outs! btchip. Tho tag. 
pllceat proportions of the tartel 
feat adtniratlon from ail who beheld her. Avide of her 
Tho frigate ficanoke,pppearn alny-at Like a pigmy 

‘Av Cutnp Hamilton everything Wy very quiet. Coloael 
Maz Waber, thy commander of the post, ax successor (0 
Geuern! MasMeld, bas atreaily become “frmoly vetted fo. 
b 

Fauteta” elletted 

Position and {er og FMA labor. Commanding up- 
traeda of Loi (housamd m0, ho ba kept besy. from carly 
‘mort unlit inte At ONLINE, ant, Hit FAP AN the Leow aro COR 
corved, hoy eure ny Volto? eoummaner thou tha popu 
Lar Cufdaiel of Lhe Twealieth Now York Volonterra 

Oe Sunlay. aptaln War. 1. Whipple, Assinant Adj 
fant Ganeraly B fain Kika Th Carttogy Turd acters, 
av to General and auolkor genttewnn, 
Sceompaniod by Geactal, Weol'n body gard, 10 
commana of Touteuvne SM, Mellicky ‘Went’ out 
on a écouting expedition and proceeded an far aa 
Fox Mill, aud from thera, went! ta tho Back River Light 
Twours. Mio geoutluy, party wearchinl several housen ia 
the hope or Guding ecto robels, bit were caity leap. 
powted. ‘Thy only. eccapanta. of “tho bulldingy. woes 
Cruatea, white and colored, nll of wbdin sectned to belong 
to te Order of KN, toesiuch ra uot the slightest Ine 
Griuatiin cout bo ebtgined from ther. Tha next exps 
Aion of that kind ust will Uo undertaken wil, Eop, 
{ara oat moro snccershil, The rebels, no doubs, had in: 
formation of our cunlng) and bolted, ‘ho (ramp of 
‘cavalry undoubuodly warned and frightoved tet trot Their auntn, aud Uo ont time ail ezcork Of hairy 
yteos provided to eoteay the alycoturous teb-l i tele 

rs. 
Tuanlegiciog day among tha Nuit Vork troops mt thie 

post Will bo duly observed oy ‘Thursday, tbe 25th Insbe, 
numbt to orders Wsoed by Adjutant General Hithouss, 
few York Stato, which orders ware duly promulgated 
‘Assiatant Adjutant General Whippls, ef ule depart- 

me 
‘The cqusdron of snounted rideman organized for to 

body: jrusrd of Cieneral” Wool’ 1s to be Incruared to.a rege 
ient, nud the command Worsot will be tondured to Cap: 
Lain Won. D. Whipplo, Third United States tufantry, ebief 
Of Geberal, Wool'n sta If any eMieor Is deserving of 
Promotion IL ie Capusin Whippe. Meine Quartermaster 
3nd Cuan tseary of Sabristenco at hudlanoim, Texan, atthe 
Dreaking gut of tho wary Bows ‘under arrest 

Iho arch altor Yau born, now a belgadjer genoral i 
Me rebel army, anil alt be cold Ao mits csptole 
Whippie giro lle parcle. waa, ¢rulticsa, and ths gallant 
Captaln made bls czcaps from the rebola afler a encces- 
felon of numerous annoyances and adventures. Te his. 
tory is ono of great Interect, apd io a. future letter Tahal 
givebis narratizo, which I’ very thrilling, and, haviug 
Rayer becerebeoy published, rill, af this imo, although 

interesting.” Major H. 
mounted Pifeiaen at 

Restate ene 
the State of Gecrgia nll botbmconvay of the Ceasiltutlon Captain Gricr Taladze, the Walled States Quarters 
master, und Captala Taylor, Commlesary of Babsistence, 

Dusy in thelr respective deyartmeata In prov" 
{ng for tho nureroas troops wow hare. Besides this vast Tabor thors eflecra are compelled to vapply, Wie, cxpei- 
tous with ateres, which reodsra tholr positions any ing che bol oluecozes.  Thia ocening: Coptaja Talmadge dex 
Patches the nteamer RS, Spaulding for Bytterag, wlth 
provisions for the troops at (hat polot! and on the South- 
frm coast. Malorah=rioaa ead Cusap, paysnastors ia the 
Uoligd States Army, alco qrocced 1u ber to eupyly the 
troopa wlth the “need.” 

‘Aeompany of tho Fourth Alabama reglosent crossed. 
Warwick crcek yesterday 08.4 Soout, aad suddenly came 
loour pickets. ‘The alsraa, however, was civen Uo our 
zen in doe tine, aod ue result vray merely a His skir= 
TaleblUs whlost aoy-sericus consequences ea ethos 6140, 
tha rebels wit Burewing quicker tau they advanced. 

‘OF tho boidness of tho Fubel) every body hers is aston- 
shed, Thle mornloy a rebel steashbat casie as (sr a9 
Sercail’s Polo}, and, faelog shunu ber bow to cur ayad- 
Ton, ehot Dack’as qilekly e4 possible. A great many per 
toni eaw her,and ia u few wiutes after tho ayparivion 
‘was gova tha roport was spread around that the Merrimaa bad come ona recancoltre, We tuiy, howorer, rest as 
tired tat neither tha Merrimac wer the Yorktown bas 
he yet lett the dry dock, ead we may rest safely from aD Attack from that eoure 

‘Aineng the distinguished arrivals at Old Point Comfort 
thls werulog ras Hon, Robert J. Walker, ex-Governor of 
Kateas.” What bis inssion i8 to thla place T am unable 0 
say. He bus taken quarterat tboBlygela Hotel. Cap. 
tain Taylor, Cominicary of Subsistence, bas appointed 
Charles J. Sparks, lato of tho Niuth regiment, ar ove of 
Discssintanty, parsuant to. Speelal Ordera No, 109: Mr. 
Sparks (oe very abl young: man, tho too of Mr, Jonas 
Sharks, a very tallnvojlal clilara of New York. 

GENERAL BANKS’ DIVISION, 
OUR DARNESTOWN CORRESPONDENCE, 

Daxscnowy, Md., Nov. 25, 1861. 

in Camp, ce., be. 

the ground (oday to a depth of six | 

the {roroediata yicinity, to observe how tho “Loys! 
relsbed the new ahadwof nature, Tha camps were all 

Jn the down of winter was tho universal order. 

Ja ttle cold when thero I fun to counteract Its eects, 
and patriotistn which rises abuye all perronal cousider 
tlons of comfort? 

warm clothing as well as los cream? 

over them {a tho ordinary w 

have dag basements to the depth of fiom Sve to eight 
excavalnd from tem wey hare Dallt up mud walls 
‘oC ureatber. Thess thoy aye. rooted wil ae thatched with evergreens. They AO 4) arrange a mindow can always vo opened fo a past 
Sealaut whlch the'wled dons nc bow, 204 wh 

timber beans 

doabied op to ult thal 22h tent brut a Hroplace, and each ha 
er gerered deeply with pita. Inte) 

pre 
Ai Huser, And Mat rome 

them be- 

ail a regard to th 
Flags of tenco ara atil 

received frem the other. 

Yroctday Pelgater Genoral Joseph H. F. Mans- 

Tne tho onportenity to, lead is trop Ante tho Mold, it tos to ; 

Reayn Ounboat Sale of Georyia—Skirwitshing Aung Oi? 

The Eiret Snew on the Potemac—Falveme Cotdness of the 
Wauher—Datight of the Northern Trooje—Their Winter 
Quarters—The Indiana Tress Ahead—Relighous Serevecs 

The grost ally of the North nas arrived here In full 
plot ond war feathers. The ley felters of winter have 
fallen upon the Puicman In full force. Yesterday the 
frat snow Mhower of tho reassu fell bore, anil tho white 
Beecy visiter cestiaued falling UM mfdoight. Tk eovera 

‘bes, which ts 
fomethiog extmordinary for this tatitede at so early uw 
period of (te winter. The weather ls, Uesides, very 
‘oild, the snow storm having been naccerded by a ebiliioy 
north wiod. Today [took @ stroll aasong tho camps in 

Wad merriment. Soowballiog and gecoral rolilcklog 
What do 

tLe men of Indiana, Massachasolts aod New York regard, 

Low will tuo eouw storm be recelyod, 
in tho rebel carps? Low will ths sons of chivatry from, 
Loclsiana, Alabama and South Carolica reliah the Decoy 
ged? Will they mUstake row for ico cream, and wouder 
why naturo dost not scod tim whiskey punches and 

Perhaps this la therproper place to Inform you how our 
troopa have prepared thelr wioter Rabitatioas. Somo of 
tho regiments hace alll rade Bat soug Jog houses, while 
they havo thatched wlth cyergreeas One regiment bas 
Dalit temporary barracks, or loog ranges uf log Lowen, 
Others hiaye boil log foundatlous to the height of two or 
bree fect above tha grousd,and then pul thelr tects 

‘The Indians boys are 
bead of all others in thelr wiater preparations They 
(ert Ta the pround, according to (age, and with the earih 
ral foot high and Imperylous to any change ot description 

‘of the root 
eh may be 

clowed altogether at night. Noora are made of the tints, 
Tu all the camps 

‘ace, and each habltation s boarded 
are 

| places have atso besa Interdeed to the hots ard tents 
Rue thrift of ar bona will potato provect fin sos st the Juctemency of tha wlatce meatou, bat bere again tba 
Ghivatry wid Gall chore ‘GeorFal Danks afd palta attentod diving ezrviea ia. tha 

tng uaa ine bene em Tau un | Preylaraa’ church ete Yosrcay. Ht the 28 
Where ta ated (any) ss Ue NG, bo guruck | ehurchim tho Wags at reves. Thore. waa another=—a 
eee are a aegy cther rebsl cemamands tha | Vapllsi—bol it has beer: takes for brapltal parpeace. It 1s ammsing to nolien ths etyto la whieh tha people Iivlog 

+ | aba diatatco come to cburch and go from it io this r0- 
| mote part of the cosntey.. Ladica and gentlemen come in 
en horrobeck, Every farmer has his side raddie. To bo 
furo, the readnare cot of tho beat order, nor the riding 
habits of tha Ladies the most elegant, but’ there. ts eorne- 
(hag excordingly plctaresqua fo the Lut cniemtle of - Luin 
Village and His tababltante on Sancay morning, and caps- 
cually at the presont timo, when the pay uniforms of war. Uat men aro brooght in coutrast with the plato attire of 
tha country people. ‘Thers hag been nothing heard from tho other eld of tbo 
river witlila. tho esems"x lines hero. for esveral daye, 
nor Jn there any mvement of the aliglitest. Interest ts 
curring hero at present. What will bo tho eud of this osiraordinary tranquillity? When wl tho thaoders of 
‘rar borst forth in earnest 

OUR CAMP GORMAN CORRESPONDENCE. _ 
Stoosp Resptesr New Yorx Stare: Miura, 

Caer Gonmay, nran Pootzaviiue Md., Nov. 24, 1861. 
A Ialer froin the ‘Second Regiment New York Sata Mi- 
Wji2—Omlition of te Preops—Chenges, Rezignationa and. 

tmeto—Huture Mceoments of the Horeca at I'eotes- 

|| tsvacuatlons day was duly colobrated yesterday by the 
‘dla Eeeond rogimont of {Ne York State MOIItia. The Hine 
mas formed at thres o'clock (not in Fourteenth etrest, 
ight reating on Beondway, as herotofore), but cn our 
regimental parade ground, abd under command of Lica- 
tenan{ Colonel Wilcox was marched to a large open De}d 
to tho wetof our ¢ocarmpment, abd {hero passod in re- 
‘view before Colonel G.W. B. Tompking and a brilliant 
‘stall. Tuo regiment torncd out over eight hundred strong, 
and went trough eaveral battalion inayements after the 
Tevlow ian most crolitablo style, such as would have 
‘excited tbo envy nod admiration of even tho famous 
Seventh reglmeat, National Guard. Tho regiment bas 
mada great proficiency under {ts/ablo anid tateated oom 
mander, and If it over survives the war and gets back to 
Now York, {t will bo second to nond fa deill ond diselptine- 
Sinco leaving New York tho regiment has had somo bard 
oxperlences, both fa campand to the fold, Thera bas 
‘deen roma elghteon hundred mea connected with the 
Fegiment einco wa lett our eneamptsent on the Battery, 
‘anu half of these are go00. Two companies wera uis- 
Banded eno transforred to another reginvent, amd be- 
twecn three anit four hupered mea left at Washington, 

ing refuced tolsko the oath to gezva for the war. Tha 
Feclinent uow etanids thos:—Coloact, . W. B. Topi; 
Licuterant Colonel, John HT. Wi'eax; Sojor, J. J, Dimcek 

.| Compauy A—Captain Sbalfuer, Livatecaata Young aud 
Goiper. Company B—Captain Faied nnd Lieatenants 
Clark and Pobbs. Compaay C—Captain Torre, Lieuten~ 
ants rower and Robison. Coinpany ' D—Cap- 
tain Davis, Lieutenants Proud and Gray. | Com- 
fnoy E—Captain Mustou, Lientenaats Maxwell aod 
Meda, “Company —F—Cuptoin Hoghes, — Flautenants 
Leonard and Ryerson. Company G—Lioutenant Bar- 
Ty, Commundiog. Company Ht, Captoin Ds Courcy, 
Teatenants Cummings and Gate! Catapsny 1, Coptala 
Dolaney, and Lieateoant Downing. Corpany Ky Captain 
Darrow, and Lieutenant Shaasva. Over thirty of tho 
omeors have resigned or withdrawn from the regiment 
ince we (rst entered (ho zarvivo, and mnany of the rack 
tid O10 liave beea promoted to lieutevancies, €9 our list 
Us materially altered sinco we marched cown Broadway 
Jagt ay. Many of our old {ine officers, s0ch as Keaacsty,, 
Teady, Hold, Geabam and othora nyo ‘eft ws, vat tbsit 
pincea'aro woll aud ereditabiy Bled. : 

‘Our worthy Liouteaant Colcol has Yately reajgnest, and 
Jody expecting tho panera Rlving him his dischirge, 
when bo will rulurn ty New York, apd: our Governor, 
General Morgan, at the Figpestion of our Colonel, (tor the 
ling officers are igh troubled to iyo their proferenca for 
ny appoiatnient), WHIl probably appoint bis eucceseor, 
Wut fer bo aitictlt to fad azother tna who wil stand 
po bigh ja tho esteotn of bin brother olbcet® of the 88000, 
He should ho a ropublicam, Just for a chango,for 1 think 
WIL he commissfoned oMedia of tho regiment aro demo- 
rats, Wonld Jtnot bo woll for the Governor to know tho 
Wits of the Hao oficors before making any further ap 
polotments fu this rogiinont, for a militla regiment ehould 
Be nllowed to choose ita own oflicsrs, whereas. the Sccoud 
{eelment has uot bat a cormpany’ lection ince goog lato 
tho nervieo. 
Oar Hitly adjutant, Andy Rao, resigned come wooks 
luce, and has goto bore to not his parients, leaving 
uany lttlo Lestimoolals of bis Togard among. bis brothor 
oficora, Raa'e aiiccossor js Sergeant Slajor Bernard, who 
Iss tall ao hia predecessor wan sbotl,and it is to be 
oped will give ns good satisfaction. 

‘Tho regiment (snow brizaded under General Gorman, 
togother with the First Muunesota, Colonel Daya, and ibe 
‘Thirty fourth Now York Volunteers, Lieutenant Colonel 
Sjiter, aud eocamped halt way hotween Poolessillo and 
¥Avwards' Forry.. Close by {s Lander's brigade, constating 
‘of tho Fifteenth, Nineteonth and Twentieth Massschusotls Feplmeute,aud iueSoveath. Mictgen,. wile within. two tilly les Burca' brigaio (lato. Baker's), which yncludes 
the Tammany regiment, All these brigades sre under 
command of Major Geueral Blone, whose besdquartere 
eroat Poolesyille. Detachinents from these regiments 
‘and Van Alen’s cavalry, picket'tbo canal and Potomac for 
A distance of gome twenty miles. Of our fulare move- ro are ignorant, Ovo day rumor zsnda as to Kea: 

es go late inbor quatiors-hs chin fc into vitor quartors-an tls fe Heplog ter better tues, 

GENERAL HALLECK’S DIVISION, 

OUR ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE. 
? St. Lowis, Mo., Nor. 29, 1861. 

Rurrorel Adconce of Price's Forces on, Satslia—Prepsra- 
Konrat Rolla to Heceive McCullach—P rupesition to Retarnto 
(he Camp Jackson Prisoners News ak Cotiondus Their Arms 
‘ond Hyulpoente—The Reteli Recrutting ib 8 Lavie—A 
Union Oficer Wearing a Rete Plop— Business Males, de 
‘A gentienian just arrived from Esdalia states that 
there la much excitement in that towue relative to the 
rumored approach of Price's Yebel army. AN corts of 
Aories ate tn circulation, moat of thew averring that the 
whole ‘rebel army of the Southwest is at Warsaw, oa 
tho north bank of tho Osage, and raking ready (0 
fall upon our forces at Sedalia, All the government 
alores at the railway formiaus aro being forwaried (0 
‘Tipton for safety, and in accordanco with a design of 
abaudeniog Scdalla, ip caso we ere bard pressed, and 
conecntrating all our strength at Tipton, Tt ts not 
‘yetnacertained beyond doubt that any considerable forco 
of tho rebols fe at Warraw, and in the minds of the ma- 
Jority of our officers along the railway line an attack 13 
‘exceedingly problematical. At Rolle cdasiderable ac 
Urity 1s boing shown Ly the Unlon forces tn maxing 
preparations to resist Ron McCulloch's redonblable Tex 
ano, who are reported at Lebanon, taking demonstra 
ows of aggressive hoatllity. Ironton and Cape Otrardesu 
are enjoylog a condition of calm snd eerene Snact{oa, with 
pothing to disturb thelr garrizons eave the order for 
general mountiog oF the calls for dress parado. 

Tot, Jouls the army bas undersone but Little change, 
Arrivals and departures of reglinenta are bat little 
noticed, and oftract ecarcoly more than a paselng glance 
from tho eldewalk throngs. Tuo ofllcers having charge 
of the organization of the Stato foreea of Missourl are Wis. 
playlug considerable activity In putting thelr portion of 
the army into shape. Goveral Scofield, tho nowly 
spjointed Brigadior, bas been placed In command 
fof all tho troopa raised under proclamation of 
Governor Gamble, and 1s puabiog forward bis work with 
cowmendablo zeal, Adjutant He2cock, of Firet Missour 
arliltery, lag been ags}gned by Gen. Halleck as chet ald 
o tho commander of the State forces, AdJutant Genéray 
G.R, Smith, of tho Misgoarl Stato troopa, an ancient and 

DECEMBER 4, 1861—TRIPLE SHELT. 

acain, ae4 the Provost Mar 
of the proceedings, rromiscs to lok tn. 
Th at beady gard, yeht-h Wid anch gallent Ocbt- 

Jog in Wat. Farge upon SpricgOald. has beso pald Xf and 
Aiscbarged from the eorsice. They Lave pearly all re 
enieied ina cavalrs regimert aw formluz, having m*da 
tho discovery thal Genera! Fremont ks cot tbo caly man 
ab!e to les! an arms or 3 Battalion, es tha T Zune would 
fain bave ns bolleye. Tae erod:Ulon of thelr original ea- 
Ustment was that they were to cervosolaly as a body 
Fuard to thelate eorpmansing Ceners),and on thisgreaad, 
their discharge was c'aimed and gr=pizd. 

Businces In St. Lools has latterly ehown much \m- 
provement. Draya rattle along the rireciz, ard the Ioveo 
begios to. aeeumolts wonted Dostle and confusion. River 
and interlor traffic has recelved a sudden smpuien, owing 
to tho prospective clasiog of navizatlon by tho cold 
weather, Bxroum's and all tho pilncipal bolela are 
crowded from roof to ‘basement aa they havo nav‘ 
fore ben Oiled sinco tho fosh tines of 1356-87. 
eflcera constitata a large portion ef thelr guest, 

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK, 

DEPARTURE OF THE EIGHTY-SEVENTH RE- 
GINENT, 

Tao Eighy-toventh regiment, Now York Voluatesrs, 
othorwiso kcowa ea tho Brooklyn Rill, and whlch wero 
pol up principally by the Lato Colonel Abel Smith, of the 
Toirtccnth reglmeat, of Drcoklyn, took thoir departure 
on Monday eveaing for Weehlogton by ‘the Now Jersey 
Coutral Railroad. ‘They left Palace Garden, whoro they 
ave been driflag for the past eight or ten recks, at on® 
o'eleck, on tholr way to Brooklyn, whero thoy were to ro" 
cecive cotora from tho hands of Mayor Kalbiteleeh. AB 
they marched down Broadway they recelved encouraging 
cheers from tho crowds whlch lined tho Btreet en eltbor 
fide, Tho regiment erozced to Brooklyn. via the Fulten 
forry, aod marched through Folten to Remsen street, 
‘were tho presentation was 10 tako place, The psopte of 
the City of Charchen and beautiful women were cut {a 
Jarge nambera, notwithstandiog tbo threatening arpoct 
cf Yoo afternoon, and the brava fellovrs, as Wey wumehea 
‘along, lind thelr coorage raised by many a cheer anit tho 
wenving of any quentity of dry goods, in tho shape of 
Jadiea’ pocket Bandkerchiefe. On reaching Remsen 
street tho regiment was drawn up fo Sino, and, tho 
omecra having takea tholr peslticoa to the centre, 
th ceremony of presevtotion was proceeded with. 
Tho Mayor of Brooklyn, attended by several 
members ef the Cowmion Cone, took a position io tho 
contre of the regiment, nnd procesded 9 prescnt (Wo 
Bugollcent silk-g-—coe regimental and one of the city 
of Broaklyn. In dolog en the Mayor apoke as fellows — 

Coroxet Boots, Orns AxD Sheen OF Tur FW.OOKLYW 
Rurss—alluwe mio to congratulate you upon your flao and 
soldier like appearsuce. “You are about to jerticipate la 
Acouiliet bitherto ankeown, and witbout a procedent ia 
the anna's of our country. “It {abot a war betiweou eltl= 
ze0e of the United States and some forelgn power, for 
iho cake of redressing come friayanon; but wa ‘are 
engaged ina deadly. stelle. between the foyal 
eltizena of our long cherlehod instltaticns aud rebels, Lo 
nce to compa] obadieuce to our Jawa oa the ono she 
‘and fopel traitors on the other 
wrore tormerly moubers. of th 
Sud you, fellow cltizeas of Urookiyn, will remember with 
What alscrity hat regiment went orth to defend our 
Tag in the hourof battle , (Cheurs.) And now, aa au 
extnest of thelr rexard for sea, your Fellow citizens lve 
‘Seputed ine to tender you, in the name of Trooklyn, theee 
colors, (Chesre.) Then, genttemen, accept thea with 
tho simb patriotic epirik Thien peompted the pitt, 
Woald to Ged, gentlemen, that thouccessity for Unforliog 
our banners in sach acastobat never ariven, anil (ait 
the Faxes e€ tha bistory cf our country Had hever been 
Haruletied whit But rebellion slats, nnd until thoy 
Jay down their arme—douit eur Iaws ba oboyed, untit our 
government bo respected, and the glorious Stara and 
Stripes shall again waco over every foot of tbo territory, 
&f the Valog—anver allow the colora uaw entrusted to 
You (o belaken from Your possessions (Laud cheers.) 
Tho Mayor concluded by praying for tho wucees of tha 
reximent. Z alone! Dopor replied 10 a ehort butappropriate rpeechy 
to which Lo arsared tbe pooplo of Urookiya that the 
colors they had bestowed ou tbe regiment wronld vover 
be disgraced with his vanction or that of bin command, 
To conelusien ho sald bo hoped that the families of tho 
mou of his regiment who wero going out to Hxbt the bat- 
Mea ef thelr Gounlzy would be taken ear of during the 
winter. The Mayor roplled that there would be nothing wanting 
on hin part, and that ho would zee that the families who 
Kero lett behind should Le taken care of and prutected. 

‘The soldier cheored ay this assurance frot bis Honor, 
ani zo afer tok vp the Hino of search for Tulton ary 
shlch tbey crossed about four o'clock anit then mareli 
to tho Jersey City ferry, which thoy also eruesod for tho 
Porposoor aking the cara en youle or tho seat of war. 
Posy pot under way" about ve o'clock, camid the chyers 
of thele relatives and friends, ‘The Teglment numbers 760 men, They are all Guo, muc- 
cular fellowe, aa straight as roahos, and.are sncstly of 
Srish birth.” Mey ‘nro the exact mutorial for good Kol- 
Giere, aod, with Julichous wud well dirciplined oftcors, 
tncy till never retreat, “The following 1s a couaplete Us} of tho oificare:— 
Putd and Saif (picerr.—Coloool, Stoption A. Dodge; 

Ligutenaut Clone}, Richard A, Bachia; Major, George W: Bostwick; Adjulast, Edward Van Nesd; Surgeou, vacant, 

|. bo baa been {nformod 

Arsiatant Sarseon, Miliary nt Quartermaster, Jamel 
cha " Ee esta Ssoa;Lieutensot, Daniel 

‘Fianrean; = vane Comyany B—Caplalb, ————-; Lieutenant, — 
i Seon Lienteaint Henry Ci Koo. 

|. Knight; Lieutenant, Company C—Captain, Samvel marie. Clonyd; Serotd Llouteoast, —~ Ainacraan. 
iy D—Captain, Hobert SfeTybe, Lieutenant, Lavi 

Lambert; Second Lioutenant, George Hudson. 
‘Cospany £—Captain, John L- Lee; Featensat, Thomas 

H. Seymour; Second Licateoant, Thewas Barmon, 
Compo ‘F—Captain, John H, Etove; Lieutenant, Thos. 

‘Y. Raker; Second Lieaténant, Charles Dunesu. * 
‘Gonpany G—Coplain, Edward B, Combes: Lieutozant, 
TE Second Iscutenant, Alirot G. Greeplief. Company Henplatn, Youn Mette; Licntennut, Peer 
McLean; Second Lioatebant, Parisle b. Strong. 

‘F—Captstn, Ezekiel Day: Lieutenant, Carles 
Ovarterighi; Second Lieutenant, Jobn B. Sebreder. 
Cony ja, John MeMiltao; Iaoutenant, Mat- 

thew Jackeon: Second Ieuterant, Charles O'Netl 

THE SEVENTY-FI€TH RIFLES AT THE CITY 
HALL BARRACKS. 

‘mais Noo bods of men, of which a full accoant wes pabe 
Iidhed Inthe Herat of Mouday, and jhich nad daca 
elotlaned at the foot of Thirticth strect ina large steamer 
sinco Sanday last, arrived at the City Mall Barracks yes- 
terday morning at (en o'clock, headed by thelr splendi 
and, cx roule fo Governor's Island. a 

Th was totended "that the gallant and foldler like boys 
should haze proceeded direct to camp on tho (sland; bt, 
owing to thelr fang walls snd tho sulfocaticn they endured 
from the erowus which accompsnteil thom, thelr popolar 
commanier, Colouel John A. Dodge, directed that they 
should be halted nt the barracks for dinner. This fact 
having been mlimated to the men, and tha word 'dis- 
jniss'* given, (boy gavo. trciasndous chcera, and 
Feampared about as iC sharioy ait ‘tho 
Joyous explolte af a cham fgbt, ‘Thousands 
BCtnis time had accembled In tho City Hall Park to look 
tt the brave and ndomltable soldiers, aod continued to 
remain thero until the mea were summoued to due, at 
‘09 o'clock. ‘After partaklog of a comfortable ond gabstantial ro- 
past, they repaired to tho paraa grounds, with Une evi. 
Heat lotention of preparing. (0 Ieave for tho camp on tho 
island: bat while in the raidst of this bustle (t was wid 
them (at thoy would not be required ta teavo the Park 
Farracks uolit this moralng. The ecove Lunt fotloweed this 
fEnnouucemcnt js almost indescribable. Kicking fontball, 
Scrambling (or apples, leaping over the Interior fences, 
snd cheering voelleroully, were amoug the frolica of uo 
moment. 

‘Compan 

in 

t They whl leave this morning, after breaRfast, for campy and vill) be howled by’ thole nu 
perlor iniiitary band of sixtecn plecea, Their 
Farm enthosisein anit undaunted ardor tn going to Melt 
Gnbsbalf of the Untou and constitatlon ara manifest. (0 
the thodsands of gpcetators who ylow them, and lho 

sillefous fossil, whom I lately beard giving profound 
adyicb to General Hallock, and stating that if bo were In 
command the war would Do speedily ended, has resigned 
and rotired from the service, Governor Gamble bas 
chosen for Goneral Smith's kucceevor Colonel Chester 
Harding, Jr., who bas becn in servico since tbe war com* 
menced, aud bears en excellent repolation for so}aloriy 
qualities, Ina few weeks a (air proportion of the forty. 
wo thoueand troops called fer by Governor Gamble wily 
boo im the fleld, srwed and equipped for actual service. 

‘Tho Rqxblican, for two daya past, bas tbe folowing 
advertisement, under the head of * special notices.” 
Car JacsPOx.—Gonerals Grant and Polk baving made 

an arraugewent by which the Camp Jacksva prisonera, 
| now at Colnmbus, can recelvo thelr eamp equipage, side 

‘Erms and personal property taken at Camp Jackeob, and 
theunders|goed Lavlog been appointed to rocelve’ and 
forward the same, will start tho Last of this week, or 
early next, for Cairo, Friends and rolatives of tbe par- 
tier above’ usmod will, therefore, please rend to No, 

| 41 chestout street any camp equipsge, side_srmos or per- 
onal properly they may have volnging to the Camp 
Tueken prisovers cow at Columbus, snd the samo will be 
Afely forwarded to them, onder the agreement between 

Gvoora's Grant apd Polk.” } expect to leave either Satur- 
day or carly vext week. HENRY B. ELT. 
ElGeneral Halleck bas sigoided big {otention of vetoing 
tho proputitices of the aboye angoancement, and General 
Grant bas already given orders to prevent tbo carrying 
at of the rebel deelgos. Within the past week thescees- 
slonlsU of St, Louis have grown cuddealy Lold, and areas 
yet uvchreked in their treascoabla procecdings. 08 oy 
tholr generats bas Deen bere for tea days under a tag of 
truco, aud bap the largest literty lmaginabte. Ho is per- 
fectly. aoreatricted tn ali his movements, and yesterday I Uebel bin arm ta arm with oaeof our Drigadice Generals, 
and arranging Wo dine with bim that afternoon." Recralt- 
log Jor tue rebel artey |s golog a within a stove 
Uhre of (be headquarters of the commanding Genecal, 
‘and (roitors on tha street and e'xomhere make no attemp! 
to dlegulen thelr eeatimentx: ‘Last ereniay at a az 
‘atenalbly Yor the beuedt of thourphana of the city, but tad by ktcwing ones to be desighed to ruse tents 
‘eaip ths newly enlisted Southern recrulla, aecession 
‘Dadges uud flags wero worn and dlapiayed by many of ihe 
Ladies abd Reatlemen pretent. While Geceral suceny 
‘was promenading the atl witha falr and fascioaling £2 
tale, tho latter pinned a rebel tag fo tbe coat collar ot 
tho old roliber, ax permittea it ta remain thee ua. Ail discovered.” The indignation of tho Geseral 
saa pecerly Iughe® Tenisy thesis i 

G 

Dibett: } 

agility with which’ thoy toss about and bandls tho rio 
ghowe that (ey arowan of superior discipling. Whew 
ranked sido by sido with (he mighty grimy which Io ale 
Teady to the Geld, there Is no doubt whatover bot thoy. 
‘Will do komortal credit to thelr oolora and thermclyea, 

EIGHTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT NEW YORE 
STATE VOLUNTEERS. 

Captain Samael 8, Pasker, First Lieutenant Banjamin 
Atkins and Second Lieatonint Heary C. Selvage, of Com- 
pany B, of the above regiwent, have been left ia. tho.clty 
torecralt, Only a fow men ate wanted to complote tho 
company. This [a rare.chance for those that desiro 10 
PIM at elare regiment already at tha sat of war. 
jeadquartere Palaco Garden, and also at 102 Elm street. 

> City Intelligences 
Fatan Rescis oy 4 Fiuut,—Chriatopber Coltvell, a real- 

eat of East Houston treat, near the ferry, died yeater- 
day from the eifecta of a blow cu tbe head with a decaa- 
ter fo the handsof Jorcph Silotow. Tho aMfuir, which 
ccearred abott three wees ago, was tho result of a 
family quarrel), aod arceo at a parly in Mulberry atroot, 
Mlanew was afrested at the titroof the arswIt, but oa 
the examination before Josticu Brognan tho complaint 
as withdrawn and tbo priscucr was discharged, Curo- 
ber Jackman will hold ay Inquest upea Uke body to-day. 
Meanwhile the police are on the lockout for Minow, 

Two Boor or James Scciny—A letter was received 
‘yesterday by bia Hanor the Mayor from Dr. Wand, etatiag 
that tbo remslns of James Scully, tea member of tho 
Aisty-thind regiment, New York Stato Voluntecra, would 
Brrive at this city thls evening. Tha cause of his death 
jwas poeurronia, aggravated by failing Into the dock dur- 
Tog the disembarkation of the regiment at Philadelphia. 
No money or effects were found ou bis pertoa, 

Death of an Assomblyman. 
= Atuaxr, Dec. 3, 1861. 

John Vanderzeo, the democratic member of the Asem. 
Diy elect from (he>First district of Albany county, 
ied this morning after a brief laess. 5 

Ships Ashore, 
Moxramit, Pee, 3, 1861, 

‘Toa chip Deo Lomonl ie astra at Pather Polat. 
The ebitp Colin Campbell e ashore at Ilo Vert. 
‘An American gehooser,name woknown, ls arbora at 

Cock abd ‘ 

THE FAMINE IN IMCLAND. 

March of Cnzlond’s Allies, Starvation and 
Cold, Over the Island, 

A MAN STARVED TO DBATI IN CLARE, 

Letter from Archbishop Mac Male to 
Lord Palmerston. 

Chicf Secretary Peel Defios Arch- 

bishop Cullen. 

Addresses from (ho People (o the Me¥anus 
American: Delegatlon, 

RO &e, &o. 

ONE-WALD WTR POTATO CROP TESTROYED, 
{From the Dublia Freeman, Now. 14.) 

‘Tuo potaiocrop In now dug out, dud tho result had 
‘doen auiclpat-d.” Mora than ooe-balf Vs Kone, apd. ywho- 
Uher tho remalnsor willatacd In closo nits, excluding tho 
aiightcat approach of afr, reroalos to ba seca. To tbo pro 
Wiselal panei we Od that some localities kad! boea 
Plsited lesa scverely thau others, ma our coontry Crlendy 
raw general conciesions nboat *thinga boing manch bots 
ter than thoy hal boon ropreseatedy"”. Wo wih aso could 
Join in tho encouracemeol ord bold oot a topo of fmn- 
Provemont. Wot wo cannot.” ‘The stapie ford of the conn 
Try has boon treaty roticrit oneRalf, an estltn-to to svhlelt 
farmors, boards of guarttatn anil landed proprlotors con. 
cur, While io boon disteicla Jt woakt nob be extravogant Toubsprt thet: co-fte sro a portion of the crop terng avait. 
ble for fu, the ou oll vat hue sapcdent for tard, Tk 
tuseioes Us dlazulge tho tuct,auil tho government aboold Lake Ingtapt.stoys, lo concert wlth propriotore, to give 
exsploy ment daring tho ebmiiog year. 

‘THE PASSE AGAIN IN SKTDBERERN, 
[Babli (Nov. 10) correspondenco of tho Louden Herat.) 

Tregrel to boar that there la great. distress Io Skibbe- 
roop. A correspondent of one of ths Jouraals wrltcs:— 
‘There Ina good deal of misery pending the latering 

eqasies his ier and farmers will preatly super feos de 
Feiency in torte crops. “VC ® fale funoant of -emplos ment 
“caulil Ue obtained for the laboring claszen. It would bo 8 
Great, [Cot an elfectual mcabr of Keeping the workboure 
Cinpty. Tho geardians of tho Skull and Ekibborcea 
Uniois bave mado aa application to xovernment for 5 
oan of £70,060, for the purporo of commencing tho West 
ork Railway. 

‘4 VEATIL FROM STARVATION IN CLARE. 
[mals (Nov. 13) correepondersas of tho Dublia Fre=mtan.y 

1. Cullman, Hq., Corouer, bold an Inquest on yester- 
doy'on tho b'dy of a tho uokwown, aged about wonty- 
four, weo was fount deat on tho roadside by the poles, 
Liar Manus. The Jory rolurned a. verdict that dec:aced 
led from the fects of e2haustion, alarealiin and exyoiure 
tocol. 
VINGHINO DISTRESS IX BLIGO—STARVATION OF THE 

TOORUOUSE. 
10] 

fn Uial quarter 
other cont dbbearteulng. 
To the rocky and mountain parbh of Lysnrt the plato crvp 
Gi nearly gone, nud IC tho appeal invte by tUcle’ good pas 
tor, Father reagan, does not eon meet w resyunse tho 
moral aud ladeatriods people of that diatrlet will have uo. 
lterbative Wit famine er the workIniws Sie Kober’ Kal 
Funtes that the guveroment aro coveldéring, When will 
they act? 
TOTATOES, WHEAT AND MAY LOST IN LIMERICK 

cousTy, 
{From the Limerick Reporter, Nov. 19, 

‘The harvest returns in tho nclghborbool of Nowweastto 
Weatarolimentably deliclent. Wo have beo ccesibly 
Informed that nid more than onefouth of the prla’o crop 
te uratlatge for Munin fiat, wei acres of wheat have nok 
Beet cat dv nal, bt ow et gate oma 
Largo quantities of hay, whteh has kal A 
in tho madowu halt coverédl with water, ts now belong ro- 
moved (o the haggard almost Uselws exexptfor wanuro, 
‘Tho gloomiest nuticipations are lodulend tw ay regard tho 
prospects of tho nmall {armors datiny (ho eomlog season. 

COLD AXD HUNUER IN CONNAUUIT. 
{rons the Uublia Preeinau, Nov. 11] 

Ata public ricetioy of the Inhabitants of Clifden (Gat. 
way), hold ja Clifden ca Shuday, the Very Rey. P. Sc- 
Madu C. P., V. Poy n tho hate, the following resolutions 
wero alopted:— 
‘Tat, a3 the wlater bas pot fa yeith wy sual severity, tho 

utferitga of the posple. are Intenso in tho extrema from 
WwaOL of fuel; That, as hora ly no cubatitute in tho coun: 
Uy for tho ordinary foel (turf), thers belay wolther tim- 
Var, coal, oF persis in thy eval trade, we do eall upon. 
the governtnent to come forward and supply a want 
presace with peculiar eoverlly upen thy poor, aude felt 
ven by thoee who aro not Gestitute of meaus of purchas 
fog It. That, na 14 owe pIxln abd urgeat duty, wo do 
dpolo memorialize tbe Lind FJeutenaot to take mmetisto 
iHlope to procure fucl for the already half fornlsbed peoply. 
Bal, ak st is aot shen the peoplo are half starve aud 
dylog of ntorvatlon, tho government aro uph to apply n 
emody, Wo doy therefore, implore the, govern to 

diircea ef eiuploy sont Cur ho pegploy ats thus RCE RE a MES Ack nce 
Pay of th Art went ent ane of the onl De il, Uefure nang weeks, w tdal dearth That, as the peopl pre: 
feremployrucst to gratultous tollef, wo bez to eogzcst 
hero are tuany scorks Of UL aod necessity to. be 
found in this remoro mnounininous district, and along the 
eracosat large tracts of Tata now civamped, fa whlch 
there wns never an attetupt of drainage, abd Ibe seaboard 

titulo of harborn of refyge add fahung plots; amd tak cr Bmemorial founded on the forogolng. reeolatlohs ho for- 
wardett (o tho Irish government. 

RECOME PROM THE NONTIDAN COUNTERS, 
{Brom the Northern Whig, Nov 16) 

"The crop of thls year has bev est! atraly Infected by 
thoold diseazo,  Immeneo quoptitles of the gross yoduce 
fre totally unit for human torts large propa tien of tba 
Unlunce vill, hoverer, bo useful In estQto Loosing; and. tt 
ote be hoped that the portion nnlit for avy pargere will 
not excced a moloty of the entire prodceo Of thie potata 
Louie Prions aro very hgh for the coason, It ts, there. 
fore, evident that the consumer will more than sharo tho 
Jere with the gronce. In oldew times, aol) long Vafare 
the destructive blight had sclzed ou. the oattonal een- 
Tet, ono shilling. per hundred woisht was often tho 
market rate for excclleat potatoes. Qveas|cvally” hisher 
Prices ruled, but kore Feequenlly, allt luieur ones.) Ju 
1653, for instance, eboice varieties, wich bad been ear od 
oven of eight miles from the conritry, were cold to Oar 
Markel at the nnsniaal rato of elzbipener tho bandred, 
Wrelglé, or otle penoy for ech ston of fearloen yours, 
Tho cafrent rates this day will average four shiinzs the 
Inundred, of about 2hx thes he prica yolk Iwwenty: years 
ago. A great alam, ns raked enn sexta lacy and 
theery af impending faznloe re-cehocd from tha West 
‘That wach sufering will bo wadared by the small farmers 
and coltera In that portion ¢f IrvJanst thern 1 no reasyn to 
Qoubt; but we treat that the Iegliimats sourres of rellet 
‘wil bo fully equate to meet the oniergeney. 
‘THE COTTON WEAYEIS AND EMUNOIDREEKS OF DOW 

IN OUEAT DESFITETION. 
(From tho Belfost News Tatler of Suy. 14.) 

Perbaps for nuny yeare wut there bea oot bed foil us 
muck daditulion among tbe worklug elsszen I New- 
fownards audits vicinity as at tho yresentttme. The 
Ulaple trades of tho placa were cotton weaving and eta- 
broldorlog, fa both of which there Is at present illo or. 
nothing to Go, nnd whatever trifle ix Vein duna Is at wo 
Tow a fate of remoucration that m rapymrt canovt bo 
cared oyen by those emplozed. Mr. Willlam Uobbic, 
Ditherto ouo of ‘tho Incgest einployers of New lasenarda, 
ostimatea (hat fren G00 fo €00 sooarersare ile rn Che foverh 
‘ond neightorhod. 
AGAMMMNO DOKRASR IN THE YAKS YHOPLCE AND 

LIVE STOCK OP THY ISLAND—TUE PACT OFFICLAL= 
LY ACKNOWLEDGED BY EXOUAND. 
Me. Donnelly, the Megiatrat General of ealsnd tatty 

fesued one of lis abetracta, anticipatory of bia coruplote 
Feyortc upon the agriculture of tbo coutitey. Frown fre 
find that there Is ndecreate of 38,878 acres waiter pala 

a decrease of 0,175 acres in ruaitgel ane tect root, andl 
ardtcraseey earls te game Gaueunt in wach and Fore 
‘Mieco aro 16,255 inoro acres o” turnips and 715 acres oF 
cabbage this yoar than laat, sn that thy oct dlaatnution tn 
The catent of Myroen cope" Ia 3,0TH acres, Tho whol 
Euount prantesd was 1,670,668 acres. “‘Thero In alson do- 
Creage of 47,000 eres Of theadow a0d clover, Hence wo. 
got tho following general snuniary— 

Acres. 
Doerenso In ewreateropa, 

of the coverpnett Scen oli apd format enswere will 
give peliher ra)meak nora) trimer tethoesacile on tba 
Drink of famiahlog, frora want of fet as well as from. 
Dunjer, The dreadful drama of 1447 and tbs subsequent 
Fearn bs bot, { tratysbuot being apaia roheared= and 
(howe who plea tely a 
Est be aligmpatlzed, Lkreat, es ting were, a 0 
‘ur wukcora prophets, weld the fal relity ef 
sang Mor ryalises Weir wa ola prasctinw, Rey 

: + JOUN; Archbishop’ of Pam, 
TOW Tim CHIP EXCRETARY OF IRKLAND VALUES A 
e cArmOLic ARcHmSHOP. 

reg Robert Peel, (bicf Socretary of Ireland, has fost 
pesere Lereenierryea bia toar of otecrvatton of the 
hresrea of tho famine. Leaving tha mibyeat of i Eiret alba epingiae nan ec eetae 
(PEER PE Montondecry sir hotert sald regret to fd 
WBeame plaers ines are to by food who wre thelr infls~ 
cope te tala Uh eopto of uhia country. OD Tay artl- $2! {0 Sligo, to my asteaiahment and repret, Law & pla 

ra. of Hater Publicly exhibited through tho two, abd 
signed Path Culten (the Archbiahop of Dublin). deasane, tog mo ta tue peop’ eatin vor what De~ 
nouncing ma, who, after all etn, la tee sgut of God, Dee a worm likohlmselt, an for what causa Thavo een tured to poraco an 'tadependent palley- trea alice freee 
partisanship) oF projadica. (Cheer) “ahen Tread the 
ocvment Tatmost shod tard of regret, nothat he eboele Aonounco mo—fer T dou't care tua rows ef pina Yor Ree te 
‘puntaticns— (Tou cheers) —but teare of Fegre Ghat i ths 
Eountry any tan could bo found so mlJesdingy the people fand etierlng op aranng them a ep-ritor tilfioue ante 
mosity. (Cheera.). This will say, bowaver, that thragh 
tho Rov. Archbishop has tought’ Ut to deaouuca me to) 
tho people of Ireland, It shall not canso ma to daviata on 
{ola from tho path J iotend to follow, (Land cheese.) "2, 
ogra, 1 cay, to eco this attempt ta kan altve rl 
fanimesily, bot Teangratulate myself, a8 We agent of a 
Eovernmedt whieh fotends to act st-Alght(orgardly with 
‘il classes anil partiey, that when T leavo Irecand | shall, 
carry with mo, not, Indeod, tha approval of sveb men na 
Yani Cullen, but the affectionate rosard of the grest ma 
Jurlly of the people of Ireland, » (Loud eheers.) : 

Ireland and America. : 
ToGHESS OP TIME APMANUS FUNERAL DEFUTATION— 

Tis OURR OF THK PLOTLR FORESUADOWND. 
Uo Monday, Noy. 11, tbo membera of the provinelady 

Irish deputatloos, who hai cume (o town for tho porpoeo 
of belng present at the funeralot TB. MeManas, waited 
fou the members of the American de:egation atthe Shel-: 
eure ote; Dablioy and presented the folowlog ad- 
reste 

blighted in bis 
hopes of rescuing Irelned frem (he slavery uncler which the 
‘au Latored for the last coven centuries, and hunted as 
felon from ber shores, nunk down Into the graye with 
Droken heart. Dut tho Irishmen of America, and thote 
who still ive unoorropte! ln {ho old land, and whom you 
Feprescnt hero to-nigUt In the metropolis of Ireland havo 
decreed that bls Bones should not rest in a foreign tand, 
Dat beborue a dLtanico of 10,000 ralles to his own mother 
Erin, there (0 ritogle with tose of bls forefathere. Wo 

rodldcntly hope that such dovotfon as this. to patelotisc 
uot be without Ite effort. Our oppresors are cen! 

| inwally telling Burcpe and the world that wt are conten‘ed 
| scith oxir peesent sostiion,, aru dero'elly a:tached (0 that exe 
Elution tnidor heh we starve: hot Harv po apd the worlds 
must cow reo that It le uo loyalty to the throne of aforelgn 
Uyrant, nor enntentedness with our preecot poaltiun, that 
arteated the tulndsof Irtsboen when they conceived tha 
nobla Idea of bringing o martyr. to tho freedom of vhelt- 
country across such a dlstanco of lawl ad goa to aleep fa 

(er bovntn. 
‘THOMAS POGHERTY RROUGHAM, 
JOHN ALFRED O'RVAN, 
MICHARL MOLONY, 

THE CLONMET, ADDRESS. 
Brorurrs—We, un ths part of our brothisra of Cleumel 

thank you, brothe: e¢ America, deeply, slaccrely, and 
seith all thd fcollugs of aur naturé, foe Wav log origidated. 
the Iden of trazsmilting to tha hozem of oor weeplog 
mother tho asbes of her dead al beloved! ecu. In come 

1 

Delogates 

THE KILKENNY AUDIUKEB, 
Heommmns—Front Ib3 suctent elolatera ef St. Cankco— 

from the elty of the snarh'e wail—ayo eamio (0 mest you, = 
Abd to welcome your zicre trost and you. In the eacre 
ust. you Welug. to fay Ju Out oildet, wo recalve a pledgo 
that the Irish taco acto- tha ceas you hage borne It from, 
yearn to and Ly our sie as Prenton ona free natice soil; 
Ta such a pledgo we acropt Ns Ito roturis plotgen us to 
deduty—Uuat piler ga wo aceon, aud will, with tlio help of 
God apd ous poops, recent. 

SOUN HARTIOAN, 
EDWARD NOLAN, 
PATHICK. MANSFIELD DELANY, 
CARLOW ADDRESS. 

Gestuoirs—Weoer to You our xrastings. You havo. 
brought (0 a a gicred Wedge, ana rep erst Lo us (BO! 
Hollect principles; for we belicve tho yiriceipls that ban « 
sotiated tho mel of Calicerolt, Mhiiadelphia aud New _ 
Mark ihe st of our rc a he ant coin of ie 
Wes—tobe that of Irish indepenitence Pere sors Mons, * 

HENBY DOYLE) 
JOUN NOWLAN, 

TUR UAWUAS ADDEE?. 
Trarsnras:—Ou bebalfof the trucTuen of Callan, whom w 

ave tho hogbr of ropreseativg on th}3.ocesnion Wo beg 10? 
tence souosr warment thars. To the men of New Yo. 
Voiatephis,Corkud Duinte nest ove oye Wank, 
for Uhele praisplaeas Sa eoutng forward to give a plorigee 
[ite ak a rely, eeD, Prather ot Cahir 
ala, Xew Yor’ Radelphla, wo. Vid yous welcemn SEE AL outa Be oo Uy te ie tem hel 
fon your wet eit fo Sra say il wl Beto ah rewareciany 
fava funcral. EDWANQ) COYNE, 

)ogantes copy.) t 
Nerney oF rite anni! Toad 9 replys fo Captain CML Sumy, of Csiforuls, 

Tie GAdwetT TPtmtiRe. Rotary, aR 
slic hessid— 

te? 
msirewce 

Fars « eite 2 

sur 

Crow assy Cana Dauissinose— 
Wo ask yoa to ncsopt a 2inglo reply to yo=r vactous 

Orevses of Mindte wud geuorces prectlog. They 
bepe amd 

to 
sik io epi, in ith, 
pore, And tho! fawer wards) timed Tor any: words mast detract (roma tha » of pesto Salent deaweelset'on. 
Shall retro Uo oor eloptol bots, ako. eam WeLesith & Dintessliation we rillacss-o the mllises of tho Uap 
Enov childrens ee sour and tar rcec, shat by digit ee 

} thes euefieort ject tutions —th: Pel the sr howe kw Gegulbonahe bane of Ircianit th get onc, eda s 
Treh, vga. tivbr cities Oar ayegion Bip iNet Tae eres thes oF tba Ty iy 

ever mewmorabie hi bhtory, Krom is Wise) Wan 
alia coassuumation Ithos toon n eannhy, whieh ere ap 
Uhutoasgne Inehteag bier nv bata, Meu of eaany” Ba Tans lowe ln corer == Wo Ito ile prean=, an 

‘of every Lad have hallowed It wit Uiele teak 
AVathaok yog, keelemesy Io. the fultors.of oer Wart. sea eties cidt ts tacing voschanton tau png! jing Juser the grand spectaclo yn iswvo wliiessed 10. Ae 

is 
M. 0. SMITH, Caltorn:a. fo 
JFREMIAT KAVANAGH, Clo uly 
JOU TMALONY, Phiadeyppin 4 
MICTUAEL DORDNY. Neve York. 
MICHLVEL CAVAN 

SSeS WEL 
TALLY, 

a Tho tnenibera of Ihe deputationg, pavloz wanniy 
phaten bands with the geottemen constituting the Amey 
icatl letegatlon, retizel. 

Whe Cotton Questions | 
CONDITION OF THE MILLS JN, BSOLAND TIE NUMBER 

Ov WAXDS ovT-OF Wout. has 
{Kron thu Sbuchestsr Guardian, Now. 26,)- 

Wo sive babny seturse.eofarad ne lave been ablo We 
optus them, (the position oF U3 cottan relay fom x quunter of wo ince! hmp2rtant torn io tls diatrlety In 
Gudlug Ashton, Stalyliridje, Tofmordes, Roshée, bg 
fa Sieeuport, Wizsa, Hurvley, Tecap, Ke. Wa) Baye» 
thrown theta, x8 before, [nto a tdbalar form>— 

seawone 

AS 
Bi 

S 

gai8 

Iserraae fn green cropa 
Decreasu ia meadow and o 

bata ‘Total decroase of land under crops, jo decreave Ie bo number of live arg 

reduction ete 
Tn 1600 we hast fewer tens of yotators 4307 sear In MF ike cove qeanicy naa. Tole wut hare boot 
Sicrovlous loss to (hs oof colters, whoendeaver to mako 
Out the reat by Keoplog a cow, twoor thre: pips ar 
NY soao of thexe melancholy facts 1s extisined by 

Ako deliberate extie or gtarvation of two milligns of the 
Arh people in 1648-49 by Eni to order, as she 
Jeged, to bring tbo population tu a'*bealtby etandard.!'— 
Fo. Hou, 
ARCUDISUOP MAC TIALE TO LORD FALMEBSTON ON THE 

‘cust. 
Aletter from Archblaboy Mac Halo, of Tuam, appears 

to We Deblis Preman, Mo writes thes: 
Sr. Jancara’s, Tea, Nov. 9, 1561. 

My Lom>— 
Io the brief interval that bas elapred sicco T drew: 

your: jordahip'a attention 10 ae _conaition and 
hee ef our people porta 

Hiei ot calving fuller informaliga om this eabject from 
Cider quarters, ahi tboagh Ik may Bot be long aptil I feet 
Jan imperative duty to adress you again, the practical 
did of the poverament will, no doubt, be sdlicited a the 
meantime by alm! 

the loss tn 

Ieoguh th tals eropa, an 

1 1 

Bs 

DiBele 

ee ewouaR 

Elis 

Des 3, 1801." 
Markets. ‘PmuAeera 

tk ogre Poni a ep 
je Ste at keyg Se 
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THE SITUATION. 

THE WAR. 
TEs President's Messngo was acnt to Congross 

yesterday, As might be expected, it bears mainly 
pon tho all-important question of the war. Aa 
‘Wo giveit Iu full in another column, and comment 

‘upon it editorially, 

ny remarks upou it hore, We give also the re- 
Port of tho Seoretary of the Navy au nbtract 
‘0f tho report of the Postmaster General, and tho 
Foport of the Beorotary of War in full. 
Oiicial despatekea havo been reecived relative 

Yo tho reconnoissances of Generals Ilenker and 
McCall's divictons, which we reported yesterday. 
The prsouces taken from the rebels have wade 
Gome valuablo reports to General McClollan. 

unnecessary to enter into 

Our naval expeditions form no inconsiderable 
‘Parl of the applianices wsod fur the extinction of tho 
webellion, whother ou the Atlantic seaboard or the 
Afississipp!, tho great interior water highway of the 
West. In addition to the expeditions against Dat- 

‘eras, Port Royal aud tho Savannah river, which 
Mave proved Ko successful, another fleet is now in 
reourse of proparation at'New London, Conn., and 
Grill ésil in a fow days, carrying six thousand tons 
‘of stone, for Charleston harbor. Thos veasela, 
ibumboring twenty, will bo aun’ in the whip channel, 
Botween Morris and Sallivan ialonds and Stono 
Inlet. The harbor of Charleston will thus be effee- 
tually blockaded. 

Another peyal and iilitary expedition is about 
o start from St, Louis and Cairo, under the direc- 
tion of Gen, Halleck and Commodore Foote, com: 
rising n force of from cighty to a hundred thou- 
and mon, ‘The destination of this grand expedi 
Alon snd its points of attack will undoubtedly be 
‘Columbus, Ky,; Forts Wright, Randolph and Har- 
Bis, in Tennessee, aud possibly the city of Memphis. 
Wo give to-day waps of all theso points, together 
«with tho outrauces to Charleston harbor. 

Tho oxpodition on the Bfississippl will consist of 
¢loven gunboats, carrying over oue hundred heavy 
‘Guns; thirty-cight Boating batteries, each mounted 
With a sixty-four pound colnmbiad, ‘und twenty- 
Sight river steamboats. We-may expoct somo 
(brilliant feats from this expedition. 

Our news from the South to-day is interesting, 
fs wo gathor it from Southern papers. Tae last 
Antelligence from Pensacola represents that tho 
Alt had not been renewed, but it is eid that 
AF tho fire om the rebel fort MoRea had been con: 
Minced that fort would have been destroyed. It is 
(281d Wat the planters all along the rebol seaboard 
Bre destroying their crops, lest thoy should fall 
oto the hands of the Union forces. 

A “conspiracy”? of loyal citizens of New Orleans, 
(Who desired n restoration of the Union, as been 
Fecently discovered, and in conacquenco several 
Greats bavo bea made'in that city, Much ex- 
Gitement oxints there on the subject. 

‘Tho arrival of the transport Patapsoo at this 
Port yesterday, Urings us tho Intest news frou. 
Port Royal, Nothing of conseqnence had tram 

Pired there since the sailing of tho McClellan, 
Whoae news we have already pablished. 
ur despatches from Darnestown, Maryland, 

@ontain some interesting accounts from General 
Banks’ command. Nothing of a striking charuo- 
ter, however, Lins occurred in that ditcction. 

CONGRESS. 
Tho President's Message was gent to both houses 

‘Bf Congress yesterday, and is toid before our 

freadors in the columns of to-day's Neo, together 
{lth tho roport of the Seoretary of the Navy, the 
Teport of the Secretary of War, ond on abstract of 
(Whe Postuusster Ghnoval's report. For want of 
Bpaco wo oro compelled to defer the publication 
PF the report of the Lond Odiico and (he other re- 
Ports. The ustal number of 
Gnd the neeompanying documents wax ordered to 
Sho printed. 
Th the Senate o resolotion tendering the thanka 

sf Congress to Commodore Dapont, aud the officers, 
‘Beamenand marints serving undor bim, for the 

P'dcclsive and splendid victory achieved at Port 
‘Boyal,” was offered, Wut taid aside until the forma- 
$on of the standing committees. ‘The Vice Presi. 

lent was authorized to fll the vacaucies in the 
ard of Regents of tho Smithsonian Institution, 
asloned by the death of Senator Douglas and 

e expulsion of Mr: Mason, of Virginia. Notico 
'BiTea of # ill to give additional protection to 

wra, | 

| citizens of tho United States-who. moy .dizcavor 
| deposits of uano, 

In the House MreMaynord, of Tennestee, pre- 
ted the eredentlats of Mr. Clemens, representa- 

| oclect from the Fourth district of that Stato, 
and related the circumstone openx which the 

clection Was held, »sying thatthreo Tol unbors 
e elected io Fast Tonnessee In accordance with 

‘om and lows, as they have existed for 
1 past. ‘Tho case of Me. Clenions waa 

| referred to Comaitice on Elcotions: Mr. Loon, 

of Indiana, offered o resolation expelllog Mowry 

| urnett, of Kentucky. Mr. Wickliffe, of Keutiteky, 
made n speech on the question, ia which he reoa 
pilnlated the aets of the rebelsto force Koatucky 

ontof the nlon, ond coucladed with the predictic 
that by © the 20th of December ta hostile 

foot fA tobel will be found treading the soil of 

Kentucks. Tho resolation oxpslling Mr. Burnett 
was adopted, sud the payment of whatever ralary 
moy be due kim waa ordered. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
It will be seen that the clection yesterday ro- 

sulted in the eucoces of George Opilyke, the re- 
Pnbliean candidate for Mayor, by a very close 
vote. The Hgurca, as given in the Tiseaxp, moy 
be slightly altered by the official canysss, but not 
to.an oxtent which will change the general result. 
The following table shows the footings up of tho 
roturns as thoy were collected last night through 
the various channels indicated:— 

od, Gunther, 
Nerald... 
Associated Pre 
Police ee 
Express 

candidate for Police 
Justice in the Third district, was chosen to fill tho 
placo made vacant by the death of J. Sherman 
Brownell. 

Eight new members of the Board of Aldermen 
wore chosen yesterday from the districts baying 
‘an even numerical designation. Sixdemocrats and 
two republicans bsve heen elected. ‘The outgoing 
members aro all dewocrats, and but two have been 
returned to their seats, Wo also give the nawea 
of the twenty-four Councilmen elected. 

To-day,tho Presidential clectors, so called, who 
have been chosen in the seceded States, will meot 
in their respective capitals aud cast their votes for 
Jefferson Davis for President and Aloxander Mf. 
Stephens for View President of the bogus confede- 
racy. We give in another column tho names ofas 
mony of the clectora ns we have beensable to 
gMther from the few Southern papers that find 
their way North, 

Tho govermaent Yaa given notice that it is reacy 
to redeem the Treasury notes authorized by tho 
act of Gongress of December 17, 1860. The inter: 
est on said notes will ecase on tho Ist of Bebrnary 
next. 
“Hou. Horace Maynard, who has been asvitied 

to A seat in the Honso of Representatives at 
Washington from Tennessee, ropresents the S 
district of that State, comprising the cove 
Knox, Granger, Claiborne, Campbell, Anderson, 
Scott, Morgan, lentress and Overton, all in Lastorn 

Teunessee, and lying principally on the Kentucky 
Voudler. Mr. Maynard was a member of the last 
Congress, to which he was elected na @ national 
Union mon, or what was termed a ‘South Ame- 
rien.’ Eaoh Louse has now a representative from 

that State, Hon. Andrew Johnson, a song Union 
man, having re ed his kent in the Senate, whore 

he will rejwain until tho end of his term, whieb will 
bo on the 4th of Moreb, 1h63, by which time itis Lo 

bo hoped the State of Tennessce will bave seen the 
folly of her course, and come back under the 
shadow of the old Stars and Stripes. 

Delegates from the several presby tories of the 
Old School Presbyterian church in the sccedted 

States will assemble to-day iu Augusts, Georgia, 
for the purpose of cutting loose from the “Northern 
Hessians’! and “imudgilla,”” nd forming « General 
Assembly of the Southern confedoravy. 
Queen Victoria's proclaination hos been pub- 

ished in Cauada, appointing by letters patent 
Excellency the Right Hon. Charles Stauiley, Vi 
count Monck, Baron Monck of Ballytramon, Goyer 
uuor General of British North America, and Cap(uint 
General and Governor-in-Chicf in and over the yiro- 
viuees of Canaia, Nova Scotia, New Branswick, 
and the island of Prince Edward, and Vice Adii- 
ral of the samo,’ &e,, ko., Ke. 
Gustay Ziel, Conant of Homburg at San Francis: 

£0; web, Consol of Bremen at Now 
York, and Chorles H. Pandorf, Consul of Saxony 
at New Oslemus, hove been officially recognized hy 
the Presiden 

Socession reports assign to Parson Brownlow a 
position in the mountains of East Tennessee, at the 
bead of three thousand Union troops. 

Our Berinuda files and correspondence of the 
16th nltiiao announce tho arrival st tho island of 
the rebel privateer Nashville, the irou-clad British 

trading steniwer Fiayal, oud Ler Britannic Majesty" 
frigate Merscy. The Nashville coaled at the port 
of Bermuda, and (hen stood for England, haying on 
board Colonel. Peyton, the rebel agent ier D) 
to Spain. The Fingal took the Charleston piot 
from the Noshville, snd made for Now Orleans or 

some otber rebel port, with her English caro. 
Tho Motsey arrived fron Halifax on the Lith 
ultimo. 
The Parliamentary elections in Newfowudland 

wero progeesting uniler the “iuspection ni 
four British wor sbip;, stationed wt 

Johns, at the latest dates, 

Our report of the progress of the yecond unlue 
InJreland—cansed by the potato re 
cereals and a general want! of employment—wilt 

Lerops of 

be read with ruclaucholy interest. In the pro- 
ful Leiustor the 

KL come ap to one-half the 
vit of this a very large portion Is 

unfit for human foo A nun tas bow ilready | 
fonnd st ath in the highway in Clare, the | 
pensant Alay and Sligo suller frow 
want both of foot fuel, while the 
greater bulk of the of Antrim { 
Bre out work. 
tion ende—liky saost Britih ageuoies fu Tre 
fan attack on the Cathollo clorgy, while it ts 
evident that the goveruacut of Eugloud cares tittle 
for tho ultimate fate of the inhabitau 
hoping that even now the work of thel 
nieantine the people turn their eyes to Americ 
‘tnd political regeseration may be Kccompliched 
union with the United States, ‘Tid is ovident trou 
4 perusal of the addresses presented to the Ameri 
ean delegation which conducted the MeMauus 
obsequi 

‘The Austrian bark Boxidar Opuich euterct at 
this port du the 2d fuat., from Mavanu, aud brings 
a cargo of 400 barrels of 

Vartela of turyen 
Finlayson entered yc 

| 

1 

aud 
Me trade st Indie Islands 

in naval etoros 
ein to Be doing abr 

Tho cotton warkes was ogi Wied yesterday, nai 
Adwauced from Fye 10 1e. por lbs ‘The utes footed up 
Delwecn 3,009 and 4,009 baler at 35 0. 9 Be. for middllog 
uplands, cbledy at the latter Ogore. Tbe greater portion 
of tho sales were made to speculators, with a few hop. 
red poles to apluncrs. Flour was steady, and closed 
Yatber Airmer for tow grades of shipping brands, whitlo 
sala wero mado to m falc extent. Wheat was activo anid 
firm, cspesialls for most descriptions of goo ehipplog 
ots, shite prices were without change of moment. Gorn, 
Was rm at uschasged prices, whilo cales were tolerably 
active. Pork was In some better request, with moro 
doing) at prices given tn another column. Sagara were, 

| embarrassing one to Mr. Lincotn, 
takw thie aves of Southera rebels 
t ernmaent, exeopl aa freemen, Wh 
s to bo done with (ean? We recoguise at once 
the wisdom and humanity of Mr, Lincoln ia 
proposing their colonfantion in somo'oongenial 
clime 

The 1s porieety sUent ou we subject 

hase Frealonts MossagemA Good Clast 
for Congress. 

The first regular anny age of President 
Lincoln to the two houses of Congress is before 

re. Thoy will find ita plain, concker 
unpretending, Dusines-like exposition of oar 
foreign aud domestic alfairs, and the 
lay it down, eatisfled {cow its intr 
that the author of this State paper is fully en- 
tilled to hls familiar designation of “Honest 
Abe Lincolu?* 

This Message, moreover, isn remarkably 
hort ot dopactury frou the nsual ton; 
Windel _nonnnt Presidential partivan oral 
which will ba universally approve. Had Me 
Lincota followed thy example of avy one of his 
“illietyious predecessora” of the last thirty 
years, with the nlnndant topics suggested by 
the facts and developements of this rebellion, 
he might have intlicted upon wa a Me 
twenty coluinus without exe 
he says what he bas to gay vi 
columns, including a smart little essay on the 
eound political economy of our popular instic 
tutions, in contrast with the monarebieal (ex 
dencles of our revolted States. 

‘ot without soine uppreheustons of forvign 
intervention in this domestic war of ours, Mc 
Lincoln divcloces the true policy in our foreign 
relations, in his hope that it will appear that his 
admivistration bos “practised prudence nnd 
Wbernlity towards foreign Powers, averting 
cansea of invitation, and with fines moin= 
taining our own rights and’ honor.” ‘To be 

s thar six 

. Lowover, against all poesiiste contingen- 
jequate nid ainple cles; ke Tecommends tha 

megenres be ndopted for inn 
defences on every side, “inching one coast 

our reat frontior Iukes nnd our 
d these mevsres, ho suggests, shouldembrace 

harbor and river improvements. 
When Mr. Dallas was our Minister at Londow 

Le was sorionaly annoyod on one occasion, at f 
. by the prezence of a glit 

(ering Afrienn representing the goverment of 
Hayti. During the tern also of the Inte John 
¥. Mason, as our Minister at Povis, the chony 
ninhaseador from his ebony majesty Raustin 

ndougue confronting, on one occasion, our 
Minister in hia official capacity At the Tuile- 
vies, “That sirapping uezro,” said Mason, “is 
ont of his place. He would bring fifteen bun- 
dred dollary in New Orlgans.” ‘These incidlants 
will servo to indicato the difleulty which bus 
prevented hn far the vecognition hy ouy go- 
Vernment of the nationality of Maytland Li- 
veria. tr. Lincoln, however, snys that “if ony 
food reason exists why we should persove 
longer in withholding our vecognition of the in- 
depenitoneo and soversignty of Muyti and Li 
veria, Lam unable to discern it.” The ques 
tion appears to us very delicat” ove, acd wo 
think it would be best to tet it alone, 

‘The Message spenks encouragiagly of the 
food condition of the Treasury, ond calls the 
attention of Congress to the Hinaucial views ond 
recommendations of Secretary Chasn, not yet 
reported, And so in rofurence to the reporta of 
the other departments ‘They are mnie more 
intimately than heretofore the views of Wid I’re- 
aident—a fret w & practical 
unity of the President and bis Cabinet. Tt ix on 
this account that the report of Mr. Secrotmy 
Cameron, with its objectionable features in re- 
gand to the slaves of Southern rebels, has beon 

governed the actannd instructions of Presidcat 
Lincoln, 

We snbinit bis Message to our reader It 
farnichea u good chart of eailing Wirections for 
Congress; nud by It the two houses can hardly 
gy astray, if they are controlled by the sume pa- 
triotic devotion to the Union. 

The Report of the Secretary of the Navy« 
‘The report of Mr. Secretary Welles emb 

three or four pointa ef very generat inte 
importance, and is herefore a document which 
will bo exte 1 by all clases of the 
comiaunity. The document is a plain, intelli- 
gible and éimple statement of the work of the 
Naval Department of the government since the 
4th of The public will be somewhat 
enrprised to learn the vast augmentation of our 
naval force tbat bas been effected within the 
short space of eight months. Me. Welles gives 
the facts and figures, and we will take thetiber- 
ty of summarizing them. 

Our effective navy at home and abroad con- 
sisted, on the 4th of March last, of 42) vea- 
sels of all classes, carrying 555 guns and about 
7,600 men. The Department set to work to ro- 
pair and have put in epmission the vessels ly- 
ing at the various navy yards, dismantled and 
in ordinary; to have additional vessels con- 
sirneted, and to pnrchase and fit out mercantile 
ressels; nd 2o eneretically was this wor per- 
rmed that wo have now a navy of 264 vessels, 

of thenggregate tonnage of 218,061 tons, niauned, 
by about 22,000 seamen, Compure these fleures 
with thoso of March last, and the wonderful enor 
gies which the Dopartment has put forth will 
bo appavent in the result. The estimate of ox 
penees for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, 
is $44,625,665 02, 

Secretary Welles is prudently reserved on 
the subject of the blockade. It is apparent that 
‘ou thnt point he does not claim much eredit for 
the navy, He does speak, indeed, of “the brief 
and feeble chaso” of the privutecr Sumter by 
the steamer Brooklyn, and saya that ua investi- 
gation into the matter was ordered. But if be 
cannot (ike credit to bis departinent for the 
inamuier in which the blockade is enforced, tho 
$ ful naval expeditions furnish bim with 
sufficient cause for satisfaction. He gives « suc- 
cinot history of the capture of forts Hatteras ani 
Clark, on the North Carolina coast, by the ex- 
pedition under command of Commodore String- 
hon and General Buller, and of forts Beaure- 
gard and Walker, at the entrance to Port Royal, 
by the expedition under command of Commo- 
ore Dupont nnd General Sherman; also of the 
occupation of Tybee Inland, at the mouth of the 
Savannah river. This Intter demonstration 
aflords bim the gratifying opportunity ofsaying 
that “the Qu of the Uvion is again unfurled in 
Georgia." The report contains a short para- 
graph referring to the projected movement on 
the Mississippi river. Tt also alludes to tho 
operations of the “stone feat” which was tent 
it saya. “to obstrmet the channels of Charleston 
harbor and Sayannah ris 

‘Tho Seero(ary of tho Navy commends and on- 
Aorsey the action of Commodore Wilkes in in- 
fereopting the British steamer “Trent, in 
the. Robama channel, on the 8th of 
November, and taking from her the 
rabel conspirators Mason nnd Slidell. He 

does not speak of them as “ministers,” or 
“coramissioners,” or “emissaries,”” but only as 

recommitted into his hands, to be revised ag- 
cording to the Prosident’s policy. 

‘The suggestions of th Message in respect to 
the reconstrnction of the Supreme Court, if ab 
mitted two years ugo, would have created » 
terrible political agitation; for at thot timo tht 
court Was regarded ns the Tost bol- 
wark of Southorn slavery. At prosent, how- 

ithern rebellion, ever. in the midst of this 
the reconstruction of the Supreme Court is re- 
duced fo 9 simple question of convenience to the 
Joyal States, aud the President’s views on the sub- 
ject ure cutitled to the prac consideration of 
Congress, The same may be snid of bis views in 
vegard to a convenient abridgement of the 
laws of Congress and ome specint legislation 
touching the lemporary “administration of jus- 
fice in all such parts of the insurgent States aud 
Werritories a8 may be under the control of this 
government?" This i# an important matter, us 
it is intended to reach some portions of the two 
hundred millions of dollars of debts due from 
citizons of the Sonth to citizens of our loyal 
Slates. 

We pass over the nnmerons other topied of 
fhe Message to. the main questiou—the disposi- 
tion to be made of the slaves of Southern rebels 
falling into the hands of our armies, ‘Tho Presi- 
fent says that such contrabaud hegroes now 
under the charge of our variouyarmy camps are 

ly Sree, He expects some of the States also 
(Kentucky and Missouri, we presume) to. pass 
laws confiscating and Viberating the slaves of 
rebels But what is to be done with all these 
liberated slaves? Mr. Lincoln recommends their 

colonization in some “congenial clime,*-and 
all ofler fee persons of color among us who 
may cheosa to join in the entorprise; and he 
angyests for this purpose the purchase of a con- 
yeuient bit of tropical territory. This plan 

Lin Congress 
uni some tovality 

en Rnggested as the 
Wo think it bighly proba- 

that this is the idea of the Message; for 
wher ean we go to purchase “the con- 
cenial clime” referred to safioiently convent 
nt to ansirer the prurpaca in view, unless we 

feland of Haytiz 

in Central Ameri 
field foy the colony 

getath 
AL all evonts, this proposition of colonization 

shows that Me Lincoln comprehends the folly 
and crnolty of any large emancipation of South: 
ero -laves if thes are to be turned to shift 
Tor themselves in the United States. His plan of 
amelioration is perhaps (hs.best that could he de- 
vised, and the only one, we think, whereby 
euancipation ot negroes can bo turned 
avy wood accouat. The question loreed apon 
the administration by (hase couttahand negines 
in our army cainps has. evidently 1 

of unloy the alayes ef Southorn rebels, and 
doubtless because Me. Lincolu segaids that ex- 
pedient us (oo revolling even to be mentioned. 
Hence the revision of Afr. Secretary Cameron's 
report. Ibis well. Oar great danger of a war 
of endlces anareby is thus avojded. The country 
will accordingly experience o cheering senso of 
relief, and every loyal and conservative Union 

“disloyal citizone and leading conspirators." 
“The prompt and decisive action of Captain 
Wilkes,"! ho says, ‘inerited and received the em- 
phatic approval of tho Department,” and he 
intimates that the non-soizure of the Tront her 
Avlf must not, be regarded as nm precedent 
‘herenfter Ps ce ~ = 

Mr. Welles manifesta a like skilful avoidance 
of thense of a word of donbtfl propriety when 
he comes (0 discuss tho question of fugitive 
slaves, as he docs in discussing the arrest of the 
rebel Commissioners. He does not once allude 
io them as slaves, and no one would imagine, 
from reading the paragraph on the subject, that 
it referred to negroes atall. Ho speaks of them 
simply as. “fugitives from insurrectionary 

and be expresses his opinion that these 
if insurgents, should be banded over 

to the custody of the government; but if free 
frovinny voluntary participation in the rebel- 
lion, they should be cared for and employed in 
some uzeful manner. There is no question of 
color or of stats in this. It applies to white as 
well as to black. We recognise the inggpuity 
of Secretary Welles in this matter, and do not 
know that we have any fault to find with his 
proposition, Tkese aro all the points in the 
report of the Secretary of the Navy to which we 
doom it necessary to refer. 

Annual Report on the Post Office. 
The report of the Postwaster Genoral, like 

those of the other great departments of our 
government, i looked for with more than ueual 
interest. Without possessing the national im- 
portance al this period that is assigned lo the 
War, Navy and Treasury reports..e look ia 
the workings of our postal system tor the evi- 
denees of social and commercial prosperity. 
Proof is here ghen—if proof were wanted— 
first, thot the war has disturbed the corn 
pondenes, aud consequently the social wud 
commereinl intercourse, of the people ouly to 
an infinitessimal oxtent; and secondly, that the 
great blk of the postal traffic, and all of it 
that is not carried on ata great loss, is in the 
Northern or loyal States. In New York 
the receipts exceeded the expenditures 
hy $618,083; in Massachusetts, TB; 
in Pennsylvania, $55,179; in Rhode Island, 
$24,984; fn Conneetiont, $1,344, and in several 
other loyal States to a groatey or less extent, 
‘Phe elene profits over and above expenditures 
in the five States above named during the flecal 

| year were $885,268, and thenet gaia in the State 
of New York alone, during the last Gve years, 
was $220,000. This is a remarkable contrast 

to the picture presonted by the disloyal States, 
one year with another. Last year the total 

3 for postal servico iu the revolted 
3,699,150, and the total receipts 

$1.20, leaving 2 dead. loss of 03 
Five years ago—the fiscal 56—the 
total postal expenses’ of the now dis, 
Josal—all the South except Delaware, Mary. 
Jand, Kentucky, Missoui and the District of 
Colwubia—were 970, and the total 
receip(s $1,086,473. ‘This shows an in~ 
crease of expenses during the flye sears, 
in the States sacred to “secesh,” of 
$747,580, with un increuse of receipts 
of only $154,742. So, whilo Secessin has 
increased the wrong side of the postal ledger 
to the tune of $592,838, the State of New 
York alone bas given an inereuse on the right 
sido of $220,000. If we look at postal corres- 
pondenco, cotton seems far more like a beggar 
than a king, while commerce and corn cloim man, upon thisand ull otber matters connected 

quiet and prices firm. Coffee was firm and ralea limited. 
Froights were steady, with a fair amount of eogazomteate, 

with tho proscctition of this war, rust admire 
the spirit of gonerosily and humanity which has 

the Lonors ofa Crassus. 
‘As the postal service Was aot discontinged jn 

tho revolted States till near the cloao of the fi. 
cal year, the posta! balance ls not largely affoct= 
ed thereby; but another year wo shall bo ena- 
bled to ceo the tomporary advantages in afiann- 
clal polnt of view of having the South Provide 

for thelr own mail service. As tho complaints 
respecting Jef. Davis" postal ayatem have been 
like Macbeth’s curses, both loud and deep, wo 

anticipate the lively satisfaction with which the 

roasses at tho South will groeta return to tho 
‘embrace of tho Union. 

The Post Offco Department ia evidently im 
proving its financial condition with considera- 
ble rapidity. Tho total expenditures for the 
fiscal year 1861 were $15,606,751, being a de- 
Aeorease on tho expenses of 1860 of no less than 
$1,268,014, while the gross revenue amounted 

to $9,049,291 decrease from the year 1860 

of only $168,771. Wore tho United Slates to tell 
Scéessin to go of and wupport itself, our Post 
OBice would not only be <elf-supporting, but 
we might at once have a material reduction in 
all of our rates of postage, without any draft 
on the Treasury. Ad the revolted States ovi- 
dently cannot support themzelves, they will not 
be permitted to leave the Unton. 

The comparative utility of our postal estab- 
lishment to the difforont sections of the country, 

may be seen in the simple fact that the State of 
New York alone, in 1856, sent through 
the mails 29,259,043 lettors, while the 

umber sent in all of the disloyal States was 
only 22,136,542. Including Delaware, Marg- 
land and Kentucky—that ia, all of the slavo 
States except Missouri—tbe number of letters 
rent through the Post Office in 1856 was only 
28,820,629, or less than the number furnished 

by tho State of New York alone, The next 
lnrgest number of Iettera farnished was 
Pennsylyanin, 12,045,863, and Massachusetts, 

11,862,071. Whilo cotton is not king of the 
Post Office, we soo, in unmistakoable propor- 
tions, the commercial and social position of the 
Empire State. 
When we bovo time to look over tho entire 

report of the Postinaster Genoral, we sball ho 
better nble to judgo of tho action takon by 
the head of the Department, and tho recom- 
mendations he has ecen fit to make for further 
and greatly needed improvements in our postal 
system. 

Tho Tribune in Us Last Strogglos—Gree- 
ley im the Gift Lottory Businoss. 

It seoms that the present war, which the ubo- 
litionists did go much to eause, bas, with n gor 
of retributive justice, visited its sorest aflictions 

upon the abolitionists themselves. ‘That aboli- 
tion organ, the Tribune, is the greatest and tho 
representative suforer. Our readers will re- 
member that, ns the pressure of poverty grew 
more and moro severe, Grecloy ent down tho 
size of bis Tribune; cut down the salaries of his 
omployes; cut down the quality of hia white 
paper, and tried hayd to cut down the wages of 
his printers, but was pravented by the Hinsxp. 
He would have ent down his dividends 
also, but for the fact that the Zribune pays 
no dividends (o its stockbolders, and bas 
long been the most “fancy” stock in the 
market. Everything else has failed, how- 
ever, and now, gathering the romnant of his 
rogged associates about him, Groley bas do- 
termined to try tho gift enterprise lottery busl- 
nesa The spectacle of Greeloy, out at the 
knees and elbows, and with an empty and aching 
stomach, is touching. Wo pity him, and our 
pity takes a moat practical sbape, for we print 
his prospectus for his now business in our nd- 
vertising columns this morning, and we do 
at hal price. 
We trast that all of our numorons readers 

will peruse this advertisement—at half price. 
We are ao sorry for poor, ragged Grecley that 
we depart, for this timo only, from ont usual 
rates, nui are only saddened by the thought 
that the pitiable object of our charity is ao un- 
worthy; for he clings to his nigger still, like a 
broken down drunkard to his bottle. And yet 
whatshould wo do without him? Now that 
crazy Wiso is monopolized by the rebel press, 
and the Chevalier Webb has editorially de- 
ceased, how should we point our moral or 
adorn our tale without poor Grocley? The en- 
tertainment and instruction which his example 
and our comments thereupon have atforded our 
readers must not be lost. But to think that it 
should come to this! Greeley in the gift en- 
terprise lottery business! Poor, lost soul! We 
can take no blame for his ruin upon ouraelyes, 
We have warned, advised and ontreated him to 
oither seek some business for which he is bettor 
fitted than conducting @ newspaper, or else to 
try to be a sonsible and a decont man. We 
wreatled with him, and threw every impedi- 
ment in his road to ruin, but in vain. He would 
have his own bad way, and it has led 
him into that vile lottery business, which he 
used so much to loathe aud rebuke. Now ho 
is obliged, having lost all his own subscribers, 
ty appeal to the Hraro’s readers through this 
loltery advertisement ut half price. Look at 
Greeloy’s ragged coat, Mis tattered trowsers, 
his well-worn bat, his unmatched baots, his 
cadaverons counteaance, his emaciated form, 
und see the fyte of an abolition editor. We 
have printed bls lottery advertisement at half 
price; but our charity goes farther. We will 
give our old clothes, bats aud boots to Greeley, 
iho will call for them. We used to give theso 
articles to the niggers he loved so well; but 
how much more appropriately can they be 
given to this nigger worshipper in distress. 
‘Also—we sigh to write it—our slops, crambs 
and bones are at bis service, if be ia really 
hungry. Ab, our abolition Lazarus shall find 
us no higgardly Dives, 

Bat the advertisement—at half price. How 
pilcously it reads, and what a sad attempt there 
is in it to convval his poyerty under a genteel 
air. He “never offered premiums before.” No; 
he only begged from political door to political 
door, from anti-slavery society to auti-slarery 
society, and either received “sotue small” alms or 
was roughly turned away, He “has even been 
sparing of verbal (hanks to bis frionds.”” Yes, be 
was always unyeatoful, fellow, and was 
fonder of curses than ofthanks. Like Me. Turvey- 
drop, he coneealed his oblivations by his waumed 
putronnge, and we are afraid that be will not 

poo 

thank us for our odvertisement—at half 
price—even now. But be will than 
jmo day or other. The alfnlehty nigg 

which hu worships, way rewacd hius fu the nest 
world—it certainly hu not in this—and then, 
perhaps, Le will be gratefal'to us and bis other 
friends. But, be continues, “in view of the 
hardness of tho times’—alas! how bard they are 
to him!—“and in viow of the fuct that we are en- 
abled to buy white paper somowhat cheaper 
than we have hitherto done”—theze reasons are 
somewhat contradictory; but then consider his 
condition—he intends “to make ome small ac- 
knowledgment, not so much as a recompense!’ — 
he scgrs the sordid though\—but as a teati- 

a 
monlal to thoso friends who sball soo Ot to 
exert thomselyes (9 obtain subsariptions to tho 
Weekly Tesdung;" and do thinks “gold pons and 
cases! aro “most accopisble and useful’? in 
thos “hard times." Do not ask why “acknow- 
ledgments"’ and “{eatimonials”” should bo givou 
only to now agonts and aotto “old frlonds,” 
who havo ot received “even vorbal thanka” Do 
Bot meorat “gold pons" fo thew "hand time”? 
Grestoy bas only just commonced tho bual- 
host, and, as he paya for bia gold pons only 
by advortisemonta in tho ‘Zribwme, bo may 
bo sald to get them for nothing, and #0 
ho may possibly be able to make a Hiftlo 
something by giving them away, By-nnd-by 
ho will add a larger lot of dollar jowolny 
to his stock, and do better. Tho oase ia bad 
enough—worse than his “Just Once" confor 
sion—worso than his begging the Urnanos 
moroy—and demands rathor toars than amntloge 
Pray let our readers respoct poor Greoloy's 
sorrows, If they cannot respect bimsalf. 

Gold pens and the Weekly Trine! Silvor 
cases and tic Weekly Tribune? Gin lotteries 
and tho Weekly Tribune! Greeloy, gold 
pens nnd gift lotteries! Four, olevon, forly- 
four—his dear niggora’fayorite numbers! Poor 
Greeley! 

The Sccesstontsts of the South and the 
AbollUionista of tho North on tho Now 
York Noratd. 
Wo publish this morning two very curfous 

articles upon the New York Uenarp—tho ono 
from Goodell’ radical abolition organ, tho 
Principia, and the othor from “Cobbett,' tho 
Riclmond correspondent of the New Orleans 
Picaywne, Those articles we commend to tho 
attention of our roadora. Thoy are Lotereating, 
not only as new proofs of the coinaldenco in 
opinion of the radical disuniontats, North and 
South, but also os fair spocimona of tho mattor 
and monnor of the attacks upon the THrratp. 
Regarded in either light, thoy will be found 
equally amusing and instruotfye. They domon- 
strato conclusively that the radical disuniontsts 
of both ecctions fear and respeot that influence 
of tho Himtato which hns boon so often disputed 
-nud so often admitted by all parties, aod that 
to hato and dread the Henan Is tho first Lesson, 
in tho odueation of a sccesslonlst or an abolt- 
tionist. Tho hate ond tho attacks of thoso 
cals are our highest praise, and the very bost 
ovidences of our conservative, national, popular - 
course, 

It is not at all singular that all enomfea of 
our country should attack tho Henao, and that 
tho rebels of the South; the abolitiondats of tho 
North and the aristocrats of Europe should 
alike abuso it, ‘Tho Henato is o Union journal, 
1nd Is thorefore oxposed to tho onmily of all 
those who, for one cause or the other, wish to 
destroy the Union. It is only tho praiso of dia- 
unionists that wo mistrast—thelr blame is tho 
surest proof of the righteousness of our course, 
But it is eingular how thoso attacks, from differ- 
ent quarters, contradict each othor. In Joff, 
Davis’ kingdom the chief quthoritles only aro 
allowed to read the Henann, and its clroulntion 
among the people is interdicted by savoro pe- 
nalties, oven to the arrest and imprisonment of 
those discovered with a copy of it about thom. 
Would this bo the enso if, a4 the abolitioniats 
say, We sympathize with the rebels and are aid- 
ing them at home and abroad? At the North 
the abolitionists rovile and abuse us. Would 
this be the case If we wore, as the robols de- 
claro, in favor of abolitionism? In England the 
journals snarl and bark at os. Wonld they do 
this if, as tho abolitionists say, we are assist! 
England's designs upon this country? Like | 
Kilkonny cats, our assailants destroy each otbor, 
and Joave us only a stray claw anda little 
to laugh at. In these ourious articles this point 
is remarkably developed. 

But wo bave also in theso oxtracts a synopals 
of those old and new charges against tho Hix- 
natp which constitute the. ammunition of our 
opponents; and itis amusing to notice how much 
credit they aro forced to mingle with their blame, 
as Blown was made to bleas most when he de~ 
signed to curse most. The secessionists say 
that we “represent the genius of the universal 
Yaukee nation;" that we “aspiro to respeota- 
Dility,” and that we bave “brought an amount 
of onorgy into play unequalled prchably by 
any of our cotemporary journala.”” This is 
very good and very truo. But then the rebela 
add that we began our career by “bjack mail- 
ing’’—an old Jie, which Nowh and bia tribo 
startod, years ago, and which hos not even tho 
smallest grain of truth about it. Then the Hen- 
ALD is praised for “maintaining measures with 
vigor and power.” ‘The correspondont ox- 
claims, “What a circulation it has attained, and 
What a wealthy establishment It has becomol"? 
Onr articles are said to be of “a sploy churac- 
tor; a vein of humor bas pervaded them, and 
occasionally (only occasionally?) scintillations 
of wit, that have made them unctuous and cap- 
tivating.” Thank you, “Cobbett.” “Tbe edi- 
tor and his underlings have always attained the 
plausible in argumontand prophecy, and have 
successfully made théir appeals to what ia called 
common senst,”” In (ke name of common sense, 
to what could we better nppeal? If the 
rebels had had any common senso our 
appeals to them to remain in the Union 
would have been more succesful, and 
when a sound drubbing has tangbb them 
acommon sense idea or two they will appro- 
ciate usall the better. But “Cobbett” saya wo 
“change our opinions” —the adage saya awise 
man sometimes does—but accounts for it by 
very truly remarking that “limes change, dod 
mea change with them, and what is patriotism 
to-day may bu treason to-morcow. We have 
nothing to add (o this, for “Cobbett" covers the 
whole ease and’ answera himelf. = 

“Cobbett” ebarges, however, that we ere 
Dought aud sold, aud therofore argues that our 
“talent of prophecy” Was misapplied when wo 
predicted the success of the great expedition. 
‘The rebels say we are bought by the abolition _ 
ists, und the abolitionists say we are in the pig 
ofthe rebela, aud both say we bolony to the 
English. Mow very stusing this Ist “Why, tha 

sbave wo money toluy anyUuog with; the 
abolitionists eanoot support even the Principio, 
andare continually begging; and what do the 
English wot of the Herein, when thoy already. 
have in tls city—the Tribune, 
Tints World? As for cur “prophecy”? 
avont the expedition, havit not been fuliilledt 
Aad, "Cobbell,” did you predict aright when 
you declared that Beaufort would be burned by 
its “putriotically” inclined citizens, or that our 
troops “would be cut to pieces by the irrealsti- 
Vie fary of the inhabitants (one inebriated 
secesher), or be driven, like the awine 
of a legion of devils (the South Carolina legton), 
into the deep, deep sea?” Did it come to paas, 
“Gobet?” If not, why not? Was not tho 
‘Henato’s “prophecy” correct that time? 

Dut, added (o thy old stuf, we have {a the 



charges ngainst ue Ttcalla Princtpla the new ip Batan wos tho firat ves “Zstanic.”” Ah, no! 
DboUUonTat, and freed Adow and Ere from tho 
Mbondage of God; noi so the oplther “Sabsnic’* 
Delonys to the abolitionists alone, Tkcharges 

Ith the rebels, and di 

ying that we havo been, 
and are rill, “at intervals,” ia favor of aboli- 
fion—the one élatcmcat being as true as the 
@tber, ond both being Vee It sxys we oro 
Yooitloy, for roel bonefit, a war with England. 
WIL IL bring the tame charge agalnst the P’resl- 
ont, who rolterates In his Message our views 
upon the mubject, o» we have often expressed 
thom? Kithor the Hensr.o is Joyal or the Pre 
Gent [sn wecesionlst, and the Principia may 
‘ghoose Its own'horn of the dilemma. If saya 
thal wo pronounced universal abolition the 
Blrongest wonpon of tho government; but it 
forgols to add that we raid that, if this weapon 
Jrore nacd, it would destroy not only the rebels, 
but the country, as Samson killed the Philis- 
fines and himzelf by pulling down the pillars of 
tho tomplo. Tt concludes by stating that wo 
pro in favor of the halter or the prison for nboli- 
Hloniats ond rebels alike: and there it says traly, 
nd wo gladly pload gwlty to tho charge. 
‘You, Mr. Goodell, we bold that you should join 
your co-lisunfonists In Fort Lafayette; and, if 
Gur “talent of prophecy” bas not doverted us, 
yousbortly will, if you do not change your 
@ourés, You and “Cobbett” aro a very pretty 
pair of radicals, ond ought to discuss your 
Opliutons of the Herst.n in the same cell. Such 
yrondorful coinsidences of opinion deserve cotn- 
Cidences also of confinoment and hanging. * 

us with egmpathizing 
proves Nts oborge by 

Anormen Stoxe Viser—Orrxanioss Acalyst 
Pnansesros Hanson —Wo publish this moraiog 
‘© mop of the approaches lo Charleston harbor, 
wwhich aro about to bo blocked up by vossels 
‘sunk noross its channols and falets, in the aame 
mannor as the Ocracoke entranee to Albemarle 
Boyhd bas been dealt with, For this purpose 
fH floot of old whaling vessels will leave New 
London {n 9 fow days, carrying upwards of six 

“thousand tons of stone. They will be sunk, 
‘sith their cargoes, in the sbip channel between 
Morris nnd Sollivan islands, and in the Breach 
pnd Stono inlets. This will bes quicker and 
oro inexponsive way of shutting up tho barbor 
than by keeping a number of war yezsela before 
tas a blockading forco, whoso vigilance the 
privateors could easily elude. Ib is, besides, 
‘tho most aloging punishment that can be dealt 
‘Out to that pestilent little city, which was the 

~ Grat to raiso the standord of rebellion, in the 
‘Fain hopo that its disloyal zeal would entitle it 
to becomo at once the enpital ond the great 
commercial emporium of the now confederacy. 
Anstoad of the brilliant future which it pictured 
to itself, it will find its harbor opproaches 
Dunged up like the voriest ratholes, co that not 
even «lighter can get through them to dischargo 
tho cargoes sent it by its sympathizers. 
‘When it was announced that the operations 

of tho great naval expedition were to bo 
irected against Port Royal and Sayannab, con- 
elderable disappointment wos oxprested that 
Chnrloston was not to come in for the first share 
Of its attentions, It is botter as itis, It would 
hove given too much importanco and geati_ 

fication to the cocks of the little dunghill 
State. They will feel more keenly the fact of 
their city being wiped forever out of the list of 
commercial ports by, simple stroke of Seore- 
tary Welles’ pen, and thnt without the chance 
of their firing o singlo shot in its defence. 

Such Will also be the fate of Savannab and 
~ ono or tyro othor Southern ports, which counted 
that in this rebolllon they would find a certain 
means of agarandizing themeclves at tho ex- 
pengo of the North. It now depends entirely on 
the will of Northern non which shall be the future 
maritiie emporiums of the South. And, unless 
the rebels speedily Jay down thoir arms, it is'a 

- Question whether they will retalu any property 
At all io their own ports, Tho capture of tho 

=-latter by the federalists will be followed by a 
Jargor influx of Yankoo cettlors—a genus opt 
fo stick wherever they swarm. Thus the chi- 
valry will only bave encceeded in transfer 
ring to their backs tho blisters which their pride 
found so intolerable at, the extremities. Alas 
for the vanity of human expectations, 

‘Tre Missasmrt Exenprrion anp tut Dirvicut- 
© Tres rr Wirt. Have to Escounten.—The ides of a 
great land and water expedition down the Mis- 
sissippi river originated with General Scott, 
‘and was one of bis leading projects for sub- 
uing tho rebellion. At first preparations to 
curry it out were mado in secret, aud it was 
contemplated, as it was cerminly desirable, to 
maintain that degree of éocresy which would 
tend to make its success more certain, One of 
the abolition papers of this city, bowover, ac- 
tusted more by a selsh eating than by nuy ve- 
gard for the national cause, published whatever 
facts had como to its knowledge on the subject, 
fond tho consoquence was, as communication 
‘botweon the Northern und Souther States was 
hardly interrupted at the timo, that the rebels 
wore put in possession of important fuforma- 
tion, and immediately set to work to iuterpose 
‘obstacles to the expedition. The fortifications 
that bare since been ervcted on every available 
Dutt, ‘rou Memphis, Tenn., to Columbus, Key. 
A distunce of some three hundred mile—testity 
to thoir energy and yesources, and prove their 
Avtermiuation to contest with us the pathway 
to the months of the Mississippi, 
locality ond armement. of these 
thus rnised by the cebels are described 
artiole and asories of tips which we publ 
to-day, furnished to vs by au observant und ive 
tolligent coreespondent who bas recently hour 
over the whole ground aud made notes of im- 
portati( poiuts 

Tho preparations for the expedition are being 
Presed forward al St Louis ond Cuiru, Gen. 
Fremwat is known to Lave devowd bis almost 
exclusive atteativa to it, and now Gen. Malleck 
Je continuing the work relating to the army, 

“while Gomroodore Foote is overeelng the eon- 
traction and srinaucnt of the yanboate and 
transport Vere {rength of the 

unknowns bat it 
Taw exact 

Jani sod river forers i 

will be cominensurate with the moguitudo of 
(he undertaking and with the serious choradter 
Of the obstacles to bo encountered. So far as 
Wo could be of service in pointing out where 
and what (hese Gbstwoles are, we have p 
formed our duty in the premiacg) Our de-crip- 
tlon of the forlidcatious, uxmament und rebel 
forces may be relied upon as generally nccu- 
Tate, and we hope that the information which 
We thns furnish Will prove of great utility to 
the commanders of the expedition. ‘The period 
for platting upon it has not yet publicly traas- 
pired; but we prosuine that Secretary Soward 
mas not be far astray this time whea be says 
that in ten days wo shall havo joyful news. 
Whether that news may be a grand and success 

_ fulmovement of our army on the Potomac, or 
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the weeping any of all,the rebal obstacles 10 
our progress on the Mississippi, and the occupa 
ton by our forces of the rebel city of Memphis, 
the conntry will have equal cause for rejoicing. 
If cither of these movements be what Secretary 
Seward hints at, we trust be will prove to be, 
for once at least, a true prophet. 
le 

Tur Preorsr’s Messaoz AND Tae TeLe- 
G1rn—The rapidity with which the Message 
of the President—six columns in longth—was 
transmittod from Washington yesterday is truly 
wondorful, It was reat over the wires in ono 
honr and thirly-two minutes. Boforo the Arorl- 
can Telegraph Company completed the improve- 
ments which they baye introduced into the ays- 
{em which they control it took four or five hours 
to sond on the same body of matter here. But 
it fa not merely in polnt of rapidity, but of accu 
racy, that the company have improved upon the 
old mothod. Formerly, on au occasion of this 
kind, whon great speed was imperative, the mat- 
ter transmitted was so full of errors that it 
took much time to correct it and place it acou- 
rately before the public, Now tho Message is 
delivered bere almost os rapidly ns it can be 
printed, and but very little correcting is required. 
For all this we are indebted to the admirablo 
organization and valuable improvements in in- 
struments effected by the Amicrican Télegraph 
Company. The large capital which they have 
Invested in the porlecting of thoir system bas 
enabled them to accomplish wonders in a short 
apace ef time. - 

Sorruens Sursriastens—Notwithatanding all 
tho huterdictions of communication between 
North and South, we hayo alroady scen 
between fifteen and twenty shinplasters of 
differont denominations, | issued for emall 
sums, in various States of the rebel con- 
federacy. We may therefore infer that they 
are exceedingly abundant down South, and 
that the statement is true that thoy are 
issued by nearly every corporation, bank, 
railway, hotel, barroom, cating honso and store 
in Secessiondom, and in numbers that even ex- 
ceed those of the worst days of 1887, when they 
were to be found in nearly every man’s pocket. 
It used to bo the boast of the so-called chivalry 
that penniea were altogether too insignificant 
for them to touch; but we have heard on good. 
authority that sbinplasters for one ond two 
cents are now current among them. 
Wo give below a copy of a twenty cent sbin- 

plaster which wo have recoived from Port 
Royal. It is issued by the Bank of South Caro- 
lina, and printed on a fragment of an old twenty 
dollar bill of the Commercial Bank of Macon, 
Georgla. From the sizo it {a evident that one 
of the original bills serves to make three shin- 
plasters; and this affords a good instance of tho 
shifts to which the chivalry are driven for 
paper:— 

erarna esos tetesrnecerseneestee my 

20 Ast Joy, 20. 1s0l. 
Toe pak of tho Baw oF South Carolan will § 

pay Bearer, ox demand 
TWENTY CENTS. 
| J. L. CLUSH, For Prasttont 

With such » monetary basis of operations, it 

is not difficult {0 calculate how coon the con- 
federacy under Joff. Davis must cave in, finan- 
cially as well as politically; for what is war 
without the sinews, and what is paper withont 
capital? The end is not far off 

THE NAVY. 

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER JAMES ADGER 
AT DALTDIORE.— i 

«  Barrawone, Dec. 2, 1801. 
Tos steamer James Adger, from Southampton via 

Fayal Azores, has orrived here. Wo waderstand that ono 
of bor oficors passed (hrough this oveulag en rouleto 
Washiogtov, 
ARRIVAL OF THE FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, 
OP THE AFRICAN SQUADRON, AT PHILA- 
DELPHIA. 

Pmuazurma, Dee. 3, 1801. 
Too olcomer Hartford, tho Magsbip of the African 

‘tquudron, bas arrived below, from the Cape ofGood Hops. 
‘Too captain’s clerk, Hall, of Baltimore, dicd dering tho 
passage home, and (wo sallors were lost overboard. All 
om beard well. 

News from San Francisco. 
EATLING OF THB ST. LOVIS WITH THEASURE AND 

‘TROOPS FOR NEW YORK—SUINIING —INTELLI- 
GENCE, Fre. 

Say Faascitco, Nov, 50, 1661. 
Arrived, bark Betty Perlback, Leadou. 
‘Sallad, tho steamer St, Louls, for Panama, with $98,470 

[evidently an error) In treasuré and forty pasteagers, in- 
cludiog Senator Stark, of Orozen, soveral army ofeers 
‘and about 2,609 newly rade soliiers, 

The following ships have mailed. recently:—Avon, Si 
ney; G. D. Palmer, Sinyaporo; the whaler John Howland. 

‘The Telegraph and the Message. 
‘Tho Message of Presiteal Lincoln was (elegrapes to 

all parts of the Joyal Stes yestentay. Tha Meseage 
contains seven thovanpd flys bundred aud sexvaty-a}zht 
‘words, and waa all recolved in this eity In one hoer ant 
Uhlrty-two mlootes, o fent of (elexrapbing unpavalfeled in 
The Old oF Now World. Mr. Sanford, the Vreslent of ths 
American Telegraph Company, and ls able ruporintea 
dents and subordivate oparators, aro eniltted (0 tbe 
igheat credit for tbe» accornpltablog ruch a otnperdous 
work Ia guch a abort pace of tims 
mapifoliled Wy the Associated Press gency in tht Fs\ty 
nod pliced Ia the Wands of the printers of the various 
newspapers to less than two hears from the enmmeace 
nient of {ts tranomlesion, 

The Meeuige was 

Weern Garors.—Mr. and Ste. Karacy Williams are 
playiog this week tn tho conedictta of Latest from 
Now York,!* and the formse along in is favorite cba. 
acter ct the Irish fotdlor, Pholim O'Ponuctl, Ta the 
last character ample neope Ieamforded ivr tho display of 
Lis mirth-provoking qzailttes, while the combined efforts 
of Voth buaband and wifa in the frst named piece prove 
A source nf unbounded amusement, aad perfectly eanvdlea 
the house. A new burietta, ontitied ** Secodh,’* wastpro 
Auced on Monday night, with Mre. Rarnoy William la tho 
Twiuclpal character. I mot with Indifferent reccess, and 
‘way only saved froma utler failure by the excellent acting 
of Mrs. Wilianas 

Personal Intelligence, 
Captwin Wilkos ani vite were'wallod on yesterday by 

foveral of our mat prominent ettizens.  Commodere 
Stringham amt a large pwober of naval and military 
ovicers also called at tho Mreyoort House during the day, 

| Lo pay tholr respects to the gallant Captain aud lis amin: 
ble wife, 
Major General Freinent received rlalters up to twelve 

wvelock yesterday, at the Astor House, After that tour 
ho was out, ali-mdlng Lo coino private busineea, accompa. 
nied by dre. Fremont. 

Pe-Senator Gvelun, Calhoun Yenham apd J.D. Rroat, 
tho gontlemca who recently cceupied apartments Jo Fort 
Lafiyetts, are now stopping ub the New York Hotel, 

Hou. T. B.Lawrenco, TL. Motioy, W. A. Robeson, of 
Loitoo; Protersor Mather, of Amberst: Dr, Turner, 
Bingharolon, and J. N. Favris and FAward Ogder:, of New= 
port, are sopping at the Brovoret House. 

Jobnson, of the United Suntes Navy; B. Lynes sod 
iy aod G.TW. Day and family, of New York; U, Ce 

Wiloox end James 0. Pary, of Copneeticat, M. K. Culy, of 
New Lacoa,and 6. Henpmin, of England, are stopping 
atti : 

siopping at the 
faptain dees 

States Army; 8 W. Hart, of Missouri: A. W. Monigoniery, of Canatla; G_ Gorden, ef Newbarg: Lieaienane corti, 
Boston: W. Neweomb'apd wife, of Loalasillo; J.J. Chip. 
man, ot England, aod A. Dall, of Balitoro, aro stopping 
at tho PUI Aventea Hotel 

Ticatensnt T. Abboit, United States Navy; 1. ©. lnesip, 
cf Hartford; Jadps Grover avd wife, o€ Angelica, N. ¥. 
I soaford. of Lridavort, Coan. F Cook, of Lowa; Ku 
sell Sage acd Wou Masco, of Maswachisetts, and’ H. . 
Corn, of California, re 'stopplag at tha S Nichalas 
Husel. 

OUR NEW AERiY. 

Secretory Camcron's Report to the 
President. 

Six Hundred and Fifty Thousand Men in tho 
Ficld. 

Wan Deranretxr, Dec. 1, 1851. 
Sim—I hava the konor to submit the aucoal report of 

thts dopartment. Tos eoccimpanying roperts of the chicth of tbo eereral 
Doreaun preseat the extimates of tbo appropriations ro- 
‘quired for tho esrvice of this departwent during the ical 
Fear exiling Juus 80, 163, and also (ho appropriatioas 
Deoresary to cover’ dedclencics to tho catlinates for 
1861-62 Tho following statement presents the entiro estimated 
Sirength of tho army, both volunteers and regulara:— 

‘——_——Potunlerrs. 
States. Three Month. For the War. Agzes'e. 

California... es 4,633, 4,038 
Gyonecticnts. 22.2205. 2236 12,100 14,056 
Dolaware.cccsesvsvevce 116 2000 2,118 
Milnots, 2". 60,000 84,081 O18 

ular arany, ne hosing, tho bow ene Tistorenta under tbe 
mane 

‘Total..... 660,071 - 
te ‘The scvoral arms of tho eorvics aro eatimatod a3 (ol- ae 

Foluntert, Regulars, | a 

os 64,054 4 60,393 

eels tee) te See et 
Eglo re ae = ior 107 

Total esos Oost OR Can, TE 
‘Tho appropriations askod for theservico of the noxt 

fisca} your aro computed for a force of 500,000 men. They 
Dave been reduced to tho lowest posalbla amount con- 
Aistont with tho public Intercste, and aro basod upon x 
Bieictly economical admislatratiop of the various branches 
Of this dopartment. 
‘Tho appropriations to cover deficiencies aro rendered 

necessary by tho excess of the force In the Gold ovar that 
Upon whieh tbo estimates wero founded, and byfoxtra- 
ordluary expenditures connected with tha omploymont 
fod diseborago of the three mcntha' coatlogent, 

"Au itam ofwary bonry expense Ie tho large mounted 
force which bas been organized, equipped and mado avall- 
ablosleca the called session of Coogrees, and which was 
Bot computed for in the astiroate, While aa increasa of 
cavalry was undoubtedly accessary, it has ceached 
Gomerical strength more than afequato to the wacts of 
thosvrrieo, Aa it cau only be rhalotatned at a great ccat 
eaaurea will’bo talsen for ita gradual redoction.. 

Th organizing our great army, T waa offectively nldod by 
tho loyal Governora of tbe difiorent Staten, and I cheer~ 
fully ackoowledga the prompt patriotiam with whlch hey 
reazonded Lathe call of this department. 

‘Chugress, during its extca asssion, aulhorlzod the army 
to ba tnoreased by the accaptance of a volunteor force of 
100,200 reo, and mado ab appropriation of five hundred 
fniffions of, dollars for ita support. A call for the troops 
pra (romwodiately mado; bot so nomarous wore the offers 
That it was found difcult to discrimainato ia. tbo cholca, 
Whore tho patriotism of tho people demanded that thore 
mhould bs wo reslrictlobs upem entietments, Every por- 
lon ot tho loyal States desirad to ewell tho army, nod 
Overy cemunalty was anxious that Jt should be repre 
‘sented In a cange that appealed (o tha noblest impulses of 
ue people. Es thotcoghly aroused was tho natioual heart that £ 
have no doubt thla force would bayo been avwollon to a 
rniliion, had not tho department felt compelfod to reatrict 
{tn the nbsenes of authority feota the ropresentatives 
Of the people to Incraaro the limited numabor, fe will bo 
for Congress to decide whother tho army sball bo 
[urther augmcoted, with a view 0 a more 
Hyeedy (ermination’ ef the war, or whether it 
thait ‘be condued to the strength 'nircady xed by 
Taw. Ia tho latter caze, with the object of roducing the 
‘Yoluntecr fares to 600,000, T propose, with the cous=at of 
Ghogress, to coneolldato uch of the rogiments as may 
trom, time to time fall below the regulatiou standard. 
Aowloption of this measure will decrease tho numper of 
oilicars, abd proportigusbly dtalnish the expenses of the 

‘of 1815, anak, ral on U 
lar orany of 300,000 nen. Um 
creased Unis foreo to 414,000 men. Thelike proportion, stds, 
‘Toratul, "had be thought proper to {aaugurate a vast aya 
‘etn of 'dcfonce, woald bave raleed iL £0 708,000 meat by 
the Lut of Soptember.”” At tho commencement cf this 
fubrllion,tuatquratt by theatiac upon Fort Sumter the 

-cotire nullitary force at the disposal of this government 
ras, 10,006 regulars, princifally employed. ju tho West to 
Dold tu cbeck marauding Todinus. In April 75,000 volun. 
teore wero cAlied upon to culist for tree month service, 
hed responded with eueb alacrity that 77,876 wero imme. 
Blately obtained. Under tho authority of Use act of Con- 
gress of July 22, 1861, the Slates rere asked to furnish 
£00,000 volunteora to gerye for three years, or daring tbo 
Wats ond bythe act approved tho 22h of tho emo 
Toon, the addition of 25,000 mon to tho reyular 
arwy of the United States was authorized. 
The result ts that we have now az anoy of 
upwards of 600,000 men. If wo afd to this tho 
Dumber of the discharged Uiree monte voluoteera, the 
beeregate forcafurniebod to (ue goverament sieco April 
{ast exceeds 700,000 mien, 

‘a bay bre an evidence of tho wonderful etrcogth of 
our institutions. Withouwtonscriptions, levies, drafts 
orothor extraordinary axpedients, wo have raised n 
pecater force than thet jehleh, gathered by Napotsea with 
Mio ld of all there appliances, was coublicro au wvi- 
once of bis wenderful xevica and energy and of tho mal- 
itary spteltot the Freach natlor. ‘More every man kas 
au laterest in the goveruinent, and rushes Lo ila dsfeace 
Wwheu dangers beset it 

Ily refosenes to the records of tho Royolution it will be 
cceq tliat Hassachurotts, vith x population ef 250,c00, 
Ladat ore time 66,000 troojs in tho feld, oF over ‘cna 
tizth of her eatire peoplo—A force greatly exceeding (he 
iebolp Dumber of troops foreisbed by all the Southera 
SMten curing that war. Should the preaeit lopst Sates 
forath troopsin like pevzarticre—ehwh undontadly would 
edhe mula any eovergency dewianit Uthe povomment 
could proveylly put anda We field cn army of gecr Uhrer jnit- 
one 

Th gives ine great sathafuetlon to refer to the ereditable Arar diadiitve ef our teoopa, wat of whem weecs, abuet Cale once, angoged inthe. urgulte ut pone f aru tapidis susie 98 elcleney whieh ean0l fol Wiing succes iv cor sass. OSiotn and tgen aUice Cilnvotn carural derire to accompli thenaelvee a Shere daty uf tee camp aud Geld, aud the "varloce corps sre Soimated ny an culation to cxeel eachother In :4) ely qual Tie eauspimaes —ngnlont Whe government ex- tuimled overs aD. area. ol 2G14{ sauare cites, Tecretblng a eteat cise of ah “alleac- ag 
Foro Hine of 26,414 mites, wlth att Interior boundary 
line of 7,00 sullga in leugth. ‘Thin conspiracy. stripped re Stanias and wantiooe® wut Senttered our navy to the arratatintaat quar tcewof ls globe. Tho effort ta restore Thetbehny bel un gaterment eatirel on Mt Apt Hbate war! due met. gigantic endeavor Wu the history cE Citiwae, "Tha oreryalr eevee iaaths bus besa sft in yreparatten. “{iohtebory ofthis revolt, ln comnou with nM others fo ubviooa causes, recurdae Irae ucecss in favor 0 
the jnsorgeats, Tho disaster of Boll run wae but the hatural gomsejucoce of tue prematura. 24) 0¢o of eur nave bot undlecjned troagay which the lapstloace ¢F We country demanded. Tho bétrayal sho our taste meats by traitors in our uldee coated tho rebels to fhroso aad iotreuel thelr positleo, Wold by a elorore Theat In great ntrcagti, af the moment cf wielery, to miaten Trane ae grasp. THis royseso, heweter, aye fy dlecourogemeat "0 Gor gallant people, they’ Baro Crowded lots our rack, aod afthoggh large wumers uave 
been necessarily rejected, a mighty array in jovineiblo 
brray stants eager to precipltate(texiCujeu the foo. Tha Sheek that we have. recolved. Upsn tive Fotemic bas, therefore, bet postpoved be eampalgu or afew moatan 
‘The: othe eucecases. of the robals, though dearly wen, rere mercial, WIth vo. mportsot or pormaneat ai” Vasiages. Tho posecsslon.of Western Virginia and tho Secuyditoa ot Hal(orns and Besufort have nobly redosmed or {iansleat revereee Mistoof my last report tbo. Slates of Delaware, fied, Keatueky aod aturt were: threatened wit pevallices a Dela vare the good sebee. aed patrictiem of {oe yeonia have Uluwpbed dver iho unholy echerses of Poe OP rearieed Reetucky carly nrewownced there Helter us Keeyutwocal deciarailes: atthe. talfo. box, itdc'ino Uolus; aad Maryland, pitiuiandlog Ls Soe etd powcr ia tie lip, of fullisore, ret Ocortunity oe general elcelfon wan atrac Mee ere Be rayeaadyulriotc Governor He ee retmbelaog mapriy: Isa irditors woo Duk biva ted berto, dectroctco.. to Slut ao Fuats porerament Uns. teva. ertablutel Ly. the poopie, see eer re boars bavay rales te. the espperto te fegeratsuitoety, and; im: ceajuaettoa sit Miber parties ef inewoentey have forced feura ata the adlining States THO 
Tisuoddn Ving the loyal portion of hor popula. Tee UTE el wren tion sali iave Toate willbe aamsized by tbu Seeple ef tis ealire BL rer the Uiraldoo1 or The Fabel frets sal have wpored Ths ts fC been made clearly: apparsat that jo ybat- yee durecioa tus forces of tho Uaken ave extenced Ieee Provectca the repressed opalty ef the. peoptay Ie 
Uly manifesting itself, has altel to restore and’ mafataln: ine muthosiput hs. guveramonty and oul net tate ey na ata wn he Cami a Wena ily de Baal. Ceaser eetmakel Rachin Coxgtatpetionteateat pe Siattuh Es ouiherty reuphcat ol the etelont Ato Tha Weyal “covemnor’ et Nirginis, \s proseedImg to ergsaee courts “ooler, (We. eozettatkod ant es wt hs ete inl her stra erate. a tho cectqation ef cur teoopr. I repetfully ropied al auth Fiiyshould te gers tothe Pretdest o end: eonsatsioncrs 
SIN he arty, AeLLA yereer tO exsrcine all the Fimnctseny of 

Ebr, and capectall 
ond te collection of 

proprintion by Congress for the parposs of yet furlbee Increartog (ho capacity of this armory, belleving that It aa bo maito sufficient (0 nuyply all tho thuskels and ries 
mrhleh the goverpiocot may hereafter ncod4u any contin: 

ey. Tocated Iam healthful eountry, in the midst of 
fu Ininstriouy and Jogeoioca people, wlisre compatcat 
workmen can clays ba oblained without difealty, and 
AuGelently ocar toll the roateriala’ nected ta tho twas 
facture o€ arma, it Isat the rama Ume accessible to avery Tart of to eountry by water and ralinay communica 

on. 
‘Aftor having made contracts for arma weith the private 

calablishments in this country, It was deoted necessary by the President, to Insure a speedy and amplo supply, 
{0 geod a apecialagcat to Europo, with Cubds to theamount of two millions of dollars, us purcluas more. Tan gra. 
{ised to state that bo bas made arrangements fora large 
umber of arms, par: of which havoairendy been deliver 
ed. Tho remainder will be whipped by succesuive aleans- ‘erauotilall ehall have becn received. 

uakels [a (Wsarsetals, with a correspondisg proportion 
aut end oqulptnexts for artillery andcavalry. Other: 

‘ise, Iinay, Gt a meat critical moment, Und liselt ded- lent lo guas while baying an abundance of men. 
Tresotnmand that application be made to Congreas for 
authority to eatablish « nat{onsl foundry for tho manu: 
facture of heavy artillery at such Foint ns may aford ths 
Brostest facilities for tho purpose. Whilo a suficient 
utnbor of eannon, perbapa, could be procured froin prl- 
vate manufkctories, tho porsssaion of a uatlonal eatablleh- 
mont wouldoad to oxperioienta whieh would be eful 
totlo country, and proveot lospesitioa (a prices by tho 
accurato knowledge that would bo acqaired of the real 
YValuo of work of tis chnract 

y Into 
a vast army, confden! in Il. disciplva and un- 
conquorabie fa iis jotrlotism. Io the abssaco 
of any general pysiva of orgaalnatin, 
Of 760,000 mon Lave wleeady been brow 

Power that may intormeddle with our domestio aire 
Acominittce should. be appoloted. by Congreag, with nye thority to alt during the roccss, to doviza and’ report. 
plon for the gonoral orgaulzatiot of tho militia of the 
United States. 

It Js of great importanco that Immediate attention 
should bo glven to the condition of our fortifications upan 
tho eeaboard and (bs lala, ond upon our expoact froa- 
tiers. They shuld at oace be placed Jn perfect condition 
for succesatal defence, Agyrestims ore teldows made upon 
a nation ener ready (0 defen Us honor and to repel \nculls 
fancd woe shew rhow to (Se voor that while engaged in quel 
ing Uisturbances of homie wo! are able 0 profect ourselves 
agains alfacks from abroad. 

T earnestly recommend that immediate provision be 
vio for Inereasiog the corps of cadols to tho greatest 

Qhose SLiteg Which, cooperatiog cordially with the go- 
‘Tiettnerk Rave brobebb bee Sores ia the Del to ska Tower iteaniboriyote hee a 

In this copoeetion justice reqcires that J sbould call af- 
feulfon ta tho claims ofa veteran ofcor, to whom, more 
tbau to aby other, tho Military. Academy {a indebied (or 
luo present prosperous and eflicieot esnditicn. Tallute to 
Guianet Splvaeus Thayer, of tho Foginecr corp, who 
now, by reason of advonced years oud faitiful public 
services, Is incapacitated for iaty ja the fold. User 
tho raceat law of Congrors ho may justly claim to be ro: 
Ured frow activa sorvica; but, believing that bie distia. 
guished services abiould recelve some taark of ncknow- 
Tedgement from tho government, 1 recowrniced that a 
thority be asked to roliro hut upon Lis full ray aud 
emoluments. 

‘Tho liealth of ao army {8 a cousidoration of the highost 
constquenes, Good mea and women In diferent states, 
loupeted by ine highest, mosises of hounvoteces and pa! 
trlolism, have como In ald of tbo constituted nae 
nilary Arrangements of the goreroment, and boca 
greatly Instrumental Io dimlatshing Ulseaso In 
tho’ camps, giviog tncreased comfort and Bap- 
piness to tho life of tbo soldior, and. Smpart- 
1g 10 00F Hospital eervico a more humane aod generous 
chacketer Salubrity of situation and plewsaatacss of 
Birrowndings havo diclated the choleo of tho hospital 
ites. and establisbments for our sick hd wounded, of 
Wwbicb we hays every rearon {0 po proud, have deca 
opened Inst. Louis, Washington, Georgotowt), Raltimoro 
‘Sn Annapolis, and will be attatbed to eiery division of 
he array to the Dold. To the clove of tho war vigilant 
care shall be given to tho health of the well saldicr, acd 
fo tha comfort and recovery vf ths Bick. 
Trsconuncod that the sytem of promotions which pre- 

vyulls in tho regular gctvice bs appliod to tha volunte 
fo tho reayy clive States, restricting; however, the 
ions to men actually in tho etd. AL present cach 

Goveruor selects und Aypatots tho officers for the teooys 
irolebed hy his Stats, and cormplatot te not cnfreyseat y 

made, that wien vaconclos ocetr in tho Old, men of 1a. 
forlor quallGeations are placed fa command ayer those tn 
tho ranks who aro thelr supsricrs. tn military experienss 
and eaysclty. The adsoncenent of uteri shvhd be he Teal. 
ing pranciple fo all protean the weloner soldier 
howl be piven la waidersanud thal referent veld be the sure 
rawant of intelinence, fidelity und distinguish service, 

Tuo coures above" recommended haa been pursued: by 
this department, and IUs ty ialention, so far as la In way 
power. to continue a sytem which canpot fall to Rave a 
Tasst bcoeNela} offect upon tho entire service. 

Dy ealsting lop and regulations an officer of tho 
repulse army rabks an ofllcer of yolanteers of tha 
aatno grade, votwitustandiog the comtniasion of tba 
Jatlor may’ Ua of mntecedont date. In any Judg: 
ayent this practice bas 0 teaileney to ropeoss the ardor 
apd to Hit the opportunity for distive\iou of yuluutest 
offccre “aud & change should bo maue by which seuturlly 
of cowuzalsaton should confer the right of comwiand 

Teubenlt for ratectiva the question wlicWier (ue diz 
tuictten Werween regulara and volunteer whlch now or 

stiould be permitted to continns. Theefictemy uf the 
le, raUgE be sveaity increased cone 

lar army bas nor Leon attended 
arith Mat succera which wos antietyated, although a 
Jorge Hunter ef nien have entered thls branch of tho, 
service. Whiledt is admitted. tbat eoldiors In tha rexo- 
lar army, under the control of oflicers of mililary edura. 
ton ard éxpaziencen,#re generally ettor care for thas 
thege {a the volunteer sereice, it fc errlain that the popa- 
Jor preference i largely glvan to the Jalen. Yow nan 
ovideutly prefer to euler a corps olficered by their friends 
fund noytaintances, abd, besides tho bounty granted 
volunterss ja moet of the States, Inducemonte are often 
Micectly obored to thetn by those whose commissions de- 
pend "upon thelr neces ia obtaialng recruits. 
In edition, the volusteer i allowed to draw 
bis fall pay of $13 per month, while by law 
2 per mouth ara dodusted from the pay of the regular, to 
bo returned to him at tho end of bis term of nervice. "Tn 

\gnuent this law abould be repealed, aud tho rogu- yi Invtoldier bo alow to receive ia fall'pay shen dua. |. 
Tig ahould algo recelyo olther a reasonable bounty upon 
enlisting, of an advateo of $20 of the $100 which a law of 
the Last session of Congress grants to regulars and yolun- 
sears on the expiration of thelr periods of sorvice. Tols 
‘would Moabtle:B St)imulata eniletmenta, ax it 
the soldier to maak acme prov for Diese 
upon Nitn for suyiport until be recover bia pa 

By tbs act approved August 5, 1551, 
mized to appoiut oo mans aids to Sf 

gular army, uciiug ia the Wold, a Lo may deem 
The numbor of wilds, io my optuion, should | 
nd HO more Phavld’ bs allowed ts cach Major 

ral thea can be rentexcocsly omployed upon his 3 h expease would thus becsred, 
aud tho daccative and thls departrcnt would be rel 
Gfapalicticas very ebarrasving tro Noel eat eo Sstent : 

‘The With seetlowof tho uet-approved! September = 18 makes the dlecbarse of minors obligatesy une 
cit, upea poor thst tele eulietaat rus wiie 
‘conseat of thele parents or gcarélsca Ip ylarr ef 
vrioce operat thin twee aad ef the felis which it opsus fo Crude T reap--ully Urge Its early re 

Peal. Applications fur dizchargea of mipura can thea ba 
Getormiced either ly this departwoont, fa accordacea 
with sach regulations es exparienco may Rave shown to Bonevessary,or by the ely tribunals of the country. 
“Tho employment of regimental bands Mhon!d ba ligated 
the propertion of weelans ow aligned Ur lee tal to F wsefulneas aot at all cont © itaieisey eapteon cmsebei 

prporatives, like Indirilaals, are table (o ba gorcrne 
vy scliah natives ta iho absence eC enmpelitess varie 
slance of this Kind vecurred Io tbe matageauatet tho 
rallroauts between Uallimure and New Yors. The enmt of 
$4 wos chirged upon (at route Cor tbe trnasporiion of 

2h oolier a” NOT Yee, to Vattimore. Av 
Pemedoxirayesane (0180 depsrteat, eben eamcilerot 
Jn op=pectlon with tho qa (crease of trate upon thsa reads, made nncessary by tuc “8214 0 tho gorsrameat, 

sroins ths &xpedlsrey of eaing sre 
Uy Miiiimero ye arrange. 3D Feruit waa anarisopement UF whlch Waite wero Usouht 

Dy tho last named roateat $4 cach; and, as a coussq nese, 
ilgrata en alicnss emeseacii Dyallige aa? 
roals in tho foyal States, making azavieg the gocera. 
tent of thirly-thzes amd con third per ent lava iki 
Vransportatisn of eoldiora, Aud at (Ue sya (tba glviag ts 
Aho ralreade, throaph Teeteased bcalutsa,§ liberate 
pensation 

‘Tho raliroad connection between Washington and Daltt. 
more bas been lately mach improved by additional 3\2o~ 
logy, and by ostorslons in thizcily. In ordar, bower, 
Mat'abun aut supplies way alrrays bo at lhe ccmmaci of 
he department, arrangerpeats choald be mato for laying 
‘8 donblo track Between this olty sad Aupapolls Junction, 
with improved alieiga and facilities at Aunapolis an 
Wong the branch roa. 

Should tho cavigation ef the Potomac river be (atarrupt- 
o1 by Dlockado, or tha saveritics of winter, It would Do- 
come abmolulely necessary, for the proper tupply of tho 
troope ta the District of Columbia and ¥iciolly, eb of tbo 
Inhabitants of thls city, to provide additional railroat 
conuicetion batween Washlogton andjfaltimoro. A respoa- 
sible company, witha charter from tho State of Mary and, 
havo propored to do thia upou condition that tha govern: 
mont will ludoree their Vouda; thoy bindlog thomsclves 
(oret aslo annually a guffcleot sum for thelr redemp: 
{ion at maturity, and thus evcutually releaso the "govern- 
ment from apy ‘liability whatover, aud to charge, for 
tranzportatlon, rates Ip ho eas Lo excesd four cats a ton 
par mille (or frelgbt, and three conte per tile for prasaa- 
Gers. Darlog tho cdstinusoco of the war, howovor, thelr 
Eharke for passengers ls not to excssd two cous por mile. 
‘Tho charge for tho transportation of passengers botween 
tho tivo Cities fg atsprosent SAL cents par milo, ond for 
Freight, tho rates per ton Will averago trem vo! to clzht 
cots por milo. Thu largo saving 10 vba governroont In 
coat of transportation woold amply compensate for all 
Mabllity, and give to the citizooa of all tho Joyal States 
greatly (mproved facilities for reacbiog tbo national capl- 
Tal, and at moch lesa Fates thao they aro now compeliod 
to ‘gay, To te citizens of the Disteiet It eould cheapo 
ho eat of aopgltes, and prove of immense value in every 
roipect. 
Trecomment tbat a raliway bo constructed (rough, 

this city from the Navy Yard, by tho Capitol to George 
town, formiag cooucctions wits tho oxisting railroad 

‘aud tisiag tho myaeduct bridge for ths parpors 
ivan at Georgetown. By a Juucllen of 

Tarpot's Forry, by wean of tho Loudon an Hampshire 
Kullroad, To lis importance a affording facilities for 
moving (roofs and wappllcn in time of war may be addod 
the future banefits it wold confer apou tha Distriet of 
Gaiambla” he catlay reyuircd wosld Vasaved {na tae 
moatha by enabllog te goveranient to dispease with (ho 
expensive ferry at Goorgeviwn, and by greatly decreasing 
the costly wagon tranzportation of the army taroogh this 
city. Tho injorica to rallroade, Jastigated by tho rebel au 
thorities o€ Baitlmoro, tn order to oinbarraes communica. 
Mou with the Norih ad West via Harrisbir 1 ai WIth 

‘Congres, at Mts lave gosto, made ea appropriation Cor 
ho Potomac, 

which, 1a its thon dilapidated condition, wan wnsata for 
Eullitary purposes. The work, whlch has beon carried on 
Wwithoot Interruption (0 trade’ ur travel, ix rnpilly p= 
Froschlog complotion, aud, when Gaished, will be a eub- 
etantlalatructara. 
‘Ou the Best of tho preseot month Liourenant General 

Wioteld Sor voluatarky rolinyuished bls bigh coramand 
hs ‘0 Geuiernlin-Chiet of tho Awe} 

folly” aud gallantly earved his c: 
contury,, aod tho glory of is achlavotnenta lisn givenad- 
ditional lustre. to “the” brightost pager of oar 
ational annals. Tha affections of “a _ grateful 
propio followad him toto bla rotiremeot. The Pre- 
ident Immediatoly conferred (be ectaniand oF the aroy 
UPON Whe eflcer HURL Yank, Fortunately for the coun 
ty, Alor General MeClollou tiad peoved lunwolf equal to 
very altuntion in which Wa great talemts Nod ean called Tuto exercise. His Urillinat achievement a Western Vir- 
fiula, tho cuilrlog energy and cousunmate ability hie bag 
fitaplayest In to organtzation and dscipline of au entirely 
hew army, bave Jestly won fur im te evufdesice anid 
‘yplause oF tha troop and of the mation. 
Tatrsordinary labor, energy apd taloct hao b<ca re: 

‘quired of tho varjous Gurenus of this department to pro- 
Vide for tho wante of our linmenso army. Wulla errora 
tnay hace baen Seasonally cunalted ty subyriaten, 
od shilg exbrayeaant prlges hay ondoubtedly in eo} SA SAS isi aad be tncuna eare 
Gronts, beed paid for supplise, it 1s with groat gratipea- 
tion U:st Trefer (othe cconemniyal vtministration of af. 
flrs displayed Narlocs pranches of th service. 
Our forces bad not caly to bo crmed, clothed and fel, bat Thad to bo auddoaly povided with meara of transport3t‘on 
(au exteat herctofore unparalleled. While I bollexe Use. 
thare in uo army i (ba Wor better provided fur In aver 
evpect than our rogulara nnd volunteers, T eavddly thal 
{hat ue force eo largo and co well equipped waa exer at 
Jo tho Neld In so ehort a eyaco of tito at so emall au os- 
peuse. 

‘Whils it is my intention to preserve tha strictest eesn0- 
ray and sccouptatility 1 Ustnk the last dollar should ba cx 
dal ancl the Last man shoul be arm to trivig Chis uavkcly 

Fiteicn to a xpecly ant permanent clase. 
"Tho geographical gasition of the metropolis of the ni 

on, nienaced by the robols, aud required to bo deZended 
by thouanes of our troops, induces 10 to sugsest for 
cons{deration the propriety anil oxpeitiency ofa rocot- 
Aruction of the boundaries of the States of Delaware, 
Maryland and Virginia. Wisdom and true statesroauship 
would dictata that the seal of tus uatieual govcrament, 
{or all tims (0 ccrur, should be placed beyond reasonable 
danger of Reiciro by enemies Wwithib, as well aa from cap- 
ture by fors from yilkont. By-ageoement Uetiveen the 
States named, such aa was offerte, Cor almilar purposes, 
by Michigav and Olio, and by Mescurt and Tova, tholt 
boundaries co2ld No zo changed as to rouder tha capital 
moro fomcte than at present feom the Infiience of State 
governments whlch have arrayed therseives in robellion 
Bysinst the fedoral suthority” Tu this cod, to lira of 
Virglula right. bo en altered as to mae lise boundaries 
‘cootist of tha Blue Ridge on the east aud Poorsytvanja oa 
tho orth, lcaviog those oo tho south acd weet nz at pre- 
nent. By! tbls arravgetnent wo counter of Maryland 
(Alleghany and Wasbtegloo) would Wo transferred to the 

diction ct Wirgints, AN that portion of Virginia 
ica between tho Moo Hidge aud Chesayr sk bay 

Could then be added to Maryland, white that portion of 
penlnsala betweon the waters of tho Chesipreake and 

tho ‘Atlantic, tow jointly held by Maryload and Virgiala, 
cold bs facarporated {nto tho Stato of Pelaware. Arete 
rence to tho map will oliow that theso aro groat nataral 
Tumilaries, whieh, for all time to como, would szrve to 
mtrk the lialss of theso States, 

‘Tu make the protection of th Caplite) completo, in con 
shleration of the Inrge accees!on of territory whlch Star} 
land would reesive under the arrangement propased 
ul be n= roary that fac Sale should consend 39 03 cially 
here fem air ts Umit (Ne avis of her representation (0 
her white pepulaticn 

Ti this connselico, it would Le tho part of wisdom to reaney (0 tbe Hitec ce Cotmuabla. iat portica of ita riod lke wie hy nel of Congrocn was retroceded Tortho#tste ne Vigila Ils alresdy a geavoqucetion shat hall bo dene wit uose saves who ave ataovloand” by tholr owncrs ou Khe Auvance uf our troore Into Southern territory, ax at Dem fort diced, ib South Carolin The number’ ete wltbla Cur costrol at that point lz wery considerable, ad sUst far eaves wil probably ecour. Win aball be doaa_ wilh then? Can we mir to tend them forward. ta dele tnaztery tbo by them armol against xa, oy Ro Te 1. Aivelng Suppties to maintn wo rebellea? hele labor try be usatad to sy wlthlseM from the oem Te. Tes-008 fivenlitagy restncees, and withbotateg the dency to idoce tho horeore of issureeel fabs commnvoities, ‘ey constitute military re<ouree, Sul, lop sueh. tat ung alioald uot be Wened ever tothe Eee tek plain todlscues. Why deprive Ula of saps fica bya blogese ard eulontary glee im moed ta p20 Buca napplea’ The ispealtins (ob aloof th slaves eregiiPatter the caper the war fan Ue eately Ie 10 Che uadcmn aod patriotism of Coaxress "The repreasuta: tieetef the. pacrle will, unyacalousbiy, ecenre. to tue llyalalseshotsors evory ricUt to whieh tey a's ealtled udder me eoustitutlea othe ountey SIIUN CAMERON, Secretary of War 
‘To tho PRwast. 

THE NINTH NEW JERSEY REGIMENT FOR 
THE SPAT OF WAR. 

Taxs1ox,N. J., Dec. 3, 1861. 
‘Tho Ninth regiment of New Jersey Volontacre leave for 
she seat of war tomorrow, Pith 1,150 men, olgtty borecs, 
Iwenty-Ove wagons and.Bve mnbulacces, corupletely fur. 

| alghed in every part. Tho feltowing are-the oftcore:— 
Jos. W. Allen, Colonel; L(cotetant Colazel appointed; 
Charies A. Helezmao, Major; Abram Zatnsiixt, Adjaiant; 
Sumuol Keys, Quartermaster; Frederick 8. Willer, Sur. 
goon, Lew!s Brau, Aselstan\ Surgocn,Thomes Praumn, 
Cuaplais; Wm. A. Gulyck, Sergeant Major; John Bram- 

1; Smith Bilderbacb, Oo=- 
ergeant; Joho W. Lewis, Towpital Stowerd; 

W. Esyre, Wageu Mester, Joba W, Jokasea, Drom 

MEBTING OF THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
‘Burrmsoxe, Dec. 3, 1861. 

‘Tho Maryland Logielature met to-day, and (bers was 
cavcus to-night of the members. AD Chas tation, eS 
bbe effected to-morrow, whoa the Governor’ Messago 
be deligered. 

‘WHEELING CONVENTION. 
ae Wassucr0, Dee, 3, 1851, 

Je Cenention ioday changel the name of the cew 
a ionswba co Wfesters Vira.” 
‘halirring dobate ix oxpacted on the playery qussting, 2 

rato 

7 

NEWS FROW PORT ROYAL. 

ARRIVAL OF THE TRANSPORT PATAPSCO. 
‘Tho United States steam traasp Wt Palaqwen, Boares 

arrived at this port yesterday merainX from Port Rayal, 
alter a pasar of threa days 

Oa the 1s: lost,, off Charleston, tho Papo spoke 
United States gunboat Mooguia, eralaiog, 

‘Tho Patapaoo sailed from Port Royal a fom by SF8 aller 
the rtaamahip McClellan, “ 

Nothing wew Lad transpired ef joterest cinco’ hev 
walt 

The health ef tho troops was good 

MAILS FOR EUROPE, 
New York Herald—Editlon <r 

Earope. 
Tee Cunard malt atesbip sia, Capt Ltt, wl few 

his port today for Liverseal, 
‘Tuo Ruropean malts will closo tn this elty at elght o'clock 

this morning. 
‘Tho Eororeay Eomoy of ra Thmatn will be poblished 

at goven o'clock la the morning. Slngto copies, in wrap- 
para, alx ceote. 
Tho contents of tho Beroreax Eomns oy mim Uexatse 

will combine the nows recelved by mall and telegraph ak 
‘the office during the previous week and. up to tho boux oF 

The 

“Pablieation, 
Sampaon Low, Son & O>,, No, AT Ludgato TUM, Fandoa, 

England, will recdlve ailvertisemedts und eubscripticns 
for the Feu, 

THE EXPEDITION TO MEXICO. 

Our Ulstory of the European Alliance 
Against the Mexican Repablic=Map of 
the Gulf Stops, 
Tus complete bistory of the Boropean allianco against 

Maxico, aod the dotstta of the mititary and naval expel 
(ion which has Jost left ¥agland, France and Spain for 
Hayana, together wilh tho oxcellent map of the Galt 
States of Mexico, will be published in tho Fasmue 
Thoutn of this (Wednesday) morning, Siogle coplesy ix 
wrappers, four cents, 

Whe Colored Edition of Our New Wai 
Dap: 

A nav oition of the Naw York Hamatp War 
colored, la now realy, ‘They are printed on on ai48 et 
eheet of wopersized paper, beautifully colored; ala of 
sbeel 40260 lnchs3, conlaining alzteen Maps—Map of tha 
Seat of War at a Glanco; Sea of War ta the West; Seat 
of War ja Koutucky; Map of the Rebel Capital; Mapo® 
Santa Roan Island; Map of tha Coast Line of Soath Caro, 
Moa and Georgia, sbowiog Pork Moyal, Dui Bay, and Bt, 
Helena; Seat of War In Missouri; Seat of War in Western 
Virgiola; Map of Deavfort, $.C.; Map of Now Orleans 
ani othor valuable and Important maps. 
Fieteo 25 con's, elx for $1, forty-Bra for $0, onc hundrod. 

for ROSS & TOUSEY, 121 Nassau steect, N.Yey 
“Agcnoy for thoN, Y. Hewat War Mapa, Colored Falltioa. 

OMictal Drawings of the 
TOMGHS eerma Crass Ch—December 3, 186 
26, 65, 92, 34, 03, 70, 6, 17, 93, 36, 25, 19, 60, 18. 

Cusss'64—December 3, 3861 
67, 21, 83, 9,10, 30,04, 6, 37, 20, 46, 71. 

JOUN We PALRER, | Commissioners, 

Oficial Drawings of Murray, Eddy 6& 
Cave Kuubicky and Masel Mate Latteriea, tuyereY, Barua Celsa G25—Decomter 9, 161, 

62, Ba, 43,'6, 65, 2, 12, 60, 26, 14, 67, 984 
Krstecey, Oass 62¢—December 3, 1661. 

20, 60, 71, 21, 38, 41, 48, 6, Th, 64, 42, 68, 97. 
Clivolara sent ftve of ehatze bp adldrecalng either MURRAY, EbDY & 00, 

Corington, KY; oF 8t. Louls, itor 

Royal Havana Lottery,=Prixen Cashed 
and formation furulted by TAYLON & CO., Bankers 10 

Fait utecer. 

elo ware Stato 

Mntmoral Hoots—For Ladies anit Misses, 
nest qualitica, at low prisss, a BARTLETT'S, 25 Bight 

Ismpire Sowing Machines. 
Filtesredceed, ‘Termm accommodating 610 Broadway. 

“Singular Yet Truc!—That tho Sale of 
Wath Uy ENON, of No. 27 Broadway, corner of Fo) fret ou Wegnsaday fast, wcontded any OF eer 

e'esihe per anksairlg ei p aieles way, BS tiene eensively toa fe deta, igie eo cC7NMay, ENOK lee baller of them alle 
Pure Tobacco.—Yellow Bank 

coe Gesteiutn bore Vella Nou Tosacan, fren ror all iy 
a for gale Oy, 

‘aabieby BE. GOt 
niles Bemnli Lo 

Snow White Ortental Cream reee Unt ta tno complexion upou the Stat 
Gidrugelstsia ibe Ualted Sates, Europe: 

aMarih Cos Kaiteal Care lary Should ih A‘ > (ue Foptar arian Nod Vevay net B= 
Tew 

Trees ales. Panircenbloce a taperar a 
7 Htouse, essporite the care 

‘Teeth Extracted Without Pain by a New ocean tesmicil tects, 8 coeés est on alter, Bk Werranted Uy J. JAY'NILLENS. 155 Grand street 

= : 
cEa@icsHanta Bloom of Roses and 
‘out Tollet Pox dere curpans everyibing for beaulUtying, Siapteslons HUMES ne atcre Nord Aeter place 
Haye You Tried Dr. Tobias’ Venetian Lites fr sore brat; sure cine; es Bld Wy a ease tae 
Hilvs Mair Dye, Pitty Cents, Black or Dauiny test in se, Nos Barely treet zi 401d by all orice 
Datchclor’e Haly Dye—The Best in the waits tarpleu, rilaiie acd Worigataneons. Gald aod a pied st DATOUELOR'S Wig Factory, 10 Bond street. 

tadoro's Hair Dye, Wigs and Tou- 
pen tha best Ih. jeand Fetal, andibadyo Feirately prices Ne a 

RR SOLDIERS AY MALTIMOBE, ner tlaces, stun ha eent be vives charceeniy Balt 
12 30a 0s Pee 

DOUBLE SOLE WATPR rnooy wOOTH, (AT Su dimerent atin ot JONESY 10u0d 12 hom are, 
“UCCESSPULLY Gintced Tere (i, DISEASES OF THB TREE 

ft xitn Dinsued sed: Bnlarse Joints Cavan: Faas Silty sud’ wucceasfy ea a 
AP purges Ciihopodiat, 212 Bresdway, New York 

CHINESE, MANI- tibw and Sen any arena 
Pinna is ean Oe are ap Sanat ter telat ae POUR ti co. 

5, GAB STOVES, GAS STOVER 
AS (igus gar rowun by eeipem pant daa Store, 

P yon Gas BrovE WORKe qT Cai cai Reeatoe 
SDLINn WOOD, OAK AND PIXE, AT 20 CENTS INDIIN  raure boos ieory, Oak nua rice Oy tbe 

“jandcoid. Address C. Coliaa, 249 East Twenty-sbird a 
oTOGKArINNG AT pene ae S—A VERY NEAT ONE, (9; Larger 20056 40. 

frasite DOWLING, and e7 Marsan strech, funpllen 
Guitiee enorme 
C4 YALE CREAM ALE, J 

SUPERIG ABER ALP, 
TORTER AND NEW TORK BROWN STOUT. _ 

The abore celebrated Amerkan Alea sre brewed. from tbe 
ehcicest Larley malt aod bops, and Bighly: Sn Gel eehtice gear wo 
and porest articles. We hare rE Cota Te Rifeeny in whey hal tbe trade, Botels and fa carats ais 

sand Sooo Bas 
pPLuiDs AND JNES ARE EN Sana GA AI wes eis 

gas at 
= rare ioe HOHE 52 UE Sr ainTItT Tox gaSORER Abt zRoAUED 15, ORETNO. OR TRE EES 

WP TRONK AND PORVANLE NF coy of Warten ft. ae BOM 

ON STATIONERY. SDESORIPTIVE  OTROULAR 
U inecio alt dealing in patricus wriUnn papery de “Tie best rus Busldaery aed onus Fistase ta 
APots SOT TASEINS CO, 96 Beatiman fircel, New ZOE 

D's COMPOSITION, FOR GRAY HA1B,<SOLD A 
Witter capiag taan ss Prisca aan “ 

Bish 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, Compan xo ebatee satra Wastern:,/e:2 Cunnihan.... = 
Taner 0 Siniay, Deemboe 1, Brean, ¥ 

ronsf flies E onit ts ra Dav ten, bret 8 mee SALES AT AUCTION, 
WIT 

aan 
eee. cExe Sootharn mixed to good pujerfnd...- Teds tho Gamily avo remy e=tl ity To axeepes ere 

Torspat, Deo. 9H P.M. | EX. seeps noses ccveoreee pues Invite so at from no. 34 West Firly- | jhooacbois Farnliare at poblie aucloa. The property ofa Srauiemen. Lolo Uew'raphe. boas ee 
abo President's Mosange, which willie foand'on | S24ta ches fait ds. E20] tesa core cunrenas toe Masten gerteateg | Sahn? Mees tnt (Welseday wrraben, at eves | Sat nla tine reedvacrot Bai | bitnece euceene airy arpeaeee es 

6, ulated to reassare the publi | Corn weal, sercay and tirwudy ioe: 8 3.20 | eh hater gros pehaty coe a r fontny fecoraber 2, Carmen Pere, dangn, | Henu, fet West Siuisody ine, teureen HAN aad another page, Is elemlan igre rae the Te | ea eel eee a Oe ea rtataomael ter Teac Caer lak, agen Tycara, © montis | Habatengre Dr piueRowwe—taseaccrittin | A TARTYENTS ro LBT—viTit NOARD, POR NORE 
sind ned eataty tbe people ual 6 r t toa aye. shake Manyaaie analna de Fee CoMDGN | esau gar farules Tac priate Frvich aay wi with rales of 1,000 bbls witbin tho abore quota tant to ray dinner ak abe im intstration propoves to porsne a conrervative } Tho relatives and frlants of the famly ara Freneetraly | asitfon Velvet carpets Mocale Rign, Frened Pile Feat | Wrietk- Terme wet oC ae ministration propoves to (hoe, fosthern Moar waa in batter request and rather none, bens at} lurited to attend thofuperal. this (Wedseatay) arworucon, | yom Marife Saveau) Hrscke‘e ora Harse Mantel Girroes | Appis at 23 WestTeatiatot eines SAE ae ete ee nn of keranchore On tin Th alt atone clock, from the residvnce of bar parents, No, | t-bly carved Cram; embroidered Lace Curiaine French, <- ¢ourre at homo, and a conciliatory though frm Ser elisr ep ubeel i ao UbLAT ee 

pwarda foreign nations. Itimparts no new | fTmerebii ere overs.” Rye Uodr was ntekly at | severe blow from tha SW, but withtiood I adwsirably. ‘398 West Thirty-fth street, polley towards forclg! P log within tho Seat fad ear ener nomen aoe AN 0 BC IN 7, a an cquitalent foc her than). can bate. m genteel homme atheatate of the finances, | erases, tn testes of S80 bila "Gorn moal was sleady |” 'Eewe Mirzy, oalwart bound frora hewn oa a ht cawoate Une Teco: | for went Snformation with regard to the state of the fuances, | auiratian ft a alia pelera more unchangol; axle) | ani trlehtdeithersin and prises wineecckad on ure | cember 3, Me. Lewmesce Gatzacun, Lita Boatswain | Haute demchll peared tn soll soaoods ty tea: | for the later, Werereares escbangod. Gaal Tl Oreos 
and tho public must be referred to tho report of | era eopiinel to ents 100 a 160 bb's, Jersey and Brady. | Par, and drifted asnor oo SmUb’* Voiat Oct3L Thaercw | United States Navy. Foreword Genire Table, mataizy suaréle Lope, fo, match 16, 2 : 3 Hoe ey a peilee; Weaghe tig tearket wea | th ast scounla were codeavoring to sare' poruua of We | “ths friends of the fam\ly, and sayal offenrs en tho ata~ } Pitts caer ey ne wash maces tog fo mate We | war 
Abo Secretary of the Treosury for light on that sub: | wine. 7beal War ee ee ea gt thie nai ae | crm. tion, ara respeetfolly invited to attend the runeral, fromm | dom ani bare? King’s Patent Rectaing easy Chair; Qua Shbed Louse, wes a NN UNG A NICELY PUR. Trmstr, earectaly for good abipplog teks, ‘Tho sacs era: fox, bound. to Petalomia, Oaliforbta, wan | hie ruwidone In Blige etevel, Ircotlya, oa Thursday ef, | tli, Persad Feat nar Eisen aereremante Ul ren Tabla. Fen w largo front Ghamber ip n indy and peuviensan, Boake e 4 Sen Axoto: in, ot $1 97 a $1 28 for ambor SUPERB 7 OCTAVE PIANOFORTE, e144 | Weeched om ihe Este of Tomales Polut about Gta smd | torpounyat two o'clock. Jeet. Tn effect, the whole question of raising | Met Qroceyy 
money for tho prosecution of the war will probably | Western, $134 a $1 30 for red Western for the tay caly, of would nccuatuodatelvae or tne Fonte Ticnmnm alzucet afta fous slog duisooed of for be a Of ae Hina mith sntlimntsovartinuae hace cesunty farced rors: | (o5uhe 0 eau gf maul sacar 43 for whit Michigon, $1.37 a $143 lor wh to | Bfiy dalare : Tlais.— On Tuesday, November 5. after n nbort illness, | word caar, mide by Hrcadway makersprosemved Conterbnry | 2 be devolved upon Congress. {hig ant Tadlana, $1014 41 44 for while, Calads, | "ee Gets permara, Nor UW—The tare Loule allen | Wii Hla, trina of ho ltodtcury Ball, comeday, | fercioemceLAeeayy eetsPaN Exe OE Ta! |. wipowen WHO HANAN ONUNDAVONTRCES 
Thero is no changesa the money market, Call | $1'25s;'m $1 i (or Cosadlan club, $120 a $120 sor | rare nonert Reger, Nop MThe bark Toulea Biles | ced 10 yeare agit 7 moths: Inco vy Leprand, tonsecil, Cate: Inman, FelamySelieresod | A ten'gonold isenstanas one Le eeu TER, FE 3 ao sbaags Jalsthe, me aerial] aeibee owe auaL Widcoadln,$U/27 Ra oe AIG akae | ee ee ee Nees Horn —Oa Monday, December 2, Wo. H. Horr, of You. | rite cmincrt nriuta: Adsompticn t'Viesin Mary. fevm | amily wail provide for re Gutlog hie ateraer eRe ans may be bad overywhero at aix por cent, and | ambes Tove soa Wictadley Sl 27.0 81.20 for Aiisraukeo | arent. under n restr tetued ty the, Britlan Genial al | | ted Puinvugintearre Parla; Surmaaseaty ogee | {ar joes atecheont ia ls suse gee hanes ae 

‘Oy, tedar. fusve apd tovacea, boon! | ‘Tho reads of the forolly'aro Jovited to attend thefu- | 282i athont parties offering monoy to the old established hOusda | For flacino epsian, na $1 22m 1 28 for Chicago, spying mtlngsy Soest on the Minis | oniiinow, She can bo aren for tivo days at Mra Cushing's, 
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‘A RESPECTABLE, 

HELP WANTED—FEMALES. 
MERIO. Peer a SRSA te 

vora}plrle aro. 

., BNOLISE, 11USi, SCOTCH, OERMAN 
lly. efegence, can now roadiray, Bo lent aisuadionn now manthd for ex 

“ANTED—A BOY, IN-A CROCKERY STORE. AP- 
Ply at @ Roviosn et, between Faad 10 o'clock A. a 

y ‘store tor. Apri 2 fer, Skduoun p Roversace to irtclaan hours. 

ANTED—A YOURG MA’ IN_A FLOUR AND PEED 
clerk Inan Insurance oMec, and a coll=c 
‘Wall st., Serena rocured for Hog bat respectabin Clerk Meplatey OF 

partiea, Extabllaned in 18°6, 
“ANTED—A YOUNG MAN 16 OR 17 YEARS OLD, TO ‘drira a milk wogon and to wake Bieielt gonersly e(uly uiy those axvustomed Whe Business aud Sp aud Tyecotl news apply at ino southsrea coraer of fathead ‘ena: 

= R- IMMEDIATELY—AB WAITER AND PO! je a bope tose 5 mun being whiten testhoonialy, and knot ooreade Wages rota $10 Wo8I2" Apply ftom ik to TE Vlock 1a th Wadement o¢ No. 43 East afe0 4 

$100. Wholerale’ 
WANTED, A SMART YOUNG MAN, TO OPEN ‘an oflee fn wd take. the exclusive ie 

ita at Aberin weraie4 
500. and 83 Funion 

‘MEN WANTED—T0 MABE OVERCOATS; THE 
‘ast prices given and sleady work, at Oak Mall, Bf, 

1 Callfornin and take the exclonive 
$500. WANTED, AN ENTERPRISING MAN, 70 G0. i 

‘of Lloyd's great Milllary Mars. fon these maps ta California, 
my mapsbave Deao sid io the States already, oto Havana, fovth Ameri, Mealce, Germany andTisiy. lace and Brisa’ i money. ‘ere (akon, apa. 

A fortune ca 
Weer 3,00,0%) copies of one of 

7 Also 8 mah 
ta cond g a 

‘TT. LLOYD, 164 Broadway. 

$600. WANTED, AN ACTIVE MAN, \WITH THE 1 aboro a ill Us given and employ weeks ‘Apply to Cote, & 
jal, for Bich tbe beat of arcarlty. 
(for the srntar, Wages §lo pet 

Greenwwich atrork 

AN, 
Finty 

FAMILIES AND eat 
a and Eleventh 

OOD SRUVANTS WILL PIND 4 Tnsifluio on tbe corner of 
mn, English, Irieb 

tance. "Good 
stab 

6 
treet, form! 

THE TRADES. 

Wary wor 
UTTERS WANTBD.—TWENTY-FIVE (OOD CUTTERS: wrested atthe A \merteau Bapreas Bulldlog, 68 Mudson Wek. Also two good Doadatinen, 

SPERIENCED SERVASTE.—LADIES REQUIRING ‘aupertor servants at reduced rates, wrovided with 
irooklyn, "wh 

dealrabte aituat 

Tosy be (eamesiatoly 
i cnn oblain (ae ineHt wescvan iiSus without slitng tthe ofes 

teh at No. 10 Tula 
vere Brat clase ff 

ipa aerate Candi a aaa at FERSSEENS Se S Bs 
TOOND OMAN WANT] A SRUATION 98 Fale 
tia ace seseestenenk rea Gaia 

‘A. EATON wanrmomwr wvorNa woway.to do tha cooking, washing and touln, bo Oo}ecuy Souay. Cait 1B Say ee pane ee tae 
RESPEOTABLE COLORED GIRL BL stonon tn praia Gully tty jan aut Prrestgence 96 Sot neue 

‘Homo, room al, (bird Door, mga 

TA SEIVATION WANTED—AS CUANBERMATD AND A aren Re Gotpeiene Won sny oijeeden a ae 
‘ster dbaceas No go Wert ts msbnee eh eae ee are 
A BESMROTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION: 18 fe pood plain ak, iso a Pista mantic a enreeas a ? = "A Aston rama, nO ERE 
uli! In. washing end troulog; good cily reference, Call for 

I oikarores eae car TR 
bermaid end (o asaist In washing and ironing; teat 

Sivan ber formar employed Gat be asea AeaF Went SS atibewrecn gander nat FY Were 25th 

A Me reqapis Torro Ws RNA ATS ea eae te 
ee last nace, Gall for two daye ut 130 8th st., secund for, 

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN ANENICAN OInI, TO Ae espa eaete aA Cy Orns 
Envir S cefe wasber and lronct. Clg reference frvia 
Bub ate, atoraddress 477 Sl arm, belweoa SUB ai 

2 fancy ators for two dyn. 
IBUs TON Wana) AnesrECHAREETORND AR RRA ROC ETED ny A RSTECTAaLR Yop i Sod tepals will, eral Bae Retain coran Suteeaa hate panera ne SEB ir at place. “Cait'for two daya at 89 Bast 16th a 

SHarox WATE yA TODE SRT TR 
ranchgake taeadetpen als ts 

oy 
YOUNG ORL WANTS A SITUATION : jAgsaxe H, 108 TO Do. Rousehort Gren taser ey ONE 

By Meroe Cala Ctyaine Teed 

‘A SITUATION IN 
Dlain cook, washer 

A BERPECTABLE Wouax Ww, 
Ft Call a6 (09 West 

‘ANTED—BY Teationaa antenna RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A nd waltrera or to do gta: fal bousework: has bo chjeclona to go a abort ditanes in the country; Baa the bes 
Place Call for two day at tly Went 19:b at, “of city. reterence {rom er last 

WASTED BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AGED Prossianl woroan, a ultuation $9 a small fomily a8 cook, wesher ani ime Seat and aa entelent weaher to do grucral houseyrust id irones Wait iat 10h ch, corner Waterboy plaes, secoad Hoar, Front root, 
WANTEDCA SITCATION, BY A YOUNG OIRL, TO Lake aare of ci dren. abd word do lybtebammberv or andere. Callforiwo days at No. 28 Slanton eL, Urostlya, 
WANTED {BY A RESPECTAULE PROTESTANT GIRT, juatlon (0 do general Rousnwrorks Is u Kegs enck end an excellent washer and hronersrefere place of Work. Can bo set a i47 Wet th t 

‘ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE on 5 Moe fo ake care of children: oF ho ipl Werks Gost 

‘OUSEKEEPER.—WANTED, BY A OENTLEMAN, A TouRY La 
Addreln stating’ 
oflice (Grand atreet). 

dy as housekeeper; one willing to travel Woy Bera to be eeeu, JW. O., station B Post 

w NTAD—A NEAT AND TIDY Oth wi Shido he coking and aagat ia tne eeebioe nae 40 the washing and Irons 

T° 
imovmre 

PHOTOORAPHISTS—A GOOD PRAOTIVAL PIIO- 
Nographer wanted, Apply for two days Wo B. Gordous, 

0 SHOEMAKERS.—WANTED, TWO PIRST CLASS 
workmen 

Titst 
om 

and Fourth aveaues. 

‘adles' custom double fe balmorals; also lidren'a. Steady work Apply U H.C. 
UB, 73. East Fourteestb slreet, Yettween Third 

WASZEDSSIX G00D CARFESTEDS (MARNTED MEN 
preferred), to wea and window molilding on, Urat clsas bouaew 10 this clty aa. 

Brooklyn, 
the excela erate 

g Trbone| alg with ths Bigheay Terence (Of ae rely and hntegrity beet Beaday) moraine, RLS Brow before 10. M., thts (Wed 

np of ‘uail privata family. Geran pre ‘Apoly ai | WANTED IMEDIATELY—A _ pnownoanar TU We vital ithe merging ae Meterreds Apply at oie a W. Rraioa's alery, Toomer oe 
ANTED=A WOMAN, WHO IS a FIRST RATE D— WASTED OMAN, WHO SUET RATE | YVANTED—\ CUTTER, FOR suor Wouk, IN THE 

come well reaommended. “Apis at ext las eh clothing house of David Cxose, 147 Polton, 
WAxzEDS: WV Recnewabys mut Flog beat of te, Betivecs tho 

NEAT, TIDY GIRL. 70 DO _OENERAT. 
mn Lea od, eno rember and Wroner: ieterenes, taa2 West Forty: ouraer ants a 

<TED—A YEW GOOD EXPHIGENCED WANDS segeeere am pines hen aoe a ete, yal | TANTEDSA. YEW 6000 EXPERIENOED a7AN 
daar Dette OLanatin, forto days roskiya Wout | given ion arateatotaad Yaquire ail Hrcalvage te his fore 

aa nieaitneeeoae FE RUNG OAS ‘ro | abet SE OMAN RESIDING IN eoezal hoauewvre ina private tamale Wet ho 9 do family srntagand alent ea or quot, wasberand ironer, ur outa ike n cuatlon.as narres | Lady from ated eeloce dang: mrantaeane tte ae orale isa iued plain sewer and food 
referaores, Can be scent for onc ay at 1 Sa Gin'awd Tok ava. 

children: can brig city 
nL, balwecd, 

WASTED SEY ARESPECTABE Beliustion an charavermald aad 
fe 

# PROTESTANT IBD, odo eaviug, or 1 talks care of enlldreu and 10:40 sewing, uaderatande rewbroldery. Gait atAay Weet imate rierry 

WArKeP bere rover, In a prival 208, 
family: tance. 

‘ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, COMPE- 
ituation as cook, washer and is no ebjeciioa. to 

\a tecouniry, Maaibe beat ot city relerense. Can 
Withurt dies 

Deeren for tea daye al 631 24 ave, from 1010 6 oclok. 

W. ora ws gene ‘youug wetnan, 

Westzib et Leyuirein the etora. 

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A ESTE BY A CTABLE. 
Rvosework of @ small private famit 

beataf city references, “Gan be sea for two 
0, uF would co 

Tas the 

FANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE SCOTUI OIRL, 
‘eatuallon a¥ good plaln cock, good washor sud inva or (o do chamberwora aod sawitis, 

And sewing, or would do housework 
at place. Can bo 

Stoves 
ty refercace from ber 

Tih st, betweca 
WaNteo=a, SITUATION, 
objectoa'ts Funilt eat To tberear, rat Boor, 

eral heusowore’ 
«489 Gib are,, betmeun. 

DY A RES 
ry oS, cook, ls w Orsi rate wesbs iy ig 

16 3 em 

or would do brnacwor for a small 
teen facally, Cle i 

fortwo days 

and irocer; no 
all privat asally. 

‘sud Sn auc, 

WANTEDERY A RESPECTANER YOUNG WOMAN: & miles Fhousewark. Neer LEY Wie seta mata gasieoatancreer adlawerneriete cate Gait ey 
A TOUNG Gln “AccusTouED + fades to, leara Gremcoakieg cr BAen sor. call atl Bat aise 

A 

0 TAIN SEwrind 
werk and stead wp two pair of waters, 

YOUNG Lapy 
Lady au (ravetiin ferred), who. La ol 

FOULD KR 79 09 yao 
esrnpanion; sdould an; rare st acts ele mace 

WAStEDIA SITUATION, BY 4 RESmECTABLE 
‘young woman, as Drat clash wallress. of would do ehacn berwurk aud waillcg. 

bewtelly references. more, Tor two days, 
9 objecila ate iy 

(Cin be teen at 120 West 8h sy In se Pemniry. Tae 

v “ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA: ar aed sgecorgvenia ne ay catecccaatingy | WV, oanyanmtarrat cain! Rah ara iting iain aia Ney Gore seo | Ruta aseeamampranaiaeer lee dye 
(A GEES gm rmursaurcatios ag cage | Warten suvaTIoN As NOUSEREGRER ara 
rotten Shy Sasso oer nt | ME arr eh tac 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE cAiaren preferred. Call at 164 Caristopberst 

igeaiataig wociemees ase PRETO ange 
sa inlays tobeseTaetinwieee ee “Aaresrion ease TE ORL Sia near ARDENT seas np alte eas rma ater 

ence Can be seen ct No. Vian the rear. i ee 
FROTESTAt Ae ‘Sule Eases 97 Wena at. 

WASEo ans 
woeetad amet te epi tlipruagia" oe te (az ire gan 7 

OLISH GIRL, A SITUATION rat Nye Can cook, wand 
years character. 

and cotmpeteat. ‘ost be rerpostably esanccted CPeliege ‘Apply at 43 

SRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS. 
¥ DEMANDE—UNE FEMME POUR SERNIH COMME, 
femme de chambre, assiaier aux sol 

et qul asit eres bion coudre, 1 faut etr 
dolgnements. S/adresser entre 10 et L heury, 

de deux enfants wunte de bone rene 
W360 Atha 

[USE GUISISIERE PRANCAISE DE PREMIER ORDRE erator Bie) 
faire des. div 
tous les de do invile Becond Boor, fru 

era en to poss 
‘don: 

fora ecb aervlces aux fatliea pou Kies eile alt toate tes jatleseeies et nn eferonoea den premieres soslsoes een Biadresuar ak Gr West 30K at reo. 

W ANTROWEOR_ 4 FT CLASS RESTAURANT, A 
al oer ees ete Meena 

Fealaniragh SO Sppoaite Oly Ha frets IW 10 1Zo'clovk, 

‘she wnust wade ond the bial 
Fulton et, Brooklyn, ypasite Clty Hall, froma, 

\worep=< 
bousgwvorks one that cam co kaud Uncwa bow to wach seek APPS 

Ganten ot, Bo ath Brooklya. 

NEAT TIDY OIL Fo pO GENERAL 
Beiween the Loure of 10 and T2 o'clock, at 19 

WASTED-A GIL 10 DO GENERAL TOUsEWFO ‘one that tne, and.can 
Pu. Calle Fie Rees lly Feterenetss none othera necd 9p- 

oderstands washing, Iroaing and plyin soo. 
FIRE aL, between Ow and Tih are 

ant 

WIED=TWO FINE CLOTH CAP MARENS AND Wo fancy furllnera Apply wt S8l Canal st. 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES, 
AY ACCOUNTANT, OP LONG TACTICAL EXEE- lence deaitibe iio the working ut a act of books 
In well rorsod In gas works account, 

further oc gnu tno ingle or dvabie en ‘Termamadcrates sk dreza B, P., THeraid office, 

(CAxTERBURE MUSIC HALL, «89 BROADWAY. 
MAGIC LAUREL 

vit, 

MAGIC LAUREL. MAOIC LAUREL. MAGIC LAUREL. 

at 
2 

MAGIC LAUREL, MAGIC LAUREL. ‘MAGIC LAUREL. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Seo meee 
OVERFLOWING AUDIENCES ta pa 

MID continom Fave oes WWleg, oe nrmareo eee monte 
Aisne orate tls aE et pees As ponte 

24 angela 
face ja Uenoa ari eletnity, Wem. snerypaltied enyreaiy Oy Mr. Lnactwees 1 WALL OF RECEITION I THR TOWN MAN 

THE MARC 55 DK VOLTERRA OY oa 
AcT = 

TERRAQR GARDEN AND EATRANCE TO TIE om TRAV DE VOLTERRA, WITH VIRW OF THE M INS AND THE tire" 
i TH CEARCEO MURDER M D SALOON IN FIle CIATHAU, OFERLOO! 
yee Tea IE QARDEN EK = 

The action tak 
Ro 

al 

ivan iat ts hve Pande of the, 
The foltont ria eetoett sppea «following array at eat wil spear — STEM WALUAUK, Der, wks w 

on 
TO.MOR UW (THUNSDAY), Firat time to this tDeatre, Ihe coma afterpiion, by Obarten Danes, called 

TRS NOT A-MIES, characters by 
GANNON, and 

‘MIL JOUN SEPTOX, 

oT SHORNEU SURAT NATION. FORNEY Ru SAG tne 
a] EDNEADAY EVESINU, Dee oo Has apa a Bie chin Wo wit perfor nna he Whiesmon practi Danes Peas saa Paar SELENDIb Uininnse CavAlcn Inscilapemagniieatcaturitn ey 

BRIDMIANT Bish OP LORSHMAA i By allie great Tocudlog Baton Stunt, Masice it: Bucknay, Lake Rirerw 
Tox vawteamp, 

Frank Csrpeoter aod Mla Emma Ska 
Eien Howiy “wictiais Ano 

APTERNOON PERYORMANORS THIS DAY, Commienctug at 2% o'clock. 

Mrs EDD Shakspercs traghiy of 
MacaETn Webb oer pact ciccipie JMy Bday. 

TUE YOUTIEWHO. NEVER RAW A WOMAN, audthe Rorantle Drame ot 
RAYMOND AND AGNES, 

arNows asamrcay sano. 
ANOTHER NEW DRAMA, Foungedoa he craat popnlar slery yabilised (a the New 

ore Son lay Tues, ant DRAMATIZED BAPRESSLY FOR THE MUSEUM, 
By G. AIKEN, Bay, 

Hh cs presen RIVE PANE DAUIOUTEIL emia te uineateon at oko Be Wilts Pre AFTERNOOS AND EVENING, Ae dant aploe 
Te GREAT LVING WHALE, 
TNE GREAT DIVING WHALE, THE GREAT LIVING WHat FRU THE CoaST OF LABRADOR ‘tbe greatcht curity evonie Mew York, vay hs erga aball Reasresesovaing about bis largo 1eaK wi alt is aaliew traceaud grenicers The LIvixa IevororAMts, 

evict HIG HECHOrorAMUs, niger Niles Earp continent 
from MNT ies DARKE OP TUKRIES DAILY, 
sot nie iu 30 Bb UCATED WHITE RATS petform a anety sr emuning te SD LAA S0 MONSTER AXAKES, THTe. TA3iMOTILOMLEZLY BEAN SAMSON, te fey AHOLD. BOOK ARON. AQUAREA, 

tilon 0,8 eenta 

enuitted 

5 IY SHAt WAX PIOURES, Ae TAM tilon tori; sbecats;ebllaren uadet 
BYANTS: MINSTRELS. esate fall 17s iivoadwray, abore Grand areet, 
MONDAY, Dee 4 and. nar aueat Suriag ine week 

oe UNE Avian Polka Clog eet, eNRL ihe. alstlagofahed baritone, 

ee piisenerad erie 
Spoor ovea at Op; carteln rises at 7} o'clock. Tickets 25 oe 

5G, 

. nusic, ACRE ao Eatnbnnent of Mesers, POX & LINGARD, 
_ DEOEMBER 9, 1861. r ire the hate 9 toform err Tosa MANY attbey have ecco Os eced OF Bae REdaly oF Monts fer the som eommeucing : MONUAY. DEC. 9 18st re aed tc vurpose of producing, 

OST UNRIVALUED AND DARING PERFORMANCE tr eine pviem oanangranronaics 
URON ANY BTAGH OR a7 Ter ein 

Sn arent 
WE STAGE AND AUDITORIVH ‘or THe ACADEMY. te m lontford it, Taey beg leave, therafe wreenternd lola an eopagenient 
cerparinane 

eieench be eae #8 ZAMPILL ABROSTATION AMPILLARROTATION 
ZAMPILLABROSTATION, 

: eae TON srarion, 
ro OSS watery, ow QEOROE ang ALFRED HANLON. Tula paroruante a lteraly unequal qisn lashitherty teen‘gireo, andy tl 

e oTHE Gkear tur OF THE CHEAT HIT OF THE QUInEQRD sustHies CLiveeRD srarEng, SLIVEORD BIetERS, ELierORD slsTEns, CLIFFORD. Ststens: CLIFFORD SISTENS, 
untay went Grand Maines at oft fen Grand Statinee; at olan 
ay FOX 4 OURRAN, Proprietors, 

N, 69 DROADWAY, BETWEEN SPAIN MENOPEON: SRD TRINCE STREETS. Gn LOUK. LOOK. yom 
a0, MrOBy, EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, arn next PORATED UE tat, 

EK, Belice koown ax a 

‘Of the Eslabliihment. The t Guar Sea ENE ds 
Beooty ao ie traction’ Peto aA OF ATERACTION ube tram aired (ac the gem oom? FAtENY IN ib Che” 

ae ‘VA RENT, Miss EA HE acuerer, ADELE UALEA, 
KATE PENNOYER, With over 

OSE HUNDIED PEnvonMERs, 
Bare Maly votomiccied. ‘Dost forget loalghh, Adis. : toa “gime as USUAL, 
NatTiosan weste watt, 

Late Naifoval Theatre. TUF, LARGEST COMPANY IN THE CITY, 
THE OST POPULAR AETINTS, 

And the Obeapest glace of Amusament fa the Wor!d, GALIELY, 1) CENTS, 
GALLERY, 10 CSTE, . 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

Gi, Repant asians wax, wir HOF ob BELA ann MAS, SUMP sheltamaceh cavalo nae te eek ean eee enka Fe 
GENTLEMAN, WHO TAS TWELYE YEARS) BX. jence adn thorough knowledge of the real 

bualoeen would Jotn m young genieroan ly the 
Dusiness, who haga amallamount of capltal Address K. Ko, 
155 Fifib'aveoue, coraar Twenly;thid street, up statrs. 
D'sseEeTON—rHe | corantsensiy 

fore extcllng snd koowo as tho frm of Warren & Lud- ca, manufacturers of Gold eam, bas ible day, hy moiual use lnslved, = WARKEN. eousent, been dlasolved, 4. Wan 
COPARTNERSBIP.—The ondersigued Bave this day for segbnnagane ston arrlteet tet of Vr seascuteamaes wil oer tak eae Fa Le savay alty bloga 
New Yor, Nor. 90, 1861. WM. A. LUDDEN. 

A 
Gres GP, 

YOUNG MAN, THOROUGHLY coxr lof the most energeUle bhalnees habits Wiel 
bookkeeper oF clerk In eotne respect 
lary Be, oUjestt bent refetence from tho old eoualry. Ad: lon Dy 

TENT, AND 
®alluation. ‘ble establishment; 

ih su. 

(NER WANTAD—OH WOULD SELL, THE WHOLE DART vethiva acy ragsuea Hocconrag ier now ipa bated Ulacin wi excedeas popes ions nex SUL Cvey reas fore Ealrsiog WU Raters, bok adalipardeatare given by Re S wert ckec, Sermo, 

A box 2,317 Post iter. GESTS ANIYE To anna EES jWopen for commlaslogs, Address 

BUSINESS.cA NAN OF THOROUGH BUSINESS GUALT- 
‘eaulans Gnd experienos desires an eugaceisaent ay masa rar Duyye or saleaman, or wuld takenu fulerest in a ai ity busta es trade.” Salas Cota tuduence Eastern ani Western Fy bol ap munich an object ar buaineem AGdN Es Merchant, box M4 Ierald oes 

w NTED-IIMEDIATELY, 18 A FRIVAME FAMILY, 
Apply at) Went ADU to assist’ with wasting aud troola, SzUyt Hing ido bell, bescusent door 

‘ANTBD—A GERMAN OR COLORED WOMAN TO DO eral soot maer Mppeys ata 
‘Bourework} uvust boa. good pala cot amt arog Cy reference retired. Call oF Vesti at, bear preenwice aver 

$50 WE Toa, Bent; learne 
ik Elect ial us omc ge das 

PUROUASE ODTFIT AND INSTRUCTION pe, deighiCul business, travelling or perma 
ny My or gealetass Wy fete beara a: 

al rai fanor 
w NTRD—A OIE. 

way, seat Boor. 
AS. GOO! 

Ww ATED—A GOOD TRIMMER AND MILLINER; 
frame maker wauted, EBL. oppuatte the Metropolitan Motel wp eat 

wnlhibery trimmer, Vonnet wind 
i 4. di1noe' iillincry, 641 Broadway. 

GITUATION WASTED—AS CLERKS, BY A YOUNG fan, 21 yeare of age, wl Sewot Can give Whe cca 
‘Address for tyres Ways 1, tox IP 

ihe 3 ls wlllog {0 maike Blnusel eat of city or eountey relereace, Hesitonee, 
MpaE, suns 
woul ewworay 
RCo 

CRIDER 
person 

natura eutrunpeil 0" Lis 
dress William I. Benjamin, at A. 7, Slewsrt 

Rt. ABOLT VISITING THE PRINCI towns on the shina De Cubaand Porta ler, would 
attenticn to ie trapraction ot bast 

rc. Haverences mie 

Ww STED—A SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOK Keepercr entry clerk, ood, penmag, who Is Cot ue afrald of wore. Andreas 58. K, fleratd odie 
‘ANTED—A SITUATION AB SALESMAN IN A wholesale boot aud. shoe acqaaloted to 

travel Address D,, Merald o 
house, by a persn perfectly. I the Wertern States; would not cuject to 

Dee, 

V ANTED—A, SITUATION AS COACTIMA 
alee Broads, oe 

HY AN 8 cat Glue goad rererences by applsiog 

ARTS ED—AN ENRNGETIO MAN, WITH Fick a $oene fea plete Jong enabled Sod inondy mavtog rau balan: witb apart of 136 best 
teaser SS UTHLWLOK & WOOD, € Nasean steeet, 

TARE WArTeD “ACHE on ROFROF [OH FW TER- ACHE OR AGP=OF, a PARE OOUPE ACHE OR AGT 28 MO te we ‘un Foblsoer, te entange the Buainete ead eaak br crete No rae pig at Zo Niowa mee, between 9 ae 
SCIIMULTA & 00,25 EST STREET, 13 EE OF crea by witaal coaweat and Mr Lala Meyer i canes alone Hee nals ct the Panett Hguldnted by Mr. Blegere OTT 

Yew Your, Nov. 31, 1561 Louis DLEYERT, 
= PARTY WITH $150, TO JOIN TAB WASTEOGA. sgraciical vater, 12 purchasiogcos of ive 

inerrrellable bekiresublisSmenta lo the eity, sow paying rae aE year ncarean, Wid Teal Bae; Balt, ee Beideste be 2 
©9()() PARISER, WANTED (AX HONEST MAND, $300 .ctotrgetat savecir midi adveruer for ee Dep ben fants Melbiton in Wie cousuy. Ararcctuace: Kypiy immediately at Se Geueral Apeecy, 2a Breadwoy, op hiveanat 

23 ()() WEEE PURCHASE A PARTNER'S INTEREST $300 SEE RARCUAG A PACERS JERE SNe et mbes ert Sreorpectera foriane: Appi thie dep ater Manfeupn wt 
WA XTEB-AS GOOD PLAIN COOK, WASHER ASD ly, & clea, dy und obiNeng G18 Wroaawey, corer et Muct® 

W. 
La an 
oc! 

ANTED—« FROTESTANT, AS COOK, ly understands hor bustress Js willles bg and froning, and ean bring RO-ACMY fe 
Loalay at 25) Maison wrenue, tetwern 

‘ANTED—A NURSE 
Aburonghly understaada Ler 

Degraw sh, ocar Clinton at, Soaih Bronisa, afew veo ke 
AND CHAMBERMAID, WHO 

Dusinese Apply at 223 

W4STEOA QIRt FOR OBNERAL novsEWonK: with elt 
cheat door. ty references Apply al 126 West 16h st, ase 

ANTED—BY A YOUN MAN Worse foaae or moaey onaaah or rallroad Ucket ion 
curly Ufrequired. Address for threc days, 

Woo 18 A Tio. 
‘cation In a banker «, Urokers res, aud en 

py Pest etice 
“The went of retereaee 

Perlence in the abarebuvin Gured. “Addrrse for cue week odlee, NJ 

nr cons! ‘lve sears'e3 
welerspen 

Woiart. Tuan, Se han AUS radee NOSE 
fee draters le the Bank 
Si, Herald cffica 

IX A WHOLESALE 
ts tbe basineany well fergand Werters Salen’ aadress B. 

—FARINED WANTED, WHO WILL WAVE 2.500 ries tase nt a panieeaner over Bala poe Sitots, om equal terme in ibe present owner, Fol tare tuiarg wil Ve given by address with applicants oase, Bib, Horsta od: 
$4-.000.-28 chrruceyetutntet seats! rare $4,000. cis permuuenay evtabieved us eatal par Pegtian excel ocnive, Mi aad etal ak snopcly under prekeetio vent ean faa nausoal vpparuully by spplytog st 803 Broad pata, room Noe 

SPORTING. 

BEYOND. RIVALRY, a s S ET 
smuaklog s leaitl Sirs bela e ei oat aa 
which ban ore SKE TIE PUBLIC. 
Age seriena te (bis wouderfol act will be prescwted the beage 

LPS QUATRE AMANS, json EE em ane 
OR, LE PETIT JEAN, Tit Ue prodoctlon' Sf meri ee spore hl ba rparll, every, ae rae once ore 

The characters. in (bs Fastomimes will bo snstalned by 

FALE Sepa eee, 
PP CLs ened oes : 

Frome Orchesitan or the Mcsdctoyof Mosto'asd Puubare 
Boxbverok....... OUARLES KOPPTTR 

roretan rice or AbwD403. Parwrsile and presn itne ner se re 0 ea TORED SEAgs “MAY “Tis! OnFAIEDe WE Nese? Se ana Cdn 
A Fhe Bor Oe fi a ily, a ik arsed 

Me 
‘The Box OGico will 

day, from 10-4. StU! 6 
OF MuEre. 

eae ‘ORAND BULITARY, CONCERT, 

TELMSMULLER'S, TWENTY-SECOND_EGT. akied by srl colacer anne STURT, ecto at yee aperacrirey cent eaee’ may be obialued at all the hotels nod avusto stores, 
iCEASIS0 WONDERS, Nat hearin Cane of Toners and Anatomy, 1 

Bidel Colbie lavter anperb ad mond Tae callecien, @ ies tb hve Tapotb dad moths tie carom @ 
WSs fateresng 

panne an en 

Bae cana fonts etme “Lectares cally on tnterenileg, eclenide 8045 sepa = Saly from 10 ac MND Me 

BAND. 

objecta. Open for geatiesae Sfimtuioas cate 
APTIAN WILLIAMS? OUTIL 18 OF Hh 

IE GREAT DUSSELDORF GALLERY Of PAINE loge On Babiblilen over 160 Works of Art, Paintiogn, Seolyture, Ae, at the Rew Towlate of Art, 6, prateay, Dayood bvecing. Ad@lusoa 25 canta o 
EMPMOPR, ALL—THAT MQ, BLAND, TH PLEAS Reineiewn srraldenst ar. et Seoltb’sCouvivial Mee itotoa this cenilog at therHouse of Comragns, 29 West Hous Uopatrect. Mewta Walls, Sith, Prowolins anda bostet Cikers will te fo attandance to wclirem tbe toga Be troted Popebes slways U0 We cblalced, ‘B= Bily Sle 

ME HOPKINS? ©: TECOND UONCERE IN BROOKLYN, H 
oie 

ie Fe: Ramee, 
Sear ear 

Dlmaenvetiest atch HCA MPTROPOLITAMHALL ee 
WEDNESUAY ASD THURSDAY EVENINGS, December and 

NOVELTY CONCERT KALE, BROADWAY, S 
pra nipiiy = fg3 TREVOR, 

je charming Youle, ‘And a Best of others 
Aasieaicn 10 cents, incloding refreahment ticket. 
ASTED—AVARTY 70 ACT Taviag 913 cr 810) is cath tae faltneciecast Boas otbery cect 

THEATRE MANAGERS, AMATEUM AS800LATIO: and Cantumerea comple anurtnent of Facskeak ‘Dresses gil be aud a eulogy BELL & (NURAMLAS, Blew Soweryrat it otoee ti Gay tice 
FESTIVAL —THB LADIES OF 

Pe Ohett Baptar Coarea aie a ale ana Feral 
Fo SALE—A WELL BROKE RED SETTER DOG. ‘Apply at 153 Spring atreck 

‘erect, Om Be Hall covaer of Broadway and Forte cote oraunaing 
his (Teed ere ea 
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THE CHARTER ELECTION. 

GEORGE OPDYKE ELECTED WMAYOR. 

SBVENTY-THRGE THOUSAND VOTES POLLED. 

Tho Republican Headquarters 

in a Blaze of Glory. 

SPEECH OF THE MAYOR ELECT. 

Tammany Tame and Mozart 

More So. 

Tames of “Aldermen and Council- 
men Dlected. 

THE VOTE FOR POLICE JUSTICE, 

Sey Rey kee 

WHS WH Lo fond a tablo of the foil retuns of tho 
Wedlenh yostorday for Mayor by polling districta. Mr 
‘Spayke, tho republican candidato, bas syecceded by 
Swolemch closor than wan ant{clpate, 

‘THE VOTE For MAYOR, 
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Wan). District. Woot, Owner. 
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RECAPTFTLATION 
——vore Gr 1861— vor. oy 1 

Week Gunther. Opiate. Waal. Maven 
45° 410 

on 
1s 
DL 1th 

Vout 

“ko 1,208 
as 

Tosh ci 3 26H 35451 0,050 
‘Total vote In 1801...75,445 
Opdyke over Gonthier "807 
Opdyke over Wool... 2,101 

28,810 2710 
‘Total voto In 1859.... 79,888 
Wood over Havemeyer 1625 
Wot uver Opdyki 

VOTE FOR POLICE JUSTICE—THIND DISTRICT. 

Shaw, Fepablican, 
Linn, Mozart. 
Walters; independent. 

VOTE FOR ALDERMEN, 
SECOND. DINTMIOT. 

Wm. Walsh, Tammany. 
Torey, Mont... 

. Mecarly, independent 
Walah’s majority... 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 
Hall, ropublican.. 
MeMahon, Ne=url, 
Charlock, Tacamany 
‘Sherhan, indepeudent 
Bagley, iadependent... 
Lali’s plurality...» 

Sry DISTRICT. 
James Resd Tammany... 
J, Duroing, Mozart... 20000201) 
GA, Anderson, republican... 7 i 
J. 1F'Oolting, independent, a1 
J. Yon Tine, imdopendent.. 160 

Reed’a plurality. 
Rigi pisreer. 

Potor AMitehéll, Taroiaaay.. 
ter MoKuight, Mozact. 

STH DISTRICT. 
G. A. Seromiah, domecratssc.sesrsseeses 
William A. Stoally, republican. ..22 
AK. Misuard, Indojendent...s+es003 

‘Jeremiah’s amalerit 

Bernard Kelly, Mozart 
Doole's majority... 

FOUNTERNE VisTAUT. 
Oltivell, repablican.. 
Piatt, Tammany. 
Rogeles, Voten. 
Murphy, Mozart... 
Condon tedependent...-. 

‘Ottiwell's plurality 

ec rely vste 
Mocerihy, ropablleab 198 

Farley's plurallt ce 

CANDIDATES PLRerED, 
District 2—William Walstt, Tamauny- 

4—Charles 1. Nall, republican, 
James Revd, Tatnroany, 
$—Petor Mitchel, Tammany. 
10—G. A, Jeroralal, democrat. 
ASF. 1. A. Boole, democeat. 
WFD. Obiiwelly republican, 
10—Terenea Fartey, Deraocrai. 

Temecrats. iter 
Repoblicnas.. 

COUNCILMEN ELROTED, 
Foour( visTaCT. 

Geo. A, Barney. Tammany. James Sandford, Tammany. 
Morgan Joncs, Tammany. Jotin Healey, Tammany. 
Jamies Hayes, Tatomany. — C, Desmond, Mozart, 

sievit pisTRIOT. 
QT. Webstor, Tamouny. John Ryan, Tawpany- 
‘Aothony Miller, Tammany. Fred. Keyper, Morar. 
MictaelC. Cross, Tommasy. S Hazeltoa, republican. 

SLT DISTT 
AT Keeshy tepablicse, Th 
Wis, Orton, repablica 
Geo, Ross, Fevablicao. 

sccoy TENTH Diora 
Chas. C.Pinckuey, rep. 0. Fy Brapden, Tammany. 
Mawlin fabeook, rep. John Ceoper, Ieyrupe 
Sousyuan T. Trotter, rep. Michel Suydes, republican, 
Pemcerals..e.+-++- sad 4 
Republicans uae fog 

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS ELECTED, 
Wivames Woods, republican. 2—James Horan, republican, 
J—E DB. Heath; democrat. 

Peter Meste, Tammany. 
6—J_M. Tuthill, republican. (= freanan, Munmaay. 
‘1—Bernard Symtb, democrat. 
$=. W. Adams, Heople’s. 
xD. e. Bog 

2I—A. V. Stout, Tammany. 
A. ML Yoderu, repabilean, 

SCENES AT THE POLITICAL HEADQUARTERS. 

TIE REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTENS 
Hoerek; PSTIUSLASY OF THE HEPCULICANS—BEERET 

OF Mit, OFDYRY, MAYOR RLGCT—GEXERAL BE 
JOIN OF THE POFVLAGE, ETO., RTC. 
Shortly after sumdawn yeatorday the republican esd. 

quarters \n Broadway was the eantre of attraction for tbs 
frlenas aod eopporters of Georgo"Opdy%o, arrangumcals 
having been mado by th leading spirits of the repablicin 
forty to have tho reterns cf tbe election In the varias 
wards rée( Lo thelr Deadquartern as spsodily as they 
could be oblainod. Long before seveno'clock the room was 
densely crowded—indeod, cv intense waa the exciteiwent 
that down town Dusinces men and their cleréa tarried at 
the hesdquartors ond made up their minds to remata 
‘hero until the result of tho election for Mayor yras totac- 
mined boyond peraivantaée. Farly In tho eveuing, a 
Who returns wero-annoanced frem certain dlstrletn, al: 
thoogh disjolated, tho result was decmod eatlefactors 10 
Optyko, but as the completa, roturna wero recelved from 
the diferent wearda ata later hone, tho enthoslam vf tho 
¢rowd was unhoonded, and tho more mercurial portion of 
tho throng dochred that Optyko war oar nest Mayer 
1k Wan amusing to listen to tho exprerolcnt of eatletnetion 
Whieh emaunted frm the excited multitado at the antl 
pated downlall of Wood, “Tm boginulng to feel 
f rovjger™ raid a cantioun ani cold blemtad pereanage, ax 
tho reteens from swards heretofore. stzoney dexmocra\te 
Indicated thaetoctlon of Opdyke. ‘I'm going, to got Mind 
4 uak, 1€ Georgo Opdyke tx olosted" volcefarated au lar 
ebrloted profane youpg American. I toll you 
men, sald an ececatricold maa, who aypenrad is 
{o tho upper etory,i€ Weod, who has been charied mt 
buroed cau now bo manufoctared iato.a Mayor, I'l give 
pp. The merserger, who brooght in tha returnacaterest 
Abe rmall room aijpining the ball, where MrgPpdske ani 
anumber of bis friszds were In attendance throvzbout 
tho evroing, all of hom varmls congratuirtoil nj, not 
oly upon the probability, bat thé atisolote certainty 1 
their judgsneat of his elavation to tho highest olfice in (ho 
{RICE BF tho peoplo of tis metrnpotie, 

Charlee. Spencer, Kaq.,¥as the mouth pleco of the 
party, and hls nppearanca wan (uo eignal for ea. 
Mhuslsatle applause whenever ho announced theraterus. 
Mo was loaily called upcu for a speceb, bot was £0 
absorbed jn counting the Ocares that he pereoptorily 
refused to fornish the oratorlcal enteriainmest which 
his enthuaaatlc almirera demanvol. When Mr. Spencer 
axinourced the arrival of Supers{s9r Stevwarl—who, by 
the way, in the opinion of mang of the repabltcane, oaght 
to have bal tho numination—with returns from tha 

nticth ward, jlving Opdyke a majority of 400, whict, 
a tho opinion of these who bad figdecs oul the canvass 
heforghiand, rendoredd tho election of Opylze cortain, the 
choorlng wax very great. Tho attention of tio fubliant 
ayeotblaye at this Jonctar wan attracted Co tho other 
‘ol ef the hall, by the annoanesmont HAL tho Flan. Mr. 
Tninbrccht, an ex-Azsomblyman, foold pronounca the 
funeral oration of Mayor Weod, This honorable geal- 
Toxo mounted a chale and prossadel may thet hie 
worked Furd to bolp Abraham Lincoln inte the Proai 
Aont{at chair, Wut be worked stil barder ty scenny tbo 

se Oplyke, who bo firmly believed 
would bo out next Mayor for tro yews. Ho was hoppy 
to boliove that secsssioa waa, killed and that Fernasito 
Wood miyhitnoyy turn bis attention t0 the edveatioa of his 

Aiwayn civen a etrang demccratts “voto, went for 
Opydko, the cheering was prolovgod, In a won, 
from 0 fluo the polls olesed watt the result 

ather dcmonstratigns of joy at tho glorious termisation 

of tho hard fooght battle for the prrscasion of the Mayor- 
‘ally chair. Many of the more e*tf patsessed and intelll- 
gent of the: be steeped ro LS Mection 

r. Opdyke as ror of New York as that the rean|t SO Di Bs Matos ARS cee ee 
eyaisal oe Aunt An Daa ak ssi! ion Ree & vesrova pore 

About sight o'clock Mr. Srmvom: emerged from tho 
Private roomn,and with a ootemn vikage reminded tho 
audience that a ago thoy woro exsured that the 
‘Duilding lo which they were wont to assenible to discuss 
Topublican doctrines was an unvafe structure, and iL was, 
Ais duty to Inforra them that daring the last half hour 
‘Tho edifles had exbJbited signs of decay, Lo adylsod 
the audience to- vacate tbo room ‘an speedily 
ond as sik a3 possible. This adyike wan 
acteal upon by, the majority of tho audience, 
bol en auxlous were gome of thom to lcara the rasult of 
‘the conteat that theit cazlesity overroled thelr pradeaca, 
and they tarried to acvure themselve of tho election of 
tholr candidaty. Tbe hundreds who bad vacated tho 
bulldivy on reaching the atrect soon became thousan 
and, 98 it waa kaowe that accorate infurnition wold 
react the beqdquarters at the earliest moment, they con 
gregeiod round the building, so that Hircodway wae io- 
parsavlo uotil tho result was dotermined beyond a doubt. 

Pofore njoo o'élock «thal Georgo Opdyke waa elected by ar eraiea haat Gan ne oa OTenes SRD 
candidate rallied sound him and cheered yoci"erwarty, 

ae Ee a 
Jaaac J. Oliver proposed (hroa chotrsfor Mayor Opdyke, 

Metanst we oat ote cunt Son ean 
svneou OF THE Avon ELC, 

My Puocroe—Fdo not minels faney this early rejoicing, 
Jest Itmay bo'promature. tis very Unpleasant, Indcelly 
to sboat beforo wo get out of tho woods, Dnt wwe VAIN for 
Chis nioquent acsume itt ba so. TL ix alienye pleasant to 
‘awat our felemia whea thelr faces are eenliog and when 
Hheir hearts aru rejoleisgs Uut it Is euch a novelty toms 
Ahat 1 ecarcelykeow 10 wliat words to thank you for 
your wugratuulttog. F-bave buen heretofore, ae you 
Koow, acrvatoned to defeat. (Fanghier.) Two years 
aizo we hada very different econo bata ons alminir o> 
Chou (0 ABW. The spirit was dansponed by defeat, but 
Tean say. ttat 1 went homo 90 that ovening and slept 
nore srefoundly unt moro regencited than Teboohd if 1 
Had Ucch elected) aiid more than F shall toaulght It your 

ent Imnpresslon should bs eonemod. Now I feel 
ant eluirged. with moro. gravo responsibilities, rod 

neoraly visteust my ability to moet tho expectation 
Of mny' frleuds. The duties aro entirely Hew to fhe. 
lim enciroly untried fo executtyn ution, 
front Mo: previous Bistory Of tbo “chy, ieuxpectod from yao. Cn, besidea, with 
Iyaluoa powers of Ue oftos, but litte ean bo el by tho Mayor. 

A Voice ine feat Lesiataturo will x that. 
OrpyKe—Mut Thall lok to sou for ald in. plying 
Sto that oles webleh vail reader Ik effcieut apploute, and chcers for tho King of Aroster. 
) Afew words more... Tho hovor which wy {ellos 
have conterret eu mo Tappreciate very Uipluy. 

‘willl au ofice that las becu yraced and clorned by much 
won a Tho Witt Clinton and Edward Lviasciow, aod 
mauy ether mea of high astesin who have filed (uu eae 
imbce, ix worthy tho-sunbitiea of any aman, I eag only sy 
(Lat Mroue preseat iunpzeesion should be realized, ani ie 
tum Ub Iniloctest Jato that office, whatever powcen 1 pea: 
fea abiall bo exerted for tho best interests vf thy ety aed, 

for ta Ws fuw of the ia 
0 ak oer been Blea 

‘wore Fic minded freinds. 
sient 
ith truce ora 2:alvus 
Tebaileags the work! toe! los that han bi one ta tuls eanvara, at w ielet-scennlanes 
With faleneas. Cwish T ecald gay as much for oue oppo: 
Runts. 10 one instance they caine ant witha Nuntog 
Handbjti,uslog the names orn largo nutaber of republe 
cata who slgaied! thelr Intention to vote for-Mr- Gon. 
thor, aul whichewas ahgned by GuotherIthan taened 
at to bo a forgery. They very elifalely foleided my poe 
tical opinions, ad have no daubt feat une then eats of 
Yoles ULI weeald otherwise have hivi,. ‘They ralesd Uo 
Cowanily ery Of “ahoddy,"" not darleg to charge mo with eorraption, Corthoy Kocw Twas nok gulliyer. ttetbey 
Locw It. wookd vo libellome; thoy know, la fact, Uae ny 
bangs worn as clean as ticles.” In that transection afl 
that Laid was to ehaw that rene clbory had dane m 
Wroog)anduot myself. Now, L havanathing meroto way 

nLbat to thask sun fur your ateadtat wapporl 
verythilag in my ‘power to 

lig of gurh (rience. (nud ehoere) 
building ‘was briltlantiy Waunioaeed dongltelyascortained tat We ropablicia 

aoiliarm woe thre victor, ao exch member ce Te punky 
Vo with each other in crsteibating (o the prand jabice, 
Inobeitience to repeated calls frou tho multitude tn tbo 
etrest, AMY, Oplyko presented llmacit at the swinder, 
Which was the =igoal for protracted» chserlog? 
Ms excused blawole from mute a speeches 
ho was laboring coder garreaers, usd after 
Chanking thom for electing him the honorablepoaitionet 
Miyor oe thls maguidcect metropolis, retlred.” Mee Ope. 
ayko was then joined bya eclect party of friend aud 
procecded ty his eaidezes. Ik is but proper to observe 
Miah wheo tho result of this exciting contest was ane 
nounced tho most importarbed indiyideal in tho crowd 
teas tho Mayor elect; bat, as might base beca expected, 
‘casual glatice at bis commbenscen Judjcited tho atl 
Yon ba exporlesicnd Bt bis eucccrs cyer eo formnidable aa 
DOpposeat, who, ona previsus occasien, dcfeated him uy a 
eatopasstively emall majority. AU latervals ebcers wero 
Riven. for Opdyke, the frst republican Mayor of 
New York; for the defest of Ferosinio Wood, the traitor, 
ul for {Wo redemption of tbe city ot Now York trout corruption. 

‘The pleasing lateltigence having heen coaflrmed by per- 
ons who were eocetastly arrivizg from yarlous parte of 
the lly, largo portion of the atecmblage appeared to 
bo matkited, nud wended thelr way homo, felleg sure 
hat Wee aisrese yspers would contri thelr cherie! 

ernectations, aod wool aloo congratalota tho itigens of 
Now York upon a chango of the staluiawatico of aialra 
in the City Aa, 
CHARACTERISTIC SCENES IN OLD TAM- 

F MANY. 
‘Tho eoanes la Taunmany Mall 1ast night wera Jadicrounly 

eharceterlitle of What antiqnated insthintion, A miscol 
Jancoas gathering of the ronzhest look!og etemen\s tn ont 
poyulation Kept up a contincons Cow and ebly up ant 
down tho etaira and into and cut of ths Hall. All memot 
torigand Ikaes ccrt of religioas duty to rales tobacco 
emexe from elay pipes, briarwcod or cent eopern, 90 that 
tho almosphere of tha rcom waa redotont of tha weed 
The crowd did not scem 16 caro much whlch way tho 
eloctian went, 04 between Wood and Gunther. AN for 
Opdyko he had go friends there, and probably would not 
caro much toclaim any. ‘Tho platform was occapset by 
arot of rough looking ccstomers, in uiforeat etages of 
intoalcation, who eppeared to bo making fun fur tho 
crowd below. And tho boys cojoycd It vastly. Gino aial- 
worth Germeo, witha eheck-besd amd a beard In tho 
Willileat otate of confusion, showing wader bis erat a 1e0ee 
gray vert ke that worn by brewerymcn, yas doing thy 
Ibonore of thocceasion 16 the capacity of chairman of tho 
pecombly, and fo hls efforts in that line kept tho Boys tn. 
fan Indescribable good hummer, His right hand wan waa 
Chauneey Shatter. 

Chauvery was inountiog the reetram for tho second or 
third tino when our reporter is — = ca atthe provestingy, 

Fellow eitliens, raid ho—way oy hin hat wildly 40 one 
and Urloglng the othar down with force upoo tha 
ny old Erlend, my Arst etient in Now York, my 
to, Gunther, is elected. (Slats ef triumph.) 

Tio va, Fhiave no pelitice; Lam above alt polittes; Not, 
like tho mean whom the Sheriff eaatd uot fil, Tam belove 
ail politics, (Langbter.) When L came hero, sixteou 
yeara age, a poor boy, Tammany Hall tok mo vp and J 
Will stand by old Summoay rst an Inst. (A Voice 
‘itully for Yeu, Shaffer.) Hear mo now, boys, Lovauso 
Jamvom the eqnare, (A Yeico—"Youll not by long on 
WO!) Mear what T Yay; believe it and think on it, be 
cause 1 koow Lam right, (A Voles—"IN swear yon are 
right") Toll hover take another nonsloation; nok (hat 
1 do wot Wont Mt, bat becanse Edo notdewree I, (A 
Volco—/*Recayre yeu-can’t get it.) Yea; and because 
MFT deserved 11 could oot get I. And in the third plico 
because if 1 could cet it Tconld not afford tohave it. 
(Roara of Yanghler) OM Taromauy Unll {9 on the Wor 
Path for the Vnlon, (“Bally for Tammany.) 1 am 
above and belsir all ofcs. No office ean he!p me; no 
ofiice ean hort m9; vot Tammany Fall took ms np, and 1 
willatand by old Tamalany. (A Voico—"Ves; Wil you 
Jott hers") 

Vero memorondom was banded (o Mr. Shatter, pur- 
vertlng to be the figura of he result fa tha Fifth ivardy 

Withont rendiuy tho figures, he afd. tell yoo, gootle- 
mon, my-ellenta Hyeta the Fifth yard, nnd they will give 

hur Hive lundred marily. Ho then preecwted to 
eas! the Nyuren a4 followwe— 
Gunther O73 

819 (Cheors.) 
78 

Tia placa 
lag eustoniy= jo. a fur cap and 

In he Twelith wart Gunther had a mapyrily OF GO aver 
Opuy' ke and ot 700 over Wood. 

‘ico thuew were calls for Spinola, Tho dignified gen 
Homan yho [resilot” oa the ccsclon, eccing that 
Me. Splooli—who waa off fa a comer Of thy hi 

ae not reipendlog Wo the call, alsrted off to 
Wins, sik Ws 
th 

vilabls Schaller ores mora nda 
J dlockved bis eunvietion, Uhat 

fest cy was te role this country, old 
fnohiloned domscracy was” to end thls 

fod domncervey 
old fasblonea demoe 

WAL tell yon.” 
Liko 0 fort, enntinued Ch 

(Coors, ond 
Erich of “Tbat's 60." 
Votut for Abs Laueala. 

toll Tammany. 
unce v1 

(Avoice, 
'') Ho ko dono vothing, and that Has poated Lia 

Tata; for, by under, hy ought to laye done eonotliny. 
Shouts of Lwughter.) Sis months dgo T went to the 
White Houce and nakt to tha President 
Sirj Near mo, (Laughlec) Saye 1, “Sle, rolave Tort 
Sutnler, (Order, order.) Put down ihls robeilten, Tle 
graph (o/Tarninatty Tall, and let thom take It by the jor 
(Laughter aod wore} Amd do you now what 4 
poeeh. ca ft cost mo. at 
Upy and I came back from: Washlagio 
Donest waa. (Foro tho boys sel up 

i ris som b Taigh of corte lens) Baye 10 F a an moa : Epioota'e. modea 
ooasing of Troridinls aad aoe canal lan Chauacey’malved hls aru fn {be alrin a gracstully Tallaanne, hao bin bow aad etre Se. Sh 

spoko for soino timo, tryidg: to enforce the Valnt tia ‘Shotiton nat'exaned tho rebellion, cud that robelion and Abolition would havo to ba put down (ogethor. While ie ‘waa speadlog, m eobla voleo aquealed at trem tho musta fallery, "According to to Hixaun bulletin, teres O12 
fiaority tor Gunter." Riis amnogaceustat: wor ee calved with cheers. = When Ur Splsels retired ths Cbairinin seemed at'bis 
witsten¢a foreomo means of amusing hig audiences He ‘Mrokod his heard) and nutde some feeble enorts towget Gut B'gcod tng. “Ho'made the crowd laugy. Te Jaughca. at Bis bewilderment. Ho Inguleed whsther thers. var oe prescat wha bad anythlog ta cay, and tuvited 
porsou tatep forqard, Nw one responded, “He leaned bver tbo desk, earessing is beard and steiving (0. La Jocular. ‘Tho crowd was disposed to. ba. aluced and Tt falled fora song. Tho Twion's aya. bwinkled as It xa fnthuiatayet bore, eoH he ewok od, amd cor of oghler— 
eee columbia, the gem of tbe ocean , Ta othw o€ tho brave nd thie free. Tero ho broke down, and ealled oat for 4-eberus, whoo sonia one fa tho crowd Wok up the opg atthe Lat lin, fd dashed in with— When torne by ths ral, white and bico. Tro edlet was indescribable. "The Teatom steoke bis bean ‘with ove hand, gesteulatot with tbo otbor aust Suen conie.volees wert iadalging inthe chorusy le dros olf on tho weal verse. Bat bo could not manage’ (1, Eni co be atoppod nod daahied off sgnin with — Oh, ety bave you teou, by tho dawt's early Tight, 
WUAt Eo proudly we balled at tho twillghts Inat gleaming. 

Hero ho stoped at deelaeed he eould not mag It; but Liobora reared out gucouragingly, and gomo ous struck in ugain yt tho fast ino 
Dexa rampart wo watch thera so gallantly steaming ‘Then'tha chorve wa Joluod in by a number of yolees, all ut ef tino and tune, nd all bxyllng out ‘O'ce the lanl of lio freo abd tho hemo of tho brave. ‘This was a (eiumphant feat, for tbo perplexed but good honored Teuton, Chauncey Shaifer agai camo forward Ad wlartat tho chorus alrcch on his own took, with (ee prendous etRet; and loud and Nearly were the Toars o Eughter tat sreslet the perfermance, ‘Thea did the boy's muse emselvas ia_Taunaxay Hall on tbe cventey uf ie day when Christian Gadfroy duotbar sas not efscted Moe Of Now York. 

MOZART HALL. 
‘Tho scones ALUIA centre of tho damocratic element 

wad oxcocilingly Totoreeling,’ kaiTong Uefore (ho cloding 
Of thy poll Juvnisoxe crowds collected (0 Jeara tho re 
solt nf the etectton 
‘Tuo opular oplaloa wis (hat Moyer Wood would be 

sain raturned. Tha retyend frou. the various: wanda, 
stating that Wood was abent, recelvet great applause 
and enthoblaim. ‘Thera was notbiog like excitement 
abopt the bealqnartars. ‘The reading of the retures pro. 
duced searcoly nny effect, and when the truo reault of the 
election was learot, the Mozart people seemed to take It 
a5 a raatler of course, 

-—INPORTART FROM MISSOURI. 

SHARP FIGHT AT SALEM AND DEFEAT OF 
THE REBELS. 

Rois, Mo., Dec. 3, 1861. 
Major Bomym, who loft hero on Saturday last with one 

handred cavelry from Gen. Wyrman’s brigade, In eearch 
of tho notorious marauding rebel Freeman, waa at Salem 
Jat night. 
About throo o'clock this morning ho was attacked at 

that placo Uy Whe rebeld, tumdor Oolonels Freeman and 
Turner, and.afler a sharp fight—the enemy holding ono 
Phintof Motown and our forces anottier—were driven 
com tho place and complately routed, with a lors of nome 
wn Killed apd thirty woonded, besides a’ great many 
Psleooers, Amopy Wie Latter wes one captal 
Oar tees Is absut After killed and Wounded. Major 

Komen bolda the town. Retaforcements ave bean vent 
to hira, os It fs feared tho enemy will rallp-is largo nom. 
Lere, und overwhelm bls command. 

ik is reported that frer 2,000 to 3,000 of the cuemy 
are bu tbe viel 
NEW ADDITIONS TO ‘THE NAVAL FORCE. 
Tuo Uoited Eiates reveave cutters CoUb, Twueey, 

Thompain, Meck aud A.V. Brown, are destined hero: 
after ty enter anew apbero Gf action. They havo becn 

ered (o Hoston, whera (boy wil’ Mited oat aad pat nto conminiseina ta take tha plaeo of somo largar veeseie, 
Tce cuttera are fino little veweela, of about sizty-Ove sacra ca arriog ve and w Bir fect of. watary ahaa 1 eee ly Dullt-and will do. eliete.eerviey iu pone 
et ‘Us anit sioall rivera on theSvuthera enaat Ine. 
‘cessible lo largo vessela. 

PRESENTATION TO LIEUT. PAIRPAX, 
[From the Boston Harald, Dec. 2) 

An JateresUing ceremony cccurred Saturday, on beard 
the Ean Jeclotn, mben the crew of that veseel precented. 
ahandvome silver goblet to Tseut, Vulrfar.. Tho gobiot 
‘Eas beautifully engraved with national, military. eed 

nade room for 

(ioara of Jaughtor.)- Tait that 
What bas Liovoln 

{interesiption.j— 

times Wrong, Dat 
Mod t0 the 

NEWS. FROM WASHINGTON. 

INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS OF GONGRESS 

Expulsion of the Rebel Menry ¢. Bar- 

nett, of Kentucky. 

Speech of Mr, Wickliffe on the Position 
of Atfairs in Kentucky, 

Remarks of Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, on the 
Late Blections in That State, 

hen Key. Bee 

Wasnsonis, Dec. 3, 1801. 
WOAT 15 TQOUOHT OF THE PRESLOEST'S MESSAOK 
Tho Meese wn reall in both hours tedey” Tho 

general Ympreesion Is that it ira ntrong dceament. Tho 
coulucse with wich Ako Proaident rolied tho nises= up In 
1 copy of tho ack of Augurl O, INA, entitled au act to 
confiseato propaely uted for tusurrectiooary yarpoaca,”” 
In greatly applauutod, Ho leaped the whele evbjcct. with 
the utrido offa giant,aui stencle tho question of eapitsy 
fan Jabor, a thoma yopulae with tke masess. This reer 
to bo the popular sardict 

TM: VRCANTIENT REPOR 
Tho President's Merroz0, transinitted to Cencrers toe 

May, son wnaccompanted yy any of tho reports from ta 
opactents, In cuncequencs of tho extimates of the 
departments comiog {a Latte than ueeal ils year, the 
reparl of tho Secrotnry of tho Treasury will not bo seat to 
coyerees before Friday or Saturday. 
EVEDU OF THE RESULT OF TUN NEW YORE ELKOTION. 

‘Tho news of the election ef Opdyke over Gunther and 
Wood was thy subject of great rejolclog Lere te-night, 

METINIIBILRS AND KEDONNOIS2ANCES. 
To consequence of Welvats ordera recelyed Let night 

lic: tatoo, every regiment In General Porter's dlvisloa 
was ropplicd with forty rouwds of cartridges, ats hold io 
reaijneas for an ndyanes oF to repel an expected attark 
carly thie morning. 

‘Thera wax no demonstration ou the part of-tho rebels, 
and (olay Célonol Averlll'e cayalry regimeot was cent 
out to reconnoltra near Fairfax Court Monee. They re, 
turned ater Kove {iia ovenlog without mcotlns the 
eously, 7 

Acavalry company rebels dashed down: opon Gen! 
IMcker's pickets tong, but euddenty ening In-alent of 
our camps and rcampere! away faster thon they einer 
recelvlog the feaflon eowwpilments of our pickets, 7h 
took effect ta several cares, Unt the wounded! cacecoded tu 
Keeping thelr taddics Oud! getting: away. Noho Gt ose 
room| yore Wurt, ‘This company y32 the camo that wan 
een yestarcay Dy Gon. Ulcoker"s men, two of whion wore 

Ute ncaeds who, pattigg Gas pal of gpoctactoy read, | cogtared. ; 
the papse aul, “Ie ea)yhitexene moeo loving. ‘small reconuolssanco was made" today from Coane! 
elie muni ts stand ogaipyand went rer the | aorairalia dlvtaon foto tho enemy’ fines, nee eetay 
Conrad Swaehten ‘ho, insted or a apeceh,atated that | kept out of aight 

Froin Geucrat Smith's division a reeapmelesznce way 
move t0 day, tho forca returning with forage, but repoet™ 
eid tho chemy Jn slght thig sido of Pulrfax Coart House, 

General Bfonker eeods a despatch to Leadquarters, 

couebiPla the followios fangonge— 2 
Hereby Lbog to zend to you the two prisoners alhuted 

tol iny, last despsteb. | Thay tie Ahelr natnen 29 fale 
Towescieitam The Deahls, ya Bers, veen ta Sstem, 
Tnuyaler county, Virgiolit Alexander Haswell, bora 
Rectortowa, Fauqolce county, Virginda—both cf Coinpae 
ny H, Sith reghiventof Whao'a Draxociie, Cotonyl Fiel 
eomianding. Tho tramp that tnsy slaw uy Wav 
Dy Lloitendoe ‘Sorchoad, coushtlog of about Winky 
bortca, They left thelr car two miles this side of 
Cuntroyills, fer fora ghiys pur) . Another part of My 
(ryt wea cagared forthe dlatanty of wich L have 
report yeh. Twill coud further reports in tho mornlug, 
Ullce haviig reeelvod ull yartlcnlars of the eagagement 
by Colonel Amabery. Very reapostally.- yours, 

TLENKEK, 
Tirigadier Gonoral cousmanding ilyiston. 

A despatch was received (his morning at beadqaarters 
from Geaeral McCall's diviston, Ja substance a3 fol- 
tors: — — - SR eEESORRORY ta arin ogre, 
soe rRtnt ee testa a te ie 
‘ict returned shot. Tho sentinels wore thea doabled, 
and-no farther alarm took placo thero. On: the extrema, 
jofto Houtenant was fired of early this morning. That 
shot was returned, 5 . a 

‘Tho engagement referred to Ju Gsncral Blenker’s dea 
patch, resulted In a skirmish betyeon the advanceil plck- 
els of Colanel Amshery and (ho rebels, ia whleh two of 
the Jatter woro killed and two wero taken prisoners: 
Colonel Amibery Toat ons man, a private, killed. 

| ACHUNT PON REDBL CAVALRY. 
‘For somo timo past a forco of rebel cavalry, nombering 

‘shout Aftecn bandred mon, have made their appearaueo 
Jo what is called the “Frying I’an,’ 10 tho nelghborbood 
of Hunter's MMs. Today a reconno!ssance, consisting of 
tecoya from Gonoraly Porter's, Smulth's and McCall's. divi 
lous, inal about nine thousand wnen, was mado in thay 
dicectlon, arith a view of capturing the rebels, The ai 
vanes was principally made at an early boar this mora- 
Ing, and the forco returned this evening without havlog 
oven cavght o glimpse of thd enemy, 

ACPORTS OF DESERTHAS FROM TNE LEBEL CAMP. 
‘This worming Geueral MeCull sent to tho headquarters 

of General Porter, Proyost Marshal, two deserters from 
Ue rebelarmy, named Wus. McDonald and John Wors- 
Wall, The fret isan English boy, twenty years old; tho 
second Isa Scotch lad, nineteen yearn old. They camo 
jo to General McCall's plekets, ‘Moy kay they both be- 
Toniged to the Sixth Loutninna regiment, commanded by 
Colouel Seymore; that. they “deserted from Centroyiilo, 
where thoy roport rixty thousand men encaroped, under 
Beauregard and Kirby Smith. MeDooald js quits an in- 
(olligent young man, and has given somo important In 
formation to General McClellan about this movementa of 
tho rebels. Among other things thoy etate that General 
Joboston commands down the Potomsc towards Fredg- 
vicksburg. 

SENATONS TOWELL AND ERIGET, 
Considerable feeling Is manifested here at the fact that 

Powell, of Kontucks, aud Bright; of Indiaua,; have taken 
‘eats 10 tho Scvate. Thelr loyalty: ja dountedy benco 
thelr positica iso dangerous ons for the Uaion caitzo, 
luce thoy aro entitled, if they remain in that body, to at 
tnd the eecrot sessions of thy Seuato, whore the stroogui 
aud moystacnte of the arty {6 to bo dlecussed, and other 
important information Is to be commeulcated, which 
‘ought not to’be known to the cacmy. 5 

A WSGDIENT OF HEAVY ARTILLERY, 
Colonel Charles R Doran und hls Qoartermaster, John 

Bester, Jr., both of MUlladelphia, are now here, proposing 
tofurnish tho government with a full regiment of hoary 
arlillery, which they have recruited xt thelr own expons 
‘Theee gentlomen have both secu eervice—Colonel Doron as 
nn ofcer at tho batllo of Boll run, and Mr. Boaler na Com 
miszary of GevoralFremout’s division on the oyorland 
ronte to California. 

CODIFICATION OP THE TOTAL LAWS. 
‘The Housa Post Oes Committes met tbls morning 

and resolyed to codify all the postal laws and regulations) 
which are now scattered (hrough the Unite! States siat- 
fates from 1625 (0 (be present time, and the oficial do 
cisions of the Postmaster General daring the came porlod. 

ARRIVAL OF COMMODOME CRAYES. . 
The Reliance came up Wiis morulny from Indian Mead, 

bringing as a passenger Capt. 7.7. Craver, late command’ 
log tho -Potomae Aotills, of board the Harrjet Lano” 
Capt. Craven leaves for Philadelpbia to tako command of 
the Brooklyn. The Meliance, afler landing Capt. Craven: 
at the Navy Yard, roturned down tho river immediately: 

TUE CONURESSIONAL POSTAL SHEVICE, 

hereby direcled, daring the sesxjoa of Congress, to placo 
all le(ters aud ne'ejapers Gircetel to members ot th 
Ute States Senate and of the Flouks of Represintatives 
In ssparate pouches from all otlier malkmatter, and label 
Bach pouches "Dangrees, Washinetoa, ICC". Uy ardor of 
the Postmaster Gearral’ JOIN A. KASSON, 

Firat Assistant Veetuaeier Genera), 

THINTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 
FIRST SESSION, 

% Senate. 
Wasmacras, Dee. 3, 1561. 

‘The Presidents Message waa communicated soon after 
tio opealng of tho Seaate, Ubrovgh his private eecrolary, 
Rloolay. [Toe docemeat ts printed in soother parj of to- 
day's Hina} 

The usual nuber of tho Message and accompanylog 
docoments were ordered to bs printed. 
TASKS OF CASURES TO COMMODORE DUTosT 43D 

aval devices, une deslga ropresccting the raceting of Eihdackoio ahd he trent. W bore te kscrptse re 
sented to Liou Fairfax by the crew ef the fan Jacinto, 
fea a alight token of thelr estoem aud love." "Tho prena 
tition speech, which was mate by Rev- Thineaa#iowe, 
‘rag brief bal Ja excellent laste, a8 were algo (be rercar OF tho recipleat. 

y. 2 

‘Mr, Gunemn, (rep.) of Wit., introdaced tho follow lng:— 

Tesoived, That the thanks of Congress be, and 
hereby are tcodcred to Captain Sarsuel F. Dupont a 
through him, lo the officers, petty officers, seamen. seoeae i a Ae een oncer hs commaad, Fae ganna aed oyieqdts visors. achioved at Port Royal eo tbe stub aay of Novecsber Sar 

——$—$<$—<—$—$—<——— 
Mr. (snag h=1 no deaht every Stastor wea. propared, 

{o volo for tho retolatica tow, but the beat coarse to 
erbaya, to ct In excordance with pre 

F the reslution to tho Committee oa 
nti wa Ld asi who etaziing cmamiitecns {ereerie To Of vd perenrenrs Me, Fosse, (rep. ck Gous., gary onion e€ his toten= tion to Waindgen a bin Fajatonntary. Jo, tha. act 1 

athorlee 2 citizen of tho Voller 
Staten wb £ . 

‘ali! the formation of 

0. » Tertererso. 
resolve Mat tho Wico 

at (xo metolrrs to iL tho vacates Ia 
als of 1b» Emithvoulan Tostltuikin ees. 
of Henao: Dooglan nnd the wapilaion, 

jarea, Inte Senator from Virginia. 

tho Begnd of 
sluned by 
ef James Mt. 

Honge o€ Reprorentatives, 
Wannunrox, Deo. 3, Lea. 

2.57) AER FNC TEEN PRET OF I, MATA. 
Mr. Marsan, (Ublun) of “an, o prseeating tka ere 

Aenta Of Mr. Clamera, represeatotive elect trem tho 
Fourth Ceugressfonal d)strict of Tenacesco, esked pormie- 
b1on to e1at06 few facts in councetion With tho appplend 
Hoa. Mo eald—t wilf take ccession to correct am error, 
Which Lece bo tho reporta of tho morning papers, of tha 
Femarkn which foll yestervay from tho Chairman of tbe 
Comaoltteo on Flostien®, That gentleman tx reported to 
Jaye Fa} thas hho elec Mon th. Tooneme6 eccurce] Nefore 
Any Nlojw Wor taken Uy wnneerea tawardeerceding, 
Mat wot th core, Stefiw wore taken by {hat Stato 
Lowniin reeling directly a(ter tho foll of Fork Pamters 
Twi cot dotato the Moves with what Y eipporo ts 
protly geceratly Lnown Uy’ theey who étudled tho, 
Mistory of thoro transsctlins, por wil 1 dwell 
‘upon the pops that wer (ation ta that end, por the order: 
or dates ju concection thor«with; walled 1610 say that 
Who coursmimatiog act was a sobintnlon to the xotera of 
Teanerscovn tho day of tho Avsuat aldcthio, whether 
thoy Would allach thems:|yea Lo tho eo-eatied Southorn 
coatetoraey by formally vo\ing (or or agalnat the national 
Congeres suid tho Southern Gingreat, Jn tbo three ase 
trlele compeatog what 19 eajled Faster ‘Tennesceo, eaite 
Hidatee woro, offered to Wie projla for tho Cunfeerato 
Covgcor, oud alco fer tho Corgeeea of the United Statea. 
This question vas oubsuitted olreetly throggh the ad- 
novpcomcnts of tha condidater thermvolves, through the 
Usval form Of ho pov: And orig tba eaves, whotboy 
the penpte would be represented at Tcbmstd or Wasbing- 

Thcgs Mires districts yorot by larco taferltce (Or 
exentaticn [a (he Con, Wo Calted Sirs under: 

Uhat Cay unter yeble& "they born anu uralor' wish 
thoy hoped to dio. Tay ala voted by almitarly Tarea 
mavorilies ngainal attaching temeclven to the Sathorn 
confelorney, nud voted nenlnet accepting: thi eonENita~ 
tien sotinitlel 1 tiem on thst polo. Tho geatlémen 
Holectedt Tram the Firytand ‘ili dletrtotis of Munneases 
JefCtbolr homes ab tHe. onl of Lo last posalon,. nr yeh 
Wefall Mem iibreynentty on (ick way Ue Washington ts 
gororally welt kaon. YW the Poyritydistrlet, viet Me 
Cleruena le hers (0. rope Informer Us thera 
seri ites eral idate: tho slection for tha 
Suter Callies andldates Mech 

AC tho Ming. fiesd hy: We 
seers, ma Ney” Baye ix-) 

ul for cah cirenmnstan rie Sire Clergy Ue Is 
Ung. ke 

elaine theo ON Klectlansie D8 
featle!y \ery referred to the Com= 

me reins Mesa. * 
Dio Ursldsay's ese oa received few talaules 

flee worn, amd pen 
Jemeazn wen referred. 

to tio Coramnities Joo tie nainor the Uaiog, 
and ia ynotlen fe jUsty showsand ext copier 
tray regerceed (0 tbe Comita)!ten eh Tntlak. 
FRVVLeOx oy AR. WERSETT, Ge Fa TCeRK— Gene OF Me 

WHEUITK OX IE NEAL 
Bir. Dee, (rep.) OF In, 
Whoress, Heury C. Wareett, juorabar of th 

from Wenbickys in In o;20 reljcllion aghiost tha govem= 
ment of the Valted States: thereto 

Teentses, shat the zal Hteury C.Muraett ho and he & 
htchy expelled fer thls Menea, oni that tho Governor 
af Kentucky he siauited o¢ bos tolan, 

Nerolve!, That the Sergeanbat-Anne bo directed nov 
to pay Mufuets calory, wlileh lina neeruod nice the 
olor Mhsexsea west. 

Air. Wiew rin (Vulon) of Ky. intendédt to hare sabe 
mitted senie a ch pro eltloa rathaCjuit prosentat, me 
conipany lig IC yell on obituary notice, or perch, of my 
Ino colleague. (Lauchter-) will not; hovrever,delleee 
thatobitusry nox. My colleague has showed himnanlf Io 
extraosdloary celors, Ho {3 now iu armed. rebellion, ot 
the head of a provisional goverawent in Kentucl sad 
tho Tealer of m ravolutlouary convention. No 
jatisdot ycith the “lotertretation whlet: Congress 
Jas xiven to consiitution, nor the efforts 
Hendopted to put down disunlen, or satladed “with (he 
ft bees ha onaat Suge nett) tas porta 

Foremmment for, the. patter roteetinn ef tne 
lives and property of the people of Kentocky. Io 
undertaklog be has sstomed n warlike attlinde, and 
iaced hitaralf under tle military: command of 
jocknier, Who i Fomewbat nealinilated, ot only: 

|] Wot lo practice, and 1s much more wicked thon 
|| Geety seo Leaded the Fadlan (rites manattempt to ec. 

quer Kentucky ia the daya cf hor drat sottlement, }will 
‘Dol speak of bim ex tho loader of tha revolutionary pasty 
{a my flats ond President of tho Convention #9 gare 
nuest In tho cauzo of Kentucky. Threg times has tat 
splaut State, by overmlchlng majorities, dented that 

0 Woald oot Icave the Onlen of. the Sister, ner || acek After a strange God, or in any way eounect 
|| with or justify the course taken by the so-called Southora 
| repoblic, And yety ia revelation of that declaration; 

Vhreo distinct tines made, In spite of the solemn 
|| more than two-thirds of the represeatatlyes of tho. peo 

pla, axccinbled in her logislative charober, by wbieb thoy 
‘deified aud declared Lar poritteu, wo are bolted by that 

|| Convention. 1b has lated (bat the Union party ia Ken~ 
|| tucky has discopsrded the porscaal snd civil an poltieal 

rights of thecitizous of Kentucky, and that tbo rvllet 
kindly sent ue by that Convention was {0 protect os in 
thoso rights, Sir, we wera decalved. Wo were luil By. tba 
Excoutive of thi <o-catled Eyuthe ‘confederacy 
‘was Intended tor 
‘assumed for herve 

‘Thera wag no promise to eapport tho Usioa. Nor did tha o = 
ple of Keatucky of an organized, arranged plan, (0 (ovadd 
that Stato elt teneoeatys in thro undefended points. Ha 
{jd not fell us that Me Bad a lave pliced on hentatuto beak, 
Ineseret aceslon, for providing te and mess, not 
aatain Kentucky against oppreaslos, bat to conquer her, 

Sat to carry her Into tha Svutucen’ confederacy agalnat 
the will of a two-thirds masority of ber ‘Now, er, 
wo of Kentucky are placed tn this soemingly bostite: 
ion by but exe fourth of the Stato, setlog ander the pro 
‘yistonal government of Georgo W, Jobmain, mrat to repro~ 
feot th goverument at Richmond. 1 rag then dat 
Baroet. got up this Conenteo, compared 
ood rockers End desperata mot werd already int 
firma wader this man Bockocr. Iu the county where 
iva, representatives ond delegated from this Convertor 
‘expressed and carried abroad tho Mea> that the Uniorr 
men of Kentucky were: oparensicg mao pry Uke peo- 
plo ct tuclr. righia and yroporty. Now, air, ab tuie 
Fesolutoa purpose to sriko my elleago, OA ole 
fs hardly necescary for me to Infor this Howes esd the ation o¢tho manger In which Wis rovslutiaaary Coaven= 
ton was organized. Themen coroposlog It were in open 
rebellion against (be guverninent. They wers soldiers 
Picked up Ja the camps at Ling Greeu and other place 
to represent Lo the loyal men of State who were troe 
(o the goveromant that thelr safety and Bowes and lives 
were jo danger by the octs of the Legisltare. I havo 

foort at Tooisvillc, Io which a late Judge ot 
that Slate figured: That Judge, alr, “ed. for 
fear of a prio, when no man thos) 
Imnprhoning im. ‘to moight, indeed, avons beers 
epraed fren Ma cio for aliaianee; bal nose HANEY Sete aie eee Scere ree a ee ee enema reoexed, It declared at Lak dowmed Wt 
sty and the duty of Sentcek to make War SURE 9 
United States, on laying dowa thele arma aad otber oppo 
Aijioa, shoak! be Tardovol, Mt deelared’ WBE bycoacs 
nbould bo bygones, £0 wal harmony and. aight 
(Site naain (gs ainges thoy tie rife and end 
ncn of Kentucky bara that stk Now Mal they wore 
tin tho oveot a great coxsbat ota fh belay tbe 
Were, ull far ts Uou; and, with tho Dlewine ud tha clout Learts of tho people, T predict tat not m 
Tonto. foot of a rebel wlll be foaod treadlog the eal o€ 
Kenney on the uh day of December pest, (Criet 
rho resotetioa fee of Mr. Duruett was ‘Tho resalction for Ube expalsh 
owe Jy FESTEAmLA Corer ui Erase, (Fep.) ON. Jey wer etapten lowing Mr Veerory emboe fom to TRL 
Tiuict of Peoeaylrania, thirty faye to take testimcay- 
Mee hel eee fo’ Fullaielptia, Bearly tbe 
Une siiowed by lw having Devo wunllarly conzained by 
Mr. Kline, wbo contests his zeal, Se : N I. 

THE IRISH BRIG AD » ty 
Tho remainiog regiments composing. tho Trish Brigades 

will take their departare for tho seatof war some time 
darjog the it week. They are now weltiog the ar- 

ie ieee guar aera a ae Busty tturd— ce if ee Texel Eorighi's relment. 
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Forfrieeht or yanags upply wlth oalyodlee, No. 6Bam dog Gree. ie SY SAU DALLES Aceat. 
USTRALIA TIONEER LISP—cannVING THE Ualied btuten minie-—Toe AL evtrenie clipper TARTU LOPE ts how rapidly nadine tor elocurae, si pleeld East mivor. ae 

sozerk For freight oF pasmace ayply (0 Me eatin 

EORWTRS SAL Hoaty Furnisilag Goode, Wooden and Wilion. 
‘Foye will be roid at aueiton, on tbe 
ring dircet, Ju tho elly of New York, oo Thurainy, the: oth Eny or osémber, HO ore 4. Oh 

=A LARGE ASSORTHENT OF 
prenitecs, No. 

caitivel Terms 
NY, Wecelvers Saabs V. REAL 

CAMERON, 90 Ireaver etree EGULAR PANCEL SALE OF ENGLISH AND AME. ‘ean Books,"to commence Wednesday woralng, De- 
eimberQ at o'clek, and followin 
vitt é bo, 
ere 

nuetlonce 
tre ‘Tue etal ‘Ofths prominint puoiksnerny 

fonts tn buy ipooks cheap. Csintoguies ray he ota 
fof theauellovecrs. i 

aise GEO. r rth bev trade Fafeevorma, 20 and ‘cintaine tsvelers from many id onda dnexcefen vppon, ie 80. & LEAVITT 8 00. 
THERIPF'S SALI CHAMBE: 

B—SATINETS. 
SS VAINCHILD, Auctioneers, Baleroom Ut Nawsau direct, 

«Wil eell on WEDNESDAY, Dies, at JOorclock, nt thelr eslesioom, 
000 YARDS (ot {hereabouts) SATINETS, iaantedpesden an sto ne SU TORE on | | Anse goo fatal ides sagen tee 

IVORI HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, . SUUN RULE SES 

PA FIRST ‘ur JPOu SALECTUP stoOK AND FIAT elas retall gricery storoy ts ow duly w tia: 
nes ‘and olfered for sale on eccaunt of the ites of tho 
Propeistor. Por ferther pacticulara inquire at No. #3¢ Sixtb 

Ok SALETHE STOCK A corp and Liquor store, in tie central 
For partleulars tayotre at 251 Wasbingion 
PION SALB—ONE. OF THE BEST GROUENY STANDS Ta Brvokish. Chelce dod well veiceted stock. Cash 

indo. Tvime toa real porchasr made satletectory. 1 
hauw of J, CHARLES, Ji7 AUanue etrect, Brooklyn, b= 
Brera Il snd doveloce 
FOR SALE—LARGR LOT OF HOWSEMOLD FURNT arly nek, Panay, ea; also. Vacant Lots, forcash 

e fora ,oot Liner Siarevie Grocty. Go! tra! 
laresa Purmllure, box 100 Herald offic, 

JPOn SALECAMAXDSOME DOUULE st EIgH. WITH raageot asa, Ale Robes and Dells l¢ required, 
‘Apply at at Phattate 
(lok SALE—\ RUAUTIFUL LADY'S SADDLE HORSE, color Ulood has, (ong ta and mane, seven sears ol, 16 
Uandh sheen Inch ilead Ie perfectly cst, soul nd Ko, 
Bn cood In sfaste sud doutis barneesand ‘ot great enw shee Alcon tery tino flac tall bay Worse, ‘i 
Nine yoars old, sound abd kind in all barpesa’ and a bradll 
fol ealdle berse: hax teu rigden by a tady: not grenten- 
arses, Inquire tn the carriage Bouts, In Tear of GL Went 
Twenty secoud street, 
OR SALE—THREE DARQE FOUR HORSE OMNI. 

won (aro gud aft) Siclgbs, with Lob, vullt by John 
Bteptiensno, and. In gout order, having been verd bua (ovr Eoyc: mall beso for half oC Dest cost. Inqotes of AN- 
DREWS & MeDOSALD, 23 West Fotty-tbhd uirect, 

FTORSES ON LIVERY.—GENTLEMEN CAN FIND trlenidld necommivdyiions st the Escristor Sables, cor 
her of Sixth avenue and Thiztieth street, Stables orce 
(fred. alry-aBd'well vealisted, Termatow. Calland vee 
them. 

ROGENY FOR SALU—ON A FROMINENT, CORNER Gnd wrincal orougt rer, arse cate ueleborbecd 
oa once Ae iF Rites yi B aieele dole a arse cash Eines aval a poce than srdoarg sooa'plece BODMIWICK & WOOD, S Nassau rtreet 
JSRORTANE, 70, QOUD, DEATHES.FAnCHMENTS Torsiit aC THOMAS WIGLEYS, Jol Afottatrect Ale, F. Peistrldpels iu ot tho foes! stared, le fr ena falta, warranted co bornlthy chro Safa bes THOMAS Wwidnky 

ATEST FOR SALE—OF AN ARTICLE NEEDED ‘and ueefil fa esesy frothy; cheap, nlaypio and eeonom- 
Ga, ollordivg very tarse pradts wide Koad choucs lo make 
inobey, of will excbntice x vortion. SOUTHWICK & WOOD, Bd Narsan atrect 
-PETHONEOM REFINERY FOR SALE AT AUCTION Pr sotuelag Dee tant Neat thera eerponie of PERD ReOLE MS Palio viseek Bestia wil (orm out 10) tae Risorullpersrece. Forfuriber paricuuars Tagetre of W- We Potente Wallstreet 

TJORSES-FED ON THE DEST OF HAY, WELL rome, with comfertahle. statics at €5 per moat, ig 8 We Benvaler Jee Revarle: Gttre Taine Apris 16 
BENEDICT DROTHEAS, Woteliriakcrs, No. 5 Wall strech 
GiEIgUs. cron, SALe, Two Six SEATED eyEtons, utehed in ho fatert bivle, for $0) leas than the wacal 
fries. Cau te reenon the Vance Millan, (oot of Murray etre. Ur furber information inqulea of. the Captain, ou board 
the bargea or of the kubserlber U. T. OILDW. 

“A NWA DARKER WILE FIN AXiobeetrom herald trieud, atstaiien D. GEORG: 
D, &—SORLY NOT 70 HAVE SEEN YOU WED: day of Felday: Inst; Af poadlble, coma to tbe abl plac iibusinth street) tein esesting oF losnortens, (Thureday), 
AM—ALDS WELL. TRY AND DESPATCH BUSI- bem ani return, December 3. J Me C. 

SSTAURANT. FOR (SALESEXTRENELY SONEAP, W. R—POOLISH ROY, Why DO YOU SconN 
Enpeeae tli on Feat ihoratiare, eye | Yer Foumap varie as aM. 

fomely hited up and turniated, caing a large business and» aE root tt seilfestin ‘unnye | PANNE M—— WILL FIND A LETTER AT THE, 
Frusniee ROUTIWICR & WOOD, Fl Nossa iret rcelloy POA ober from Marseilios 
(GADDLE AND TARNESE | USINESS FOR SALE—IN |S aeof the best losauoun tu the eily. Address J, Wile teratdotice. va jie 
| $150, eee sh lene ia esl 

=p rag aaa! 
| GG () CASTLIROR GALE, TINH STOCK, FIXTURES 
ay 650 Waites the Toy, Stationery and Perlo~ Peto Si GtParemel one aeratnahticent ae 
Integy; la the Erening, after six otlock, No ageots weed 
apply. f i 

THE YOUNG LADY WIO CROSSED OVER THE. 
Chambers street 
att te 

(Sri NANGMALL, WHO LPT XOTANOTAN, 
Sieg Narra cee ece 
‘will, on eending Bix ‘drens, Bear Of Rone bing greatly t0 bi evs Marchall wat vome years Weck. rating 

See a aa rain deiyeron the OMe 
usippt River Mtallroad, Willow Valley, Mariincou 

Todlana. 
LECTURES. 

NOURSE OF LECTURES IN AID OF THE TEDRRW ‘rpau Nome, tate delivered in the Temple, Tweltth Hircet, between Third aud Foorih avenues SHC DE CORDOVANS. NEW LEoTUR) 

patomie ubd Moral." 
‘Eduestion."™ 

tures 
OETRY OF THE BIBLE AND ITS OHARACTERIS- 
Hex —A lecture on this subject wll be delivered by the Koy. Mea. Rapball, Rhd., befaratbe Foung Men'a Literacy 

and Bockal Uniou, at Clinton Tall, ow Wednesday erening, 
Becomber 4. Tiekela of admlsslon tenty-fivo cents, 10 bo 
had t the ball on the erealng of the lecture. 

EXPRESSES. ong 
(AISTMAS PRESENTS —THE MORRIS EXPRESS, Tatronizcd Uy the ost induectial forsten bouses of thi city, hall deitece In nny town in. Great Britain alt tackazee 

conlaToing Christmas Presents, Lo the for the Holldaya, If Troubtte, the oblee by Fedas, December 6. Delltery’ ta Framer, Germany and Svitzerlant botore Bet January, Fockagea shipped to Ha maby erery steamer Le W. MOKUIB, 38 Broad etrest. 
~__ CLOTHING. 

ATSTIONSLabis xo oaniees, Fe YOU 
“raise ana aren tre Beat gu can do Teter 

FeMituuta br ILAIULIS, £20 Seventh avenues there you tan tecibvinest gon will Ds dratt witb mtltagorr Poy i Dresses oun 331095 for Conta (rom $810 $50 oe Fan's Pre'ga ees Pleats dona fergetineneinberles Seventh mao a ercaty are ste Lice siienaed by Ne isn 

P THE YOUNG LADY WHl0, ON MONDAY APTER- novby ak aveu four freleek, Tooke & Bixthe nvesie: shall 
egr atthe corner of Varickand Watta Aireetgy and left ot Wocorger of Waverley piace, and. ure a Black, and w check reas trfuuwed fa Trot nod’ Refowe with vlack alk Eyed. wilt erimmenn, fur eape and mull wad tack booned ithacern eeret beblod dcr ta eco aezeninted oh Tnetbo admires ber very much, sbe will please: address a feve Wee ta Ae My hs, box GF Brosdwny Post ole. 
ARENEPT NIN WINTER STREET, ATES O'CLOOK, a Wellrathy; If stormy coma Toariday, same hove 

FS 5 ERD OHL NEL NG NCEE Si EAT TEE Gy BREE 
TR. F. PARLEY WILL TEAR OF AN OLD PXIEND ‘by calling on or audrecsing a noint0 dea Exeliny Mor- 

Ha, Later Writer, Copylet aad Amunuensle, G5 Broadwa 
kecond Moor, 
MESS ZUMA DE QRAU, OF DROOKUYN, WILL, FIND 

‘a letter to her address from her unknown friend. 

EELBARROW.—THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENINO, tualrpsst aly, Fain oF eblne, 
WitE TAROAREE OUTTER UAVE TE KINDNESS 

to call of ceo her address (0 toon NO. 4, Willlsmetrest. Her addres ts wagted 1a relation to pocu= 
lary matters of luterest to her, 

ILL TUF LADY WHO RECEIVED A SLIP OF TA, Derat Stlen Talbod ferry meet tho gentleman Tih 
‘sy, eopner of Canal and Breadvway, at one M.. or audi 
arotetad. C.D, Dreadyay Post office, etatlog where au in 
terren ean be had? 
VHT YOUNG LADY WTI A, GLOVE ON TUB righthand anda dGuuad Hag on Wie felt, dreeed I 
black cud white shawl, ond wlio vias pented nox to a Foung 

TT 
Cioiulne, Sreuver between twenty thint wad Ladies attended by Misa ¥. Jacovs. 

ypealling on oF eddreasiny 

‘Commer 
BROADWAY AND SISTIL STREBT, 

Evgant Salis of Ajariieois for gratlewsen aud faraiien at low pricta 
THSONTAN HOUSE, BROADWAY, strert Hotel accofuimodation the Buropssitplen. Veices greally reduced for deslrablo vias 

lean Tarally Rocrus; seam heaved, and fo rat rate unter 
feroughout Meain 1d order. Jeinih Wand 15 centsy Cb 
EUais, Ae, 15 col 3) cents; Poulryand Gace, Zand 
(gente; other Glags im proportion. Call and som 

SE MEAD, Proprietor, 

WAKERICHS 
eoror of 

Wit ectl,on Wednesso 
Sucoruientef Fist Letter, Note and Gp Caper, D Aceorument of Fiat Lelier, Now and Cap Teper, Day Tico 

| Joornals, Ledgers and emnate ty ie Copy Paeseen, Bovclopes, Tot Hiden In eresy varity Goll Pena rd Coren Sire Peay 
Desks, Counters, &c. Catalozues ready at the rale. 

WERIFP'S SALE.—STATIONPRY, £¢- 
CHAMUEKS & FAIRCIULD, AUCTIONEERS, 

yp ecemters. 
‘Salesroom 113 Nawau street, 

it 10 o'clock, a No. 7 
‘of & Statlocer, comprising acbolce 

‘Account Rook 
Laka ao Tetlar Hooke! 

immereial 

Assortment of stnail wares. Al 
JOHN KELLY, Shei. 

DIBDICAL. Pate emrrers te" 
facies uoruiked De LAMONT & Paris, Loudon 

: y ‘Gone atieeste FRLICTED KestoRED—toxon cH ExroseD= | Sika liouer,1 ret Wapoo, 200 to aa 

ONEERS. THIS DAY, AT 1015 
roots No. 1) North’ Wiilaun 
boxes Separa. 1S hoxee Cbecss, 

of Itarnea, hel Ni, Constavle. gna ‘New ore: Mevis) Auierr ant Marriage Osten Terma its aevitisted ant diecast, Nectuuieg those woo are erabtef the came incirit Braj aud weo have tece ‘Stappsinied tn their pasvicane ot ie weet Srey aka ‘eovieut made of tote” allel far $i by HUCHLARDOSON 
‘& J. BOOART, AUCTIONEERS —THIS DAY, ATION 

e o'ciuck, ot tke auetlon roums 
sireet, mortey ele ot 

er get eatery aay coy by OHA ont BUM, Wvinah tuna orthceoucr-ea Brinn, | Hu becae Heese 
= Tea ee “APTESTIONS CAVARD BY ano 239 Gun APSE Snags 

horany Frenel snd Musk Statirerses, Pillows, Bolsters, Crockery ond Glass. 
‘ware, Kitchen Furniture, fe. 

Tables, Clo-ro, Cou nd Gott 

2 1 North "Willis 
Moutebolt Puraltore, eonsletios of Tuahopany tofsr, Farior and: Weeding Chairs, Mirrors aad ofa suferlor Bruvnela hd Tug i fopgaln seperate stand, Diniog ati Quartets Ghaire ak Dining ison Csiro Bedseain Feallee Neds ilar 

CHARLES F: WATTS, attorney for mortgagee. 
A. BEREEGE OUNE 18 GUARANTEED TA RADICAL care ts always edfected Uy De WAUD, 12 Laight atreet Cures besides fo Ball the Lume and cha cee. 

. WARD 18 TREATING ALL DISEASES OP FE- 
alea with extragnsinary gocas. Soroetbing (or every 

Iay, December 4, at2 ¥- 
cocht day dul eald, Dealers 3ad otters are in¢ited to attend. 

TOVE SALE.-THE WHOLE. OF THE STOCK IN NO- 
"X15 Wates sizcet, eonvisti Parlor and Couking St reaarre, on Wedce: 

a variety of Store 
iat auction, without Fee joves, Will be ed 
-Mcand'svatiace 

GREAT BATTLE POUONT AY FORT ROYAL —TUE. Wietory lagalaed., Lavtes 2nd gentlemen, It hax been Tous ih being pronounced Uy meny Yat Be MINTZ 17 ie bas bo Tayiag a ilher pre tina.80) oitee Mate ity Cor exo of Clothing, Carpets, Furnttiry eles, atl ald mira to conttane so ¢ryat.vwit faror ite wt not uiabus ime cooununity tylertng B40 ric deh, 280 70 nly aa 7 top ‘tone by olliers, bulageees (0 pay the fill xalue ficle iu cach. Ladies aitended by Mey. MINTZ, 

Bim with a tote or call, 

TTWB_OUD STAND, 1M SEVENTU AVENCE, B72, AATIEEs prarsntces gay uo fol eog Dries fara Gad genemen's east off (rearing Apposel:—brow $313 $25, 
Tor pulk Dreasen, froin $3 (9.320 for Coats, froin STO) to 83, forPaate; alia Carpets, Farnilare, Jenege. Ac. A pale by root asesuaity attended to. by Ey, WS Aeveath avenuer Fathel'Sttended to uy Mrs 

TENTION —A LANGE ORDEN RECEIVED PROM AU riStoris fr tat oe Ghittng, tar Gipsy ely de, Eadics aod prafiemen tae ba saret bath Jatblilens price for ihe aborenawed oriles by caulaz va Praddrecidg Si AUWAMAMS 25 Seveatuarenue Leth ern Feeniitbani teeny iam erste Lada aed 
nek indy. bisGreat Benetuctor.  Ollce Iz LalgUut etreets 

B_COX THEATS FEMALE, DISEASES SCIENTIFI: ole Great Hem tecret) Le ure ac east Oatee 1 Mowery 
COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE STREET, MAY BE CON- 

diseases 

s. Nreet 
Ranga aewell 

NENIAS, AUCTIONHEN, WILL SELL ON THURS. 
ay, the sth tasty 10-A. ML, at 228 East Hoision fotock of coking, parlor and barnom stor¥ and 

d Ecnmmailet Wares abotive sets of Tinemibe Tesla ore Sed ean re ab live seta of Tinasalib's Firvarew = Sale poaitine, wiuoat Fmanere: Ficus i= Sule ponte, whboat mesere. ferme cach HENRY DREMEL ‘alted om ‘all eriaio batgre. Twenty 
Ayeare exclusively devoted (o thesn complaiate enanle, im ia warrant cure(n ull cates. The victims of wntspiaced’ Te QARPNEY, AUCTIONEBE. OPFIOE 170 CHATIA 

SSoesebg a medica preandere can cal wiih aceruloiyet | gun, igh (Meu sSle doy 419 odo, ihe Pittren ad 
pared etna BAY. Coanter, Bhelten!Dreviera: Suse Casts, Botien Dea 

EB. COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE NEW YORK Johns Berara, Ae. ke 
Uritersity aod Metical otters, and College of Sor 

foatdenca om spacial dlsrasan, at bis oMlee, 0 Cealre wirect, 
Rear Cuambers N. U.- iploms in bia ofice, 
Wrivate entranoe at Na 6 city Hall place. 

J RALPICS OFFIOES, tw chosny orm Teerer Houston. Heury Ito seed CURE TM 
UTI RESTORED —TIME AND MONEY SAVED Sy @uvitlac Dr. POWERS. wits Dr. Ward, 12 Lal EES Boa te teroteat Corea are warrevied wicseut 

HOFESSOR RESEELLL 162 GHANDERS STREET © 
‘be consal = or re 12 aerate a etal or by let oboe 0. oat 

ERSONAL—D. B. uy PHELES, 
removed to 124 Nigth street, jbstweat of Bate yee E AS east | 

ok esamicatlons aa a — ay ve evening: 
i ELEVENTH NOURI—IT 19 Nor TOO LAT 

ibe beacufolly Munirased tag thuctee pee 
scents. Sold Dr. BARLOW. 196 Uieeaker atree! “focta (ron Mvyloagal, Row Voit att tree every 

(VM Hone: . ‘ot 

LEXIS i 
4 Ko W 

ERS Sloe 
Goa Warnes, Marrea street Pive bugdred caxea, autres clus poeta 

‘Tote said for cass, 
Including laroe auoruzent er 

Men's, Boye and Youth's Bost, Gnia. Nek, ipp and Call Prime qualiiy, ‘Adapted to bee eetal trade 
‘CAVALBY BOOTS AT PRIVATE SALE. 

IAM _AUOTT, ale wa Tas 
Digi Sites anteater Haat ee a d : eee ea memes ace 

ALESIS BRAGG & WARREN, ‘No. 30 Warren etrmit, 
AUCTIONEER EXECOTORS Tivg scion a ae reac a 

‘© KAP B. TTONTMAN, “Auigeneys for Executor, 

TAS EXCEEEEAT cu 
tr 
wan for whlch, 

Ladies at 
tended toby Str. D. 

GREAT DEMAND FOR CLOTINNG —EADIES AND Aer Ming ny carted Citaice eacaltare, ite, will recive the Sikeat pricey, by eatilag un oF 
ddgesilog G. MISIL, 202 Seceath avenue, between Twenty 
Dinh asd Teirucik streets Ladies attended by Mire Mua. 

DENAND.—fl2001 WORTH OF CAST OFF CLOTIE PEAT eo, Puvaituread Jowrlry wanted, for watch A ith Galob ct bs. obtiloed by eallag om or addreutn SeuRop Sith sven, near Wareriey piste” Tones ettead: Beta EI Please remember aod try 79aUstb aveute, 

feuirmay a! Uryanie" Mivstrels, oo Monday might (ease SStirn Pc ered ees 1 ae 

____ASTROLOGY. _ 
KONA IDE ASTROLOGIST, MADAME WILSO: 

Hellethe objeet of our ylull, gives magic chariny mnt Food Vick for lite, (rea of charge; tlle all evouts of life, ash, wont-abd future; copsullauona on buslness, alckooan, 

STONISUINU.—MADAME MORROW, —SEVENTIE daurbler, hava gifl uf foresight; tells ‘bow roon and 
Gitea suu ill marty, ead all you wish to Loo, cren your ought, oF Ho pays lucky ebarais fece; bee equal Ia 

found; herinasie tage tn nme in full operatton. 
Tat Ludlow street, below Houston, Price 24 cents,” Geotle- 
mcnnotadmlited, 

STROLOGY —PROPESSOR WILSON, THE CELE. Trated anu only satraioger ta thle iy, faay be con aneall he uvvinieal Vive at GA Eldrl9ze street, eS dose MOTE Os “Thnooe bind required Yor eeewia 
ALAIRVOYANOE IPS. SEYMOUR'S MEDICAL 

CO Roome are eated at Toi West Fiiteenth etrectcosner of 
Sint aveaun (cuusoce oa Piltecuth sirest). Convalaatioas ent friends Ac, Se, aod eatlerace 

Ter ba fey. Hon gearantent es 0 
JEP RAY 28 SEVENTIE AVENUE, NEAR TW EN. 

ie surpeeee ait who visit Ber. ‘Theale, troubled ond unlucky Aboud text hor powers. She tella your Ferg ogg lucky olumbers lossen! Latles 35 conta gee liken, @ coat 
WHO HAS NOT MEARD OF THE GRLEDILA- 

TA Moe. PREWSTER, who bas be tea by 
Wovrsudeln thusand other cilles will entire eats setuant Abe feeb crafident that she aw pa equal. Bho te me of future Wife or busbacd, an that of her yall i yuu wis truth clve ber a call, Setweau Firat aud 

IE OREATEST WONDER 18 THR WORKD 19 Titt Fane AT cabayiinies Mattar XRG on Poe eb eae ccnomtnoc ore inecetrincee ead eee aaa Tear ree reets arnake Mes ae eTTeA Beads pve mate entered, rg beatatica tel napster asi leag seperated: Laas ascenee ete Seek oo Third avenues abore Tweini sree 

ie 
rere call ai uw: Tres strech 

ie, Delay notin consult this navavall 
yong lady. 

‘Want to purchase cast off Clotbin t (or the bolldays, aod ‘more than aay otter dealer. Those Willa, ices please call om or addresa J. LE 
nreaus. Ladies aucuded by Mrs. L. 

JA CeO TER AKOT Oi rem ACES TOR ST 

cit reat 

Econ Si a aide mt Tae es arereae ae 
fended by Mre. Marra 

OEDER—MES. H. ROEDRIl, FORMERLY RESIDING for many Frarsin Woosier surcet, bear Arliy, and lato Carttopker aitert, can be comvulled again at 43) Ballran 
srest, near Broome atrd Grand sirests, op all aifalrs Giroug fe, and gives lucky Bombers. She ta the only trob eerr aud Mibu lady of torormation in (his city, Her feca are reduccd_ 
for ladies and gentlemen. 

GIVES throu; out 

trelcoan ely Wacky 

STATEMENT on FE COUNTY CANTARSEIS OF TUE 
City snd County of New Yort, to relailon to voce cast 

‘Stats, Comptroller, AUorney General. Slate Endzerr ar Sareroy, Sata Teanver Osea Coons Fst Caualniture in Gitvacangy, pester af Bate famuudeeof the Coartal appeals Jusiss of Le Su. foe Cour sual Senstere fur tue Peurib, FLtb, Mth acd Pui Soeaieeal ainurese Cructy Cauroasera cf wavy and esonty uf ria anette tuerof Wecleak cf sia casa 

fir S-retary O° 

od atiniate the Fotea given’ in. tho several elec:lon Glairh-tx 
OF ex(d counts, at the procral section Beld ca the 6th day ot 
Noreinber, tn the year aforesaid do certiy aa Yuvan to 
wit 

eH ayinebrh cn anch catimate and canvira. tho whole cra! 0, 2 gs ir anes of Beer tary Of Sums Wk 
tr-secen hog or hundred a J att 

teh Dovid RF ond Jen's recived pips een Kona 
piren hus fred und elcupealae, Ucsebies Morita Hallanl revelved thirep-seven thousand 
exphundret and Gira sls Aterlie, ae hundred and thirty four. Tue Wwholen mhsr of volea given Tar the oflee of AWorDey Ree eae Se : GUeWSD oie Dikiaonrocsved Wirisalx thooand 

whieh MarpailB. Coazplata received alnetern thoo- 2d nicesyairer 
Necof role ween for tio oaice of Comp Gourind'nse thingy one (ertrge G, Settrecived siacieen thoosand ( 

O] heh Liclaa Robioeon reeelved thirty sts thourand Ava hupdredaue remy bes Soult in osm hired. fe ecurle uuinber of vutes plwen (or the efice of Stare a= tlreerona Surrejor nee dny.ue tanvaiilons bustte? ma 
Ge whch Von Nenestlaer Rbumond resclred plaeieen vimwant tua hades ard uugyetent 
Ornish Willan R. Tavtr received thisty-alx thezeapl segentionved and sventy.ulne. Etlernennceeste, Tiewwhore numberof rates gtsen for the eMen of &i Teraeomerer ipate inne rand ten handed and seceaty OE RDN Whiten Wiillaine revived Bneteen thacatnd 

Of whieh Ge 
bundred 

a eeseleed thirtyalz tboursod {chur neal tbittyaines : ‘Siatteriag, uinete-soven, Toe welols in Votes piven for tha|oien of C: Caumdetier, sv ons hundred and cloven thonrabe set" Heede a and Ween tvesle. DeewiUJervie Lord Cull term, rorcived nineteen thos 
eond three hundred and teenty-ali 

cL 
ber 1 

ro, resolved Yolets= 
ats thos vents. ‘Of sebich Willan W. Ween. ta fi varavey, recelred 
(renty-hine thawaod eight hundred and thiety-a 

‘OF which Menjamin F. Bree, to fll varaney, reolved tyeetes thoskand etehehundred aid saveany tire 
OPrvbleh Pevterien A. Talfinave, 0 sil sA=slieyy reoehved 

Uiietean Drowrand one Bumiredund 9 e-nly-eve! Wulncone butideed nnd forty twa. 
Fin male burater af cates elven for the olen of Tnepectaz 

of State Priene was Mij-Ovo tuoveiod wins buodred aid 
Brir-eren. 
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-fivo thing al 

tin R. Weodrull’ réertcl eleven thouraud 
nina buired ane gaty:ceven, Oe which Francis Jt, tillod Feeetre pine huntred avd 
elghtyte ‘Scatter acone hundred and twenty-four, The whale number of twee wren fue lhe allen of Bet 
forthe Filthgeenatoriat Diaicet was thirteen thyuatnd Soo 
Pinetesn. Orebich Charles G. Cornell received Gre theuaod ta 
hundred and elvty-one- ‘OF mbL h Luke ph Cozanareeelved four vbonesn fee boa 
red nail arcenty ane. ‘Or which Thoinas Little recatred tres (housnd une husne 

f A300 tnies-tiee. ‘OL which John J. Bradtey reeled. Gre tho 
deed and alste-sne ‘Oc whieh Henjamin FVantorra recetred four thoveand 
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OF which Washington Suilth recelred tures thowteant four 
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The whet’ nuiniteror votes alvan for the oltre of Sooater for the Serenth Sanalirial Gtrict wea sisices (rand, 
ght bundrstand reven. fot whtch Tishard 1. Connolly received ning thourdnd 
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and Secretary of this Boar}. 1s of Navemher, Pol ~~ ELUAI F. PURDY, Chalessan, 
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Statement of the Roard of Guanty Cancdraers of thet nd county of New York, In relatien to Metbees of Ava=ne 

Mae posed of Cousty Cantassers of the elle and enuity of 

ahuty seven, 
‘0 which Peter Meban recelted eleven banded and ninety nina. (ue RBS Occege Whltteld received four buted and ain- iyclbeee. 
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‘Or weren, ~ ‘Of wrbicb Comeltes Fiyna received four bundred and 
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That the whole number of votes plcen for Member of Ac- 
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Ws aumbrr of votes civen for Member of Ar cently for ye Sloth Ascuibly disirict as trea thousand Moire Moped nnd thirty toree Hotmiba Niesnler Metso recived tno thowrasd ose 
Trey augusten Schell rcaied thireen hundred String. thietytbree. Tinto ghole number of voles picen for Member of AS: somtly far hu tenth Assembly ehtr.ct waa three Ibousand Sie hundred and tale Gticbich Daulel 8. O'Brien received ceventeen bundred 

ana ereateens Matticudoho Hl, Miler rreived twelee hundred end ry. Siring, one hundred and elghty-elabt. That the wbcle uumber ot votes geen for Member of A actly for tbo Eleventh alse Uist was four Boe 
Shi Hiner hundred wn teats ste. Mr ean Saabs AC GES mctied ta thon three ‘and vereniy-<la “Or which Joba fisrdy recelved slacteen handral and 
aisty-ones icring, thirtszccen. Foavthe Casie bomber of scriliy fore Bae dace di us 
sTOmhich Andrew Smith recelved sixteen Boodred and 
aity.tw. aie - MAM gohm &, Manling received etx bundred and (hirty. 
CEFCU oy patrick Daily resived thirtecn bundred and 
SIO punta B. Ditnekerboll received two bundred 
endalnty nlne: Soitering, wloer See, Fost ite wbole nuaber 
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roles teen for Member of Ax 
ei ie tne Eairzecnth AsseraBly strict was three 
iecladtehendrelgass nce ihten bused and 
SIR Ere rae ler receved ihren hondred and 
INE charen FBiésallrecelved yon. ering, (weats-Se in sais ns Toles given fur Member of As ‘Aumenily latric \was Lares thoo- 
fing eee decd eighteen “Ot which Noyal Pbelps ‘received elghteen boedred and 

ate tye ilch Robert C. Hulcbings received elghteen bundred 
8d forts aight Banariog. fouriecn, ‘That too whote eutater of votes given for Member of As 

svouuly (oc the Fifwsrath Asmmatly clacriet was three thou 

iki tay eocien aren owiand tien 
enn fea thyoiand ale Bes «Wea eer th wri 

The Rosrd of County Convascrs of xe Welty and cooaty of Vavlug eanvasal wd estimated te votes in tha reveal eleciioa dinircis of Woe ealdells umd county, 
htwavnerat election heliou the sik cayat Nuvember, telly {olnercby certify, dvcermlue anu dectane>— 

‘Tunt James LS ach was by tho gresteat novuter of vote 
duly elected Sber0 of Lin ctyandeoants of Sere Ton ‘That Terry W. Uenet wea by the preaten nuimler of volew Nected Uler of the city and County ac Nive Yorke 

‘A. Gakey Moll wax Oy the preakeat vuuater of voles lead Dicirh't Attorney et toe ty af New York. 
Sila, Lonks Nocioson, davars WW. Tannoy 0 Wiley ssid ry toe prewar numine of gc Corwen gad orth sp aod ecunts of Reve 

That Uludlus 1 Sone ata Joni Maroour were 9) 
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‘Thatdobo Te Moni yn by the greatea: number of votes duiytioced Junot tee Gaear owieu Hevea aod for 
miitd 2 Heatne wan by tbo ernest nomber of 

iy elegied.¢ Seatkg of tha Marine Court of the elty OF; 

of voles 
ELDAM P. PULDY, Ubairnan, 

New Yor 
That Llijeh F. Purdy waa by the greatest numb: Auly elected a Super Woref ihe cousiy oe New Yur 
Davin A. Force, fect tts DAE Sexe Pore, Noval? yA. 1S. 
The Boant of Guunly Course, of tho ely and county of xy SU caticiatsd the socagaen i them mach of the aesaiy die 

Whiter theeshl (Uy una county. sta generateloctinp, held aitielah dagot Niveintar, Acid Welly do erety ety, devruiiue wad decare— 
“Punt Jouu Calind, by the credtest nomber of voles, wa 

Aig elected mewwer Of Awssiat ly, In aod for the Wiest Age 
niga ta lt 

‘by the greatest pomier of ote Pat Awessnly Yana for the Fated 
ty. “IG, Keay, ny the sreateat onmaber of rotes, war duly electd'aaioteru’ A-subly, ta aad (or tee Pour, ‘Atsorably diate! tp wal tty "Rat Jouves W. Busby Uy tu greatest wilmiber of votes, was duiy riceted ipeaber ot Asseatidy, fa endfor the Pith ae Confp atsertea in eos 3 ‘That Wulsam J Cooy, nth grea daly clovted member or Acs uly, ia aud 4or the Sixt vlsieke im d 0 “Toat Menes J Maso yess duly elected metnbw ea Kemi avec in ed 

number of totes wan 
ys 

/aUal number of votem, fy, aud for the Seventh 
tho greateat-numler of rolem, Suliman Tur tee Bight 
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seems dlatet a eats, ee 

iy alccued anc miger of Aascusuly,ia and Jur the’ Eleventh 
AERC: caunt gente ei gairticed mentuers( Aertel, 1a wa Tor tbe Pelt duit la satd uy ‘be preateat number of rolen, 
wetuiv ein qveinbée of Asaconchy, im nod for tbe FAL 

the ereateat numer of vote, V7 Atocinbly, ta wb for the Fite 
Teeny ater to oly Denals cea Use greateat nasaber of voles, wd ce ean Satcrot,Auwaiuly,ia end tor tbe siateent 
Aen Bigart douem {esh acraber of votes, wan st Biren dues eat ar es Koaambly, 1a aud fer i Sevenicantt 
mah cue e ee cua, ¥. PUBDY, Chairman. _Fownre, Se (etry. Bare dea Yone, Nor 4D. 1201, 

Tu cae duly electod met 

GAL BANNERS, FLAGS AND THANSPAREN. PouTCAL Bageens, D THANE! 

FURNITURE, 
TA SEQROOM SUIT OF ENAMELED YURSTTURE Ter$ih. inal colors of warteaied mannia-tre; also fold Geernue Chamorr Solty, pai and ornamental Ve PAMRISGTON'S, Sat Canal street, opposite Wooster, 
Hoauhibeilatae 

Un Torosatel cote eis ee ae ees 
SeMELreD CHAMBE! 

jetroom ad Din.eg Hoo 
Ext Twreniy-serenth sizeel, betwee pvenger 

7 PORSITURE, 1 2 se uate Wane WARD. 
"Canal strect, four doars east of Broadway. 

PER OAST, TAD, Furainre, Mirrors and 
ireas Puraiure. 4 Hodson “sirce\. A i AMUN of escoad han Terivare 

Sede bundred and wo. Of mbicy His) Johmana rescived alzieea bandred 
ing Ore uit i sd & vodalngicn eceved oleotn baedred 

Say Sevanpathrers = 

lore, cheap, forcam. 
WINES AND LIQUORS. 

PAMMER'S FRESH BREWED CHAMPAGNE ALE HAA stale suet 
* ran 1, 


